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=PROPOSE WORK lUttiWILL OHM UE USEE* taOEGME BUTTLE
SEEMS IMMINENTit mm Pleine coisTt ?:

<T ~

ROWDQ EXPLODES
NEMÈ KOÜTH OF TUNNEL

j
BLOW OPEN SAFE AND ~

ESCAPE WITH CASH
IMPORTANT CLAUSES

IN PAVING CONTRACTS
SEAGOING VESSELS

REMAIN IN SHELTER
PAVING CONTRACTS :REBEL FORCE AWAITS 

ADVANCE OF FEDERALS
TEST VOTE TAKEN

TO BE LET SH DRTLY AT WASHINGTON
&

Two Men Wounded by Bandits 
at Sacramento—Interior 

of Bank Wrecked

Wages at Rate of 34]4 Cents 
- Per Hour—No Asiatic 

Labor

City Engineer Smith t( Invite 
Tenders for Half MiL 

lion Yards

Two Other 
ous Inj

Continued Rain and S.now Pre
dicted With Little Change 

in Temperature

in Sustain Seri- 
> in Accident 
G, T. P.

Navarro's Troops Are Moving 
Cautiously in Direction 

of Juarez

Trade Agreement Will Receive 
Immediate Consideration 

by Representativeson
j

(Prom Monday's Dally.) . »
At the request of Aid. W. F. Fuller

ton special precautions are to be taken 
during the execution of the large 
amount of paving work to be done this 
year to see that the interests of the 
laboring classes are protected.
Gleason, chairman of the streets com
mittee, and the city engineer, have 
been instructed to redraft the follow
ing clause In the paving specifications, 
with the idea of including therein some 
proviso whereby a lien, can be taken on 
the work by the men in the event of 
the contractor defaulting payment:

“The contractor shall employ only 
competent and skilled men for the par
ticular work in which they are en
gaged. In the case of laborers, he shall 
give preference as far as possible to 
the employment of residents of the city 
of Victoria.
their wages at least once a fortnight. 
The contractor shall pay all workmen 
employed by blm in connection with 
the contract a minimum wage of 34 1-2 
cents per hour for an eight-hour day.”

Other clauses in the specifications of 
Interest to the general public are as 
follows:

(Times Leased Wire.)
~ Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 13:—A gang of 
desperadoes at an early -hour to-day 
blew up the -safe of the Nippon Bank 
here and escaped with $6,918.93 in cash 
affd several thousand dollars worth" of 
jewellery that had been left with the 
bank as security for loans.. One of the 
robbers with a shot gun seriously 
wounded Charles Pullen, a former night 
watchman, and slightly wounded Al
bert Allison.

Reports are conflicting as to whether 
there were four or five bandits. They 
are believed to be the same gang which 
attempted a robbery at Winters, Cal., 
recently.

The detonation of the nltro glycerine 
was terrific. It was heard all over the 
southwest quarters of the city, and the 
Interior of the bank was totally wreck-' 
ed. According to the most reliable 
stories, three robbers were stationed at 
separate ornerJ as pickets. They halt
ed a score or more persons before and 
after the explosion. Two of the pickets 
had shot guns, the other a rifle.

The robbers had stolen a rig belong
ing to James Knapp. They hitched this 
near the bànk, and after thé -robbery 
made their escape in It.

About five blocks from the bank the 
police found a quantity of jewellery 
dropped from the buggy.

Pullen and Allison were walking 
along the street toward the bank and 
heard the explosion. They saw a man 
with a. shot gmr guard!rig the street 
crossing. He commanded them to halt. 
Pullen stepped forward to Investigate, 
and the bandit fired both barrels at 
him. The distance was about 60 paces. 
The shot struck him In the legs. A few 
stray shots hit Allison.

A large piece of steel crashed through 
the floor past the heads of two Japan
ese sleeping in the basement below, 
just grazing But not wounding them.

The bank ÎS owned by O. IT. Kishi. 
and has'rorty'BtockholdetS. The bandits 
are believed to have fled toward Rose
ville.

(From Monday's Daily ^)
Angus Smith, city engineer 

to lose no time in catling foi 
for the major portion of the 
paving work authorized by 
council. Speaking to the Ti nes (his 
morning, Mr. Smith said tha : aim ost 
immediately tenders would b< invited 
for 600,000 yards of pavin : work. 
This, he explained, would repi isent an 
expenditure of approximately 
000, figuring on the basis oi 
yard.

“But unless I am mistaken ” added 
the engineer, “we will get tl i 
done for a figure considéra »ly less 
than $2 per yard.”

It was hinted In city hall cljcles this 
morning that those members of the 
ni iermanic board opposed to the speci- 
f ations as drawn, on the ground that 

^petition is limited owing! to the 
that a concrete base is made ctim-

nsider-
n of the engineer’s report. It is 

r. "ed by these dissenting i îembers 
ti. u the Interests of the prope ty-own- 
' ■ would be better safeguarde 1 by the 

treasurer having In his possession 
K er cent, of the contract

jh«e tha Timm.)
lb. M.—Five men were Portland, Ore., Feb. 13.—The general 
others were severely in- attirai warnings issued Sunday against 

any vessels going to sea are still in 
force to-day, and although the gale has 
subsided somewhat, a falling bar
ometer indicates that the storm Is not 
over, and may again resume the in
tensity that characterized It yesterday. 
A blustering wind, accompanied by 
flurries of enow obtained to-day. - The 
predictions are for continued rain and 
snow, but with little if any change in 
temperature.

Not a vessel left the moqth of the 
Columbia yesterday and last night, 
even, the sturdy steamer Beaver, en 
route for San Francisco, remaining in
side until the blow subsides. It was ex
pected she would depart this forenoon.

At' North Head, Wash., at the mouth 
of the Columbia, the wind reached 80 
miles an hour, and was accompanied 
by a cold rain. The velocity of the gale 
varied in the northwest from 30 miles 
an hour at “Blaine, Wash., near the 
Canadian line, to 26 miles in Portland.

In the straits, of Juan De Fuca, the 
wind started yesterday noon at «-ve
locity of 30 miles an hour, and before 
nightfall had attained a speed of a mile 
a minute, this rate continuing until 
early to-day.

No great damage has been reported 
in the northwest, and all seagoing ves
sels are In shelter.

Eastern Oregon and " Washington «re 
in the throes of a snowstorm, accom
panied by high winds, which apparent
ly is the greatest at Baker, Ore., where 
It has reached almost the proportions 
of a blizzard.

’(Times Leased Wtre.) (Times Leased Wire.) (Times Leased Wire.)
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 13— Hopeful, Washington n n ,, Tdespite the eternal Mexico "manana" * ’ Feb' 13.—Imme-

that the rebel force under Orozco will alate consideration of the Canadian 
clash With Nkvarro's federate this af- reciprocity treaty was moved In the 
ternoon or to-night, correspondents for bouse to-day by Representative Mc-
da»UrlreL^™rrtCanAKneWSPTrS t0' Cati of Massachusetts. Representa- 
aay are besieging Abram Gonzales, Hv_ ni„ .T _ ,
"provisional governor of Chilhuahua” " °lcott of New Tork- objected on 
and the head of the revolutionary junta the grounds that the rules set aside the 
here, for passes through Orozco’s lines day for District of Columbia business 
ment.tKey wltnesB 016 engage- The adherents of the reciprocity

Orozco’s force, which has largely Pr0*ramme began a fight to force its 
withdrawn from the vicinity of Juarez, consideration.
it is reported here to-day, is in the A test vote shewed that the major-
ttTL*" ^„8°Uth aWa‘,tlng Navarro. Unfavored reciprocity. McCall’s mo- 
who is moving cautiously northward, , .. .
repairing the bridges Of the Mexican 1 n that the house go into committee 
Central railway as he comes. Latest of tlle whole to consider the bill car- 
advices are that _ the fwo commands tied by 196 to 121, 
are approaching each other and the im
pression • Is general here that a fight 
cannot be far away.

There is little doubt that when the 
two forces do meet the engagement will 
be the most, decisive so far in the cam
paign. If Orozco wins, the downfall 
of Juarez is certain, While if Navarro 
is .victorious, the' revolution of Chil- 
huahua is likely to become merely 
guerilla warfare between scattered 
bands of rebels and the federate.

That the federal leaders are planning 
carefully before risking a battle Is the 
belief of the administration. They say 
that while Navarro Is holding the at
tention of the rebels, other government 
forces are gaining posttlpns which will 
hem the revolutionists in. so that when 
the blow-’ is struck all the rebels will 
be crushed at one stroke.

intends
tenders dead and tWg 
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of a premat 
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of the tunnel

asphalt 
the éity yesterday as the result 

e explosion in a small 
Grand Trunk Pacific at.Aid.

working at the far end 
ma box of powder, left 

near the mouth, -presumably to thaw 
out, became - overheated and exploded.

The dead: M. -Ï*. Burgess, station 
man; Chartes Qaamstrom, Eli Ogrezo- 
vich, John Obazasvich and E. H. Kova.

Eight men working a short distance 
away miraculously escaped death.

$1.066.- 
$2 per

e work

POBM’FffiHe shall pay the men
Hill of Connecticut was the first 

speaker In favor of reciprocity, after 
the house went into committee of the 
whole. Every seat in the house 
occupied when Hill took the floor and 
the uproar was deafening, when he 
quoted statistics and Republican cam
paign pledges, In favor of a reduction 
in the tariff.

Gardner of Massachusetts, Norris of N 
Nebraska and Humphrey of Washing
ton heckled Hill during his reciprocity # 
speech, attacking his arguments yi the 
lumber and fish schedules.

V ory, may ask for the r

was

m
1

price of
*: pavement for a period of t in years 
: n a mere expression of opinion 
from an official.

The city council has alread Y deter- 
lined upon calling for tender i for the 

: vlng work to be done on a number 
i ; the trunk roads of the cl y—F|ort 

from

“The contractor shall not directly or 
indirectly employ Chinese, Japanese or 
Hindus or any other Asiatic upon or 
in connection with this worlc forming 
the subject of this contract, and if the 
contractor shall employ any of such 
prohibited labor, the same shall consti
tute a forfeiture of this contract and 
the city shall immediately be at liberty 
to relet the said contract or the bal
ance thereof, and all loss occasioned to 
the city by reason thereof shall be 
borne by the contractor and may be 
retained out of the monies due by him 
to the city.

“Inspectors are required to see that 
the provisions of the specifications are 
falthfuly adhered to, especially as re
gards the quality of workmanship and 
materials, and shall have the power to 
suspend any workmen for incomaetency 
or disregard of orders. Orders given by 
the Inspectors, relating to the quality 
of the materials or workmanship, must 
be at once obeyed by the contractor, 
but inspectors have not the power to 
give any stakes, lines, or guages, levels 
or grades, or to set out work. Any or
ders or directions other than 
provided for, given by inspectors, shall 
not be binding upon the corporation.

NEW GOVERNMENT HAS
NOT BROUGHT RELIEF
j »Douglas

|venue; Yates street, from Bllanchàrd 
to Cook, and Government, str iet from 
Discovery to Hillside avenv e, i'he 
iioard is unanimous in the opii ion that

concrete base should be ised on 
mink roads where the traffic s heavy, 
hut in residential districts, w iere the 
traffic is light, a different base is 
favored.

The experience of other c 
shown that an asphalt wea 
vice will not "bond” with a 
base, it having been demonstrated in 
New York, for instance, that iuring a 
period of hot weather, it woult he pos- 
ible to roll (he asphalt weai ing sur

face up_ "just like a carpet.”

treet, Lindento

Danger of Establishment of 
Military Distatorsbip in 

the Republic

President Taft Elated. 
Washington, D. C., Feb." -IS.- 

Elated with the reception his recipro
city agreement with Canada had been

El Paso, Feb. 13.—(Later)—Heavy received In the middle west, President 
firing south of Samalayuca was re- Taft am-red in Washington to-day. 
ported here to-day by workmen who Htg special train came In at 8:46 a. m.
h«d been south of Juarez qn the Une _____,,__ . , ____ „ . „„
of the Mexican National railroad. In- Ptuof ^Maker
dicatee that the expected battle be- fh«P reeinr^irv

raraT had °f Ar°ZC° ^ Na" th^me^e
A^'sSs, who turned the  ̂ wert

workmen back 23 miles, south of ‘ *
Juarez, told them that the rebels were time to concentrate, 

engaging Navarro’s force and the fate 
Of Juarez was likely to be, decided by 
nightfall.

That Navarro had been surprised is 
probable. Early to-day he sent a 
courier to Juarez to assure the citizens

' . Report of Fighting. ,fSITUATION IN CHINA.

' London, Feb. 13.-—The foreign of
fice to-day fears anti-foreign out
breaks," which may be a 
the boxer uprising, are*
China. Europeans are believed to be 
ift danger. .

1(By Charles P. Stewart, European 
mmmgmr of the Halted Press.)

Lisbon, Féb. malt to New
York)—-^e?#i5ea«tt surprise the-new 
BepyjWKSS administration, of Portu
gal -has met with has’ heen the delay 
by other republics, particularly the 
United States, in recognizing the new* 
government.

“We Were anxious for recogniticàuC 
Foreign Minister Bernardino Machedo 
said to me, “and we took It for grant
ed that your nation was great enough 
and independent enough to grant it 
without waiting for the great 
archies to do so first.”

"To what do I attribute the delay? 
Well, there Is the matter of the Pan
ama canal. America may feel that she 
will need Great Britain’s support in 
connection with that enterprise. Per
haps the Washington administration Is 
wanting to know vhat the British 
would like.

“President Taft’s reference to the 
new republic as a ‘de facto’ govern
ment -proves distasteful to Portugal.

"Why should the phrase ‘de facto’ 
be applied to the government of the 
republic of Portugal,” Machedo said, 
"any more than to the government of 
the republic of the United States? 
Both of them derive their powers in 
the same source—the will of the peo
ple.”

i lies has 
ting ser- 

concifete

repetition of 
imminent in

a
TO TAX BACHELORS 

AN1 SPINSTERSKAISER’S CONDITION 
CAUSES UNEASINESS

a - D’TWO MEN RUN DOWN 
BY TRAIN IN FOG

WILL VISIT OUBLI 
AND EDINBURGH

as herein

that his advance would be unchecked.
“At intervals of not less than four 

weeks the contractor may present to 
the city engineer a statement of the 
value of the work done up to the date 
of the said statement, which the city 
engineer will check In such manner as 
he may deem wise, and will thenlssue 
a progress certificate for not more than 
T5 per cent, of the value of the work 
done, and payment will be made to 
the contractor of the amount mentioned 
in such progress certificate. This pro
gress certificate will be based upon an 
approximate estimate only, and must 
not be taken or construed as an accept
ance of the work so estimated, or as an 
admission that the city Is in any way 
liable to

mon- Ordinance is Introduced at 
Meeting of Eliensburg, 

Wash,, Council

Troops Held in Readiness.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.—An

ticipating a renewal of hostilities in 
the vicinity of Mexicali, Major General 
Wood to-day ordered General Bliss to 
keep a troop of cavalry stationed at 
Calexico, Cal. •

Alarm increased by Contra
dictory Statements Regard

ing His Illness
Sectionmen Killed While Re

turning to Their Homes 
- on Hand Car

Announcement Regarding Tqur 
of King George anc 

Queen Mary

■i

Rebel Leader Arrested.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 12.—Captured 

while crossing the American line to re
join his force of insurrectos, General 
Manuel Cazillas to-day is being de
tained here by the United States au
thorities. Cazillas was carrying a rifle, 
which fact made him amenable to the 
neutrality laws.

Pending investigation by the United 
States authorities, Cazillas is held In 
Jail. His arrest has aroused a great 
deal of sympathy for the rebels.

Cazillas, who is 56 years old, is re
garded as one of the most intelligent 
of the Insurgent leaders. Interviewed 
to-day Cazillas told the United Press 
correspondent something of how he 
came to take up arms against Diaz.

Until two years ago, the rebel chief
tain said, he practiced as a lawyer at 
Chilhuahua and had no thought other 
than that he would be able to live com
fortably in that position for the rest 
of his life. But because he ventured to 
protest that the heavy government 
taxation was weighing on the people, 
his citizenship rights were arbitrarily 
removed. This, he sail, threw him Into 
the ranks of the rebels.

Eliensburg, Wash., Feb. 10.—There is 
consternation among the bachelors and 
the women who wear rto wedding ring 
in Eliensburg. The reason Is that El- 
densburg councilman may adopt an 
ordinance taxing unmarried men and 
women $25 a year each. The proposed 
ordinance was introduced in the coun
cil meeting Wednesday" nights 

The ordinance provides that men 
who shall swear that they have pro
posed to three unmarried and unbe
trothed women; and shall give their 
names, shall be exempt from the tax. 

In the organization of the per- and women who have not received a 
manent government of Portugal, proposal shall also be exempt, While 
Machedo said that the framers of the those that have refused a proposal 
constitution would probably be gov- shall, be taxed an a.ddltional $16.
■emed more by the French, parlia
mentary model than by the- American: 
system, admitting that the other sys
tems place too much power in one 

n’s hand. Said be:

(Times Leased Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. 13.—The greatest public 

alarm for the health and perhaps the 
life of Emperor William is felt here to
day. The uneasiness of the people has 
been increased by a mass of contra
dictory statements as to the Kaiser's 
illness, and to-day no one outside court 
circles really knows how serious his 
indisposition is. The ruler's Immediate 
engagements were cancelled to-day. 
and this accentuated the fear of the 
people that a fatal termination if hts 
illness is not an Impassibility.

(Special to the Times.)

Regina, Sask., Feb. 13.—News reached 
the city last night of the death of two 
sectionmen on the C. N. R. at Glen- 
avon, fifty miles east of Regina, on 
Saturday night. Two brothers, Joseph 
and Wm. Plkron, about 6 o’clock were 
returning to their home at Glenavon on 
a hand car after a day’s work. Two 
miles from home, with their backs to 
the east, owing to a fierce storm blow
ing at the time, the hand car was run 
into by on extra C. N. R. train. Owing 
to a dense fog the train was going slow 
at the time, and the crew were not 
aware of the accident until the fire
man on going out of the cab saw a 
man’s legs across the front of the cow 
catcher. On stopping the train the two 
bodies were found side by side oq^ the 
cow catcher. Jos. Plkron was alive 
when discovered, but died within a few 
minutes of being removed to Glen 
Avon. William was dead, the first- im
pact in his case having apparently 
proved fatal. An inquest will be held 
to-day at Wolseley.

London, Fep. 13.—The following offi
cial announcement concernlr g , royal 
visits to Irelajnd and Scotland ias been 
issued:

"The King | and Queen hope to visit 
Dublin and Edinburgh in the i lontti of 
July next.”

This will, of course, be the i rst visit 
the King ahd Queen to Ireland since 
■y came to the throne. Th » Queen 
s, as a matter of fact, been o ily once 

The Kir ?’s first 
vhii was whejnihe was Prince Georlge, 

" railrij. He stayed so ne time 
orotjhèr, the late I uke [ of 

| i , who jwas then stati >ned | at 
lirragh with the 10th Hu isars. A 

t ball wi.s given by the city in 
*r honor at the old Leinster hall on 

occasion. The King’s next visit to 
m<l was iri 1897, when he w is Duke 

'"ork, and jwas accompanied by his 
They were there during the 

show week—the great sporting 
:|n‘l social event of the Irish year, and 
1 i a magnificent reception wherever 
t* .'■• went.

11,0 visit to [Scotland will be 
"iTu-ial visit sijnee their Majest 
1 the throne, but they stayed at Bal

ia] for some time last yeah It is 
;. rt(-d in Glasgow that the K ing and 
h n will include that city In their 
^ tiish itinerary next summef. It is 
y .pi ted that [the King will the 

open Glasgow’s new rc

the contractor in respect 
thereof. The contractor shall deliver 
the work over to the city in a clean 
and complete condition, and upon xthe 
completion of the work furnish to the 
city engineer a statement complete and 
final of the quantities and cost, and 
showing thereon the payments already 
received on account of the contract. 
The engineer will, upon receipt of such 
statement, go over the work of the said 
contractor and accept the same, or re
ject the same, and if he accepts the 
same he will issue a final certificate 
setting forth that the works have been 
fully and satisfactorily completed and 
accepted, and thirty-two days after the 
final acceptance of the work, shall is
sue a final certificate setting forth the 
whole amount due to the contractor on 
his contract, the amounts of previous 
payments, the amount of hold-backs 
for guarantees, or for any other reason, 
and deliver the same to the city comp
troller. The city comptroller, upon the 
receipt of the final certificate, will pay 
the amount which the said certificate 
calls for, If no lien be established 
against the said work In the meantime.

à

tm 
ha
in Ireland—i 1897. ;

:

PORTED PLOT 
AGAINST RULERS

Vv.-.i
9

WM ME RULE “What we propose to do ia. to give 
tiie people a thorough, a Juste govern
ment, an opportunity to prove their 
own condition.

“To this end there will be no at
tempt to lower the exorbitant tar: rate 
In Portugal, but a serions, effort will 
be made to give the people honest re
presentation,

"The people are accepting the dic
tum in a way that can only lead to 
■trouble. If the trouble falls to tm-

i.-ort.
1: Earl of Dunraven Submits 

tJomber of Questions 
to Nationalists

Suspected Anarchists Who 
Planned to Throw Bombs 

Taken Into Custody
FOUND DEAD IN BED.

ONLY ONE SAVED.he first 
s came

(Special to the Times.)
Cayuga, Ont., Feb. 13.^James Kirkland, 

of Mount Healy, a well known farmer In 
the towqshlp of Oneida, was found dead m 
bed this morning, the cause of death be
ing heart failure. Deceased retired last 
night apparently In the best of health, be
ing In Cayuga yesterday.

Twenty-seven Men Drowned When In
ternational Wrecking Co.’s Dredge 

Founders.
(Concluded «(Special to the 

London, Feb. 13 —The Earl of Dun- 
raven asks, "Are the relations between 
parliaments of Dublin and Westmin
ster to be the same as between the 
parliaments of the province of. Quebec 
and the Dominion, or as between the 
Ottawa and Imperial - parliaments ?• ’ An 
answer would clear" away the discrep
ancies appearing In the speeches last 
October of John Redmond in the United 
States and T. P. O’Connor in Canada.

•>

JOHN HOUSTON MEMORIAL. Mobile, Ala., Feb. 13.—Twenty-seven 
members of the crew of the dredge 
owned by the International Wrecking 
Company were drowned Tyhen the ves
sel foundered in the gulf, going from 
Galveston to New York, according to 
the statements here Saturday night 
of T. J. Farrell, who claims to be the 
sole survivor.

ENDS HIS LIFE. ruBtateform- 
yal In- and King

Peter of Servia, when the latter vtatts 
Rome, are In Jail at Trieste. The police 
received information regarding the plot 
and arrested the men while en route to 
Rome. A New Yorker named Danlelo 
was one of the suspects.

Nelson, Feb. S.—ÎC Brydges, secret- : 
ary of the committee in charge of the 
John Houston memorial fund, received 
from Mr. Joseph Martin, K. C,, a letter 
of appreciation of the Late John Hous
ton^ after mentioning that he had al
ready subscribed the regulation $1 to 
the fund. Mr. Martin said:

“I admired Mr. Houston very much 
as a public man and also as a private 
citizen^ and feel that he cannot be re
placed:* On opposite sides with him 
In the House and also on the same 
side, L always found him a tree man 
and one of the uliuapit- upholders of 
public rights. K the limit of $1 should.

Former British Cavalry Officer Kills Him
self in Porcupine.trin ry. CRIPPEN’S ESTATE.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

'■H, Ont., jFeb. 13.—Chas. Sir lOnsteln, 
Ikman, fat.-c* of six child] en, was 
i at Northj Cobalt on Saturdi ,y aftjer- 

, He Stepped o£f the track b get out 
the way ofj a freight train ,nd Was 

; 1 !;”k by a passenger tiain. Whi n pic 
was dead. This is the third 

j" ’ .'-is train ih charge of the 
t and at t Ire same place.

INJURED BY AUTO.

' Francisco, Cal., Feb. 13.—T le police 
to-day are on the hunt for 

autotsts who, having run dawn 
P'tably fatally Injured Miss E 
v-,,’ carried her to her home land left 

ln the hallway of the ai artment 
aJ _h Tne woman’s hips were crushed 

She was unconscious. Had he been
haveffiert ^ a"°ther h»Ur'

Porcupine, Ont., Feb. 13.—Col. Charles 
BalKeid, formerly of Yorkshire, England, 
and known all over the Northern Ontario 
mining camps as an English cavalry offi
cer. killed himself on a street of Golden 
City on Sunday. The deceased Was a 
colonel in the Imperial Cavalry, being In 
his 62nd year. He leaves behind him a 
son aged 21, who was engaged with his 
father in Porcupine.

Will Leaving Property to Ethel Clare 
Lt.ieve Declared Invalid.

London, Feb. 13.—Mr. Justice Evans to
day awarded the estate of Dr. H. H. 
Crippen, hanged for the murder of hie 
wife. Belle Elmore, to Mrs. Theresa Hunn, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., a half-sister of Mrs. 
Crippen.
. Crippen bequeathed his property to 
Ethel Clare Leneve. Justice Evans de
clared the will invalid to-day 
ground of public policy.

DENOUNCES AUTHORITIES. NEGRO LYNCHED.

PREACH UPRISING. Woman Released After Serving Several 
Days in Prison for Smuggling. ,

f
fatality 

me con

ed .- Eufaula, Ala., Feb. 13.—The authori
ties to-day are Investigating the lynch
ing of Tver Peterson, 18, a negro, who 
was hanged by masked men after he 
had been arrested on a charge of hav
ing attempted to attack Mrs. E. A. 
Hudson.

Two Chinese Women Declare in Favor of 
Republic In China.

S£
New York. Feb. 13.—First of American 

to . experience the government's 
new policy of Jail tor smugglers, Mrs. 
Bnbert A. Hill 
the Tombe;.
Judge 

Mrs.

WILL BUILD DEPOT. on- the
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 13.—Chinese

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—Alderman Douglas preeedsnte of a 
announces that the Great Northern Hail- tered here to-day as the result at a de
way will build a depot of Its own close to «and by two CUaeee “new women" that 
Main street, a few blocks from the C. P.
R. depot, and have trains running In from 
the south within a year. The alderman 
says that J. J. Hill and LquU Hill, whom 
he met In St. Paul, told him that the rail- :
road will establish a daily fruit special ate of tee TWO « in rill ofO 
from Minneapolis, arriving ln Winnipeg 
about St. o,

to-day from 
was sent by U. S. USE OF ALCOHOL,be taken off. I would gladly

a party more.” WINNIPEG'S BONSPIEL WEEK.St Petersburg, Feb. 3.—Therethe UnitedSheid The committee- has now 
remove the limit of St to the 
ttons and it la anticipate* that many 
will take the opportunity of stilt.fur
ther expressing their

■P**PP**HPP . . was a
diversion ln the proceedings of the Duma 
When J. Novitsky.. the vice-minister of 
finance, delivered a lengthy address in 
which he defended the moderate use of 
alcohol. He said he based hie argument 
on the results of investigations In America 
and elsewhere.

to
Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—“Bonspiel week," 

with its winter carnival of sports, curl
ing matches and other ice games, be
gan here to-day.. Visitors from all 
parts of western Canada and the north
western states are ln attendance.

fci
J-^uag, when they smuggled to 
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departmerjts 
1 contribution to 
benevolent funds

all sources for -all 
I ■ t<> 32,767126. ‘ of 
ud, which hits 
ibutetd $646

now
, , and

a credit 1 >alance

tee reported con- 
to $417.26 

v organ to 
the past twenty 

ted to be Installed 
v days.
;he building com- 
to proceed lmme- 

:tion of a hall, in 
ch for the use of 
i of the congrega- 
lmproved heating

crease the minis- 
o grant him three 
fence in order to 
tend the meeting 
ibly in Ottawa in 
>ly to be procured 
ill, Vancouver, at 
ngregation. It is 
t the semi-jubilee 
iterate ln March
ervtceà, '
appointed mana- 

i whose term of
V. Semple, Wm. 
idless and John 
>eing now constl-
W. Semple, ' Wll- 
ckintosh, D. Fra- 
>n, George Mc-
Peatt and John

towards 
replace

is had been satls- 
olously disposed 
Ight refreshments 
social half hour 

1er, Rev. D. Mac

'S LOST.

pf Georgia While 
Vancouver.

b. 9.—The auxll- 
cently purchased 
impany at Van- 
mgranes, of Vic- 
Gulf of Georgia 
•n storm of Fri- 
was being towed 
icouver by the 
, owned by Capt. 
m Victoria ctiar- 
to his story the 
of a tow rope, 
am ketch about 
r tonnage is 28 
.bout $3,000 and 
a for some time, 
ight by the Bil
ly of this city, 
t the Shamrock 
uver towing the 
stiff southeaster 
flight came the 
leen.
t Victoria her 

watchman put 
broke away he 
nd kept her un- 
sked ,up. 
rent aboard the 
Ich broke adrift

The

•d.

Ird test., at I48t 
and |Mrs. WL. B.

1rs. Wilfred Glb- 
n Feb. 3rd, a son. 
Jllee hospital),- on 
and Mrs. "AL E. 

” ItsQulmalt, a

1911, at St. James’ 
by the Rev. Aus- 
itt, Esq.,- of Cal- 
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'Ivoll road, Chel- 
i late Deputy in- 
rt Hay, and. eld- 
ite George É ow- 
'.R.C.S.
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ALD. H. Id. FULLÊRTON
DONS WAR PA1MT

[ADDRESS BEFORE
ILLINOIS LEGISLATUREWORK TO COMMENCE

ON MONDAY MORNING
CITY TO ATTEMPT

TO RECOVER BONUS
- X!.'

■i **
> i

: Says Reciprocity Agreement [Lively Incident Just Before Ad. 
With Canada Will Safeguard 

the Protective System

V ■*I This Action Taken to Comply 
With Time Limit, Which 

is March 15

City Solicitor Explains Status 
* of the-Cale to the 

Council

journment at Meeting gi 
Board of Works

(From I 
: J,. “I beg to rcj 

ther effort bd 
tlve assemblyl 
Of the bill, anj 

water is so in 
to be drunk 
Oak Bay, the 

; turned off the 
hereafter the 
them with w 
tion of city so 
city council.

».

>v r
V ii -4

(Times Leased Wire.) Just before adjournment at [
Springfield, HI, Feb. il.—In an ad- evening's meeting of the boat 1 ot 

dress before the Illinois legislature to- wor^g of t^e city council, which 
day, President Taft warmly defended way dld not termtnate until 
the reciprocity agreement with Canada. ’

"Criticism of the reciprocity agree- midnight, the proceedings w< 
trient with Canada as a manufacturers’ livened by a clash between tin 
agreement le unfounded," he said. “The and Aid. H. M. Fullerton, wit!: ,,\ld 
truth Is that between Canada and our- Bangley making a flank attack .», his 
selves a reciprocity agreement must —
necessarily relate more to the agricul- worsn p-
tural products tbati to the manufac- The incident arose over the 
lured articles. In other words, the of the appointment of a civil erulneer 
great benefit that will be derived from to take levels and do other preliminary
ssr^'ffisysssrys - ““**» •-
will come. The agricultural change In project. At the last meeting of the 
the. older states from raising wheat council the water commissioner. James 
alone to raising diversified crops, cattle l. Raymur, was instructed to engage 
and hogs, is what Increased the return guch a mBn to do the work H, 
per acre of land and made prices of ,

| land higher. The suggestion that the ceeded *° Instruct J. Holcraft, a 
I opening of the markets to Canadian her of the city engineer’s staff, : on 
I wheat and cereals will reduce the price Mr. Holcraft going to get his tr : its 
I of land In Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and from the engineer’s office, the ci; ,
Iowa is refuted by- every table of sta- .________ ,______ , .____ ...I , -. -.. __,, glneer was heard from. He toI tletics representing comparative In- “

I creases In- the value of land in states Holcraft that he was not to do 
I under the Influence of the opening of water commissioner had ordered ; hat 
I wheat fields In states further west. he (Mr. Smith) had something ;

"Permitting wheat from the North- ___
west to come to Minneapolis and Chi- about that> as he was engm"^ m 
cago will steady the price of wheat and charge of the waterworks depart; ,t 
provisions,_make speculation more dif- aa empowered by an order of th- * 
ficult_ and insure against short crops dJ last year.
and high prices. It will increase Amer- Mr. Raymur appealed to the ma r 
lcan control of the wheat markets and The mayor sent for Mr. Smith .■ 
enable the millers "to turn ~ Canadian long conference ensued. This occurred 
wheat Into flour and send abroad the yesterday afternoon. It was proposed 
finished product. The Increase in pop- by the mayor that G. Napier be eu- 
ülatton and the" reduction of farm ex- gaged to make the surveys. Mr Na- 
ports are so rapid that unless the pro- Pier was communicated with, but 
ductlon is greatly increased within our found to be too busy, 
borders we will soon consume all we Then came the incident of last - t 
raise. which developed on the reading of a

“We need a source of • supply like communication from C. H. Top 
Canada’s at our doors. We would be which he made formal appllcatim. f a 
Mind if we neglected this opportunity the work.
to add to the strength and virility of Aid. H. M. Fullerton moved that 
the country by increasing its support- Mr. Topp be appointed, pointing ;; 
ing capacity. Conservative protection that he was very familiar wit: ,U 
is the opening wedge in tree trade. My country, had assisted Mr. Adam.

I own view is that no step more in the hydraulic expert from California.
I interest, of a reasonable policy of pro- the latter gentleman was prepare - >
l lection could be taken than approval report on the waterworks problem ml 

UC| H R Y DCDCI P i of this' treaty. The very existence of that he therefore was well quatifi r 
rlCU# D I riHDCLO I tl)(g pQitçy depends upon our abolition tbe job.

l of .a tariff where it really is not need- The mayor objected. He was o; : 
I ed. If we persist, in retaining it In to the appointment of Mr. Topp m 

, v I these times of high prices, gradually ground that he was connected w:;;
nGfTSWGCf. Acti vity of FGdGfal l exchange our food supply base by Its firm of Gore & McGregor. Gov s 

r 0. ,, ”V j retention upon protection principles, we McGregor were in sympathy
rorces qtatioued at: will,acouae oppoaUion. that wm. not alms. of

h io rxi-7 . .. . I tiiow moderation ; « that will not cease’ CoAVpail^, thér&tote it %ould b< i 01
rJUailCZ - î«f!vx I in jradlcai economic çhanges untll Æ ré- place td asik Mr Topip to act. H

I moves the last traces of the protective mayor) would not stand for it 
I system." ‘ ' Aid. H. M. Fullerton thoug

1 mayor was acting in a most r! 
fashion and he told his worship - m 
language which left no doubt as 
meaning. Mr. Topp was well v : :r.-d 
fbr the work, he said, and insiste 

‘a vote be taken on his motion.
It was shown by subsequent 

that had the motion been put it 
have carried, as a majority of the tr 
bers took the same view as Aid. F - 
erton.

The mayor did not put the n ■ i 
instead suggesting that the matt* 
one which ought to be left m 
hands of the water commissioner 

At this Aid. Langley arose and 
it would be of no use to do this 
might just as well be referred 
worship.

The mayor resented the insin 
of Aid. Langley that he was in a 
tion to dictate to the water 
sioner, but the alderman 
ground.

Then Aid. Fullerton insisted tl. 
motion be put.

The mayor, looking at the clock 
the motion was out of order 
ruled.

This was in consequence of th* 
that, by the act, the meetings 
board must terminate at 11 p. nv 
less the whole board agrees to nr: . 
tension of time. At the hour df 11 
night tj»e mayor asked that the ru
ing be prolonged for one half < 
This was agreed to. Hence, in vie 
the fact that the hands of the 
pointed to 1L36 at the time Aid. .Full* 
ton pressed for his motion to be j 
It was, as, the mayor said, out of or* 
This closed the Incident so far as F 

day night’s proceedings are concer
tent the matter will no doubt 
brought up again during the en? 
week.

* day
(From Saturday's Daily.?

On Monday morning next the water 
commissioner and the city engineer 
will commence the actual work of-con-, 
etructing the work necessary to bring 
Sooke lake water Into the city. Ms

Exacting unde# tn-
- city council, will

Yhe city solicitor,
•tractions from the 
at once institute p oceedlngs against 
the Victoria & Sldiiey Railway Com
pany to recover the amounts paid by 
the city as bonus anci endeavor to make 
arrangements with lb 

felieved of ali future paymen 
solicitor's letter bearing on the mat-

«O
fL

cLoSt!r 1v, tiIfrÿ en-

nr •'i y or -
; \

Iwill be done on the advice of the city’s 
legal advisers as given at last even
ing’s meeting of the city council and Is 
for the purpose of complying with the 

ter,; read at Friday bight]» meeting of | act which makes it compulsory for the
city to take such action on or before 
March* M, it the right to go to' Sooke

pany to be 
to. The

e c
TsTr

r / «Question■'ll The drastic I 
fcbove recomme* 
solicitor, F. A. M 
ed upon at last 
city council aftB 
but one dissent! 
commisioner wifl 
the reeve of the! 
lty that on 
10 o'clock the «

The expectatiB 
and the membeJ 
closed by last il 
majority of thel 
Bay will protesi 
cil to yield anl 
gether.

The suggestion 
tor that the cJ 
drastic action m 
tinct shock to a 
bers of the boat] 
Mr. MeDiarmidl 
pleaded that thl 
course open to tl 
to be preservedl 
Victoria when I 
haye been corns 
fell In line and] 
may be added 1 
dents of the a 
which has dcvel 
and Oak Bay aj 
validity of the 
city solicitor, w] 
as follows:

IT ■ : V
Ti?;*. J* : kti ?aifethe: council, was as tollonrs:

Gentlemen:—Undei the terms of an ,
agreement bearing d ite the 7th day of Ilake ^or a water supply is to be pre- 
July, 1892, made bet ween1 the Victoria served to the city.
& Sidney Railway Company, the City The city solicitor reported having re- 
and the Province, t onds of the Vic-1 cëived the following letter from the 
toria & Sidney Rails’ay to the amount I city barrister, W. J. Taylor, K. C.: 
of $300,000 were auth irized to be lesuél, 1 “Referring to your request for am- 
bearing interest at t le rate of five per opinion upon the following points: -

“(1) Do you construe the paragraph

m:ofisE' tT, n V-
: yi,5À . v ■ v pro-m i

j iem-in i15V V’- ,- 7 J,/T:
cent, per annum, pt yable half yearly . .
on the first days of Starch and Septem- I quoted above to mean the actual, com
ber in each year. The payment of the I mencing of the work of conduit for 
Interest on the capital of these bonds bringing in the water, or will it be 
wai - endorsed and guaranteed—as to sufficient to commence the purchase of 
3 per cent, thereof, o • $4,500-half year- I the watershed and the engagement of 
ly by the corporatio i of the city, and I an engineer for the purpose of survey- 
as to 2 per cent, the: eof, or $3.000, half ing the best and the most practicable 
yearly by the Provli ce of British Co- route? Answer: The actual work for 
lumbia. Up to date the Cikty have paid conducting the water shall be started 
approximately $162,0( b, and the Prov- I not later than the 15th March next, 
ince $103 000 (2) Is it your opinion that this para-

By the eighth paragraph of this fa£h will prevent us from going to 
agreement, all moneys paid by the cor- ^oke at all unless work is commenced 
porUtion in impleme iting their guar- befoJe 16th March, 1911. In other 
antee were made a d :bt due from time words does the paragraph do. away
to time by the company to the city and ”ltb a11 ouf ^btB,tb"T 
the province respect vely, and were 1873, or to . it limited to the passing
also respectively male a first charge I the iand o e q
upon the assets of the Company subject ^a*®r Company. nswer. ?[
to the $300,000 bonds The Victoria & rteht to go to Sooke w»l ^ a^gated 
Sidney Railway Company have never "”1®8® acluaL fork ,a begun. by the 
paid any of the interest upon any of 16th March next.
these bonds f “(3) After the 15th March, 1911, would

While it is a fact during the early ™ 8t™ bave, 
years of the compands operations the the stftule 1 .b. _•
company were not Darning sufficient perS°s h L Infwer This
money to pay the int :rest, nevertheless provlfed by tbat ac, ' , * , ,

te years the c< mpany has been Practically comes under the ^™e.head-
ng quite enough to pay the to-’ «% *1. the feylou* „ ^e,, 

tereet over and above all fiked charges, | . J? Sooke .

' % Alter

ssl assssssrtsShould have gone to the credit of the Comply. having ^ ofZ^
' Victoria & Sidney Ra lway Company. , |°f lb®tr. la"d ^IstriictiSi

There is another pà cment due on the I Answer. If the —1fl1l
tot day of March nex . Under the ^ 18 be*"« ^JhT’v^ts

. .«umstanees it seems to toe that' to Pen fJL. Z Jll L ♦brtmUh ^he
Should prueee® fori «le repafyusAV ot th® td W»
the moneys already p*dj and endeavor Property of the Esquimau Company, re-
to make some arrangement with the rnalbs ,., ,a 
company whereby we Would be relieved J Would it he pitosible by
of all future paymentiTor, falling that, l8ma11 aI"f,unt of work at the city end 
that we should sue ior the payments the pipe.Une to claim that we ha
from time to time aJ we make theto, “tnal,y iXhë
for it is undoubtedly^ a fact that we th® tlmeJ Answer: Any work to the
cannot afford not to ly on account cf nature of actual construction of mean*
the effect it would havE upon our credit °f aond.u‘t of water would be 8"®cl®pt’ 
in the money market! The act doe« ”ot 8tate ®at

I will be glad of your Instructions to mencing we should continue with rea- 
put the matter into {litigation at an sonable diligence, it mertiy toes a 
early date, so as to avoid the posai- ^ at which actual work must to 
bility of having to mUe the payment parted, and fixes a period namely 
due on the 1st of Marfeh next. el5ht Y^rs within which actual work

I have the honor toTbe gentlemen, construction shall be finished as to
Your obedient iervant, the brst means of conduit. In other

F. A. kcDtarmid, words, the first pipe Une or tunnel.

Aid. Bishop said a ipecial committee "6) Would it to possible to claimthat 

of the council had last year interview- we were within the act by .
- ed the government, a£d he understood the work at a certain after

that an audit of the docks of the com- wards the engineers ®h®uldl®?at®>b® 
pany had been ordered. He asked if llne »t some other point and tto work 
this audit had yet bel made. which we had donehad to beatondon-

The city solicitor explained that no- fd? Answer: I should thirto that if, 
thing had as yet been [done by the gov- ln the course of constroc _ 
emment in respect to the audit, though I work, it should be found ,,
A. H. Griffiths had bien appointetd to change the location slightly it would Wash|ngton, D. C„ Feb. 11.—Unies» 
do th» work on behalf of the gevera- be within our power to do so. relieved, two million people to China

Aid. Langley feared that the council ^ dte 0# starvation. This Is a calam- 
I under the provisions of the by-law had Uy preatcted by American Consul-* 

right to spend any money on actual Qeneral wilder at Shanghai; to acabis- 
construction without first consulting ^am recelvea by the American Na- 

IV were. , thi people. * tlonal Red Cross Society. Tto eoneul-^; . t*,.
ted that one of I The Mayor Mr. Taylor assures general appeals for quick assistance!*, ,. ,H>- ,
mpany had ad- that there will to no difficulty on that for the BuffererSi and says that-a half 

last year had I score. There is nothing to pre e million dollars Is needed Immediately. -, -,
taking the necessary money out of wa- There will to no crops until the.vend of i,:> v

KaraM,;Mi*r,i^i1,“JS2.‘,iReso|iilon Protestins
”” tns SSTffSS &ST5. SSSStiSS* Wr^tyWith Japan

afflicted people. Dead lie by th% WlH D© DÎSCUSSCu
side, and thé misery of the sufferers ls 
being increased by severe cpjd and

en-

-mi* the

HZ rt

'SI
: -

CANADIAN VERSION OP FABLE OP OLD MAN AND HIS ASS.
What is likely to happen to Conservative leader in his anxiety to serve his masters instead of the people.

nsV FAVORABLE Mf 

ON RECIPROCITY

j

BY BENTS Gentlemen,—I ■ 
notwithstanding! 
Taylor, K. C., « 
and myself, the! 
tee have endors! 
Oak Bay bill. T| 
joi)rned until Te 
whether the wa 
should be suppll 
expense of Oakl 

■ should be suppll 
. the city of yietol 

... béred that,, in .I 
Victoria to suppl 

I ity with -wç-ter I 
would be necessal 
chase not less til 
Ions of water pel 
cents per thousl 
Oak Bay’s consl 
million gallons J 
per thousand g| 
ther it would cosl 
borhood of fronl 
thousand dollar^ 
sary pipe line, j 
part of the prj 
that Victoria mil 
agreement, is ad 
sition that I hav

ofm «;•>< ft.rkjl » ' Committee of U, S. House of 
Representatives Considers 

--- Trade Agreement ;

ea

MEXICALI againFOREIGNERS BLAMED
F0R-PLA6UE IN CHINA

.’ -vv-L 7.T.*..r.V-i . v:- *

-

■t-i: tr-

;t
j-

II.—TheWashington, ÏX %,;Feto 

House -ways, and means committee, by
Be PreapMng'War of; ; Hrvote opiz w j,^ Extermination- - -4 po^avorafcy on 9jLnadlàji jresées 

.-’ *.* too:» I prodfSfltMfceitof^f I K
.’,t| Il ; fs-----------------^ | .

Iw, BUILDING RETURNS
other Boxer uprising in Clilha tq add tt> ■-* sl’V ' ' gwn ' 'nnilllïlAlI
the horrors of the plague and famine Mllf ||||M|[M||||\
is asserted to-day in dispatches .tb the I Oil UUITIII »ltw 1

Pall Mall Gazette. -, *
The Gazettes ’correspondent cabled 

that Buddhist priests throughout all, 
stricken districts are taking advantage
ot the situation to preach an uprising. n| - . r in D 
They blame the “foreign devils” for the oflOW UâlH OT TU iGT U6ni, 
plague and are urging a war of ex
termination.

i

Buddhist Priests; Reported to wit:

rhe•=‘3. ;
h?• » :r •• r1 û'in-f

m *

^'IS¥3^r[FAVBRS PRBViNCIAL

surgento recaptured Mexicali at ‘6 iiiininnnirri/ ns imt

O’clock this morning. The Insurgents IINIVFRNITY PI flM
were camped atout two miles below I villi LUlH I I 1 Lilli

Mexicali last night and marched into 
the town early to-day, routing the 
Mexicans, who crossed the border into 
the United States. General Berthold 
crossed the line later to the day and 
held a conference with Capt. Babcock 
of the United States army, stationed at 
Calexico.

: ’

1,1

I

Permits Issued Last Year St, Boniface Supports One In
stitution With Sale Degree 

Conferring Power

“The suggest,* 
find favor with* 
that made by 
water from Elk ■ 
he based this a» 
taken in 1905. wl 
water contains™ 
which he consldfl 
the public health! 
gestion of Mr. » 
'a statement of I 
Victoria for the I 
ing that the ra! 
diseases which 1 
attributable to a! 
was very small, I 
toria city has a 1 
less than any ci! 
a similar popula! 
nothing with th! 
tee, and In thel 
affirmed the pm 
Was ei'titled to I 

“I tog to recol 
effort be made I 
sembly to op pel 
bill,, and that, s<J 
so impure as nol 
by the Inhabit» 
water to immel 
Oak Bay mains, I 
refuse to suppll 
There is no agil 
Oak Bay for thl 
is there, any com 
on us' to supplv | 
toria city, and ta 
has had in. the a 
small, only give! 

- avoiding the col 
legislature; to hi 
essentially ours 1 
avoid losing thJ 
by parliamentary 
♦he private bills 
ca*lly* undertaker 
legislation since ' 
injustice done t< 
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Compared With 1909,
Food Depots Looted.

Amoy, China, Feb. 11.—Hunger- 
crazed coolies from the famine dis
tricts in Hunan province flocked into 
the country adjacent to Amoy to-day 
and robbfed the food depots. Author
ities beheaded four men in an effort 
to check the robberies.

Orozco's Force Strengthened.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 11.—With about 

1,100 insurgents scattered about Juarez 
to-day; it looked as though the siege 
of the city had begun. Orozco’s forces
were spread out in a wide semi-circle | ;^ge has lined up to favor of a provln- 
extènding from near Saragoea, and 
every piece of cover in the hills was 
tenanted with bands of rebels.

Toronto, Feb. 11—Official returns sub
mitted to Construction, a local trade 
paper, from twenty cities located in 
every province and section of the Do
minion record an aggregate total of 
permits issued in 1910 amounting to 
$94,129,423, as against $64,609,620 in the 
year 1909. This represents an average 
gain dt-46 per cent.

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—St Boniface col

li ;
eial university with sole degree con
ferring powers. This announcement 

All through the night small bands I was made to-day by Rev. Father Car- 
came to to the support of Orozco and [rlere, rector of St Boniface college, 
the leader of the insurgents seemed to 
hâve made Up his mind that nothing 
Was to. to gained by further delay. It
was biMevSg probable that at '____ |
there wduld be a move against the city land St. Boniface college was prepared 
Where the 'federate exercised martial I to cling to affiliation with Manitoba 
law and made every effort to strength- university te the event of state control, 
en their defences against the seemingly I This announcement Is of utmost tm- 

. Impending, attack. Piles of sand bags I portance from the point of view of eup- 
aiid of adobe Nicies were heaped up portera of a state or provincial uni- 
lp the most exposed stations of the de- veraity as opposed to the idea of a 
fenders and the usual lethargy of the (number ot denominational colleges with 
troops to-day was traiisfbrmed Into an separate degree conferring powers, and 
activity which te taken to mean that 1 will strengthen their hands during the 
their spies ha^ brought In word of e session of the legislature just opened 
movement for the capture of the city. I when it Is hoped that this question 

Disregarding a warning by American (which has been agitating, the Manitoba 
snow. \ . -a - Consul Edwards not to venture into I educationalists for years will be ffnally

The famine area stretches over a Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 11.—Vigorous Mexico after dark two Americans, A. disposed of. 
territory of 300 by 150 miles. The flghts by Democratic legislators, aug- Connell and Thomas Griffen, . went I Wesley college, Winnipeg, the Meth-
Shanghai relief comtplttee, w^lch has, Rented try a minority of the Insurgent across the river last night apd were [odist institution, sent a delegation to
been formed to aid the starving in- element8 wm be continued for the arrested by the federate to Juanez. walt on the cabinet yesterday and It Is
habitants Js trustworthy, the apisulT: *xdtiption of resolutions and bills aim- After being held for some hours both understood that the case for separate
general adds. . G ed at'Asiatics ln California. An at- were released early to-day. They re- [considerationwas strongly put- Bran-

The Red Cross cabled yesterday , to tempt by senator Sanford to bring up port that federal pickets were posted f?®1* ®°}ï®sr®’ ®aÇt,BV ,B the only other
China $5,000 contributed- by John D. for acydn -hto resolution protestipg: ln all the Juarez suburbs during the ] institution still holding out against the

(Special to the Times. ) Rockefeller. Red Cross ,y:omiolttees agajnst a federal treaty with Japan night and that the troops were appar- Istate university idea.
Edmonton, Feb. 11.-A. C. Lancey, [ectiMh0shDntosUto beS lelt &tn tiie ****'mW eUmln»te the collie clause eptly watching for an attack.

Only Matter of Ttme| Until Way to | rtdef of poUc^ ^ W ^ tr<4P^c“ BARON ROTHSCHILD DEAD.

province, In sucessdon to W. A. Deyl, a -' _________ -v»*t tiieJbhnson administration on the de- ---------------- , j (Special to the Times.)
whose resignation occurred a few days »vm nnwFn r nwnt fenslve. The Democrats in the senate Head of Austrian Branch of Family Toronto, Feb. 11.—The Canadian

LIGHT AND POWED LOWER. compelled the majority to promise a Passes Away. military service lost an efficient officer
hearing on the Sanford resolution and ---------------- to-day in the death of Capt. John Car-
predicted every anti-alien bill presented Vienna, Feb. 11.—Baron Rothschild, | jon r <; r who succumbed to an 
to the senate would be forced on the head of the Austrian branch of the fa- Uttkck’ of ' typhoid pneumonia after a 
floor for an open fight. mous fahnly of financier* died here to- ehort illness. He was bom in Eng-

Three bills aiming at Japanese, Chi- day of heart disease. At his funeral I land ln 1847. He joined the Royal 
neee and other Asiatics, reviving the will assemble the heads of the British, Qrenadlers ln 1889 and 
question that two years ago threaten- French and German Rothschild famil-1 a subaltern to the R. C. R. in 1901 He 
ed the peaceful relations of the Unit- les, which together are credited with I ——.yd at Halifax St John Freder- 
ed States and Japan, were introduced holding more millions than any other 
in the legislature by Senator Finn of family or association, in the world.
San Francisco.

One measure directs the \dietrict at- NEWSPAPER .OWNER DEAD, 
torneys of counties to proceed against

x Asiatic owners of land, looking to Its Oakland, Cat, Feb. U.—William E. | m Paso, Tex, Feb. li.—How a forti-
HAVB NARROW ESCAPE. forfeiture after giving' them time to Dargle, proprietor of the Oakland Trl-|fled town looks from a bird’s eye view

■ — — ■ dispose of their holdings subsequent bune, died at his home last night after
Hamilton, Ont, Feb. 11.—Mr. and to the hills becoming a law. a lingoring illness. Mr. Dargie returned

Mrs. CKŒ, 408 Ferguson avenue, 'ware1 The second bill provides for the eeg- some time ago from « trip to Japan
found In their bed m an ineenslble con- regetion of Oriental school children le fat «he benefit ef Me health, and was
dltion. Coal gas which had escaped from butldtnge separate from those occu- 
a leaky stove had filled the rhouse. pled by whites. The third measure en- 
Both were revived, though they are atfll able» municipal or county authorities 
very weak. -.ij,; ;rt-o | finite restrict Asiatics to certain localities.

-V Wv .ifl VdX.’.l j . ,j.

Bodies Lie By Roadside,

ASIATIC QUESTION 
■ IN CALIFORNIA

who, in summing up the case for and 
against, said he was opposed to an ex-

.■ ment.
Aid. Langley felt tljat action should

and the city1 no 
out what the

-t

last I tension of degree conferring powersbe instituted at onc< 
would very soon fin 
earnings of the com pa 

The solicitor remar 
the officials of the <6 
mltted that the rofti 
earned $1,800.

Aid. Moresby wante4 to know If there 
was iy provision ini the ’ agreement 
whereby," if the city defaulted any one 
payment, it would bring the whole t° compel us
a^L,HcîtoarndeaMyTraply that the ‘^v-as tbereuPon d^ided tc, ^wer

city did not propose lo stop payment, the commissioner to make a commence-
To do so would to 1 injurious to the ™ent of TJ® ^ork al ’ M R 
credit of the city, ani that was to be done on Monday morning, Mr. Raymur 
avoided T j intending to commence laying a 24 Inch

Aid. Moresby thought there should I P>Pe line on Graigflower road, 

be Included ln the resolution a request 
that the provincial government fur
nish information as tofthe aiudlt. •

This was done and the resolution car- | A. C. Lancey of Edmonton, Becomes 
ried unanimously. T 1 ChJet License Inspector of Alberta.
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SEARCH FOR GHOULS.

POLICE CHIEF REGINS.
No Trace of Men Who Br* ’■ 

Mausoleum ln Erie Cemetery

Erie, Pa, Feb- 11.—Discovery * 
fact that no bodies were taken fi"" 
Scott mausoleum here which was 
ed by ghouls is to-day proving a : 
to the detectives trying to tra * 
depredators. Anxious for some tra 
the vandals, armed police and d- 
tives hid all last night in the cere 
but their vigil was fruitless. Th 
that some pf the silver omame: 
the smashed coffins were taken is a 
the only clue In the possession 
police which holds out any prom:- 
a solution of the mystery. Even ra 
however, has not forced all the inve- 
gators to the conclusion that rohh- 
was the motive for the crime, at ; 

. silver was left which easily coulé -ia' 
been taken.

RECEIVE CONGRATULATIONS

(Special to the Times.)
Halifax, Feb. 1L—Earl and Countess 

Grey yesterday sent a message of c 
gratulhtkm to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dun 
lap. Middle Stewlacke, who celebrate 
their 76th wedding anniversary. 
Wilfrid Laurier, R. L. Borden and om 
era also sent messages. The =o P 
are 96 and 96 years old respectively.

EDISON’S PREDICTION.

CAPT. JOHN CARLON DEAD.
Manufacture Gold Is Found,

New York, Feb. ll.H-Thomas A. Edi-
inventor, is to-day celebrating his j ago. Chief Lancey was for many years 

Edisqn’s most tmpor- ] engaged in police and detective work 
has been that in Montreal and Winnipeg, and took

son,
64th birthday 
tant statement recen 
it is now only a mattir of time, pos- 1 hold of the local force a couple of years 
sibly of a very short time, when a way ago and thoroughly reorganized it un
to manufacture gold (will be found | til it is conceded to be one of the most 
Then, declares the w
system of the whole ^orid ‘will be up- j ignation leaves five city departments

| without heads, Chief Davidson of the 
that within the | fire department^ Superintendents Mc- 
r will be abol- 

dlscovery of 
manufacture.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Announcement was 

made to-day by the Ottawa civic elec
tric commission that rates for, electric 
lighting would be reduced nineteen per 
cent, and that power rates, would also 
be cut. It is expected that the Ottawa 
Electric company, the local rival of the 
municipal plant, will follow suit with 
the result that Ottawa will have the 
cheapest light and power service in 
Canada. ' ' ‘

:
r

wa

, the financial I efficient in western Canada. This res- was appointed

set. a s
Edison also predicts 

coming century poverl 
ished, owing to th 
cheaper methods o 
Moreover, he declares| that the work
ing men of America 
great economic and industrial change 
within ten years. i :

lekton, London and Toronto.
Naughton and Biewanger, and Building 
inspector Cottrell, all having recently 
resigned.

! .

FLY OVER JUAREZ.

ill precipitate a CRIPPEN’S WILL.

London, Feb. 11.—The will oî Dr. H. 
H. Crippen, hanged last November for 
the murder of his wife. Belle Elmore, le 
filed to-day in the probate court, 
gives all bis property to Ethel Claire 
Leneve, valued at $1,841. Mias Leneve 
1b the girl who. fled to Canada with

being told to-day by Charles K. 
mil ton, the aviator.

-
In his aero- 

ane Hamilton gazed Into Juarez from 
height of. 666 feet. Despite warning 

apparently much improved. Soon after I that the federal soldiers had been to- 
be returned there was a relapse, and (structed to eheot at any aeroplanes 
for a week he had been in a senri-ooB- 
scloue state, rallying feebly at times.

FIRE IN CO!
with Gow1ege
a® Sooke was re 
buying from 12 
whiçh it would ;

It amSirFeb. 11. 
mch col- 
i fathers

Kharput, Turkish Armen 
—Fire nearly destroyed the 
lege managed by the Uapvx 
of Toulouse.

crossed the border, both Hamilton 
Garres flew into Mexico.him.
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try’s farmers are the greatest wealth- 
producing class and that It 1s most im
portant that their welfare shall be 
conserved. Anyone Initiating a policy 
injurious to the farmers has much to 
answer for before t’.e bar of public 
opinion.

“I am a Republican because the Re
publican party always has pursued a 
policy of protection for American in
dustries and manufacturers, later 
limiting its purpose in the matter of 
protection to the différence in the cost 
of production here and abroad, with 
allowance for a reasonable profit for 
the American' producer. Protection 
thus stated removes justification for 
any protective tariA. whatever on ar
ticles imported from countries where 
conditions of labor and other circum
stance are identical with ours.

“Canada is our neighbor. Her soil, 
traditions, language and climate are 
like ours. She has free popular gov
ernment with a wage-earning class as 
intelligent and well paid 
It is difficult to see In what respect 
her farmers have an advantage over 
ours except in the virgin soil of the 
far northwest The United States 
cured for the farmers the free listing 
of such important agricultural pro
ducts, as cottonseed oil,, fruit,, vege
tables, timothy, clover seed and other 
products in which .the movement to 
.Canada from the United States is 
greater than from Canada to the 
United States. The remission of 
duties on rough lumber by free listing 
and heavy reductions in rates on 
dressed lumber, laths and shingles all * 
are in the farmers’ interests.

"Reductions in the rates on agricul
tural products and manufactured ar
ticles will stlmulaOe tbe trade of both 
countries. The! result will be dike the 
change in trade effected by the open
ing and settling of far western states, 
except that it would come much quick
er. Let the agreement be adopted and 
within six months the farmers on the 
border will rejoice that a step has 
been taken toward closer business re
lations with their neighbors. The 
whole country, farmers, manufactur
ers, railroads, middlemen and ware
house men, would be the gainers."

It was announced this afternoon 
that President Taft had cancelled all 
his Columbus engagements except his 
speech at the corn show here on ac
count of a sore throat.

as our own.
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NELSON SCHOOL ESTIMATES.

Board of Trustees Decline to Make 
Any Reductions.

NelSon, Feb. 9.—"Resolved that the 
communication be received and the city

schoolcouncil Informed that the 
board cannot see its way to reduce the 
estimates.” In those terms the school 
board dealt with the communication 
from City Clerk Wasson, forwarding 
the statement of Aid. Stark, chairman 
of the finance committee of the city 
council, by which the estimates of the 
board. In which they asked for a sum 
of $37,8i2.85 for the coming year was 
cut down by about $8,350.

Secretary Arthur in reading the com
munication from the city council said 
that In past years the city council had 
always provided the amount asked for 
In addition to the charges for light and 

For purposes of bookkeeping

j

water.
at the city hall these charges were 
placed against the expenditure 
schools but they had never previously 
been taken into account by the council 
when making the school grant.

Trustee Jones said that she under
stood from a certain section of the act 
governing the estimates that the coun
cil was bound" to provide only for ordi- 

and not for extraordin-

on

I

nary expenses 
ary expensees. She considered that the 
expenditures on manual training,- do- , 
mestic science, night school and com
mercial courses were of the latter na-

-|

■
ture.

Secretary Arthur explained that the 
cost of the equipment, etc., for manual 
training classes would be about $2000 
and that the salary of the teacher 
would be $130 per month for the first 
year; $140 per month for the second 
year and $150 per month for the third 
year. The night school would be open
ed directly permission was received 
from the department of education.

Trustee Jones thought that the ex
manual training, corn- 

night school, etc., Ipenditures on 
merclal courses, 
should be placed before the people be
fore the council was asked to make 
the additional grant necessary for 
them. The amount needed for salaries 
might go on steadily increasing; next 

the board might ask for $37,000

:

ii

year 
for this purpose.

Secretary Arthur was of the opinion 
that $27,000 would be the probable 
amount needed for salaries alone»with- 
in the next year or two If the present 
schedule were carried out. He explain
ed that the government gave a grant 
of $520 for each teacher.

The discussion ended with the pass
ing of the resolution.

■a
■

*■
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LERT0N 
S WAR PAINT
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URGES ADOPTION
OF THE AGREEMENT

Declares It Will Be of Great Ad
vantage to Both of the 

Countries

'(Times Leased Wire., 
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 10.—Speaking 

at the annual corn show here to-day. 
president Taft, urged the adoption of 
the new Canadian reciprocity treaty.

"The greatest reason for adopting 
the agreement," the president said, “ia 
that it will unite two countries of 
kindred people in a commercial and 
social union which would be of great 
advantage to both. Such a result does 
not need justification by a nice bal
ancing of pecuinary profit to each. It 
is merely a truism to say that a coun-

respectively.

|
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“BIG STICK’ HELD OVER
AK BAY RESIDENTS

SALOON LICENSES

SUSSSSSWKBIS After^l.5, 1«4, Bars Can-
vei^ gsenertiusTV in the matter.^ That - UflMEàtiSt Ifl ThirtV> ' J
being the case, what .excuse-had' tiie „ u . ,
private,bills committee-forlistening to •• -.7? T*v0g1 nOtGlS
that renewed apptidation.t- The cjty „ \
had complied with every single re- ... £ - ' ' """
quirejfl^nt under the’act. Was it not - .
more "drastic for the private bills com- Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 9. 
mutée to say that Victoria should be Salopn licenses are to 'be abolished 

- _ „ - robb’ed of its territory? Such a course after1 January 15, 1914, according to an
for. The city was called upon to de- WAH not only unconstitutional but un- amendment to the Municipal Clauses 
Hvm- the Goldstream water to Oak Bay just It coùld not be upheld by this Act wbtclvjtina 'attorfiioy-g.meral intro- 
ln bulk. This would mean that the conrtB ye weil understood that the ducediti<h8ry3 The sub-section which 
city would have to lay four separate ;iegl3lsttarà could pass arbitrary ,*neas- it is B*bp<jSfij to add to the section deal-

svx.3.o-%hr,r:r.hi tr,*»• « wflSw-w »■*- ; „•
sum would amount to $4,855 per year. The case was simply one of a few No .salqbn license shall be granted. 
The proposition of the private bills families at Oak Bay trying to coerce renew! <m|»nsferred sa,as %o | 
committee was, in his opinion, an ab- the majority of the residents of that atg after •; fiftyeq,titty
surd one. district info a particular line of àctionr

Aid. Moresby asked the city solicitor .per cent, of ,-^hé' voting license a
where Oak Bay would get water from P«P*ftStfoiy,there voted orr money by- 
if the city shut off its supply, as pro-’ laws in ,tW ctiyA They, had already 
posed. passed jpdgmenitr^ndw W should

The solicitor replied: .“They would Oak hauvie, the pifhx, *0^t°
not get any." . the Aegis^a^rè^^^astiÿl^tiatio^

Aid. Moresby, continuing, said he 
feared the action proposed was;alto- 
gether too drastic. He1 could net agree 
to it.

WOMAN’S BODY FOUNDS

Brti^ftr.r’Feb. 10.—Members of the 
Scott family announced this after- 

Nlirll i*°°n the body McCoUom had
UllLIJ’ been found in the wffecked mausoleum.

It had been placed In another crypt 
by the ghouls, and was only discovered 
after a careful search by members of 
the family.

-
— ' ; >

City Council Threatens to Shut Water Off as Reply 
to Private Bills Committee Allowing 

Access to Goldstream.

TWO MINERS FALL TO DEATH.

*r Salt Lake, Utah, Feb. 10.—Frank
cornin and James Stevenson, miners, 
plunged 600 feet to their death yesterday 
at" the Yankee Consolidated mine at 
Eureka, Utah. They were dropped to the 
bpttom of the shaft when a drill, becoming 
tom of the cage. Two other miners were 

Injured.(From Friday’s Daily.)
"I beg to recommend tlu.t no fur

ther effort be made in the legisla
tive assembly to oppose th e passage 
of the bill, and that, seeing that our 
water is so impure as not to be fit 
to be drunk by the inhabitants of 
Oak Bay, the water be immediately 
turned off the Oak Bay ir atns, and 
hereafter the city refuse to supply 
them with water."—Recommenda
tion of city solicitor adopt 
city council.

PROPOSED TELEPHONE MERGER.

• CJhicago, Feb. 1 18.—Announcement 
that the U. S. government would Inter
fere has apparently killed the proposed

..................

that Investigated the 
ruinous competition. As 

he -officers of the convention 
. statements that a merger 

‘ever : ,<ÿshtêmplated. President
tanti^W' **‘ *»-«?* newspaper

SSs*

n-r
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all ;fu lyti#

of —tied
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The drastic action proposed In the 
above recommendation from the city 
solicitor, F. A. McDlarmtd, Was decid
ed upon at last evening’s meeting of the 
city council after a long debate, with 
but one dissenting voice. The water 
commisioner will to-day formally notify 
the reeve of the neighboring municipal
ity that on Monday morning next at 
10 o'clock the water will be turned off.

The expectation of the city solicitor 
and the members of the council, as dis
closed by. last night’s debate, is that a 
majority of the people residing in Oak 
Bay will protest and force their coun
cil to yield and drop the bill alto
gether.

The suggestion from the city solici
tor that the council should take the 

; rustic action proposed came as a dis
tinct shock to a majority of the mem
bers of the board, and it was only after 
Mr. McDiarmid and the mayor haJ 
t-leaded that there was really no other 

urse open to the city, if Oak Bay was 
'o be preserved as a water market for 
Victoria when the Sooke scheme shall 
have been completed, that the council 

11 in line and adopted the report. It 
:.iy be added that well-informed stu- 

i nts of the extraordinary situation 
nich has developed between the city 

: ml Oak Bay are very doubtful of the 
iliclity of the proposed action of the 
ty solicitor, whose report in full read 

:i:i follows:

(Conclude!
iff? Sa <*m-

ESThe city solicitor said it was a case 
of “fighting the devil With fire.” The 
city had been bulldozed by Oat Bay for 
three years and It was time to retort In 
kind.

Aid. Moresby thought the council 
would be going too far if they acted as 
proposed. It would be childish to take 
such a step just because the people who 
govern the province had not seen fit to, 
meet the council’s wishes, 
surprised that the city solicitor should 
have seen fit to make such an extraor
dinary recommendation. ✓

The city solicitor—I am of the opin
ion that if the council takes my advice 
that we will have an agreement with 
Oak Bay within three days.

Aid. Ross—It’s that old sore cropping 
up again. We should cut them off. The 
people of Oak Bay have been holding 
this city up long enough.

Aid. H. M. Fullerton—Is there enough 
water In Elk Lake to last us for five 
years?

Mr. Raymur—That is a very difficult 
question to answer, 
there now than has been the case for 
the past five years.

The city solicitor, in defence of his 
recommendation, Said the coursé he 
proposed was a pure matter of tactics 
The district of Oak Bay is peopled by 
a number of business men who live in 

Gentlemen,-^1 regret to report that the city. They are the same men who 
notwithstanding' the . efforts, of W. J. fought the city in the private bills com-
Taylor, K. C„ His Worship the Mayor mittee and they are the same men who time undertaking, to go to Hongkong to 
and myself, the private bills commit- Campaigned against the Sgoke scheme, bring out a'sHfp to British Columbia 
tee have endorsed the principle of the At their head and front Was W. EL Oil- on his own account with 300 coolies 
Oak Bay bill. The matter has been ad- ver. His chief lieutenant was J.: J, aboard, who were to be landed at some 
journed until Tuesday In order to see Shallcross, who had been the champion northern British .Columbia port to work 
whether the water from Goldstream the Esquimau company all along. If at the canneries for the season and 
should be supplied to Oak Bay at the it were a Sincere proposition'which was later be brought to Victoria and. Van- 
expense of Oak Bay, or whether It being made to the legislature on behalf qottver after the -season, çlqsedi, .. 
should be supplied at the expense of of Oak. Bay it would be different, but it Having heard the witness Mr. Justice- 
the city of Victoria. When It Is remem- was not Murpte, remarked , that; ,he thought" it
bered; .that„. In, <^?r. for ^."etty^qf you- impossible for a àhlp to leave
Victoria to guppIy Oak 3a»y muntcipai- P^c^ple^ ^vho ârê 6<^n§titufl4nally kong secr^flÿ^ jtiie vessel would (hteve?
ity with ter from Goldstream, it empowered tô deçide thât çltièstion have to obtain clearance papers, 
would be necessary for the city to pur- decided it. I for one don’t propose to The witness replied he was not so 
chase not less than half a million gal- Ilsten knight to argument on the old sure about that, as when he was ^t the 
Ions of water per day at the rate of six °Iliestion of the rights of Oak Bay. The Russo-Japanese waçffpBtthy ships pass-. 
cents per thousand gallons, and that decided by the council is. ed out and entered. Japanese ports
Oak Bay’s consumption is about one ®ha‘1 we, adopt the report ot the solid- without clearing. '
million gallons per month at ten cents t0L,’. _ On taking the stand the wttnéss was
per thousand gallons, and that fur- » The mayor—You sent the city sollci- told by Dominion Counsel George E. . 
ther it would cost the city in the neigh- ïor over to represent you at the legisla-. McCrossan that Gordon Grant had 
bnrhood of from sixty to seventy-five and y0" should’ 1 thlnk- llsten. to mentioned tis name in Vancouver at 
thousand dollars to put In the neces- T a *„ , îhe enquiry ther? as hls ao«rce of in-
sary pipe line the suggestion on the , A d" Moresby—All right I dont ob- formation regarding an attempt to ship
part Of the private bills committee, «xplanatlon- b«t 1 don’t want Chinese intoJhis province. Mr. Me-
i „,, an argument. Crossan asked the witness what he
. rVeement is ahnnt the coolest nrnnn- Tpe clty solicitor, continuing, said it knew. The witness said that what he 
it, th t’ T h h„ - fP P would be difficult to keep away alto- knew and what he told Gordon Grant

gether from the argument which he had was only hearsay. Mr. McCrossan re
made before the committee. It had piled that the commission would like 
always seemed to him that the proposi- to have it and to trace it down. The 
tlpn made in the application for the pri- witness then said: — 
vate bill was not sincere. It would cost. “I. was making enquiries, and when 
the people of Oak Bay $100,000 to make Mr. Foster was here I told him and Mr. 
the connection with the Esquimau sys- Grant of an episode I had heard of that, 
tern and then they would have to :neet David MacNaughton, a detective, "hail 
the interest and sinking fund. They arranged to bring a ship of his own 
were now getting water for 10 cents from Hongkong. The scheme was- ar- 
per thousand gallons and their total ranged before he went from tore. He 
expenditure was but $1,300 per year on was .to look after the local-end. of. It. 
water. So it did seem to him that He was to. get a number of coolies, 
those applying to the legislature were take them to northern B. C. canneries 
not sincere. In other words, he did not and bring thgm down after,the,pannery 
believe that the people of the munici- season. It was about the sumjuer of 
pality would back up those behind the 1908 when MacNaUghtqp camé .back 
move to connect with Goldstream. It from Hongkong. Î saw hini get fitt the 
seemed, indeed, simply part of a boat. There are , tq my " JkhpwlC.dge 
scheme by the friends of the Esquimau many places in nprthern B. (£. "whe&*& 
company to hem the city around so load could, he landed. .I. jieard' 'We
that when Sooke water has been. coolies had been booked jjj J$cingkong
brought In Its only market will lie for thé. "i 1
within the boundaries of the city. . “There,is a maei^toWfereenTrall In

He would repeat that what he pro- Victoria, but t dbn’t kn.ow.ff h<3 wéirt-to 
posed was simply a" matter of taejics. Hongkong àboûï th^t Jtfrpe. 4.s ïâr 'às I 
The city council was just as .capable of kiiidvv the sctibnjetTtell ‘ :
deciding what was right as the mem- "You .hear so much’hbdu,t smuggling 
bers of the private bills committee. It Chinese bijt jroivcag't'lt$ade it, £ heard 
the water were shut off he believed that stowa*a.ys W«r* T^iftitight In the 
that Oak Bay could only stand It about Welr[boats.": -'T*’.'’.-*” ■
three days. Neither the private bills “I have heard 'no’ ù’ujuséi regarding 
committee nor the courts could order Bee Mong Kow in ten years. Two or 
the city to supply water to Oak Bay three months before thé Investigation 
The action he proposed was drastic, he began—thé thing is hazy in iüÿ mih*-; 
admitted, but the time had. In his I heard from’ a white "man that nier- 
opinion, arrived when the city should chants were beiùg landed at Vancou- 
see Whether the tall was going to wag ver. I asked “were tlïey ; ràttlÿ1 .men
the dog or the dog the tail. He propos- chants?1 apd tile : man i: shrifiged his 
ed to so act that the people of Oak Bay shoulders and laughed;" * ' : -
would be forced to come to the city Mr. McCrossan—Whkt do you know 
council and ask for a supply of water, about opium smuggling? 1 ; •" '
He urged the wisdom of "his action. If Witness -Not à great" deal. I don’t 
the council endorsed it he believed the go down Chinatown very much. I have 
Oak Bay bill would be dropped. heard the Chinese story from many

“It is the last expiring kick of the sources. I got it from an official in 
Esquimau Water Works Company, confidence, whose name" I cannot re- 
The way I propose is the easiest way peat. I did not get information from 
to kill the bill. If you don’t; take this MacNaughton.
course you will lose Oak Bay and His Lordship—I am asking you Ws a 
Saanich and. you will only be able to man having something to do with ship- 
sell Sooke water within the boundaries Plugi wouldn’t it be a very difficult- 
of Victoria" thing to ship 300 men here. The ship

would have to clekr?
‘ Witness—Oh, I don’t know, -1 was in 

Japan during thé early part tof the 
Russo-Japanese war and numbers of 
vessels came in’ artd out without clear
ing. — -,. .• :

The witness was then excused.

: > ■ v!
■ • -

upon fSkyment of the proper lei
feHicébto.’V ’ ">

Anethi-r sfetion puts the duty upon 
city Jastrlet municipalities of
sending: BT#»: sanatorium established 
•by thç£BeHS§b -©oluhiblâ' Anti-Tuber-

---- ,-~ undergo-waatmenf;‘who 'are bnable
EE1EEE5F jlEIG^ SNORED DEATHS

AT CHM CH0» IN WEEK

, .Thirty Europeans Died at Har-
land held under timber lease or tlimief kjn |nr[ijdinp" ThrPP Dnrtnrc 
’icense from the crow.n in the right of ° 1166 UOCIOfS
tbe Dominioft- of Canada. This inter-. aflU Sixteen NUTSSS
est, by^a further amendment, is liable 
to taxation from the date of lease or 11- 

jeense. -• .....
The ynlniaium number,of members of 

a njumiipU counbtl may be less than 
the number cajped for in the act upon 
good cyse shown to the lieutenant- 
gcverqçr-in-councll.

Power is’ tp.be given to municipalities 
to grant did to industries, or business 
by stipulating that the person receiv
ing aid shall pay to thé municipality 
à fixed sum annually for à period not 
more than ten years, ,in lieu of all mu
nicipal rdtes-Und taxes!,

Power Is ^Iso given “to protect the 
foreshore of thé municipality from: 
erosion by tÿê action of "the sea or any 
river.” 1 -i»*:

With the consent of the' lieutenant- 
goverhor-iri-couhci! municipalities, by 
à voté^r not lèss than thjjée'-fôvrths, 
may accept* an absolute "conveyance 
from the registered owner of lands on

SWfimEWr- “■■■iK

OF PME VICTIMSMI s.

He was

Ship -to Leave Without Clear
ance Papers and Dump 

Chinese Mere
«

Th-îjJfc elation of an alleged large_ 
There is more plot f ip Chinese coolies into .British 

Columbia secretly and avoid the pay
ment of the jjoll tax was testified to at, 
(he Chinese commission on Friday; 

by Lieut. J. Gordon Smith, of the Vic
toria Colonist, who said he had heard 
of a plot concerning a private detective 
named MacNaughton, who was at the

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pekin, Feb. 

corpses, piled in a heap, were burned 
at Shan Chun to-day. The bodies were 
those of last week’s victims of the 
plague.

Four hundred and forty-nine deaths 
occurred in ' Mukden in January, ac
cording to official health statistics; The 
present daily rate there is 40.

Ghee Foo reports 400 deaths. In
cluding two French Sisters of Charity.

Situation ; at Harbin.
St. Petersburg, Beb. 10.—Chief Sani

tary Inspector Malinovsky at Harbin, 
has sent a telegraphic report to the 
minister for. the interior on plague 
'conditions in that district. The re
cord. fit cases for the week, he said, 
shows an abatement due to the re- 
doubtod sanitary measures.

From November 21 to Februtfi^ ' 8 
there have-been 1,109 cases and J.,106 
deaths at Harbin. These included 
thirty Europeans, among whom wire 
three doctors, three assistant surgeotis, 
one medical student and sixteen- 
nurses.

The five-day observation regulation 
has been carried out in the1 case of 
8,254 persons. Brick kilns have been 
employed for the cremation of the 
dead.

10.—Eight - hundred

*-<r*

SHOOTS HR WIFE
:jr*i m a?>

AND SISTER-IN-LAW
Murderer Ends Own Life After 

Giving Baby Into Charge, 
of Neighbors STRIKE OF PURE GALENA.

Nelson, Feb. 9.—Particulars of the 
last strike on the Standard silver-lead 
mine at Silverton, have, been obtained 
from J. Bresnahan, personal represen
tative of Patrick Clark, of Spokane, 
head of the company that made the 
recent deal for the Standard property.

The strike occurred when following 
the footwall beyond the 25-foot wide 
drift on No. 5 level of the famous 
ledge. The 2 5-foot drift was carried 
forward in ore for a distance of 220 
feet, all this being shipping ore, and at 
the end of that distance the ledge was 
cross-cut to what is seemingly the 
hanging-wall, giving a total widtti of 
ore of 41 feet. Toward the hanghig- 
wall the ore deteriorated, becoming 
«oacentrated -ore. From this big drift 
all the" recent-shipping has been. dope.

“The suggestion which seemed to 
find favor with the committee was 
that made by Mr. Shallcross, that the 
water from Elk lake was impure, and 
lie based this assertion on an analysis 
taken in 1905. which showed " that th» 
water contained • certain ingredients 
which he considered were dangerous to 
tiie public health. As against this sug
gestion of Mr. Shallcross we produced 
a statement of the vital statistics of 
Victoria for the past ten years, show
ing that the rate of mortality from 
diseases which could be In any way 
attributable to an Impure water supply 
was very small, and in fact that Vic
toria city has a death rate very much 
less than any city on the continent of 
a similar population. But this went for 
nothing with the private bills commit
tee. and In the result the committee 
affirmed the principle that Oak Bay 
wnB entitled to Goldstream water.

(Times Leased Y7ire.)
Enterprise, Ore., Feb. 10.—The cor

oner’s jury met to-day to investigate 
the deaths of Will Windsor, who com
mitted sujcide here yesterday after he 
had killed hls wife, his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Fred Rinehart, and had given his 
baby into the charge of neighbors.

After killing the two women. Wind- 
wrapped his baby carefully in 

blankets and took Jt to the home of 
George Richards.

“1 want- you t. takiê- 
said to Rtchardè, “its-tnbfiiér. is dead. 
Give the child to my people when "they 
come. I quarrelled with my Wife and 
killed heti ’ Mrs- • Rinehart butted' In 
ahd I had to kill' her too. Nowj’T’m 

back and finish myself." "

sor

he

appi.............. ■■
Richards-attempted to stop the man.' At present, on this level, In the face 

but Windsor threatened to add *Sni- hf the " big drift, a drift of ordinary 
other victim to his list JY detained;. width IS befog driven, along the foot- 

Windsor then, returned to the itiFA#-'*Ml, fo the' high grade ore, and ip a 
hart home, where- he craWlcd ph a distance ' of 30 feet this drift has 
sofa and. sent a bujlet crashing widened, by the deviation Of the foot- 
through his braiitf, his tody rater being wail, tô a width of It feet, in the face 
found by the side of his wife, j’ ôf whidh Is 4 feet of pure galena ore.

When the bTffcers arrived- they fthriïd Thé receding of the foot-wall probably

I beg.to recommend that no further 
effort ho made in the legislature 
seinbly to oppose the passage of the 

1 i! and that, seeing that out water Is 
impure as not to be fit to be drunk 

tiie inhabitants of Oak Bay, the 
ll,,r be immediately turned off the 

111 k Hay mains, and hereafter the city 
-fuse to supply them with water, 

"ie is no agreement whatever with 
”k Hay for the supply of water, nor 

’ uere any compulsion in any statute 
us to supply water outside of Vlc- 

"la city, and the rate which Oak Bay 
llad in the past has been absurdly 

ill. only given for the purpose of 
ling the constam turmoil In thS- 

' Mature; to hold territory which Is 
ntially ours under the statutes, and 

1 losing the rights which we had 
irliamentary enactment. Now that 

private bills committee has practi- 
undertaken to overturn all the 

lotion since 1873, there will be no 
tice done to Oak Bay by giving 
Hay exactly what it wants.”

• 1. H. M. Fullerton felt that while 
ls the fixed policy of Victoria to go 
oke for water, in view of the fact 
•here was insufficient water in Elk 
to furnish a supply for five years,
- h t possibly be the better plan to 

<ak Bay a supply from Goldstream 
period, and at the end of that 

to give the neighboring municipal- 
ciooke water.

■lames L. Raymur,

as-

nieans that at that point the width of 
the whole ledge has Increased by that 
amount. It is hardly necessary to ex
plain the "bearing of the find of pure 
galena ore. No. 6 'level Is also a drift, 
and Is apparently nearing- - the 
shoot, there being indications that ore 
should be found similar to that above. 
In another T80 feet No. 6 will be under 
' in No. 5.

the bodies of the women neatly ; cov
ered with blankets. .

• Mrs. Windsor had been shot through 
the forehead and Mrs. 
through- the mouth-

Windsor was employed by Rinehart,' 
who wasrabsent in the country at the 
time of the- tragedy. It is not known 
what started the quarrel > ; '

£j —g
PLANS REFORESTRATIOK. 

m—- v -
St. JoHK, Feb. 10.—Fotiowfog an 

tensive Investigation on rfeforestra 
an Anierican lumber company now op
erating in New Brunswick plans imme
diate action in reforesting the more de
nuded parts of the province. Nurser
ies win be established at Salmon river, 
and Martin’s Head, where trees will be 
grown from the seed. The company 
has fifty thousand acres at Cookshlre, 
Quebec, which will be seeded this 
spring. The work to be done this year, 
it is understood, is merely preparatory! 
to extensive reforestation in’ New 
Brunswick and Maine.

Th

Rinehart

ore

the orer-io
AMBASSADOR ROBBED.

Burlingame, Cal., Feb. 10. Robbed of 
$2,000 in jewelry by a porch, climber 
who invaded hls home in Mlllbrae, Am
bassador Whttelaw Reid is congratu
lating "himself that thé thieves’ booty 
was no greater. Only his decision to 
change his apartment and the conse
quent transference of most of his be
longings before the thieves’ visit pre
vented the ambassador’s loss running 
info "big figures.

Reid and his wife, with their daugh
ter apd sno-lnLlaw, John Ward, were 
at dinner When the robber entered. 
The ambassador's loss was not discov
ered until the family were about to re
tire.

ten vre*--
tlou

The mayor felt there was another 
slde-to the question. Last year the 
private bills committee had come to the 
conclusion that Oak Bay’s only ! cbm- 
plaiht was that it could not be assured 
of ah increased supply under thé ex-T 
isting water ownership. The private 
bills committee sympathized with Oau 

water commis- Bay. He proposed an agreement to 
r. explained the provisions of the which the City would reduce the cost of 

j. 1 ri'lative to the city buying water water to Oak Bay one-half. They 
the Esquimau company. He had formerly paid 16 cents per thousand’ 

luted that should the city meet the gallons. The city offered 10 cents and 
-( stion of the private bills commit- that was the sum Oak Bay was now 

’ und arrange to supply Oak Bay paying. He had told the committed 
" t Goldstream water until such time that the cost of water to Oak Bay 

Mooke was ready the city wdtild be would not exceed two cents over Its 
« from 12 to 14 million gallons actual cost to the City. This was cMS-spotorilAw* *Ci« peari»»tekUu(e’*Orth 

would absolutely have no use sidered a fair proposal, inasmuch as

Uiat !
Hls Lordship—That ’ wad during 

time.
■if.

SHORTEN CREDIT TERMS;

Vancouver, Feb. »?-—This- is the! first 
DARING ROBBERY. mdnth that the retail rgrocers :foS the

■ city have to. pay their accounts te the
Edinburgh, Scottand. Ffeb. TO.—Po- wholesalers by the tenth, instead other New i ork, M>. 16:—Waiter Browne, a 

lice -to-day are 'searching : for jA; hlghr ing allowed to the çnd of the-'.month dramatist ana newspaer man, died yester- 
warinan who-: attacked .Mra DunCan to make a settlement. At tbivô»*: et- a«y at the Audtobon Bospltai of pneu- 
Cameron, -wif e. mfi, ah offleer the the Year notices were sent not-by -the moaia. -•» .;!
G^mirds, in ; a crowded etreetThere, and wholesalers to the retaiiera*. iBjrïhe ta ^-i------

province that hereaAer n practically The telegraph companlee of toe -United 
cash settlement was required.

DRAMATIST DEAD.
ant

States employ about $6,006 persons.$32,000.
ts

£I
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HIM OBEI
SHOT BY ONE OF HIS 

TROOPERS DURING FIGHT

Rebel. Leader Ready to Meet 
Reinforcements on the' 

Way to Juarez

(Times Leased Wire.)
Huachuea, Ariz., Feb. 10.—News of 

the wounding of General Torres, mili
tary head of the department of Sonora, 
was brought here by a courier to-day 
from Tonlchi, 50 miles south of the 
border. General Torres was shot in the 
neck by one of his troopers, attempting 
assassination, according to the report. 
He was shot during an engagement 
with a small band of -rebels ahd was 
so badly wouhded that he had to be 
carried from the field.

Wild rumors of an engagement be
tween the fédérais and rebels followed 
rapidly on the arrival of the courier 

^bearing the news of the shooting of 
General Torres. One. report was that 
the rival forces had met In a general 
"engagement at Sauharlpa, and that 
1,500 federal soldiers had deserted in a 
body to the rebel ranks, leaving Sonora 
state practically defenceless. Another 
was that the battle at Tonlchi had been 
a bloody one, and that at least 50 men 
had been lost on both sides.

A pack train arriving from Cananea 
reported A large column of dust near 
Sauharlpa, and the sound of heavy 
firing. ^

An armed body of 80 men were pre
paring to cross Into Mexico, near Dom
ing, N. M., according to a report sent 
to Fort Huachuea, and a detachment 
of United States cavalry was sent out 
to Intercept them. Several small groups 
of men in wagons with weapons con
cealed in the wagon beds passed here 
to-day ostensibly headed for the rebel 
headquarters.

Continued rebel successes have 
couraged supporters on this side of the 
line, and It Is believed many will cross 
to the rebel camps to-day and to-mor
row.

On the other hand the fédérais ap
pear to be losing heart. One American 
to-day reported that he had offered 
to supply "President Diaz was "Hessi
ans” at a certain prlcq per man, and' 
General Kosterlitzky, to whom he had 
made the overtures, had replied simply. 
“Too late;”

The situation in Sinaloa states ls re
ported critical, the rebels having gain
ed the upper hand and threatened to 
establish revolutionary rule, A part ot 
General Kosterlltzky’s forces have been 
sent, to check a rebel advance on -Ctiîîa- 

r’l -?<•-*. * î, .
Reinforcements for Juarez.

El Paso, Texas., Feb. 16.—Federal 
troops under General Navarro are re
ported as steadily approaching Juarez 
along the line of the Mexican Central 
railroad, repairing the line as they ad
vance.

Orozco, who the rebel junta here says 
Is not to be deposed from the command, 
has 75 cases of dynamite with which he 
is preparing to blow up the Navarro 
troop train at some point below Sam- 
alayuca. Orozco has established a 
camp In the hills In such a position as 
to be able to contest Navarro's ad
vance, but has hls outposts still In the 
hills near Juarez prepared to report at 
once any attempt of the garrison to 
make a sortie.

It is reported here to-day that Am
erican troops are being rushed to the 
border neai> Denting, N. M., to prevent 
rebel recruits from crossing 
Mexico.

Cold and steady rain this afternoon 
drove Orozco’s men into the ranch 
houses in the hills near hls camp, and 
as Navarro’s arrival probably will also 
be delayed there ls-llttle probability of 
the battle commencing until to-night 
or to-morrow.

The embargo on passage Into Mexico 
was lifted to-day unless in the case of 
persons carrying arms and ammuni
tion. Food wHl be permitted to cross 
the line unmolested except that the 
United States authorities have decided 
that it must enter Mexico at a regular 
point of entry.

American recruits for the rebels, 
however, may cross freely if they go 
unarmed. Decisions by the Supreme 
court set this precedent, it having held 
on previous occasions that the entry in 
such a way does not constitute armed 
invasions.

Business in Juarez was generally re
sumed to-day, and the races are being 
fun on schedule, though with limited 
attendance.

An unconfirmed report reached here 
to-day that Orozco was at Rancho 
Flores, and was believed to be retreat
ing. General Casillas, with 300 men, 
joined Orozco last night.

en

can.

new

into

MAYOR GIVES UP POST.

Wenatchee, Wash., Feb. 10.—Because 
the city council would not help him to 
discharge a sewer inspector. Mayor 
Halbert of Wenatchee, has quit hls job 
and Wenatchee has no mayor. Since 
the first of the year the mayor and'thc 
councilman have been at odds and the 
present trouble so incensed the mayor 
that yesterday he walked out of the 
city hall carrying his personal belong
ings with him.

TRAFFIC AGREEMENT.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 10.—Becoming 
operative at once, a traffic arrangement 
has been concluded between the Western 
Pacific and the Southern Pacific which 
opens to the former line every point on 
the Pacific Coast reached by the Harn- 
man road. This information ls public 
hère through a telegram from .H. L. 
Lomax, passenger traffic manager of the 
Western Pacific, who negotiated the deal 
in Chicago. By the arrangement the 
Western Pacific ls put on the same basis 
as the Santa ta and the Salt Lake roads, 
anJ. can now sell through tickets to all 
points on the Southern Pacific lines.
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ment buildings was nçdeesary and inge of our contempbraryt ** ■ |||| *■».*- - • •■»*»••
would bave had to be done In the near 'in 1886 Canada Imported from Great j™'r ’tip 
future no matter what government Britain goods to the vhlHfref |J|
were in power. We notice the omission and exported to her t*6'**6’**. t 
, „ . . , _ responding amounts for thh un

of any sum for the improvement of the gtatea in that year were $28.W
Victoria court house and registry Office. $$3,349,909. During the next teii 
the establishment of a Normal School the import* from Great Britain ^ver
anda number of other hecèssarÿ things, aged $44,162A1S a year, gBd;,thejex»brtsts-vr -r - — ss?2s5S15Bbexpected, for Victoria can never ex- :agâjjgp| states were $47,9*4^89 and 
pect much from the present govern- $40,694,618. During the ten years from 
ment, 1891 to 1900 inclusive. the British im-

ports and exports were on the average, 
respectively. $37,313,607 and $66,844.025: 
during the same time the corresponding 
amounts for the United States were 
$67,449,402 and $45?443.711. During the 
ten-year interval just concluded the 
imports from and exports to Great Bri
tain amounted on the average to $66,-
801,778 and $122,949,602, respectively; for (From Friday’s Dally.)
the same interval .the United States _ MaklngA.fast passage up the coast 
averages were 4162,644.869 an$$66,l§M50. aeepU*SS6tty weather, the schooner 

‘■These figures am^uggestite iigfcwrd T . J ^ a local syn-
waye than one; tlti$ tijferendeÆo -, . .... , _Tdrawn from them il the. pres!# co«jfl dlcate, Qi^fag Richard Hall and J. 
nectlon Is not the least obvious of those I A. Bechtel, from the San Francisco 
suggested. A close inspection of the] pilotage btxtrd, arrived in port at 7 
statistics will show that whOp pur to-1 0-cJock thls motning, ten days out from 
tal trade with Gréât Britain*1,has in w ïsJSmWHnï 8m*thirty years been multipUed % two I »e Gate, ^ *
audr. a third, our total trade With the Recks the ve^O met a^vmable wind 
United states hàs See» muti^ed by and Capt. GeOrge Heatoft wh# brought 
almost four. It will show that while! tlle echoon^^p tbjts city, ptipted her up 
our imports from Great Britain havel d through^e entrance : the har-
been almost doubled', our Imports from . ...... .
the United States haVe been multiplied ^ dropplng^Bchor inrfde to awatt a 
by nearly six. Lastly,-it will show that towboat. .The;,!. Q. Cox put a line 
while our exports té Great Britain I aboard the schooner about 9.30 o'clock 
have been less than trebled, our ex- towed her to the upper harbor,

on that account have been entitled to ports to the United States have been] wa9l\ rather a" heavy assem-
the increase of value. This land has multiplied by almost two and a half. .i an(jThe Increase of our trade with thé We <>f old gaits of the sealing ana 

United States has been much morej-BaUing éhlp xSées, who, having heard 
rapid than the increase of 01* ' trade] of the ^flue dualities Of the vessel, gath- 
with Great Britain, and that rapidity | eied to inspeti > her. iAfter visiting 
of increase has been chiefly in imports every section of the ship one old sea-I*? 
because in experts the United States yhas fallen behind. Needless to say thatlfar1n« man <|pP* f|om the cabin ■ 
but for the preference given in 1897-90 and the folk)wing words escaped from | | 
to British manufacturers the disparity his mouth:* "$he's too -good 
would have been stiu greater and thejtag.» The ,Lâdy, Miné; is easily
contrast stiU sharper. . • finest schoopéT to maie Victoria her]*

Curiously enough, as all who can | ’ t. , - 1*
recall the state of political feeling In j home Port.* I»
this' country during the past twenty She was Wit *t Port Blakeley, Pu- ■ 
years can testify, the feeling in favor Bet Sound, many, years, ago for the San ■ 
of Canadian nationality on this conti- Francisa) pilotage. The schooner was | 
nept and of British Imperial solidarity constructed almost entirely of oak, with ■ 
has been steadily growing stronger. A jibe exception of her dcck.^which is of j ■ 
generation of men too young in 1890 to Oregon fir, and her rail, of walnut. AL| ■ 
notice political phenomena have been present she has, both inside and out- ■ 
voters at three general election^ with -1 side, the appearance of a private yacht, ■ 
out ever hearing the word ‘annexation’ hut carpenters are to be ,s8t to work 
which had been so common in conver- within the course of a fetf days in re- 
sation for several years before they ar- ] modelling the vessel and fitting her out 
rived at political manhood. Come what] tor her sealing cruise, 
may In the way of commercial tenden- J The companionways leading to cabin 
ties, the political future of this Do-j and the forecastle, built of oak, are 
minion, as part of the British Empire, high enough to permit ’one to descend 
will not be influenced by the fluctua- ] without bumping his hebd. Tjiese, 
tions of commerce or the developments j however, are to be torn off and lower 
of Industry.”

___Twice-a-Week Times m-

fa Early Showing of New Spring
Styles

=t-'
m

INQ CO.. LIMITED. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.

By mall (exclusive of city).$1-00 per annum 
DISPLAY RATES.

■:

1..$2.50Per inch, per month ...................
classified rates.

One cent a word an Issue. No advertise
ment less than' X cents. _

NOTE—A special rate Is quoted where 
an advertisement is carried In both Daily 
and Twice-»- eek.

irs
LAQY MIRE ARRIVED ' 

HERE THIS MWININ
Spring Serge gaits, New Fancy Mixtures and Spring Novelty Suits. They are the new 26- 
inch and 28-inch Jackets, with linings of satin,taffeta, silk, serge and Peau de Cygne. The 
Skirts, are plain gored, habit back and inverted pleats, but in every instance severely tail
ored. The materials are the best, and the workmanship faultless. Prices range from $14.50 

«. to $60.00.

St

=5

Â PIG-HEADED POLICY. Vessel Bought for Sealing Pur
poses Palatial Yacht— 

Will Be Remodilled
THE INDIAN RESERVE.(From Friday’s Dally.) - 

The estimates brought down yester
day by Finance Minister Price Ellison 

disappointment. They are ah 

indication that not only will the gov- 
continue the policy of selling 

land to speculators as has been the 
during the past number of

The Staple DepartmentThere are few subjects in which the 
people of Victoria are more interested 
Just now than : the disposition of the 
Indian
been made that the reserve will be sold 
at auction. That is a very suitable way 
of disposing of the larger part of the . 
property, but the people of Victoria 
West especially, and also all the dis
trict which borders on the north end

LAWNS, MULL, NAINSOOK, MADA- 
POLINES. Prices, per yard, 50c to 10c

LINENS AND BEDDINGS AT VERY SPE
CIAL PRICE.

1,000 YARDS FULL BLEACHED SHEET
ING, 70 inches wide, close heavy quality.
Per yard ........... ........................................35 0

163 BED SHEETS. Size 70x90. Made of 
heavy, full bleached English sheeting 
Good strong even thread. Each.... 75d 

100 DOZEN PILLOW CASES. Sizes 40, 42. 
44. Made of fine cambric finished cotton. 
Good, strong wearing qualities. Per 
dozen .......................................................

1,000 YARDS PRETTY- DRESS ZEPHYRS, 
27 inch wide, in large range of pretty 
stripe and check effects, in blues, pinks 
and fawns. All fast colors. Per yard 15^ 

500 YARDS SCOTCH MADRAS VESTING, 
in light ground. Patterns, dots, stripes, 
spray and floral. Fast colors. Per yd. 20^ 

;S0O YARDS MERCERIZED SILKINE, in 
natural color only. Very special. Per
yard ...................... - .......................... .. 15^

3,000 YARDS PRETTY WASH PRINTS, in 
navy, cadet, black and white grounds. 
Fast colors. Large range oi assorted de-

-IZVo*
2,000 YARDS CROSSBAR MUSLINS, . in 

assorted size. Good value. Per yd., lOf) 
5b0 SPOT SWISS MUSLIN, fine even weave*,

in assorted dots .........................................
3,000 NEW UTILITY CLOTH. Comes in 
'/ plain shades and warranted fast colors. 

Will make up swell tailor suit Colors, 
pale blue, pink, mauve, rose, Persian blue, 
navy; tan, brown, cream and white ; 34
inches Wide. Per yard.................

NEW MUSLINS HAVE ARRIVED^

are a
Reserve. Announcement has

ernment

custom
j years, but that it expécts to sell more 

during the coming year than eyer be
fore. The estimated revenue from this 

is two million dollars Instead of

i

:
1 of the reserve, are very keen on havingsource

a million and a half. Much of "this, it that part of the property for park pur
ls to be assumed, will come from the] ^ argua^a thelr arKU.
sale of townsite properties; bat agrl-K

___ $2.00
125 EXTRA LARGE WHITE BED 

SPREADS, hemmed ready for use. Full 
bleached. Extra quality, free from dress
ing. Size 80x90. Monday, each, $1.75 

12 PAIR ONLY WHITE UNSHRINKABLE 
WOOL BLANKETS, pink and white bor
ders. Fine soft, fleecy finish. Slightly 
soiled.

16 ONLY WOOL COMFORTERS, in assort
ed colors' and patterns. Regular $5.50. 
Monday

ment is a good one—that the people of 
cultural lands will also produce a large haye made the rcserve worth
revenue. It was hoped that the poo- what ,t fe to_day.
vlncial government would have seen t,y private Individuals It would have
the folly of thus disposing of the public had to pay taxes, and the owners would
domain. The members of the govem-

signs. Per yardr
1

I Had it been held

ment must be as well aware as anyone 
that it results in tying up large tracts 
and impeding the work of settlement, 
yet they insist on continuing the 
method in the face of this knowledge, 
partly because it helps to swell the 
funds in the treasury, but chiefly be
cause it gives government followers an 
opportunity to fatten at the public ex- 

The public would like to know

never paid a cent of taxes, and, be
sides that, it has stood in the way of 
the building up of the city. It has been 
a positive drawback. It is possible 
that the property will not realize more 
than enough to pay for the new re
serve and for the sum to be expended

i ■
i

20c
$3.50

*rfor seal-
in buying the Indians out. If it does, 
as Bp many people think probable, it 
would certainly be an equitable ar
rangement for this mçney to revert to 
the city.

The matter of providing parks is at 
the present time a live question. Large 
sums of money are proposed to be spent 
-for this purpose, it being recognized 
that Victoria is destined to become a 
big city, and that when she has at
tained something like maturity the 
parks will be an absolute necessity. 
The property at the north end of .the 
reserve iq an ideal spot for the pur
pose. The large Conservative repre
sentation in the legislature and in the 
cabinet can surely prevail upon the 
government to make provision for Vic
toria receiving that small item, which 
is her just due. Victoria has hardly 
known that she has had representa-

theI Specially Priced Household Helpspense.
just how much of the two million it 
is expected to secure from agricultural 
lands in this province, and it is hoped 
Mr. Ellison will state this in liis budget

WHITE WILLOW MARKET BASKETS, well finished, having good strong handles. In four
sizes, 55c, 45c, 35c and..........................................................................................................................................................

WHITE WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS, oval shape, fine grade, well finished basket*; _ at
$1.-50, $1.25, $1.00, 90c and ................................................................... ................................

BEST GRADE OVAL-SHAPE CLOTHES BASKETS, $1.75, $1.50 and
JAP WASTE PAPER BASKETS, well finished, each 20c and ........... ..
LAUNDRY BASKETS in round and square shapes finished neatly, having handles on

sides and tops! Three sizes, $1.00, $1.25 and.................................................. .............................................$1.50
FLOOR BROOMS, made of good corn, a substantial kind that wears, in four grades, 75c, 65e.

55c and ................ ..................................................................... .............................. .............................................................40£
WASH BOARDS, 3 “DANDY” LINES—Glass ................................................................................................50<>

Brass .............................. ............................... L... ;Y: .V.................................... ......................... .........................45<i
' Tin-------- ---------- ........ ....................................................................................................................................................... 25«>

. PASTRY BOARDS, 3 sizes, each, 50c, 45e and.........
CLOTHES DRIERS, the new patent collapsible style, at .................................................................$1.00
THE “DANDY” Most up-to-date drier on the market, fold in small comer, having 32'feel

drying space. Special ........................ .... ............ , i..... .....................................................................$1.35
WASH BOILERS, with heavy tin bodies and heavy copper bottoms, having handles on the

sides, flat bottom only; 3 sizes, $2.00, $1.75 and ....................................................................................$1.50
GALVANIZED WASH TUBS, anti-rust finish d. Four sizes, each $1.25, $1, 75c and 65c

* GALVANIZED ,BUCKET$^ : each, 45c, 35c and- ................... v.......... 30^i
WRINGERS. We have three good lines in these with guaranteed rubber rollers, each $4.50, 

$5.00 and .............................. ................................. ......................!................................... ...............................

! 25 c■

; 75£speech on Monday.
Another item of income in which it 

was hoped that a change would have 
been made is the personal property tax, 
from which the government expect to 
derive $190,000 during the.coming year. 
The greater part of this money Is 
taken from the municipalities, and is 
an imposition upon the business men of 
the province. It te a restriction upon 
trade, and tends to keep merchants 
from being progressive, in that it is too 
expensive for them to hold large stocks ; 
or to purchase In very large quantities. 
The boards of trade 
bodies have petitions 
position, although it tnust also be re
marked that many of those who op
pose it religiously support the govern
ment that continues the custom and 
refuses to listen to tieir requests.

In spite of the prosperity of the 
country, we note that no effort is to be 
made to relieve anyone of the burden 
of taxation, 
first came into power] the taxes were 
raised, hut it was- on the understand
ing that as soon as circumstances 
would permit they should once more 
be lowered. Not only was there an in
crease in the direct laxation, but the 
burden of education was largely shift
ed on to the local districts, in many 
instances to the disadvantage of the 
cause of education. T'his state of af
fairs still continues, and no redress is 
offered, so far as we can see, in the 
pians for the coming : rear.

i 1
$1.25

15£
1

■ is

i *

ones placed in their stead. The cabin 
Is spacious and fittel up psost e labor- 

The B. C. Anti-Tuberculosis Society] ately, but this , is alio to meet the 
is doing a very important work and it same tote as the other parts of
is a pity that keener interest is not and „t,he stea,?rs -who £ut
. , , .. . . .. . „ 1 to her wiU not have such elegant

tivea for a number of years. It is time taken in the movement by the public ]to repose upon. The crew’s 
they were heard from, and here is an large. There is a very general ] quartiers, vÿdch provide every coipfort 
excellent opportunity to show that they bptolon, at any rate in this titÿ, thétjfor the meb, ar#-splen*dly eqiujrped,

the prewtoclal government should-take each »•*»’« apartment being curt<i
« ..MV*. ^ “*a

ment makes a handsome annual grant scon demolisch this and quarters of the 
towards the work, and we are glad to j sealer typ^ biiilb, *
see that the estimates show an increase With a length* of 82 feet over all, 70 
In the amount. The provision çompell- j feet between perpendiculars, a beam 
tag municipalities to pay for patients | 29 feet, a depth of eight feet, and
coming from within their boundaries *™11*^ of 5* ton«, the bady Mine is _al|

splendid seaboat and Capt. Heater is]■ 
now lamenting the fact that he is not]I 

socletjr. The newly ] going to take her to sea instead of the I 
christened King Edward Sanitarium at] Jessie. She is schooner rigged and with]* " 
TranquiUe should prove of great value]1111 sails set and a good breeze behind ]■

her can make 11 knots an hour. As ]■ 
proof of her speed an incident which j ■ 
occurred when nearing Cape Flattery ]■ 
was cited by her crew with consider- ] ■ 
able pride. A large tramp steamer was ] ■ 

Toronto World writes that there will be | seen straight ahead of the schoonér ] ■ 
a Dominion general election during the and the seamen desirous of having a ■ 
coming fall and that Premiers Roblln “t“e excitement set all the sails in an 1

attempt to overhaul the steamship. It ■ 
was not a case of gradually gaining on II 

Columbia will be recruits in the forces the tramp as the schooner made such ]»* 
of the opposition. What the World man great speed that she had soon passed ] ■ 
says may be true of Roblin, but he | **er and opened out a big lead. | ■

Dirty weather was encountered most]* 
of the trip up the coast. It commenced ■ 

our j soon after the vessel bad left the dock j ■ 
premier. He prefers a sure thing to at San Francisco and was making her]I 
playing a minor part In leading a for- waY over, the bar when a strong gale ] ■

hit the schooner, and Capt. Heater was ]■ 
forced to reef most of his sail. On sev- ]■ 
eral occasions she was favored with!■

■ salary which will make it equivalent to|fair winds but most of the time shell 
that of the leader of the Dominion 'op
position.

35d

I the
nd other public 
against the im-

sea

1

P ined !are something more useful than totem 
poles.I f ov

*:y $6.00
TRADE AND NATIONAL SENTI

MENT. ITEMS AT 25c.
WASTE PAPER BASKETS, each....25c 
GLASS WATER BOTTLES AND TUMB

LER .........
PRITZ METAL POLISH, liquid
STOVE BRUSHES ...........
PATENT CORKSCREWS............
HEAVY PORCELAIN PIE DISHES, ,25c 
MILK JUGS
FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS, pair, 25C 
CREAM AND SUGARS, pair 
CLOTHES DRIERS ...
ENAMEL PIE DISHES
ROAST TÎN .....................
ENAMEL MUGS ...........
TEAPOTS .........................
5-INCH PLATES,'6 for 
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, extra qualit 
TROUSER HANGERS, special, 2 for . 
MEAT PLATTERS, porcelain...............

25*FANCY GLASS VASESCanada looms large in the eyes of 
the commercial and the political world 
to-day. Her position and her prospects 
are being discussed not only in our 
national legislature, but in the parlia
mentary assemblies of Great Britain 
and the United States, 
should not be far astray also in sur
mising that Germany and France, with 
whom we have trade agreements, are 
watching the trend of events on this* 
continent. All this must be considered 
as very flattering to the Canadian peo
ple. It indicates how complete is the 
change that has come about as a con
sequence of the remarkable develdp-

aWhen the government
SHOE BRUSHES, with dauber attached. 

Price ...........25c25*will also have the effect of increasing 
the income of the 25Ç

WHISKS, good size .... 
ENAMEL SAUCE PANS

25c
25C

PORCELAIN MILK BOWLS ................2 *
NEAT GLASS KNIFE REST, pair... .25* 
V* DOZEN FINE GLASS TUMBLERS

in the great fight against the dread 
disease. „ - 25cPerhaps we

«

25*for 25CThe Montreal correspondent of the
FANCY SUGAR BOXES 
SMALL FANCY TRAYS
EGG CUPS, 6 for.............
WASH BASINS ................
WASH BOARD, useful size, no toy... 25*

25*

25* 25c
25* 25c,
25* 25c
25* 25C 

25C ;
of Manitoba and McBride of British

I?-'
3 CUPS AND SAUCERS for 
STRAINERS, fine weaves ..
COAT AND SKIRT HANGERS, patent, 2

In the matter of :xpenditures we 
note that there are t> be increases in 
,the London offices an 1 also in the de
partment of immigrai ion. This would 
have been well had i ; been the policy 
of the government to give the lands to 
the settlers direct inst >ad of continuing 

She method of sellini ; to speculators 
As it is, it simply means the securing 
of more customers for the people who 
are trading in these 
We welcome any effc 
tllng up the country, 
would be much more 
policy of the govern ment were more 
consistent.

We expect to deal with some of the 
matters of expenditu -e more particu
larly when the mini: iter has had an 
opportunity of expia nlng what they 
mean. The reductions in the education 
and free text-book department can 
doubtless be expldine l, but we should 
like to know why they are made. The 
sum of $760,096 for .the removal of the 
Songhees Indian Rese ve will of course 
be returned to the piovince when the 
reserve is sold, so tt at there will be 
really no expenditure with that. Per
haps it is from that source that the 
government expects tt make up its two 
million from land sale i. Doubtless this 
will be explained by the minister.

We are glad to.eee hat the Mill Bay 
road is to be complet id, that the Wo
men’s Institutes, and the S. P. C. A. 
and Seamen's Institu' es are to be re
cognized, and that rescue homes, "hoe-

E 25*It? does not know our Dick. There is little 
impetuosity in the cosmos of for 25*

ment of our trade during the past 
dozen years. It proves that the world 
at last realises the importance of the 

’ relative position oiir country shall 
eventually occupy as a factor in the 
affairs of the leading nations. A couple 
of years ago Germany came to the 
conclusion that a policy of coercion 
would not pay and became a suitor for 
cur favors Now the United States, our 
nearest neighbor and our potentially 
best customer, has also capitulated and 
is anxious to Increase her commerce 
with us. All this is the result of the 
wonderful development that has fol
lowed the truly National Policy of the 
present Canadian government.

We are neither surprised nor grieved 
because Mr. Borden, the leader of the 
opposition to the Laurier government, 
professes to ‘‘view with alarm” the 
possible consequences of the agreement 
negotiated with the United States by 
Messrs. Fielding and Paterson. The at
titude of the leader of the Conservative 
party was to be anticipated. Opposition 
is forced upon him by the exigencies 
of the situation. But we think there 
wiU be little attempt to controvert the 
statement that Mr. Borden’s attitude 
is not one of conviction but of expedi 
ency. If he were to follow the prompt
ings of his better judgment and en
dorse the trade agreement as in the 
beet interests of Canada his occupa
tion would be gone. We therefore can
not censure the Conservative leader for 
his opposition; but we cannot but point 
out how little justification there is for 
hie misgivings as to the effect of a 
policy of liberal reciprocity with the 
United States. Mr. Borden fears bet- 
tea trade relations with the American

. z
-

lorn hope. Besides, Mr. McBride ts: 
going to secure a deserved increase in DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDI !

was riding in heavy seas. Oft the Ool- 
titnhta rlVer she experienced a terrific 
blow, waves running high, and the 

We hope the deputation from - Van-1 LadY Mine proved her right to be term-
__ , I ed a good sea boat by shipping verycouver that waited on the government] 1!ttle ^,ater

Friday in regard to Child labor did I The Lady Mine was reported having, —
not notice the pages who attend the] DMeefl Tatoosh on Wednesday after-1PORTUGAL FALCO 
legislators of this province during their] to3®”* but was becalmed off the Pape

for a number Of hours and was delayed 
from reaching port yesterday after-

,__ . noon. A fair wind, however, carried
from their appearance that some of the! the vessel past the Race last night 
boys were below the age requirements.-] and by tacking the schooner was able 
We should not like the members of the 11° make the harbor without the assist- 
deputation to think the highest author-] "“IS® af a tug.
ily in the land would be guilty of em- .ZTl* *6®Mto« waà prove conditions, the people

__. __ , ” I used as a pilot boat at San Francisco,P y g htidren whe should be ml and although only bring a sailing vee-.
school. - led, she was not replaced by a steamer Iment Tbere wiU b® another revoiu-

* * * - Ri ] until fmir.months ago. She is register-1 t!én and .another' provisional govern-
The suggestion made before thé êom>|ed Francisco but arrangements I ment republican again, but It will

mission that Chinese who try to evade I made at once to have her [surely be fj. worse government than the
the customs law bÿ fraudulently**fin-1 p&inged to Victoria. It will 1 present one, for there are literally not
personating merchants oi* who mÀkel wèékâ ^before etie is ready enough competent and Incorruptible-false dec^ation^: Z actions men to Poringfmm a^ ^

eeems very reasonable. The man who *  --------- ------------------- toriSimed that there will hê fiuéceaedve

tries to cheat the government out of] RECENT CHARTERS. (upsets until some man steps intp the
five hundred dollars is just as. milch a| -------------- [situation with strength enough to es-
crlminal as he who steals that much AlnonX recent charters to be an-jtablish order by the use of fbree.

* money. [noanced is that of the Norwegian ] Machedo says Portugal has no “ag-
steamshlp Tordenskjold by Balfour, ] gressive military plans" for the future 

In a few months we begin import-1Güthrle * Co- Tb® Tordenskjold has (and that while the constitutional con
ing California potatoes been taken on time for a lumber ship-]ventlon will.likely provide for brief
. i potatoes. Then we I ment from Puget Sound to Port Pirle. I compulsory military service, the army
h ve to pay through the nose fori Another fixture just reported is the I will be maintained duty-for defensive 
them. If the duty were removed we [British steamship Waddon. chartered [purposes-and? for use in ther colonies, 
could all use the early new potatoes by Davies, Fehen & Co., of Sydney, to] There is absolutely no chance of

load lumber on the Sound* for Aus- Portugal forming a union with Spain, 
tratia. The Waddon will first come to]Machedo says.
this port with a cargo of coal and will One thing that Machedo convinced
probably not be on the Sound before me of wan that there wRI be no re- Await Result of Election,
next June. storation of ex-King Manuel, no mat- Washington, D. C, Feb. 13.—De-

Winnipeg, Feb. «.—Wheat—May 9Mc @ The barquentine Aurora has been tpr what the outcome of Portugal's fending Its policy of delay before re- 
96*c.; July, B6|c.«97c.; Oct., closed, **:. chart6*'ea bV the Charles Nelson Com- governmental efforts are. Cognizing the Portuguese republic, the

republic will undermine and finally dis- Cash Wheat—No. 1 Northern, M$c.; No. t load lumber at Eureka for] Nor are there any Indications of the state department to-dhy said:
rupt our connection with Great Britain, Northern, 891c.; No. 3 Northern, 86$e.; No. Satina Crus, her charter rate being tS.lsllghtest hope far the’pretender, Dqm “Convincing proof that the present

4, w.; No. 5, 74io. Oats—No. 2 C. Wt; The schooner Lottie Bennett has been ] Miguel. His name is hardly mentioned government of Portugal to the creation
41|c. Barley—o. 3, 66c.; No. 4 tac.; riiartered to lead lumber on the Sound jin Portugal. Hs j- pt the people’s wUl and not merely the
jeried, 38c.; feed, 86c. Flax-No, l.N. m.l for Sen Pedro at $4-50. She safled ] While the poasiMlity.jof a return to rule of a coterie of text book theorists,

-V?!"- Jfrtan ans»; Bedro January S5. | monarchv may be alight there to dan- must come before the United States
* ai;x ■ t •• ;• . estixaU « ; ;

provincial lands, 
rts towards set- 
but such efforts 
effective if the

* *

ANOTHER CRISIS Pauline 4 Companyarduous labors in behalf of the people. 
If they did they might have thought

j (Continued from page L)

Men’s Furnishings and Wholesale 
Drygoods

are sure
to turn against the -present govern-

:

Distributing Agents Stanfield’s Underwear.

VICTORIA, B. 0.

• • •

ger, Sa I see it, of the establishment of 
a military dictatorship. The present 
government’s hold on the people to 
slight-

can extend recognition. An end".'* 
ment of the present Portuguese a 
ministration at a general electa 
would t>e considered as constituai 
such a proof.”

The department points to the 
of Nicaragut as a parallel. Not m 
December 81, when the Nicaragua 
popular assembly recognized Estr .- 
as president, was his représentât! - 
received at Washington as a minister

The charge that America is wait!: „ 
for a lead from Europe before r- 
cognizing the Portuguese republic 
denied, as to also the statement 
Portuguese Minister Machedo that 
Panama canal to a factor In Washing
ton's Stas'1

LAND A CT.

The new government has" not 
brought the expected relief and the 
people are gradually becoming dissat
isfied.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III.
Take notice that Sajimarez Le Coque 

Grant, of Bella Coola, 
apply for permission to 
lowing described lands: 
post planted at the ndrthwest corner of 
Crowq Grant Lot 4, on the south side of 
North Bentlck Arm, thence south 20 
chains, thence west 20 cl tains, thence north 
30 chains more or less to the shore line, 
thence east 20 chains along shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 40 
acres more or less.

SAUMaHEZ LE I X)QUE GRANT.
B. FILLIP JACO; IBEN.Joniia.» 17 lttll.

when our own are not in good condi
tion for consumption.farmer. Intends to 

purchase the tol- 
Commenclng at a WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.I*

W<v:
lu

lu anticipation of such a contention, 
the Toronto Globe draws attention to, 

(the conditions which prevailed previous

:

ÿ Grade 
Mine—SI- 
. Southe
x

-c -
Nelson, Feb. 

gtriké of rich or

Mam: Kennedy, j 
undoÜ-bond to \] 
A. Honeymann 
new strike was 
covor.v, and wad 
of 100 feet durl 
tunnel which, il 
would hit the m 
tMe surface, at a 
feet. About twJ 

‘grade ore is-expo 
■ the tunnel is

Width of which Ï 
■•covered by cross] 
Indications, the q 
Of a targe body d 
-2 Mr. Van Hoilte 
^he purpose of n 
another 150 feet 
will reach, it is t 
body located by 
tags.
^The following : 

ore production a 
past week:

Bounda

Granby .......
Mother Lode . .
Snowshoe ..........
Ràwhide .... .
Jack Pot............
Number Seven 

"mines . .Other

Total
r Rosslani 

Centre Star 
Le Roi No. 2 .. 
Le Roi No. 2, mi
Le Api ...............
Nlcklc Plate . . 
Other mines . .

Total .................
Slocan-Koot

Sullivafn............
St. Eugene. mi|l 
Riehmdnd-Eurel
B-uth....................
Râmbler-Cariboo
Hewitt ............... ]
Enterprise . . . . J 
Queen, milled . J 
Granite-Poormanl

milled ...............
Nugget, milled j 
Wilcox, milled . <
Emerald ............
Standard ....
Ho* .................
Yaifftee Girl ...
Meteor..................>
CliHger •
Otl* mi rips f. . .

~ Total 
' T^e total ship' 
estimated milling 
42.*fl tons, and 
225:247 tons.

Ttie total rece 
Including roncen 
week, 38,530 ton: 
date, 206,529 ■ to!

- *»• 'f ’

autho:

Elizabeth Stuart 
Away in

Elizabeth Stuafl 
known as an ail 
died at her honj 
Mass., recently, a| 
eral weeks’ dural 

Elizabeth Stual 
the ablest of Ami 
She made her firl 
1868 with “The gI 
of the future iifl 
women whose loil 
the. field of battid 
created a great I 
llshed. and it hsl 
sale. She was boj 
31, 1844, her fathl 
She was extreme! 
gan writing storia 
when only 13 veal 
storjes for childrj 
the discussion of j 
Gates' Ajar,” “1 
“Withifitthe Gatd 
for Immortality, 
known books are 

. teegi to'One,” “T 
"Walled In” 
gislnce.” Altogei 
thirty books. In 
hert DickinSon V 
several books ir 
him.

- RUSSIAN 1
y % -

Count (ÉçîLassy
r ‘■’■'of -i

an. |

St. Petersburg 
O’Brien de Lassl 
stand in the prcl 
and Dr. PantcheJ 
Count Vasslli Bd 
ously denied anl 
count’s death. 1 

In rebuttal of I 
ly -presented to si 
Pantchenko mon] 
Vassili, De Lad
statement .that hi
tor’s services in I 
Letters concernin] 
mained in the pod 
and Mme. * Murad 
blackmail him. H 
meetings with Pa 
*°ned either by b 

When Pantchei] 
before a màgistra 
he be permitted 
another prisoner.

This prisoner v] 
and was brough 
guard and testiij 
“ad told him praq 
as told in his c
later attempted t

London, Feb. 13.
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Beautiful new lot ot 
Baj^ in the. tye^ 
newest styleà, at à 
hîg range ct- prices.

1mm a,i X if 3&zi&Rki': : i 
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X■ Don’t neglect- the 
unusual bargains 
offered in the 
Whitèwear Section.
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i Lived for Four Years in
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STATEMENT ISSUED
BY JOHN REDMOND
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L.Fort William. On t„. Feb.. 10.—To all 

appearances as wild as the denizens of 
the New Ontario forest,' which have 
been his .pole companions for the past 
feus years, John Beck, about 40 years 
old, garbed in a crudely-fashioned coat 
and trousers of skins, was taken .from 
Vermillion Bay, ribdut a hundred miles 
northwest of. this city, to Kenora, 
where he win be committed to an In
stitution for the-.violently insane.

Since .the winter'of 1907, . when he lost 
part' of. his hand while dynamiting for 
fish, Beck has lived- ’Slope' 1%. the. .wilcfa 

Verratlllqn Bayj^a. new- station of 
the Grand .Truok'ÿaciftfr .Hfa jpip.ee df 
abode, acrëvîcé" in à rock iWènty miles 
from, "thé nearest dwelling,-'1;was1 not 
known until a few; days. agoi-tHe wais 
feared i?y construction, jnjen / and, the

ufïtanrièd -ifaettStg-lte nêvër' allowed has 
fellowpien to approach hlmjî Jl -M thî 
sight ,6fv a.-tajiman W»JE nantebefi 
in.the,,dense thisti. ÿç:5vàs. dnaiiy câpi- 
tured rifttqr a '.desperaW. struggle by. G. 
P. R. Coristable Ml f>f thî7W,^n6 

a Dominion- comstabld- or. OgnaCÊ. Hfe 
has Uved dttririgfjfOtir tfëfy? <*k • ra* 
flsh, .ra.hbjtS and j-owl, .véhich ha «narej 
or killed With gttfheS ôr, ’éhitiè',. * In the 
home - riàtiire,r had; farfhtôjîed ; for 
were, found only Â-.pijevof d<y j-leaveq, 
two or three dried skirts .^nçl a rpüe df 
stones. " Nothing is known 'as "to his

.antecedents,  ̂ I

No Objection to Federalism 
but Ireland Must Not 

Be" Kept Waiting

Nelson, Fe >. 8.—The news of a 
Strike of rich ore on the Eur< ka mine 
ot Sheep Creek was reported ;by Wil
liam Kennedy, who has the property 
mi l.iabond to W. J. Van Honten and 
A Honeymaan of Vancouver. The 

strike iras an unexpected dis
covery, and was reached aj a depth .

100 feet ;iluring the driv ng of a 
tunnel which, It was figur id out, 
would hit the main vein, exposed on 
the surface, at a depth-of a >o'ut' 260 
feet. About twenty inches »f" high- 
grade ore is exposed and the ore face 
of the tunnel is in; milling ire, the 
width of which has not yet been dis
covered by cross-cutting. From the 
indications, tlie ore exposed is the top 
of a large body of ore.

Mr. Van Houten was in the -city for 
the purpose of making a coni ract for 
another 150 'eet of tunnelling which 
will reach, it is thought, the i lain ore 
i ndy located by the surface show-

iii -k:a|
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The Sauciest New Suits
ÏÈÈÊÊtÆSihtoêt

:
.

Ill u
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London, Feb. 13.—After jnuch beat
ing about the bush and a denial tele
graphed from the United States that 
he favored “Home Rule All Round;" 
an.i^sue which figured prominently In 
British politics just before thé last 
election, John Redmond, the leader of 
the Irish Nationalist party, on whose;" 
good will the Liberal government is at 
present dependent, has come out with 
a declaration setting the seal of his ap
proval on the federal scheme. Iq a 
statement to the press he says: "Ire
land’s demand is for . full legislative 
and ’ executive contrdl of all" purely 
Irish affairs, subject to the stiprem® 
authority of the ' Imperial parliament.- 
The statute, constituting the pew. Irish 
parliament must settle, the - question 
Of what are purely Irish affairs. There
fore that question "rests in the hands of 
the present Imperial parliament. The 
retention of Irish members In the im
perial parliament, arid' what 
ber of thém should be ,i etainedi .must 
also OÎ, course .be settled by the Im
perial statute, 
parliament

f.yZS: .«i
- - - -t , T-f d-î. -1- v

i ;>. -i to

near

i IV; | jv. fi'-ilV.sga'

Inimitable
~11 "Fflakrt*. '«•'*••:.• gt* .? - ■

jackets
ÈU-

.JM,

tr. ,v : 1...

ar:

ingS. «IThe following are the returi s of the 
rc production and movement; for the
..ist week:

;
;

. . - ifi i**. 8im@Boundary Shipments.
Week. - Tear. 
22,238 111,665

3,698 32.11.2
1,924 ; 9,8.15
4,740 ! .22,843 

6.04 i 2,261 
37 , 380

. , i bag a ’-r,A f “■ •

5 - so cxceeditigly graceful in line> so
^ perfectly and beautifully finished. Ladies wrho 
have sew them say “they are just lovely. ”

The sweetest and freshest impressions are shown 
in every single model. ' There are suits with the close 
fitting -shirts—not hobble—and jackets with the new 
Incroyable (sailor) collars, then there are those of 
the perfectly plain finish.

Materials are: Fancy worsteds, basket weaves, 
homespuns, serges and tweeds.

The color range embraces fancy tans, greens, 
navys, blacks, browns, blues and a few very exclusive 
shades.

Just imagine, prices start from as low as $17.50 
\ for a suit which you can feel bears “Campbell’s” us

ual exclusive style appearance.

I ;

id- ?i't '?him;ranby
Tother Lode ... 
diowshoe . A ;.. 

whide .... ..
•k Pot
mber Seve 1 . 

.her mines .{.

Knum- Âjiê-

L...
When such an Irish 

as 1 have indicated has 
been created, it will be there, à ready- 
rtiàde portion, of any federal system 
that Great Britain may create in thé 
future.”.
. . Mr.'. Redmond replies fully to two 
points in the recent cotroversy:.'

1. That the idea of federalism as a 
-solution of the Irish question is new ; 
and

it-
'ë! ». ej

i-:IN AID OF «Cj® 
CONVALESCENT DOME

240

179,31637,141 St!ital .
Rossljand Shipments.

.... 2,791
jT

r-utre Star 
1. Roi No.

Roi No. 2, milled. .
725

; Roi .... 
x; klc Plate 
Otiier mines

2. That Parnellite Home Rule, ag it 
is called, is inconsistent with federalism 
—is in fact, its antithesis, and means, 
in its motive and necessary effect, sep
aration.

In disproof of, both these statements, 
Mr. Redmond gives a rapid sketch of 
the different phases which Home Rule 
took on, and .quotes O’Connell to show 
that even when repeal of the union 
was the Irish policy, he was asked to 
consider -federalism as an alternative, 
and that though he ultimately chose 
repeal of the union as the more prac
tical policy of the two, he admitted 
the merits Of federalism. Mr. Red
mond theri goes on to deal with" Isaac 
Butt's definite: abandonment of repeal 
of x the union artd definite acceptance 
of the federal scheme instead> and 
passes to Parnell’s- cléar and full 
acceptance of thé federal scheme, 
quoting "In support an interview swith 
Parnell, a speech on the ,II«me| Ripe 
bill of .1286 and; his letter to- Mr,,Cecil 
Rhodes when accepting Mr. Rhodes’ 
subscription of $250,000. The sum
ming-up is th^t the federal Idea dates 
from 1832, and is quite consistent with 
every demand put forward .by Parnell 
and his successors. ’ Mr. Redmond" 
makes a proviso that Ireland should 
not be asked to postpone, her claim 
until England, Scotland and Wales 
were ready to enter into the arrange
ment.

“For Ireland,” he says, “it is a mat
ter of life and death.”-

Subject to this contention, he de
clares they have no objection what
ever to what is called federalism-

29
Play Will Be Presented by the 

Dramatic Club—Children's : 
Cinderella

22,595. ... 4,231 1T->tal . . .
Slocan-Kriqtenay Shipments.

733
i

3,096
,13,875

H van
S . Eugene, irijled ... 2,775 
i: . hmohd-Eu:’eka ... 3 J838

10031TR ,'li ...... . -............
Î;, mbler-Caribo® ... 235 — ■ -60

(Special to the Times.)
Duncan, ; Feb. 8.—Invitations have 

been Issued by the’ bachelors of Coiy- 
ichan for a danc ; to be given in the 
Knights of Pythias hall on the 16th. 
The hall will be elaborately .decorated 
for the occasion and drawing rooms 
arranged behind; the stage and other 

: sitting" out corners. • Prof. Ifarveyls.
orchestra" has been engaged:1 An eij- 

. "ergetlcôC£rimnitteèï;of! gentlemen con
sisting of f. L. Mutter, .Wm-.^ÿomi- 
stone, F. G. Drake, K.- Duncan, T. A.

EifUMSll'i’ISji
as secretary, and F. G.- ,Sriiltlv|on 4s 
treasurer has been formed. Five 
hundred invitations have been issues. 
A committee of ladles will supervise 
the suppèr arrangements. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Legge-Willis are,pre- 
sentlng the play “Dandy Dick” in the 
Duncan opera house. Anfohg the 
members of the -eaatc are - Mr. and 
Mrs. Gore-Langton, Mrs. Reader and 
Mr. F. C. Drake.

Mrs, Knocker and Miss Wilstih "are 
arranging a children’s fancy dress 
Cinderella to be held in the Agricul
tural hall, Duncan, on Fébruary 27. 
Half the net proceeds will go to the 
convalescent home’.

The South Uowlchan Dramatic 
Club will give “The Marriage of 
Kitty" on February 28. This is. said 
to be the best play presented by the 
club. The members taking part are 
Mrs. Parry, Miss. Miles and Messrs. 
Çhake, Garnet and Parry. S. M. 
Dighton is stage manager. Thè pro
ceeds are for the convalescent home.

9122witt
4827terprise . . .

< en, milled It seems as though Fashion has concentrated her efforts at “Campbells^ ” to 
see how wide she can make one’s eyes open in wonderment

SUCH VARIETY

1,995420
< : ra ni te-Poornàa|n, 

milled .
Nugget, mille 1 ... 
Wilcox, millet ..... 
Emerald: ....A .. 
Standard - ".... 
Hope .
Yankee : Girl A ... 
Meteror ...... . •

1,250250
550110

SUCH VALUESSUCH BEAUTY75
33

29829
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Dresses of
Unusmd B^ttaty

Special Vallies
in House Dresses

-q16956 Ï
7070

11 h
29. V-4 • s . •Cli; ier .

miriçsOth
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23,336! . . 4,769TÊtal - <
TjSe total ^hlipments, including the 

lirig, were, for tlj(e week, 
to date,

sitt
:estimated mil 

42.#5l tons, rind for the year A We have just received a big shipment 
of American

!
k

225:247 ton®, j
The total receipts at the i 

eéntrates, were, 
toins. and;for the

one-piece House 
., Dresses in all sizes. Low neck or 

high neck, long sleeves or short 
sleeves. Priced up from.. .$1.75 
WITH PEASANT SLEEVES.

,1melters, 
for the 
year to

including con 
week, 38,530 ’

206,5291. tons.tie
’ V TO

AUTHORESS DEAD. 5
Could you see these sheer soft, çhic lit

tle-dresses, in. their attractive summery vis
sions-of. white, pink or blue, there is little 

doubt but what you-would purchase one im
mediately. Trimmings of handsome em
broidery and delicate but durable lace, fash
ioned in the popular Princess style. Eyelet 
embroidery is charmingly shown on many 
of these dresses. The noçk styles are - square, 
round, high oy lpwV,EtieéS start from'$6.50.

71abeth Stuart Phelps-Ware Passes 
1 Massachusset:Away a 1■

sjuirt Phejps-Wai 
anj authoress and 

me in Newton 
after an illness 

ation, aged 66. 
art Phejips wasjl one j of 

writers, 
back as 
•omance 
comfort 
died i on 
ntry. It

mated a great sensation whten pub- Steel K'lOg Predicts Great Re
lished, and V: has had a remarkable . ia/.m r- ,, ,,
sale. She wa^ Corn in : Boston August SUltS Will TOllOW ItS
31, 1844, her rather, being a i readier. B
She was extremely prebocious and (je- ' nUOpUOn • : Indian ^)kla.,»ÿFe
ran writing stories for the newspapers "■ - -r - - - j- arrived P^sé,, fel°c5%»4ld^to-dhy
when only 13 years old.l She fir it wrote ----------- * set out «[tar Ar«^injHbd|n^ti who

cries for children, and then took up . - " this - mornhtg^-eStersi OekoMRaM,
fl iscussion or the future life in “Th» Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.—Andrew Bull, near here, made him prisoner and 

■ c.tes Ajar,” “Beyond the Gates,” Carnegie is out for the Taft policy of killed James'Srrilth", Brin'S" Trlrecr"nKtn®I|^j^_p ■■ lArt1. -aaU" •ssvrtll “ABt BÏ
ré “Doctor Zay,’ “Four- says: f.~ - 'q - - T^"tr«èeTÿ’1Fe^imr$ey^B8ROlB-i

"ne." “The Man in th. Cas]ë,” “There is no possibility of any injury result of rivalry fll aP MfylMIl IUïEOUtClFf
i'." arid “The Oath bf Allé- to American commerce through free fnyder and Mounfe.itr-'Pkrk^d'-fjéMTteM*- : nil AlljHnl pfll illHl .1 lf“ 
Altogether she wrot 5 «wee trade with Canada. With social condi- ÿmntx,-Qf .Rwaj)gçn„ a newly ere- , n-'iHWHS-

ty books. Ini 1888. she, marri >d Hér- tlons" Identical in both countflëri, the at-ed: eqtintf". ætiH1 hâgVbSen prominent 1>6 , w >■ - ‘;i> -isuaf-tît a -
Dickinson Ward arid sb " -wrote cost of transportation of any cohimod- ha the bitter fight. He is chairman of A” '«I-’-'bs-

books in collaborritlo I ' with Ity wjll glve sufficient tariff:-Ecdhomlc the board of commissioners of the new ’ '" '.<****'
questions may" safely Be" dl3car9ed. I cqunty. RpfihHfifLtO 'Bfi 1
predict great results from a friendly .-.-It is repostecUtiiait a. W.riAxmSttong, X ,
agreement with our -fellow Americans S jnejnher- oL^hs. hoard_2f commission- _ s "v06fC8 Afl16fi6ûlT8d rfFtCF'15- 
north of the border." - . era who favors the town of Snyder, is i o..111™* s' *'

In jail at Motihtaih Pft'rki-riria’tf‘«attfer ; 3 - w'büPPOFling mlfi w 
between the riwo communlttos,.te,h<mriy oi.; - f t'-.: r-

obtaining a closer relation with San. Dfogo. CÔ,, revolutionists;
Canada. Among all the powers of the are,Ae®^ ^ American «ttlç»»tie «1»$^
earth there is hone with which we X H" ». Wr4rc|w Dftty dfll- eûpiwwelngi ..«*»»Uwengytl»»
should desire to be upon more intimate" cruiser Sopth Dakota,, statement here of Mormon Elder A. V.
footing of equal rlghtt, to which we ^"“2* •*» §*«» Riego t,ay . whgn, a Ivlna, who has just returned from the
should be more elosely bound In rela- w*1^rr>" t^Mlch he and foul, sailors Mormon notony of Mexico,

v ‘henko nkobey to poisonjl Count tlons of mutual helpf Jness, esteem and «jAp^mpt.; ,..We have beep Invited to take up
\ V T De Lriasy volunteered the ood wl„ than in the case of our great S®U<m ot CaBt" Hammond of the ÿaçljt «m, and assist Diaz to erush ttte re-

- .ktement that he had sought the doc- neighbor to the north# whose-prosper- £amona-, anchored nearby, saved the Vo|t,V Ivins said, "And In some cases
' r services jn a criminal operation. ,t and _rowth should he a tnaCtter rif of 'th® other members of the we have been threatened that unless
I-“twrs concerning this transaïlon »- ST who ^ X i Xc- X we take a-hand to the fight we will suf-

X?’" ™ of Pan|chenko cont,nent. I welcome the proposed re- «ttxitvaw »,v", " ’ - fer ourselvçs. We all are American
Mme. Mun.vieff, who be ran to dn'rocitv treaty as marking a fëf™»’ SUNDAY BAtL GAMES. ____  citizens, though, and will stand on our

X cXr tXPLa,ned 1hat hls adv~ncey in bringing about !h= clo^st - T------------  .. citizenship will refuee to partlci-
. witX$antchenko '”'®r' occas- and most fttendly relations between-tfié Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 13.—Sunday -6ata ,n taa quarrel.

M hee i!r,bI business or bla kmaü. two countries.” baseball has received legislative ap-
b ,rp .XXXXX ™ade a C0J!feSSXn -------------------------—:-------- proval. A bill making the playing of
h \r maf'st ate. he requested that WASHINGTON CENSUS RETURNS." the national game on the Sabbath 

oe permitted to occupy a cell With 
|û‘lther prisoriei. 
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Elizabeth Stu
Hie ablest of kF^ican |women 
She made heij first hit i as Mr 
1868 with “Thf Gates Ajar,” a 

life, written to 
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CARNÜE SUPPORTS 
TRADE AGREEMENT

fj

This also comprises another new ar
rival in the Waist section. Colors 
are black, navy, green, purple and 
brown, trimmed with paisley. 
Campbell’s Price," each ... .$5.00

Y r.v.
)*2â

of the future 
women whose 
the field of brittle for their col Vi V/ula
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CHINESE SAILOR 
NOT EXCLUDED

FIRE-PROOF TRAINS./>- r 

6o<;> g Non-Inflamable Cars Now in Use on Lon
don District Railway.

for Immortal ty.” 
known honks

fle
U" There are now In use on the London 

District Railway steel cars of an up-to- 
date type Which, While possessing all thé 
features of a comfortable main line train, 
will ease the minds of passengers who 
fear the danger ot fire. The cars hâve 
forty-eight seats," arid the height and width 
are the greatest possible to give tunnel 
clearance. They, are adequately lighted 
and equipped with electric radiators. Each 
motor-car is fitted with a motor truck 
and a trailer truck,- and trains are built 
up-of alternate: motor and trailer cars, so 
that a standard eight-car train of 400 feet 
will have four motor-cars.

Improvements have been introduced in 
the new stock which contribute materially 
toi the comfort of passengers 
dows of the cars are larger, thus Increas
ing the natural light, and screens have 
been- fitted to "prevent draughts from the 
centre doers. The flrsVcIass seats hâve 
been upholstered with red moquette vel
vet, the third non-smoking with blue 
quette velvet, and the third-class smoking 
with royal blue-faced leather:

W-hat little wood has been used In the 
construction of the cars, ae, for Instance, 
to the door and window frames, has been 
rendered fireproof. As an additional pre- 

_ caution,; the company have placed a fire
A sailor Is certainly not ft laborer, extinguisher in each car. 

either, skilled or unskilled. The purpose 
of the Chinese Exclusion Act was to 
prevent the entry of those who would 
depress wages in America, 
think that the bona fide member of a 
crew Is required to obtain a certificate 
of hls right to be in the" United States 
in order to go ashore when hls ship 
touches an American port.

‘The Indictment is faulty. As a sailor 
All Far Is not excluded; as a China
man, he Is. The demurrer"ig sustained,”

— S;?; -8 301
pel» ’ vri >« riarnl

k Judge Gives Decision, 
in Interesting 

Case

J
RUSSIAN jMURDER TRI>L.

... ~ , ;i . ,
Lasgy Declares He Is 

" of" Blackmail; -

i
CY'.int de - Rdoscvclt’s Views, • 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 13.—In a. 
Lincoln day speech here on Saturday 
Colonel Roosevelt said in part: 

i j, . , .“I feel that wef are to be congratu-
, , m the proceedings agai ist him iate<j as a nation upon the likelihood 

'i l Dr. Pantcfhenko for the m irder of of 
1 "ii't Vasslll Bourturlln, and strenu- 
‘ '-“'.v denied any complicity in the

Victim fc'

Petersburg, Feb. 10 
n Srien de I.assy took the
Mnnd

St. —Count
witness New York, Feb. 10.—That a China

man is no Chinaman when he is a 
sailor and therefore does not come un- 
dér thé provisions of the Chinese Ex- 
citislon Act is the decision just ren
dered here by Judge Hand In the Unit
ed States Circuit court which lawyers 
say will make trouble in Pacific Coast 
ports.

■

The win-

t's death.
hi rebuttal of j the evidence p’evlotjra* 
"resented to phow that he d paid

mo-

4Sustaining a demurrer to an Indict
ment of Capt, Robert Jamieson for per
mitting Ah Far, a Chinese sailor, to 
escape from his ship here, Judge Hand 
said:

-g

rinn
Will Arrest Rebels. ,r •»"! 

Washington, D. C„ Feb. The
presence of Mexican re volution lets in. 

' optional wtth city-councils and county the southern, portion, of New Mexico
Washington, D. C., Feb. IS.—The commissioners has been passed by the- was reported to Major-General Leon- 

census bureau announces the -papula- state-- legislature. ard "Wood, chief of staff of the -Uptted
tlon of the Incorporated cities and - 4— States annÿ, yesterday afternoon, by

„ .. , towns of the state of Washington,- aS: HAYTIEN REBEL LEADERS-«HOT. federal marshals. Rebels numbering
in fcTr Cf .thesa3e^St0Pr follow: Anacortee. 4,168; Chehalis, " ; >„Li- n,i - - g -several hundred are ^aid to he ne%i5

îm .ar»rin5S ^sassnsa"idon, Feb 13 -Oxford defeatld Cam- Port Townsend, 4,181; Ppyallup, 4,644; Mander of the rebels who oaptnred
lee by the SCO-e of 8 to 2 ?n thl annrol South Bend, 8,023. All named show ft QriafaaOitofth,touku^maeralfMfaEdar syria sooe- ts to haw Its flwtn 

"iation football gatae S iturday heavy galn ln population over the tnsxaeebUlffiNlersri were toWttity. system, Unking tUe tewt*
: e<i at the Queen’s club 1000 census. |the Haytlen government forces. mountains.

INFANT LEFT TO DIE.

I do not Çollingwood, Ont., Feb. 9.—Borne child
ren skating on the harbor here found the 
body of an Infant lodged In the Ice. Tne 7 
child had evidently been placed on the 
ice while still alive. Thé body was neatly 
dressed to cleam flannels and was wrap
ped In a blanket. A handkerchief was 
stuffed Into Its mouth, either to suffocate 
It or to stifle Its cries. The clothing on 
the body may lead to arrests. The Initials 
“E. T. N.” were on the band of the under
garments, an "N” was worked on a. cor
ner of the blahket, and the handkerchief 
bore the letter “T.”

’

prisoner was naijned 
1 was broug it into court II under 
Rd and testified that Panfchenko

bad told him 
told 

lat,.r

ratcheff

:

-4* — ■i hiani -»itri
What promises to be a valuable coal 

HCM has been,discovered to the Brazilian 
state ft Parusrsbuco.
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i STREET CAR WRECK.i
i -as 4.-

J;, porttend4 l>re., : Feb.. 16:—-Frederick 

Bddnfe was: fatally Injured," an un-
‘Snjovrh "wmtlan was -»erlpusly bruised,:

‘feetOral persons slightly hurt Sat- 
jirMan,. gvhe»"'. ai heavily loaded Haw- 
.ttxor.oe,-<Aycnun electric car crashed 
Jrita.-* ^Pri.tbgrn_ Paclftc, _§qglne at the

ïSîspz'ïvKufavf ?,•
brakes on tîÆ‘ street car to work, it is 
said;' caused the accident. • - - -- “
ns The- car; Which- was an outward 
Amrnd odne/- got out' of control on the 
incline between the railway crossing 
*tid the Hawthorne bridge. It struck 
A trask first and then an automobile,
a«<X :jhen ,the occupants of the vestl-aSDStoMÛSMKW»
toi# jtimpeâ lust bfcfdi-è WW 
the locomotive. " He" Was - caxlghf be
neath the street carrand both hls legs 
ground off. He died at night. The In
jured woman suffered contusions as 
the result of the sudderi halting of the 
car. She was taken home before her 
name could be obtained.

OPIUM SEIZED.

San Francisco, Cat, Feb. 10.—Be
cause be looked too sleek, fat and 
prosperous as be walked from the gang 
plank. Charles W. Steffken, saloon 
"steward of the steamship Siberia, Is 
hut on fTSO ball here, charged with 
smuggling optujri and silks. The dignity 
-with which "Steffken walked down the 
dock pelted, the suspicions of John F. 
Boulbard, customs inspector. The offi
cial ran a. band under Steffken’s vest 
4in«, ^xtB|e«8«4-atx, «na of opium. , .
V Steffken explained th§t he took the 
tortkiee- tooni a @hinese sailor who .was 
trylftg "to. eorlceal them, bet this ex- 
pfanation did not take with - the cus
toms official.
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^a ' r HOURS or MAIL CLERKS.
" ly. '" Y '

Washington, D. C., Feb. 1L—it 
reported yesterday that the poet office 
'department has ordered a reduction In 
the working hours of railway mall 
clerks, requiring them to work a maxi
mum of six and a half hours a day, the 
mfaifm’utn being live and three-quarters 

„ hours.
Government Bill Will Be Intro- B. B. Canfield, president of the mall 

:£ZT:*ot* End\* ‘*Tabam Hot- -, duee4M Gemmons Next • department

• Man-eater United, 2; Bristol Ctty. l. MonHaV officials endorsed, declaring that the
Liverpool, 3; Sheffield Wednesday, ». ij t-J . 7- ' f; V ."W’iMvy clérks» executive committee was con-

Becond Division. ’ ’’ ! ferring with department officials re-
Barnsley, 2; Lincoln City, 2. -, r gating the requested reduction
Bradford, 1; Bolton Wanderers, 1. (Special to the Times.? that a satisfactory agreement was <L
Burnley, 1; Fulham, *e- tSP^ e es.? pec ted. . * , . -, mowing with great velocity
Chelsea, 1; Clapton Orient, 0. .London, Feb. 1L—Premier Asquith ----------- ------------------------- "• southeast gale swept over this
Gainsborough Trinity, 1; Hufi City, 1. announced in the House of Commons CHURCH AND STATE. yesterday. The wind rose on Kst
Leeds City, 8;'wU?Brtim*lck Albion, 1. ***** tba* he >fould Introduce thé Lisbon, Feb. ll.—The draft of the bill “leht and galned to fury until aho^

Xietcester Fosse, 1; Giosisop, l. government’s vèto bill next Monday, r for the separation of' church and state IltK>n yesterday, when it droppe/t r0n_
chdr tiêxt Friday for the Orient, he win Stockport County-Bfrmingham post- As evidence of the government’s * In- has (been .completed. It guarantees lib- siderably, but early in- the afterno n it 
start thè veSsel onjtelOlsf voyage. ^0*erhampton Wandemrs, À: Black- tantio” to this measure tÿteW resumed violence. LatJ

^ .. pool, 3. » John W. Mulland, Scottish liberal PSSanda. The churches will be at tffe evening It died down and was f,
The China was probably one of the . 0 ... • -c ' , _ disposai of the clergy, the only stipu- ^ ;» . <• . 8 Iuvr-^-r-——^-7— 1 first etednashlpé^'èiftef'^ o^BoBtkamJMvlslon. - whip, stated to, a sjpeccfa at Edinburgh lat^ telng that thfclergv beableto T ». gentJe «bower of rain, fro,» th,

Oninn&ICDC C ADIWG *ntg and ttfWayfe --‘Operated -f»tt*h«mptoneS;:Ka* Bnomptow, I , .tfelg-afternoon thgtirewas busy just keen them nn. . clouds which had during the <]:,3*|
OltluUNtnO rAKImi r '** ■***■ wo»!* P • . — "**»* «roes- the sky, attract», ::

SSaFHÿèk^l^nited, P-No^h Ci^ifWfiMüi wt^Hhe «^t of yrjyTlinr Til pCOIIlir attention of everyone.
'.RIMY IN ctUMK-w*;«y. TtNlUKt ill KtoUMt JhSSS11:"Sr5aK;,rs'

DADLI 111 JIWIl^ w 5^fcw'tawtwÿvsy*^ ^IChWK-^e^ city;'it àbute'éhd’Unltei-'r:"v •S$fa*(.'£9mrr*ayf* - : Gulf of Georgia. The ferry
completed-Mr one hundredth passage" g^ndSA^ Town, r6r Southampton, l- ^ peeia «roving ««calcitrant, ~ x‘ CAIMIUGQ Tfl WflDTII plylnS between Victoria vtn’o“-iasit%ss:tm'?x;» SAILINuo III NUKIn

mm, «“«mYlSaners Have Narrow Escapes ■ .irnwnamM ‘SSlSSgjS^^ , c,th, — "SS3RS5eS£,Z55'w2
From Being Pounded to , P«KR- **V KM ico"!?,&«°ûî”iiia,'â"!"al?Stoe111 ai Leaving Port To-night 'After "

Pieces Off Coast BOSS'S - - NEW STEAMERS. Lying Up for &veral Weeks T^StSXtSSSSm
the court house to-dày'bÿ-tfie case nf r’/oo e ^ »t- . a bihglfe magnlncent country extending ■ J % , r> L l J' most uncomfortable
A. Vinowitzer agtinst:ttife e, t>. R; The y?.-îî F ^ ----- ------ " Bay * Being Overhauled Many Victorians braved
plaintiff, Was 8 pâssêrtgeÿ‘oil the- llt-- .sslqo - !: Æot ^ ilniglé Membçi' 6f thfs House ' king and walked to the Dm-,, . "',m
fated train, wàs i’ferttmatëehbugh ■ to .^ntTpal, Feb. 13.—It Is expected ̂ vptfflf_pppo50. ,'^éVe and beyond all, . -------- watch the surf dash against tr,
survive the accldént àttéLAn Itie-celd tpat at the meeting .of the board Of w^_;wlTI ^tÿor j^nyttifttg tftaklng war and hurl Itself high In the air
bath and many brülsési Tts damages directors of the Canadian Pacific rail- hnpdSsible between t*o great nations After being off the northern run for a magnificent sight and né , i 
to his health and to*"' hi^ ' business this afternoon the final details 'oT ‘Wtot'sloflltir hopSs and.' alms.” several weeks past undergoing her an- for some time as the wind
which haid ~tb be" déliayed’ -witfle the th8.«iW4rd; of the contract for the cïind5 .' iraaA^ 'df'.'Weét Virginia, arraigned nual overhauling, the Boscowitz steam- about them to watch the an. 
plaintiff was recuperating; fhé sum of struetion of the big new Atlantic Jin- the'Àgreétilêntas imsuitable ajid injur- er Venture will leave to-night at 11 fling Itself against the breakw t, 
$14,000 Is claimed. The casé fs being era for .the company's service wlll bé loua to AmèritiSh'Interests. ' < o'clock for northern British Columbia the Princess Adelaide rounded »
tried before a jurÿ. : ’ * '' decided upon. Thé amended plans for ‘ '' '---------- ports. She Is taking a large cargo and wharf on her

these new ships have been.In Mtmifèal I rtf'll Dli/^DV DflVC I a number of passengers. Her crew Was traded the attention of those , 
for a week and have had the careful. LUll/lL flijllD I Dil l U signed yesterday, and Capt. Gould will promenade. The waves ■
attention of the C. P. R. management. ■ U again be In charge of the steamer. at a great height about 5 o cln,

Tl)e decision of the company as to the 1 . , lm—,,n Following the Vadso’s overhauling, as she rose and fell she
buijdlng'. of the huge 23-knot steamers A lit. U j | H jl MPiIiMx the Venture was laid up by the com- spectacle to behold, as she dr ,
is conditional on the extension of thé ÜilLi II, Ul Ull/lllll iUllO P0"?' 80 as to place the comfortable the surf, sending the water
contract now held by■ the • company for • “ - vessel Into shape for the spring rush to promenade deck and the
the- carriage of malls between Liver- e -v i _ the north. Every part of her has been In all directions,
pool and Hongkong^ A resolution au- ~: ■■ ■ given attention, atid she is In spick and No disasters have, as a result of the
thorizing the extension of the subsidy , . , _ 6phn shape. Thé weekly sailings of the storm, been heard of on thé p,.,
for this service for a term of ten'year* ID ' Ifltei^Sting GâtTtô at 16T” Bhscowitz Steamship Company will coast. Some of the telephone end 
Is now before the House in Ottawa, and t a-, \/' i-„■ ?»/>.- again be resumed by the Venture and egraphlc wires
if it is passed It. is expected that the Initial vlly VICLOJ la VVOti Vadso. short time but this defect has
contract for the construction of the Mrl^pphnip Plin 1 For several months the company has remedied in nearly all cases,
ships will be at once awarded. mvrxcuiltiio v/UJ> been operating but one vessel to the

north every fortnight, owing to the 
Slackness of the season, and also to 
permit their vessels to be overhauled,
The steamers will leave Victoria oti 
Thursday nights, returning here on 
Wednesday nights.

-."à—TT RETAIL GROCERS. WIND BLOWS WITH ' 
GREAT VELOCITY

%
r. Keb. 13.—Beaglt* of league

games played on Saturday follow:
EgrsKytiï First Qfviÿen.

‘ „ -! a$i

8* Aeton ViHk, 3; Notts Forest, L • ■ —
Bhefflete United, 2; Manchester City, 2. ■

Pacific MalMâier ChlWUàw# SîSSrStiSïîiSSr1 
ÜTrisco on Friday fer

.01 E A-ifi*-: «œs Pr “1 il S -1~. ,At. the annual meeting of fihe Vic
toria Retail Grocers’ Exchange B. J. 
Wall was again elected president; H.. 
Schroeder, vice-president; B. W, Hall, 
treasurer; A. Thornton, A. Tait, W. C. 
Paterson, directors, and T. S. Futeher, 
secretary. ; . ■“

President Wall gave to the large 
gathering an address on the work of 
the past year, which had been most 
satisfactory. Associations had been 
also .-organised at Kamloops, Revel- 
stoke, Nelson and Cranbrook, on the 
mainland; one for the islands adjacent 
to Victoria, also at Nanaimo, Duncans 
and Cumberland; ail affiliated with the 

Brl lging 300 tons of nitrate from Provincial Association of Retail Mér- 
Chili for the Giant Powder Company chants of British Columbia. 
of 4s city, the Ké mm. liner Kauri, PRINCB OF WALES ILL,

Capt. Vlerht, arrived at the outer dock
on Saturday night a id after dlscharg- London, Feb. 13.—It is Officially ad- 
Ing left last evenini for Nanaimo to,' mi tied here to-day that the Prince of 
load junker coal. Fi om there she win Wales, the brother of Prince - Albert, Js

to Seattle md Tacoma, for suffering from German fmgj**? 
. _ .. , naval training college at Dartmouth-,

which ports she has considerable
, yfrelgl.t. Accumulatep at Sound ports 

is m ich ear 
West Coast
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Tft 'crû -bufttrt:.&■(? *3 1
;'ïJtâjx-* ^ 5/5 iGentian Liner iBrought 300 

Tons From C lile for the 
Grant Pov\ der Co. j

Coastwise Shipping Had Very 
Trying Time During 

Yesterday

2.
a state-H

11
Vi

'll

* (Times Leased Wire.?
Ban Francisco, . Feb. 13.—When Cap

tain Daniel Friele; known to seamen as 
“Ninety -Fathom Dan," commanding 
the Pacific mall liner China, hauls an-

a ^li’ong
City

1

pr<

awa ting shipment to 
ints oi the steamship. 

Only three days we -e occupied by thé

rgo
poi

German vessel on t le run from San 
Francisco to :Vlctori< and she arrived 
here several hours earlier than efie was 
expected. Little roygh Weather was 
experienced on the 1

i

;

a slhflfe magnificent country extending

, a ligjit southeast -wild blowing the 
great ir part of the til le. Off Cape Flat
tery m" Saturday e' ening the .vessel 
encountered rather i stiff gale from' 
the sc uthwest; and as she was draught
ing very little water :he Kauri pitched 
badly in the heavy s- as.

Offii ers of the K< smos liner state 
that c n the whole th« voyâge from the 
German port was vi ry flneeand that 
only 2 few spots of ro jgh Weather were 
met. When the Itaui l was making the 
run through the Stifaits |of Magellan 
she T'as beset by 
south vest wind blew llwlth great veloc
ity through the -narr|w channel and a 
heavy sea was run

pass, ng-rs

Storms of great violence prevailing, 
off both the west coast of this island 
and the state of Washington are prov
ing a menace to navigation, and espe
cially to the lumber carrying schooners. 
Several of the sailers have within the 
past few days been forced to run for 
the nearest port for repairs. They have 
remained at the mercy of the raging 
elements for many hours, and the es
capes "of some have been little short of 
miraculous.

Perhaps the schooner which suffered 
worst in the: heavy gales was the Geo. 
W. Watsbn, bound from Gray’s har
bor to Tahiti. With water pouring into 
her hold at the rate of four and a half 
feet an hour, she beat hër way into 
San Francisco harbor. The schooner 
was laden with $500,000 feet of lumber 
for thé1 South-'Sea Island port. She sail
ed from Gray’s Harbor on January 18, 
and from that time on until she salle J 
in through The Golden Gate on Mon
day her passage was a stormy one, 
filled with suffering and hardship for 
her crew.” ”!••!>>! I - " .
, Three days out, when the windjam
mer was about 190 miles southwest of 
Gray’s Harbor, she ran into a .heavy 
southeast gale, which lasted three 
days. The strain of battling against 
the wind and waves opened her seams 
and sprung her starboard chain plates 
so badly that the vessel could not be 
tacked to the starboard. This so crip
pled the vessel that Capt. Endreeen 
decided that she could not continue on 
ber coursé, and all the crew’s efforts : 
were ' turned toward ' bringing the 
schooner into port.

The members of, the crew on arrival 
were worn out. They had stood at the 
pumps almost continuously for fifteen 
days. During the daytime captain, mate 
and cook navigated the ship while the 
crew snatched a few hours of much- 
needed rest. By night the ship would 
be almost filled with water, and then 
the crew would work all night pumping 
out the water which threatened to over
whelm them.

That thq schooner Philippine, Captain 
Freflerickeon, which arrived at San 
Pedro on Wednesday lumber and pole 
laden from Eagle Harbor, Is not 
bered among the hulks bleaching on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island is con
sidered another miracle of the 
among shipping men. The Philippine 

out at Tatoosh the night of 
January 28. She ran almost Immedi
ately into terrific variable winds and 
was driven within four miles of the 
Pancouver Island beach. At one time 
the little schooner was nearly on her 
beam ends. Five thousand feet of her 
nole and lumber cargo had to be Jet
tisoned before she would right herself. 
When Capt. Fredgrlckson was next able 
to make observations he found himself 
in longitude 128 degrees 30 minutes 
west. 60 miles to the 
Cape Flattery. -•

ks

■ «I

i

hurricane. A way to Seattle «»-

ATTEMPT 0N LIFE OF were rg. The Kosmos 
steamship, however, Aid not seek shel
ter in any of ijhe plan is of jrefuge there 
but $c reed herself int > it at full speed. 
Coniir g up tlte Pad 1c the liner had 
fine weather and readied all ports of

was a h." i ..éé;é ll
tu

REPUBLICAN LEADER sprri y rng

call o l tirtiert.
Whin at Hamburg the Itaurl loaded 

a full cargo, Includlr g over 3,000 tons 
of iron consigned to various -ports on 
the route, about 300 t ms being for Se

ine
tel-Autborifies at Barcelona Take 

Steps to Prevent Any 
Demonstration

were out of order for a 
beenattle.

HADDON HALL SpLD. ENGLAND’S WATERWAYS-
SEATTLE INQUIRY.

- Seattle, Wash., Feb. «.-Prosecuting In a gaflc interesting/not so; much 
Barcelona. Spain, Fëb. 11.—An at- Attorney John F Murphy will to-mor- because of good team play as of bril-

tempt to assassinate AlCxandrd Ler- row morning ask a for the lmiriediste 11 ^nt flash6 ** «"«vldual work, -Vic- 
.tempt te .assassinate ^exandro Ler- ^wlng ef a ^ which torja won from Yfncpuver on Satur-

roux, ne«s of which reached here to- will be presented evidence that will un- day by a «core of 5 points to 3. That It 
deÿ fro tri Sabàdélla, hits caused the cover the vice system jthat has flour- aid so comes aél q great surprise to 
greatest excltëirient here among the é^Çhed Jp. Seattle up to the installation Ylctorians, who fuHy expected a de-

may prove the spur to a renewal of a The evidence has been ‘secure,! by Probably lose.” . i
programme of reprisal on the adherents William, J, Burn^,. the former United That either Victoria Rugby players 
of the monarchy. - States secret service «operative,: who must be in a class all by themselves,

Lerrotlx. who is one of the chiefs of prosecuted, the investigation against or Vancouver must have An exception- 
the Republican party,''was'the target ScbmtdL.anA. Rnef ïnPlSan .Fraheisçb, ’àÜ/péor team, Is the Only conclusion

$MS2»2£S3S5S# ;
publicans as hfttiating »: policy ’pï às- "Evfftehce tha(^WyisreSunvn the" fil- tergély' mâdë 66 of siftsétatee,
sasslnation by the government of ïtipSe dtétment('èfLWorés'who pâlil ’tïftiute'é'tb anW qtie which had played very little 
foremost In opposing,its rule. Tbe an- the head'd oï the vlée syndicate arq éx- tbgetîièr, there-is no getting away from 
tnorittes here, upon news of the at- fleeted id’tesnlt. ' r the fact that if tile Terminal City has
tempt to assassinate Lerroux becom- Felice Chief Bannlck td-day Issued' âüÿ'réat Rugby playerir at all the local 
ing public, took measures to prevent sweeping orders for a general clean-up Rngbytits, considered as a whole must 
any popular demonstration. | of the city. r be above the average.

One of the Vancouver papers admits 
that Victoria deserved to win. It would 
be hard to predict what would have 
occurred If the. Capital City had turn
ed out its best fifteen. As it was. Its 
team was far in advance of Vancouver, 
the latter shining in only a few indi
vidual Instances.

Well I Cnown Sailer bn uget Sound 
Disposed of bÿ British Owners.

Royal Commission Shows How Neg
lected Canals Can Be Linked Up

Eumpean advices received here an- How to render the great waterways 
of England navigable for vessels al 
from 109 to 800 'tomr burden Is the sut- 
ject to which the water supply commit
tee of the royal commission on - .,;s 
has applied Itself: The result of Its in- 
vësttgatlOns with regard to the f. -ey
ing routes have just been published:

“Birmingham to the Thames at 
Brentford, London, with a branch to 
Paddington and Limehouse dock.

"Norton Junction 
Leicester and Nottingham, to the u 
ber Estuary* „ . ,

"The Mersey Es^ua

, nounce the sala of,thé w.ell known Bri
tish b trqne Haddon Hall, of the- C. E. 
De W life & Co. fleetJI Foreign owners 
bough ; the Haddon I 'all through H. 
Clarkson for £1,700. The Haddon Hall 
is wel known on the Sot ml, having 
made several voyages out from Europe 
to Bri :ish Columbia. She was in Vic
toria : ibout three y< ars ago. Last 

the Haddon Hi 11 .loaded lumber 
a: icyuyer for Çai dlff t.nd was 204 

days making the pas taèe. She has 
since been lying at C irdifl, where she 
was sold to foreigner i. The Haddon 
Hall Is an iron barque of 1.L32 net tons: 
She wis built In 1868 by I. Royden & 
Sons st Liverpool.

The German ship Ki mope, 1,588 tons, 
has been sold to the l lorwogians: She 
was b lilt in 1888 by jonnell & Co. at 
Glasgow and wsto ow: ,ed by Rhederei-*- 
Aktien-Gesellschaft of Hamburg.

Another vessel well know(n here, the 
Lawhl 1, a British four-mast steel 
barque has just been sold to Liverpool 
owners by the Amerii an o|il company, 
Ltd., | o|f London. She 
749 ne 
& Co., 
chase

PRIESTS MUST NOT 
MEDDLE IN POLITICS

m ">■&!:j
on route 1 via

Strict Orders From Heatfs of 
Churcîi td' Shdvÿ Nd Paiity ry to Birn. i - g-

ham, with branches to Wolverha- 
and to the Trent.

“Birmingham and Wolverhampt to 
the Severn and Sharpness docks

The committee considers that 
river portions of the routes form,--] ly 
the Rivers Trent, Severn, Weaver and 
Soar could be made capable of parsing 
much larger craft than at present with
out experiencing any difficulty wit 
spect to water supply, but th- 
portions of the routes have J : ■ - - it *-d 
water supplies, which would 
be greatly augmented. It would, 
ever, be possible to improve the 
throughout to the 100-ton 
without any insuperable difficult 
respect to water supply.

Without much difficulty with 
to further water supplies the 
from the Humber to Nottingham 
be improved for 750-ton vessel- 
from that city to Burton for ? -i 
boats, and from Burton to Birminy 
The route from the Severn estu 
capable of Improvement for h 
vessels as far as Stourport, a 
would be possible to enlarge the 
ent canal from the Severn int.- 
mingham for 300-ton boats. Tin 
provement of the waterways ' 
by the Soar, from the Trent to I 
ter, is equally feasible for the 3- 
boats. The route to London from 
rnlnghain and Leicester would re 
additional supplies at 
as to render almost prohibitive 
scheme for , Its. Improvement 
larger standard of 300 tons, though 
waterway could readily b.e made na 
a.ble for 100-ton boats.

The estimated minimum cost of 
new arrangements necessary f-: 
four routes amounts, for the 100-1 
scheme, to $2,144,410, and for the r 
ton scheme to $3,822,710.

-tun

Preferers
Archbishop Bruchesl, - of Montreal, 

Bishop Emard of Valleyfield and Bis
hop Archambault of Joflette will issue 
strict orders to their priests and to all 
members of religious orders under their 
guidance, strictly to confine themselv.es 
in future to their call and to the ser
vice of the holy see, by having noth
ing whatever to do with any political 
discussion, and by ceasing to show 
any preference to any political party 
Or faction, says a Montreal dispatch to 
the Toronto World.

For weeks past à bitter controversy 
has been going on between French Li li
erai newspapers and Nationalist Or
gans, but the matter arrived at an 
acute stage when Rev. Father Hermus 
Lalonde, S. J., took up the cudgels on 
behalf of the 
newspapers, and in a signed article In 
the Devoir, endeavored to Justify the, 
conduct of those who, while banishing’ 
from the colleges some of the French 
newspapers, tolerated and encouraged 
the reading of others. The same even
ing it is stated the chief editor of a 
Montreal French paper was called to 
hons Emard and Archambault, who 
had attended, during the day a function 
the archbishop’s palace and saw Bis- 
at the Montreal college and had been 

■forcibly detained here by the storm. 
The interference of some of the mem
bers of the clergy in politics was dis
cussed at length, with a result that, 
could not leave any doubt In the minds 
of those present The three dignitaries 
of the Catholic church will, It is said, 
issue forthwith strict orders to their 
clergy, advising those who have shown 
public preferences for 
party to. refrain in future from doing

STEAMER HAS ROUGH 
TRIP TO CLAYOOUOT

SEARCH FOR MURDERER;
il ,

Éagtoville, Cal., Feb. 13.—Scores or 
• friends gathered to-daÿ for the funerals' 

of Harry Cambcrn, J. R. Lexague,. Peter 
ErraJspfe and - B. Indiana, wealthy sheep
men who were shot down by Indians 
near Penlo, Nevada.

Aided by bloodhounds» a posse headed 
by the Sheriff of Washoe epunty to-day1 
took up the hunt for the Indians; who, 
after killing the unarmed sheepmen, rode 
away on the animals of the ranchers, 
after shooting their own half-starved 
horses.

The sheriff believes-that the dogs and 
several Indian trailers,who Joined the 
posse here, Will-put him within gunshot of 

-, .! -j i ' 1 the-quarry, despite a three weeks’ start.
Although battered about by heavy Thé authorities to-day declare their

seas in the teeth- of strong gales duri" latest information points rather to
ing her trip to .Clâyoqtrot - and 'way cattie rustlers than Indians as the slây- termination which was exhilarating to
ports, the C. P. R. steamer Queen Citv ers <># the four ranchmen. The officers witness, Rich», who was ptoiying his
Capt. Giilam returned to Victoria J declare the men have not left the court- first senior game, and, by the way,

‘ _ ed t9 Victoria on try and that they will be located, playing Jt remarkably well, eventually
T a ternoon, looking little the Before "the funerals of the four vie- aret the baiy and foreed himself over tho 

her- roueh experiepÈe -‘with tims to-day. Coroner Lee Davis and The kick was at a difficult angle,
™ fl!.l™r a„Wl?éch have been raging Coiintÿ- Physicians Morrison arrived *»t MoGulgan. with a magnificent 
A,, S, West Coast. The from Reno arid held aft inquest. The «WM* sent the ball between the up-
yueen City took the sepond sailing of verdict of the Jury was open. •»» rights* thus-putting

"Chedu,e ,a?d sbe will leave = —-------------- :---------------- lead. From then on until the end Van-
rlnlacZ "W for ClayoqUot; FATALLY INJURED. « . couver we», hard pressed, but np fur-
replae.ng the injured vessel which ------i—- ' 1 ther kcere-resutted. -, . i

0“ 0^4 Brandon; Man.. Feb. 13—James For Victoria,„ McGuigan played a 
just cornDleL-R ié réf Çity MeatnS, 33', a Scotchman, who dame émeat game as rftill back, and kicked
on the ^hwinfe LT u°J 8 ,orteSî here from Saskatoon eight months ago lnte - touch splendidly. Vincent and 
from nort tour’de aJ*hough <*)* '>'* anfi was employed in Mc.Diarmld & Nason were the‘stars on the three- 
bad «be was «iven a Clark’s sash and door factory; was quarter line, both developing flashes of
h!re st rLU4o b0^ra :^ Mured this morning |wheft speed at times whlch fairfy dazzled

and labored In oaught In a belt and whirled around a their-opponents. Newcombe showed up
m:. m,; 1;:?

she dipped her railings and her main ’ ■ ■■ - : : ■ ■-------- ----------------—, sweeny
deck was flooded wttb were lS nuf^tnmll', ^ ^ Spencer
of water. c .. . ... .... . ‘ W«fe 4:he outstanding vlayera;

On her return tri^ in-màkiftg the.run i .- i’ 'lMM' f 'Speedy and
from ClaqoqUOt tô cfeueïet tljë ’steamer Ra«|«A»! PfimnAinill tbo eTfl,US?W’ btrt one so‘

ran into a head i^tid'^blowing with : DOWflS ilfOlHDOUIIUi, é mora ilSrtnlr 'S®' f,dLa llttte It is also stated that instructionsgreat violence from: the southéàstvi Thai ; -î . ■* ' nlavad^evmmtntuiii ubaek Watkins- will follow advising the heads and di-
Queen City forced ther, wâÿ ' lnth'Tnit 1 - ‘ m,ly Y ’̂,,And Deakin’ rect0FS of colleges and .educational in-
could make little hea,dwj* when- o KVrilll ill W<re ‘be stitutions In the archdiocese of Mon.Teflno was reached-S* éHip^.Wtseüs S «.Vc-.r:h Wl ' " ; ^ » u " Ve?1 and the dlocese of Valleyfield and
remained there overnight the- beafvbs sl~ -Z-«? hack foH^vs: Full JoHette that not only political, but
storm. Jiad blown itself out. During ; •• -. • mr - * ■ - *- - - Ït"I'e.e-auarters, Vin- all newspapers are henceforth not to
her. seafaring days the Queen City has NVHnilhlîÇSlhlTOÇ bmet» ' ****** "halt be read in the colleges, and that pro-
seen many rough times off the West - # PIHIUWWBill I|Bw ™b -and-Riçh; forwards, teetten towards certain sheets must
.Coast and hag had several close calls: - . o - ,-v«nu ^ ' Sc<*t«' ^ofiSood, stop injmediately.
For many years she was on this run _ . a ^ aBd Cr Brewn- Confronted it Is sâid by the troubling
until the needs of the West Coast tie- guilds up the entire system, -A though both Al, apd Heb. Gillespie problem which has been forced on 
manded. a larger vessel and the Tees -, makes the body able to resipt ail ' very- proftably left the game for them by recent occurrences and the 
was commissioned for the run. the ailments a person is so liabîo ^ 1°î'ylctorl8' 8uf" Wtter controversy between some of the

From A,bernffhe Queen City brought to «dnie in contact with at 4s he next few s^Lns wfta mtterlal ln French newspapers which has
fifteen tons of machinery consigned to . -, e next tew seasons, with.Ouch,young- going on for some weeks the three
Jai.se. McDonald * Ylnwthy, Hope, B. f™e °* F*»- F< a general 5 . stors as Itich Brawn apd^Ken. Gilles- heads of the Catholic church
C. This Is the làst of the' large ; ship- tonle tor delicate people and : ple,^iÇ.Oa.dJs ®Pr|figing into .prominence, tiened saw nothing loft, hot tn eeli =
ments which have Been coming from children nothing could be more ’ -r '.i.’a.'- W'r- btcb-i ' : bait to a state of things which had
Alberni for^sOme time past,- -the ' Sftttkbfe; $1 bottle here only. ' -■ ' ’ ^ ‘ TRBST already gone too far and which threat-

szîkzSk " y m» mm° - r ’
sion from Naniimo to the West Coast . ^ - v . : s. • • 1 ence of the Catholic clerev
^Wn,' r SbÆ also brought te Victoria, - Washington, D. C.» Feb. la.-Denounrircr An, editorial article which appears In
about forty passengers, gl , g* || the United States Steel Cor^ratfrô Le danada entitled “Politics

Cyras H. Bowes Clersy-"

mil
is a vessel of 2,- 

t tons, built by [W. B. Thompson 
of Dundee, ln 1892. The pur- 

jrlce is not giv< n.
NEW STEAMSHi; • MANAGER.

recai! r. t"

:
In the first half Vancouver did most 

of the pressing and seemed to have 
slightly the better of the play. In this 
period the Terminal City, boys scored 
their only points. Ross getting across 
the line with a .well earned try. The 
kick fur goal failed.

After the half time intermission, 
however, matters

it-snom- stand.ira
thQueen City Returns to Port 

After .Being Badly Used 
Off West Coast

W. P. Martin Arrive i in j Vancouver 
Fr >m Montreal to Take Charge.

sea

wavnassed
W. P. Martin, wh 

freight agent at the 
tion, Montreal, for soijhe years, has ar
rived ,n Vancouver tip take charge 'ci 
the st< amship operations there. .

Mr. Martin moved to Montreal from 
St. Jo ins, N. B., in 1B01 
then 1 e had served the

idhas been the 
ace : Viger sta nd

took . a sudden 
change. Victoria, which before had been 
on the defensive, now did all the forc
ing, -and every man moved with a de-

,n
. it 
e C

itbut • before 
. P. R. for 

many years, in various capacities and 
Blway^ with distinguished Success. He 

. R. pince its in- 
and began the llcareer which has

so-called Nationalist

has bejen with the C. 
fancy, 
been do full of hono

■d

northward o'
as train dis

patcher at Hochelagdj, before either 
passenger or freight lines had been es- 
tablisl ed in the city proper. He has 
also travelled exteqsi\|ely in the North
west, las been stationed at North Bay 
and S idbury, among ither places; and 
when there has been work calling fer 
business-like and thoi ough administra
tion Mr. Martin has been chosen in 
many :ases as the bes : man to set mat
ters straight. At the lime 
his department was 
strike was over) to 
than any other.

OBITUARY RECORD *
*
*♦&* »❖*

Victoria two in the» so many i♦
*

tn
*

The funeral of the late James-Cun
ningham, who died on Friday at the 
Jubilee hospital, took place this 
ing from the Victoria Undertaking 
lor®, where Rev. Gilbert Cook officiat
ed. Friends from the W. C. T. U. act
ed as pallbearers. Interment was made 
in the Ross Bay cemetery.

th-
jf the strike 
(when the 

better order

morn-
ind

par-in

BREAKS UP IN ROW.IC MMINAL LIBi L Ob' KING-
The basketball match between the ’ 

WaFdc ana the Columbia College Id 
Westminster 
rather a fiasco.

any politicalLon: Ion, Feb. 13.-|Edwird 
James' Paris publicat 
containing a repetitic 
the jKJng’s morganic 
culate 
Kln^r 
have 
to e|x 
tried

Holton 
on, the Liberator, 
n of the story of 
narri age, was cir- 
Enghnd to-day. 
understood, may 

ask France 
Paris to be

The remains of Sherman Higgins, 
Who was crushed to death at Jordon 
river last Tuesday, will be shipped to 
Mica, Washington, to-njorrow for Mur-

on Saturday ' night 
All through the 

Russ Humber’s boys claim, the > 
gave them the worst of the deal, 
naturally got a little sore, and wh 
cap the climax, Frank. .Sweeney w 
off th- iioor for alleged rough v. 
outbreak occurred. Not having a - 
tute, with them, and being unwii: 
play with four men, the North Wat 
th'j hall in a" body.

Westminster wfts" ahead at the 
the break up. The boys expect v 
up their differences, however, and 
the Royal City- team over here In- 
two o-‘ three weeks.

i throughout 
George, it is 

;he attomey-ge îèral 
1 radite James 1 rom 
: or criftilnal lib 1.

:iai.

The funeral of Martin James Dodd 
took place yesterday afternoon 
the family residence, 209 Henry Street, 
Victoria West. Rev. Donald McRae 
officiated at both the house and the 
graveside.. The hymns, "Rock of 
Ages” and “Jesus, Lover of My Soul’.' 
were sung. There .was. a large attend
ance of friends , and many beautiful 
floral tributes presented. The Ancient 
Order Of Foresters, Court Vancouver, 
attended in a body and the A. O. F. 
service at the graveside was conducted 
by Bro. Andrew Strachan, past chief 
ranger. The pallbearers were! 
Sira^han, F. Carne, Jos. Maynard, J. 
J. Wilson, A. Holmes, E. E. Johnson, 
G. E. Smith and F. W. Harper.

The remains of the làte William T 
Colllnson were sent this morning by 
the Victoria Undertaking Uo. to Mayne 
island for burial.

A new wharf has been constructed at 
Tod Inlet By M. Macdonald for the 
Vancouver Island Portland Cement 
Works. It is 120 feet ln length and 50 
feet to breadth. ~1‘ - '

from

Health 
ength

There is 
and St

in every p ofPPS’S been CHAMPIONS RECExYE JOLT.

mem-I A very exciting game of hockey 
playea on Saturday between the girls 
thé tïeorge Jay school and a tea»* 
the St. Ann’s Academy, which end; -1 
draw, each side scoring one goal.

The George Jay girls’ pride has

co A.QA
g qualitiesIts fine invigorat ng 

suit people of all 
l in

sadly jolted ln the last few days 
they went up against a senior school i 
and were easily defeated, and now ’ 
have been tied by a team of girls no oM r 
than themselves.

From first to last it was anytoii? - 
game. Miss Sehl scored the goal for t- ■ 
Ann’s, white Miss Currie found the ne 
for the- George Jay school. For the f°r 
mer the Misses Sehl. Sweeney, Ranll<iy 
and McDonald were shining lights, wi; . 
for the latter Misses Florence, Curry a'1' 
SUranona deserve special mention.

, ages.
Rici \ and the

emphasized the contention 
Stanley or *bat the church forWds 

Kentucky, to-day said the methods of the «“warrantable
steel -trust would: be Investigated by the clergy in matters of purely political 

- . bearing. Le Canada, ln the course of

f’f-1iàiPr jj "ÿfmi mi

_ , , cocoa butler, and 
FRI.E FROM CHEMICALS

*3.
On her next trip to the Mexican 

coast the steamer Lonsdale will carry 
about 169- tons of machinery» and à 
number of flat cate." The shipment 
Will be loaded at Vancouver, arriving' 
from Seattle oft ibe »Uoa#t Hteam-i
ship Company’s steamsUeHlèf’1 ; ' 'j »-

5.4? 'uts to ifeo ...
bejiaiv 3 SiètiséPe éÂt «

expressly the 
interference of the- » j1. Eppt'i Coco* is Obemlst ^7 " ~

• 1228 Government Street.
the ft ivour- 

le cocoa of a mi lien 1 omet.
Chi’drin thrive on “EPPS'S."

;
*e*r y**èà Street.

.11mi

■

am

i

Oenounces 
Trade A 

feet Lo

London, Feb 
tariff commis 

. Lord Desboro 
,X>. Colmer and 

,. . ‘ “‘That a me 
etely publish^ 
of the new ti 
•Canada and 
'-Amount of tra 

- ■Aral bearing uj 
and policy of i 
Empire, and 
be circulated 
moment." 

f In the House 
Hamar Greenj 
speech in whtcl 
gestion of the 

v Silty of CanadJ 
"the new trade I

ELBCTRII

Heads of Depaj 
Co. He«

A number ol 
ments of the 
Company on tl 
Thursday to 
manager, A. T 
of the depart] 
pertaining to 
tions. The aftej 
amination of 
undertakings, | 
general session 
were: W. T. 
pertendent. V] 
maintenance w 
ver; G. A D1 
Vancouver; G. 
ent Victoria; 1 
périntendent, 1 
manager light 
H. Hazlitt. pui 
ver; P. J. Rid 
eht, Victoria; 1 
tendent of tran 
Rnmmel, mad 
Vancouver ; G. 
gineer, Victor! 
siStant superinl 
Armstrong, ma

BODY 15
FROI

Remains ol 
Away -by 

Coffii

Erie. Pa., Feb 
ed the costly m 
and Strong fam 
lieved to be ho 
body of Mrs. M 
prominent Phila 
ing sought by 
of the city and 
tectives.

Mrs. McCullor 
of former Con( 
Scott who masi 
and railroads an 
was buried in t

Examination a 
the abstraction 
covered showed 
the desperados 
EOrcing the iro 
doors of the ms 
had entered and 
the lids of thre< 
that they got tt 
sought.

A woman vis 
covered the lootl 
finding the gate: 
revealed that tl 
of the vault had 
hinges. When en 
the demolished 
cemetery officials 
Charles Strong, 1 
Congressman S 
were engaged. 
Ait is believed t 
stealing other <
Mrs. McCullom.

A niche 
Scott and his 
and the 
From ail indical 
looting of the n 
least a week age 
many persons p 
as the missing co 
steel and coppe;

The only 00 
throw light on ti 
years ago the S 
black hand lette 
threat of dynai 
home.

Those interred 
were former Cc 
bis wife, John V 
Ann McCullom, 
Philadelphia, an<

The Erie Cem 
offered 
rest and convict! 
stole Mrs. McCul

cont

casket

a rewa

DEMAND

Newark, Ohio, 
Ktnley, convicted 1 
section with the 1 
‘ngton at Newark i 

yeûrs, has been

philadelph

Philadelphia, Fej 
afer. of the Protel 

Pennsylvania, 
y esterday.

Mrs. W. H. PoJ 
r® at home MondJ 
p®; February 13, ^ 
^endergast ^

„Jlatlve workmen,!
nder the supervld 

“ave built India’s

street.
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HON. i. R. STRATTON INOTIFY OAK BAY 
AND BANK CASE IT MUST GO DRY

SHI SSfIfK?î]Ü^|îrt,!n«r Ghk.*w lose 

UW Fuwh ‘Mifiber cards by which we locate 
[the official descriptions. The Chinese 

abutted 4otthe dock In un-

«eds&ssy^ï&z
did not think a number et Chinese 
could be landed from the waterside of 
the ship without detection.

„„ *
fourth».a- spectator, was served with a 
subpoena and sworn. He was instruct- 
6a by the; tsoiirt to produce the books or 
the society.

ICK” HELD OVER 
OAK BAY RESIDENTS

itGREE! question was up twenty years afro, 
was tacked onto the customs On 
score of economy. toWq. «epMB |

Hie Lordship—Well, they havbi 
making enough money- rtfeeti maintain i special, department.'

e«|É|otoç Newbury-7-l^o^téés àre at* 
lowed under the act that I know; of for 
applications frou}v Chtnesc tp #, into 
the ünitçd States. Victoria* atrlMhtg 
at thaVstee that a water patrol!would 
not be money wasted, but .-I think 
more power Under the act nttght nieet 
it. • ' ‘ ' ' •*- .. .»■ ■- :. ;

His LortMhlp^—If the opium grits into 
the country it will be hid wheire the 
police will not find it. • <

Witnes»—The police Would not help 
in federal'matters, I think. A water 
patrol would be a good thing: It 
would, It teems to me, be an expensive 
business. ,,The Blue Funnel liners are
the pnlyjftlps that stay over night- It '(Special to the Times.)
is possible ships might come Mn at Ottawa Feb to _

I night , and not report Until next morn- tatlon of some 700 fruU ^rets Td"

The correspondence between Coffee- ,ng- —-------  . '-■> . ._ • market gardeners, principally from the
tor Newbury and F. T. C. O’Hara, _,“r; ^eCrowan^-Amd the ffllqepe, an* -Western On-
deputy minister of trade and commerce ° ***7 «Med the Commons chamber
and chief controller of Chinese,: asked . A.,*"**» ajeamer, .^ overflowing this morning arid pre
fer yesterday morning, was.prriduoed 0O“ld at ^n* Rented ♦•memorial asking the govern-
in the afternoon at the Chinese,çom- gf£,.. :£££ -Ifc ffW* to,4reconetder its action in placing
mission, arid bore oiit Mr. Newbury's woo,d 1101 *>® worth while to have a fruit and vegetables on the free list
statement that a colonial office officiai water patrol specially for tramps.,, .according.-to the reciprocity agreement 
at Hongkong bad written Mr. O'Hara William Marchant, inspector of eus- with the United States, Sir Wilfrid 
that he should-assist Chinese desiring Joms for the district of Victoria, tak- Laurier practically said the request 
to emigrate as-well as‘the government ln Vancouver Island, Revels toke, came too late and that In view of all
of Canada. - ! Greepwood, Grand Forks and. other the conditions the government had T„ .

tfhe letter was in reference to an polnta> said he had pald some fatten- made no sacrifice of any interest which __ . 7 /° ~Lu^ a maae of
alleged DMsnort presented at 'this nort tlon *9' Chinese Immigration, and at the fiscal agreement would not Justify. f001,3,1 and ‘ntemperate remarks sub-
by Lam Chang Kong and contained Nana*rrio found a great nyitiber He noted that Ihe request of the depu- ntitted to the city council last night
this sentence- "i take thé vieW that it of merphants’ sons. The final '‘exam- tatlon .for the maintenance of a protec- as legal advice the city solicitor re-
is part of my duty to assist Chinese J"atlons »f merchants' sons entering at Mya-tprlff on fruit* and vegetables was f erred to a defeated candidate for
desiring to’ emigrate andyour 'govern- 2” ar®.made f lhe collector nt with the demands of the mayor aa belng the prlme mover ln
ment also in everv nttesibie wiv No Nanaimo- At Rossland they were big farmer deputation of last Decern- *
pains are spared to see that the cer- aware of a shIpment of opium coming bqr for the fullest measure of reciproc- support of Oak Bay's bill,
tificates given i>v this af&co are based and seized some hundreds ■ df pounds riband the statements made on behalf As I am the only resident of Oak
on genuine facts ” The letter is 'signed of the drug' A white man and a Chin- of similar interests in Nova Scotip, Bay in that ignoble position I presume
by Edward W irivtné registrar-gen- ese had attempted to secure the con- ap* New Brunswick that they were not he referred to me. His statement is
eral and is dated frorn Hongkong Re nivance of one of the departmental of- afraid of open competition with the 
firring to thl p/IZrt ?n flcers ********* the shipment. It was United States. The gardens and
which was issued there the^writer confiscated and sent^he believed, to-chards of Canada, Sir Wilfrid maln- 

'•T^avrinof b^n able yetlto'en- Ùttawa- ** thought the *Iâri was to ta,ped- Were the best in the world, and

tirely satisfy myself about Lam ship 11 across into the United 'states. wh#e there was some force in the ar‘
-hang Kong titorigh i tâve littie doubt The Chinese concerned was fined. gument that the competition of earlyabout hie tonaft^.” ? ‘ * A« » has been suggested af the ip- Amfrlca" and vegetâbles might

tj, _ quiry, that seized opium U not do- at ^rat t>e ifksome to Canadian pro-
th^t i» 3 ! Y”? C^ros8atnkaBre-ed stmyed, Mr, McCrossan gave "dlrec- dudets, there, was also force in the 

/ S»°^ce^ftnbe COn; lions for ascertaining full particulars ®tateme"t that later in the season the
«rî?onJÏILth 1 °£ the BritlSh consul as to the destruction of the opium .superiority of Canadian apples, peaches
at Hongkong. confiscated at Rossland. : f R«d melons would give Canada a cor-

Customs Collector John C. Newbury, Mr. Mardhant said it is very difficult resP°n(ilnK advantage in the American 
in his evidence yesterday aftémoon, for the officers at out stations to marketa- The government had to con-
took up the position that the location guard against fraud especially at stder Al1 Interests ln making Its fiscal
of opium in Victoria was more a police union Bay, where the officer patrols pol,lcy; “*? “ waa practically impos-
matter than a customs affair. "If the the whole of that coast. Substitution a,ble to please aU- He thought that
opium i, here,” he said, “the police ,n Chinese crews was quite possible the government could Justly call on
should be able to find It." He also If the meh who came in as merchants eaoh, lntere3V° make some small con-
agreed with his lordship that it would were true merchants then merchants ce88,on fOT the common good‘
be better to have a special Chinese de- were out of all proportion to the 
partaient instead of the present system COolle class. A coolie after coming 
of having the Chinese business in three in COuld become a merchant and bring 
departments. in his wives and children. At Nanaimo

Mr. Newbury told of . an order re- one was found to be à cook on one of 
ceived a month or six weeks ago from the boats, but he claimed to bé a *pter- 
lhe department at Ottawa telling the chant because he had a share ln a 
officials here to "tighten up" tn their business thëre.
searches and precautions. There had Mr. Smith, at Nanaimo, had hbid „ ,, ,
previously been very little searching the rarik -of collector many years -;but industry long established and well cap-'
of the person, and the collector said he lt was btily lb the last few months ltalIzed- Under the present tariff the
would personally hesitate to search a that he had been remunerated for this, Potion was very low and slmpiy
white man without special instructions service : ; i sufficient to insure the Canadian grow^
from the department. > j:c ,.r ari, Wongly in favor of a water Bra aga,nBt gluttlpg °F the>ome

Fropi the eyfderice pf ’%.Üjfàrnl ^£^r- patrol fbr3Victoria," said Mr. , Mar- ket by “ of the duty
chant, .inspector of customs fori Vari- chant. T'tidvised that a Munch should clalmad that 6 ,. t t
coKverV;island and part of the main- be provld^, fqF thlr offîcer àt Esqui- ®"“r°ly ^

goods, but such was not tl?p çaaA itis1 guarded, ,The valuç,, of the head tax, 
statement was made In . regard to and'the increased shipping have made 
smuggling at Nanaimo and otjier'lsland it a matter .of moment. I propose to 
ports. He presumed that trie, , goods make these recommendations to the 
found in a vessel not declared by the department;**
purser would have been confiscated, so In addition to Lieut. Smith, the wit
nothing not know could reach Na- nesses called at the Chinese cojnuiis-,, 
rtalmo. It had been discovered in the sion this morning were Chief of Police 
morning, however, that this practice 1? Langley, , Landipg Walter . Ed-jvards, 
not followed ijere. In his work, Mr. Lok Tan Kin, president of the Chinese 
Marchant said, he had discovered that Reform Association, and Wm. Christie, 
the marine and fisheries department manager of the C. P. R. 
at Nanaimo had not been checked or in- Lee Mong Kow requested permission 
spected for 28 years: to make a statement. He said that in

Mr. Davey appeared on the stand his evidence he had tnade a mistake 
again and said he had made a mistake regarding the amount of his commis- 
in his evidence w-hen he said there was sions received from the C. P. R. Hé 
no watchman^ placed over the eighteen had sworn that he received three to 
men. He had learned since that he had four times the amount of his depart- 
placed a watchman over them. The mental salary. This was not correct, 
matter had been brought to his memory Prior, to the arrival here of the Blue 
since he gave evidence. . Eunnel line ships he received three to

Continuing yesterday afternoon, Mr. four, times the amount of his depart- 
Newbury related the action, of the Chi-, mental commissions, but since then for 
nese board of trade in connection with the last two years his commissions 
the eighteen Chinese who arrived on have been about the same as hi# salary, 
the Empress of India. He was .inter- .and for a few years previously he has- 
viewed by its representatives ‘to ^ grive not received as much as hi# salary, 
the men " time to get proof that. they William Christie handed in cable-1 
were bona fide merchants. A • second grams which are In code and are being 
examination took-place at Which the translated by D. G. Lew. 
men agreed they would -not be-able to John. Mount Langley,- chief of. police 
satisfy the collector they were mer- at Victoria since 1900, said that prior 
chants. The examination lasted from 8 to the passage of the Opium Act there 
p.m. till 2 a.m., after which 'seven were eighteen or twenty opium ,fac- 
agreed that they would return- to China tories in Victoria, but all are rov 
that night -on the ■ boat then- leaving closed. Last year there were three 
The next boat left a month later, and convictions under the act, two Chinese 
between boats several other Interviews being sentenced to one yearis imprl- 
took place. The men did not avail sonment and one to six months. Half 
themselves of the opportunity to cable a dozen whites and eighteen or twenty 
to China ' for $1,000, although they had Orientals have been convicted in the 
previously claimed to- be able to ob- last two years as "frequenters." Since 
tain large sums of money from China, the passing of the act there has been 
Three claimed their fathers were ,ln an occasional “joint" started, but there 
Chicago, Vancouver and San Francisco, are a number of opium smokers who 
Letters were sent to these, end only the authorities cannot touch under the 
one was replied to. This one, Kung act. There does not seem to be any 
King, was eventually admitted. shortage of supply. We baye reason to

*<I cannot say that the Chinese board believe one old Chinese supplies the l favor, according to A W. Robinson, pro
of trade was satisfied with the out- °Plum but he will not inform. I sug- sident of the Mahoning Valley Iron Corn- 
come, nor had I heard the hoard of W»1 11 kahou!a be a penalty to have 
trade cabled to the viceroy. Members °Phhn U* the possession aùad that It 
of the board of trade afterwards said ®bould be made an offence to smoke 
they were satisfied I had given the men °Piura- ThJ* would reduce the evil 75 
every chance. We had orders from the *** ceBt‘ The chief, said there was too 
department a month or six weeks ago muck red Tape In starting prosecu- 
orderlng us to tighten up and make a t,ons at present. He advised that a 
special search for opium. I think prob- pollce officer should be empowered to 
ably there are rumors that opium l, take„. ac^Iop . fhe“ oplum
coming into Canada in spite of the amoke" "e found ln ioln“- We have 
prohibition act. We are told not to no authority to prosecute unless we can 
search Chinese. Previously there has Provenopium has been offered for sale/ 
been very little searching of the per- He h .
son. I should hesitate to search a white ueBd t0 prevent the Importation of
pwsonwithout a letter from the de- "^ing Waiter Edward, said be has

. .v. . inspected the baggage at the ocean
do not think it Is so much a eus- <jock for five months, and has not de- 

toms matter as a police matter. If the tec ted any opium smuggling in bag- 
op um is here the Tollce should be able gage. There- has not been any examin- 
to find it. I understand there is a new ation of European passengers, except 
act coming in making it illegal to have baggage, but Chinese have been search- 
opium in possession, ed. “We pay particular attention to

T received an annonymous letter visitors to vessels. Until recently we 
from China saying that a consignment had no instructions to search Chinese, 
of wine was being sent here which was and right now we have no instructions 
opium. We secured consignment ac- to search white passengers.” 
cording to marks given ln the letter Albert Onions, landing wetter in the 
and found that Just the exact number customs department, has assisted in 
of bottles said in the letter to contain registration and examination of C)tto- 
opium were filled with Chinese vine- ese for 18 -months. » He explained the 
sar." “ ■ method of examining outgoing Chinese

To His Ldrdshlp—I do not think It with Mr. Beckwith and Leo Mon» Kow, 
f°J th® ..Busine^e to be in as previously gives. “J JbAKfeToufad at-

thrêe departments, t think it better tempts at fraud. I have usually obtain- 
to have it under one department. That ed an admission from the offenders.

$isa*e
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.(Continued from page %% ;

of the Ohin-the solicitor had pointed out, there' 
was only one way to 'bring them to 
reason. ,• j

He could say, as mayor-of the city 
o' Victoria, that it was .the duty of 
the council to treat the residents of 
Oak Bay as four own people:” They 
should get an ample supply of good 
water—but they should get It from 
Victoria and from no other source. It 
at any time the city fell short of its 
bounded duty then Oak Bay should 
be allowed to hitch onto any other 
source its people might choose. But 
why should 50,000 people have 700 
people say to them “No, we won't take 
what you give the city of Victoria." 
If the people in Oak Bay won't drink 
Elk lake water the people of Spring 
Ridge had the same right to object.

Aid. Moresby—Tou favor shutting 
off the water?

Denounces Suggestion That 
Trade Agreement Will Ef
fect Loyalty of Canada

Water Commissioner and City 
Clerk Acted Bright 

and Early

Says .Satisfactory Explanation 
L Will Be Made at the 

Proper Time

STATEMENT MADE BY . 
COLLECTOR NEWBURY

:
::z

I iFRUIT GROWERS
Hongkong Consulate Letter is 

Read—InspectorJVIarchant 
Heard by Commission

-yLondon, Fe i. 10.—At a 
tariff commission it was haoved by 
Lord Desbor >ugh and seconded by J. 
O. Colmer and unanimously resolved:

“That a memorandum hi Immedi
ately publisl ed giving prêt ise c etalls 
of the new tariff agreemei t between 
Canada and the United Rates, the 
amount of t: ade affected ai id its gen
eral bearing upon the tradlijg interests 
and pohey ol the United Kliigdoia and 
Empire, and that this m morandum 
be circulated; at the earliest possible 
moment."

In the Hoi se of Commons 
Hamar Greenwood made 
•speech in 
gestion of 
alty of -C
the new tradfe agreement.

the
(From Friday’s Daily,)'

No time was lost by the city 

rylng out .the policy decided upon last 
night by council as a reply to the-mu
nicipality of Oak Bay and the Private 
Bills committee of the legislature. 
The necessary notice that the city 
would shut off the water supply at 10 
o’clock on Monday morning was sent 
to J. 8. Floyd, the clerk of Oak Bay, 
early this morning, both by the city 
clerk and water commissioner, 
latter wrote:

“Acting under instructions from the 
city council, I am directed .to Inform 
you that the supply of Elk Lake water 
to the municipality of Oak Bay by the 
corporation of the City of Victoria will 
cease on Monday the 18th day of Feb
ruary 1911 at the hour of 10 o'clock 
a. m. I have the honor, to be, Sir, 
your obedient servant,

"JAMES L. RATMÜR, 
“Water Commissioner.” 

From the city clerk’s office the fol
lowing explanatory .letter was sent:

'-“Replying to your request of the 
10th instant, I beg to inform you that 
the resolution referred to in your let
ter of even date grew out of a report 
to the council by the city solicitor upon 
the whole question of the supply of 
water to Oak Bay, as lt was dealt with 
by the Priyate Bills committee. The 
report contained a recommendation by 
the solicitor ‘that the water be imme
diately turned off the Oak Bay mains 
and hereafter the city refuse to supply 
them with water.’ f

“This recommendation Was, on mo
tion by Alderman Ross, seconded by 
Alderman H. M. Fullerton, adopted by 
the counclL

“I add, however, that there is no In
tention of putting this recommenda
tion. into effect until Monday next, the 
18th Instant, at 10 a. m. Tours truly,

- "W. J. DOWLER,
Ç. M. C.”

Toronto, Feb. 10,—Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, Interviewed last night by the 
Globe, refused

AND RECIPROCITY
*. •

to discuss the tiro 
charges upon which summons for him 
have been issued, farther than to say 
that at the proper time a complete and 
satisfactory explanation will be forth
coming of his connection with the 
Farmers’ Bank affairs. The same 
statement, he said, applied to the case 
of J. J. Warren, manager of the Trusts 
and Guarantee, who will return from 
British Columbia immediately upon 
the conclusion of his business mission 
there, to face ttj* jfcarge upon which, 
he has been sun «led.

I

:

f'

The
last night 

i vigorous 
ch he denounci |d the sng- 
• opposition tk t the loy- 
da would be iiffected by

The Mayor—Yes, after due : tiotice 
has been given. I am prepared to fol
low the city solicitor’s advice.

Aid. Moresby—You take this stand 
after the matter has been before the 
legislature? I tell you you are going 
to have trouble. I am quite in accord 
with the solicitor’s views as to the 
merits of the case, but do you know 
what is going to happen, what will be 
the consequences of your act?

Aid; H. M. Fullerton—I would like 
to have some light upon the conse- 
quences we may expect to follow. But 
one thing is clear—if we don't take 
some action, we /shall find ourselves 
shorn of our market for Sooke water. 
The growth of Victoria is towards 
South Saanich. We cannot afford to 
lose that territory.

The mayor at this stage compli
mented South Saanich on the splendid 
fight It had put up against Oak Bay’s 
claims at the private bills committee.

The city solicitor remarked that it 
appeared Aid. Moresby was not in 
favor of his method of procedure, 
though he was in accord 
statement of the case. How was the 
council going to meet the situation 
otherwise ? He reiterated the opinion 
that the Oak Bay delegation to the 
legislature did not represent public 
opinion in their own constituency. The 
people of the municipality did not 
really believe in the bill, but the peo
ple controlling the Oak Bay council 
did.

DENIAL, AND EXPLANATION. ;

ELECTlRtCAL MEN CONFER.

apartments of B.
H it Here Thursday.

C. El ictricHeads of D
Co.

of the heads >f depart- 
B. C. Electri : Railway 

the mainland ;ame over 
confer with the local 

T. Goward, and the heads

A numbei- 
ments of the 
Company oh 
Thursday to 
manager,
of the departments here ob matters 
pertaining tc the company s opera
tions. The ernoon was sp ipt oil ex
amination o ! the company i various 
undertakings, and the event lg wtis in 
general session. Among - tho le present 
were: W. T. Woodroofe, g inera su
pertendent. Vancouver; H. J. Tippet, 
maintenance way engineer, Vancou
ver; G. A. Dickie, master mechanic, 
Vancouver; C . M. Tripp, su perin ;end- 
: lit Victoria; W. Ogilvie, oy rhea, i su
perintendent, Vancouver; S. J. Halls, 
manager light and poWer, Vi :toria ; W. 
II Hazlitt. [purchasing agent Vancou
ver; P. J. R ddle, track Su lerintend- 
■■■ftt. Victoria; D. R. Kenned), superin
tendent of transmission, Van ;ouver; C. 
Hummel, manager light ai d power, 
Vancouver; G. F. Leary, ele trical en
gineer, Victoria; C. A. Cor wall,
• istant superintendent, Victoria; W. H. 
Armstrong, master mechanic! Victoria.

..

■t Jj

qntrue,
I have nothing to do with Oak Bay 

bill. I have not worked for it and was 
not even consulted by those presenting 
it to the private bills committee. ' As 
a matter of (get, I haven’t even read 
the'bill. I was present as a spectator 
at the hearing and nothing else.

Finally, sir, I not only didn’t insti
gate the hill, but I have actually been 
doing my best to obtain an entirely dif
férât solution of the water question; 
which possibly may be made public at 
a more suitable time.

or-

I

with his

W. E. OLIVER.

EXPLOSION IN \

COLORADO NINEThe deputation represented various 
associations of fruit men.and vegetable 
growers in Ontario, with Martin Bur
rell, M. P., representing the fruit men 
of British Columbia.

T" the memorial it was stated that 
Canadian gfowers had to compete 
against cheap negro labor in the United 
States with earlier harvests and an

*iTtas-

OBTAINS INJUNCTION“We will force them up against the 
hostile opinion in their own constit
uency. There is no other method of 
doing it,” said Mr. McBlarmid.

Aid. Bishop said he was hardly pre
pared to go as far as the city solici
tor. ;

Aid. H. M. Fullerton did not see how 
Aid. Bishop could qualify his state
ment. The city council must be for 
Oak Bay or against it. He for one 
was prepared to fight for the interests 
of the city.

BODY IS STOLEN 
FRII MAD

Bodies of Four Miners Recov
ered—No Hope of Eleven 

Men Still Entombed

Oak Bay this afternoon obtained an 
injunction restraining the city of Vic
toria from shutting off its supply of 
water, as threatened.SUL

>

TWO AVIATORS 
KILLED IN FRANCE

'(Times Leased Wire.)
Tignldad, Colo., Fèlj. 10. — Rescuers 

to-day recovered four bodies from the 
Cokedale Carbon & Coal Company’s 
mine, wrecked last night by a gas. ex
plosion. At midnight twq miners, b*re- 
ly alive, were brought out.

As the passages are filled .with gases 
no hope is held out for the eleven men 
still burled beneath the debris.

The mine was advertised as the 
safest in the country, and its officials 
are unable to account for the explosion. 
Seventeen meh were at work when the 
accident occurred.

The force of the explosion, which was 
distinctly felt at Trinidad, seems to 
have been greatest in the main slope. 
Timbers were blown 200 feet from the 
mouth of the slope. • The explosion 
wrecked the fan house, "but the fan 
was undamaged.

It wasRemains (f Woman Carried 
Away -by Ghouls—“hreii 

Coffins Opened-r ! », Aid- Bishop—Sot ajn I. . ^ 
I, Aid. Peden did not taV<

j' 1 T.O\
or drastic 

measures, but apparently there was 
nothing else to do.

C. P. R. TO IMPROVE 
TELEGRAPH LINES

Erie, Pa., [F ;b. 10.—Ghouls jwho 
ed the costljy mausoleum of [the 
and Strong families here anfi are) be
lieved to be holding, for ra isomj the 
body of Mrs. McCullom, met iber of a 
prominent Philadelphia famil -, are! be
ing sought by the entire pc :lce force 
of the city an 1 a horfle of p ivate de
tectives.

Mrs. McCull o

Wings of Their Aeroplane Col
lapse and Men Fall 

250 Feet

loot-
Scott

Aid. W. F. Fullerton said that Vic
toria had always had ver little stand
ing with the private bills committee. 
Oak Bay had always been well treat
ed by Victoria. He feared that if the 
council acted on the city solicitor’s 
advice a lot of innocent people would 
be penalized. He favored, Instead, the 
passing of a resolution and notifying 
of the municipal council of Oak Bay 
of their intention.

The City Solicitor—I would like to 
be instructed to give them notice that 
the supply will be shut off on Monday 
morning next at 10 o’clock; arid on 
Tuesday at 10 o’clock we will be on 
hand at the private, bills committee 
with a new agreement which I think 
they will be very glad to sign.

Aid. Okell was favorable to leaving 
the matter of what action to take in 
the hands of the mayor and city so
licitor rather than adopting the - re
port.

.

.ÜVÎ rDouai, France, Feb. 10.—Too much 
strain on the. braces of the wings of 
their machine caused the death of 
Aviators Noel and De La Tierre, ac
cording to an investigating committee 
to-day.

The men exhibiting before a dele
gation of army officers and others 
yesterday, flew for more than an hour 
without mishap. When they attempt
ed to alight and while sailing along 
evenly at a height of 260 feet, the 
wings of their machine suddenly 
crumpled up. In the fall both men 
were killed.

m was a sis er-in 
ohgressman William 
i ssed a ! fortum In
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jarge Amount of Work for the 

Present Year—Telephone 
. Train-Dispatching

$f former 
>eott who 
nd railroad^ and died In 189 

«as buried in the vault.
Examination 

i he abstraction 
overed showed

r.<jL.
coal
too.He,

1
of the mausdle um ajfter 

of thé body was dis- 
that the vandalism of 

desperaldàes wals unr< strained.

s Two Rescuers Perish. — 
Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 10 (Later).—Assist

ant Superintendent Sutton and Robert 
Meek, office clerk, leading rescue parties 
in the search for entombed miners, were 
overcome by black damp and died at noon. 
With four bodies ‘ already brought to the 
surface and -five others located, the death 
list now totals eleven.

:

ji lie
Forcing the 
doors of the
had entered rird ruthléssly sir 
• he lids of tiree coffins to make cure 
that they got the one they a; >pare:itly 
sought.

A woman I isitor Occident illy 
covered the 1 oi )ting of] the ms usole 
finding the gates ajail. 
revealed that 
of the vault hi ; 
hinges. When 
the demolish 
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1 harles Stror)g 
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.eating othe- 
McOullom

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—A number of exten

sions ■ and ^improvements for the Western 
lines of C. P. R. telegraphs were "an
nounced to-day by B. 8. Jenkins, general 
superintendent, for the present year, the 
programme submitted through Mr. Whyte 
having been authorized Intact. Of consid
erable importance is the alternative route 
to Toronto and the East via Minneapolis, 
Sault Ste. Marie aiyl Sudbury, which will 
bé ihdependent of any American connec
tion and entirely controlled by the C. F. 
R A direct wire service between Vancou
ver and Chicago via Winnipeg will also 
shortly be inaugurated. Additional wires 
wL. be provided east to Fort William and 
Port Arthur, west to Regina and locally 
throughout, the various provinces, all of 
heavy copper.

Extension of the telephone train dis
patching system, which is about fully 
equipped between Montreal and Fort Wil
liam and Winnipeg ana the mountains, 
will take place in the British Oohimbla 
division.

Don gates and 
marble vault, tl

brpnze
e ghouls 
ashed in

iShe miners are 
still buried beneath debris and lt is feared 
they are dead. The work of the rescuers 
is being hampered by poisonous gases, 
which have already filled the passages.

dis
um,

Exdlmina don 
the huge bror ze doors 
d been [lifted f om t leir 
entrancé was r iade and 

ed casket^ reve .led, the 
:i4ls at once adv sed Mrs. 

the daughter < f former 
Scott, and detectives

4SALOON ORDINANCE.The mayor said it would be much 
better to adopt the report, and with 
some further debate this was done, 
only Aid. Moresby voting in the nega
tive.

Mayor of Tacoma Would Close Saloons 
at 6 p. m. Except on Saturday.COMMISSION TO SIT 

IN ISLAND TOWNS
1

y
Tacoma, Wash., Fob. 10.—Saloonmen are 

excitedly discussing Mayor Fawcett's lat
est onslaught against the liquor interests 
of this city and the campaign for the 
Mayor's recall, which has been in progress 
for several weeks, Is now expected to take 
on renewed activity, 
of me saloonists is a result of the intro
duction by Mayor Fawcett at Wednes
day’s council session of an ordinance pro
viding for the closing of all saloons at 6 
p. m„ except on Saturday, when they re
main open until 10 o’clock.

The recall movement against the Mayor 
was, according to his published -state
ments, Instigated by the Royal Arch In 
retaliation for the passage by the city 
commission of an ordinance prohibiting 
treating ln saloons. This ordinance is to 
be ratified or rejected By vote of the peo
ple at a special election to be held on 
March 21.

; .>

PTOMAINE POISONING.
-

■iPortland,- Ore., Feb. 10.—The victim 
of ptomaine poisoning, Mabel, aged 6, 
daughter of Thomas King, of 727 Wil
liams avenue, died to-day, and King, 
his wife arid two children were reported 
to be in a precarious condition. All the 
members of the family became vio
lently ill last night shortly after eating 
dinner at which fried liver was the 
principal ar tide of diet.

Physicians worked over them all 
night. The coroner has ordered an in
vestigation.

■

The perturbationthe ghouls contemplated 
corpses beside that of

Mr-
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PREDICTS INCREASED RATES.
participated in 

CDffin was of "the Pasadena, Gal., Feb. 10.—The fight or 
the railroads to secure advanced freight 
rates already has been settled in their

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The royal commission, sitting here to 

inquire into the alleged illegal landing 
of Chinese and smuggling of opium in
to Canada, will probably complete its 
Victoria sittings early next week. There 
are seven witnesses subpoenaed who 
have to give evidence yet.

The commission on leaving here will 
go to Ladysmith, Nanaimo and Comox, 
sitting at least one day ln each place 
and collecting evidence. After leaving 
Comox the commission returns to Na- 
rtimo and thence back to Vancouver, 
where it will rest until the arrival of 
Hon. William Templeman at Vancou
ver.

rho —The death occurred early on Fri
day at the Jubilee hospital of James 
Cunpingham, aged 61 years. The de
ceased was engaged in mining for some 
years in the province. Very little is 
known about him ln Victoria, 
remains have been removed to the Vic
toria Undertaking parlors, from where 
the funeral will take place at a date 
to be announced later.

only 
':irow light on

rs ago the
pany of Pittsburg, who is here.

"The railroads of the Central West have 
Just given their employees a big wage in
crease," he declared. "Do you think they 
would have done this had they not been 
first assured that their rate fight was 
won? I believe the decision is already 
made.”

on

♦ OBITUARY RECORD
smiting their sumirier •î*The

»inter-ei in the
1 former Congressman Sdbtt 
wilr'- John Van McCullom t nd Mrs. 

[ McCullom, Richard Town lend, j ot 
iadelphia, ir d his infant d lughtjer 

1 Erie Cimetary Association has 
cd a rewaid of $1,000 for [the 
arc! convict ion of the pers ins 
Mrs. McCullom’s body.

ma jsoleum
V*id

Am
The funeral of the late James Doug

las Dorialdson, who died at the family 
residence, East Sooke, on Wednesday, 
took place on Friday at 2.30 o’clock 
from the chapel of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company, 
conducted by Rev. Leslie Clay. Many 
friends of the deceased In the city and 
from Sooke were present, 
beautiful floral tributes were in evi
dence. Interment was made in the 
Ross Bay cemetery.

-o-
—An organ recital concert will be 

held in St. Andrew's cathedral on Wed
nesday next, February 16, at 
o'clock. The choir is hard at work on 
an excellent programme, in which they 
will be assisted by popular local solo
ists. G. Jennings Burnett will be heard 
in two organ numbers, and Benedict 
Bantly will play the opening number. 
The chorus number# on the programme 
are made' up of parts of masses by 
Cerruti, Marzo, Ztngarelli and Von La 
Hache.

EXPLORATION IN BRAZIL'•I':
ir-

8.30 Palo Alta, Cal., Feb. 10.—Led by Dr. 
Jos. Branner, head of the geological 
department of Stanford University, a 
party is being organized here to-day 
which will attempt to explore the un
known northwest coast of Brasil. Pro
fessors Heath, Stark, Jenkins, Mann 
and possibly Doctors McFarland and 
Baker of San Diego, will go. Assist
ance has been promised by the Brazil
ians.

tho
Services were

A special sitting will be held when 
Mr. Templeman arrives.
Counsel George Creason yesterday said 
that at the special Vancouver session 
Robert Kelly, of Vancouver, would be 
recalled. A third witness will be heard 
there. He is the chief landing waiter, 
who is at present in California in ill- 
heâlth. On his recovery and return to 
Vancouver he will be called.

DEMAkO NEW TRIAL Dominion
Numerous«ark, Ohio, 

convict id 
11 Mon with the 
'/V”n at Newa

ara, has been denied a new

Feb. to.—Willie 
of manelaughte 
lynching of Cai

m lo
in cqn-
Ethër-

rk in July and sentenced to
•ial.

The death occurred at the St. 
Joseph’s hospital Thursday of Martin 
James Dodd, an old-timer of this city, 
at the advanced age of 73 years. De
ceased resided at 209 Henry street, Vic
toria West. The l^te Mr. Dodd 
to this city 46 years ago. He was a 
carpenter by trade and was well known 
in the city. He leaves a widow, five 

daughter, Mrs. Rowland, and

’’HILADELP^lIA BISHOP d|

‘’ibladelphia,
‘‘V'1' of the Pi

Fennsylvani
)'«<terday.

D. o-
—The Victoria Cymrodrion society 

will hold its last" regular monthly meet
ing next Thursday (previous to St. 
David’s Day) in the Sir William Wal
lace hall, Broad street. The society ex
tends a hearty invitation to all Welsh 
residents to attend, 
have been made to have a lantern lec
ture showing a large number of Walsh 
scenes. Special songs will be rendered 
to suit some of the views shown. The 
president, A. Fetch, and Mrs. Fetch, 
are going to supply refreshments.

—Complimentary references to Vic
toria’s public school system, and par
ticularly to the recently erected George 
Jay school, were made Thursday by 
B. E. Lalng, assistant principal of 
Winnipeg Normal school, who 1» in 
the city' on a brief holiday.
Trustee David McIntosh took Mr. 
Lalng around the city schools, and the 
latter stated • that in his, opinion the 
George jay school was one of the most 
up-to-date of any school he had.ever 
visited.

Feb. 10.—Bishop 
ol estant Episcopal] diocèse 
a, died at his home hère

;i Wti it-
—Building permits were Issued Thurs

day to Mr. Constance Harper for a 
dwelling to be erected on Pine street to 
cost $1,206; to James Cole, dwelling on 
Victor street to cost $1,600; to Edward 
Legge, alterations to dwelling on Mich
igan street to cost $480; W. Stevenett, 
dwelling og Montreal street to cost 
$1,000; to Thomas Hicks, dwelling on

Sicame
-V

Mrs. W. H. 
at home Mi 
February lb, 

gast street.

workiriei i, using native i lateriM, 
the supervision of an Eng ishman, 

built India's first aeroplane.

Porter (nee Grah4m) gill 
ni lay afternoon 

at her home, "AlVonle4,"

L, Arrangements Schoold even- sons, one 
nine grandchildren.'■fiidei

(,i
Germany is experimenting with glass 

telephone poles, re-enforced with wire.
Only about one acre In every hundred 

tn Ireland Is timbered.

street to cost ,$1,600; to F. L. 
Smith, garage on McPherson avenue to 
cost $200.
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iELVET, Satin and Cloth 
Costumes in Varied Coloring.

BY MRS. A. T. ASHMORE.
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1. To foster aj 
and practice of

2. To study, re] 
lie produc tions- 
councll may de

glint of gold or silver showing through 
the yoke or upper part of waist and 
sleeves; a short jacket or long coat; -either 
is fashionable, and always handsome 
fur»—these compose the costume, which 

ever i^ondaging to the woman b of Its simplicity can be expensive
.. , i niMR she be possessed of erengh to suit even the most extravagant.

I» b,», » «££
sJTuch time at her dressmaker’s. But smartest, but having one black costoM 
Fashion demailds a variety of dress and does not in any way obviate the necessity 
her demands n ust be complied with, and for other costumes of the same desolp- 
at this time of year when it might have tion. only perhaps more elaborate. Biro 
been thought the clothes question was in all shades, brown, tan, gray, red, yel- 
vlrtually settle< as many orders are being low, each and all in velvet are effective 
give'a for th« Additional street gowns as ahd smart The colored velvets are, a* 
tbo rh the seadton were not yet begun. a rule, made up much more elaborately 

9;i e velvet c*8tnmè, so marked a feat- trimmed with embroidery and braiding 
iter's styles, continues to and with fur, but they are no smarter

mber of street gowns that 
juired] for the winter sea- 
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Breitschwantz Jacket and Velvet Gown

’Maison Dreooil
Photo Copyright, 1911, by Reutlinger 

Exclusive Copyright. 1911, New York Herald
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not mean the elaborate gown worn unde: 
the long'loose coat, but the goWn that 
looks well With the short fur jacket The 
broadtaili or baby lamb jacket is very 
smart fanciful In design and trimmed 
quite elaborately with braid and buttons. 
There need not be any fur on the skirt; 
at the same time a band of it looks well, 
but the gown is supposed to be complete 
in itself, and the fnr jacket Is merely the 
outer garment or wrap worn with it So 
soft and beautiful are the markings of 
the fur that It looks like a piece of moiré. 
Over velvet it is charming and rather 
richer in appearancq than with the cloth, 
but a smart black doth gown is always 
a desirable addition to the wardrobe.

The striped velvets that are fashion
able this winter have not ns yet become 
too popular, as it was feared they might, 
and there are a number of very smart 
costumes made of the material. Black 
or an extremeÿ dark blue or brown with 
the hair Une of white is chosen, and there 
are some patterns where the line is not 
white but the same color as the rest of
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^ Green Silk Cloth Costume SX
5=^ Maison Becboff-David

The

terial can be so depended upon to make especially needs this to relieve it and 
up well, to be draped or fitted to per- make It becoming. A clever way of af
fection. It Is this winter combined with complishing this result Is the trimming 
velvet and with satin or heavily trimmed 
with fur, and Under all eircoinstances is 
smart Black is the one exception, for 
while there are many charming black 
gowns and -ostumes the tight colors have 
the preference. A good combination is 
voile de soie, cloth and fur, and this per-

X.Ofc> üWith bands or folds of velvet of a dark 
color or black with just an edge of the 
color or white, then an edge again show
ing on the revere or collar of the coat 
The objection sometimes made to this 
style Is that H looks rather “patchy" 
and is Ineffective, and there is a certain 
amount of reason in the criticism. If no 
desired the edge ogn be omitted from any 
hands or folds on the skirt, but on the 
waist and coat they are invariably ef
fective. •r ~

:
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i4%|\ § Bhie Velvet Costume'
Maisoo I)recoil

Photo Copyright, 1911, by Reutlinger 
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fib* material, hnt is in satin, which makes 
a ctmtiast; and- « charmingly
one. - - ■ -:-r. : ■ . . - -, -

I
The cloth of gold tissue with cclois I» 

terwoven and a band of plain chi ' 
satin make up most effectively, 43(1 1

Black Velvet .and Cloth Costume 
Photo Copyright, toll, by Reutfinger 

Exclusive Copyright, toll. New Y«h Herald Widely Varying Models. LscOew».

It is intereating this season to note how 
utterly different are many of the fash- 
lons—quRe contradictory it would seem. 
There are most charming gowns without 
a particle of trimming. One favorite 
model for an evening gown ia of satin 
without even lace in tin sleeves, and an
other equally popular is at satin entirely 
covered with a tunic or overdress of white 
tissue with tbs tissue vT~**nt hidden under 
its embroidery of crystal beads inter
spersed with lace medallions, the pattern 
In medallion outlined in rhinestones.- 
Nothing more gjsslmfiar than these two

t worn for all oe lasions; the skirt short, 
ae waist simple in design but with a

be it well understood.
The satin costume was so exceedingly 

popular last summer that long before 
the winter there were many rumors 
heard that satte would not be fashion
able at all this winter, and, anyway, that 
it was a material not sakabla for street 
wear in cold weather. The heavy wool 
back satin is, however, a material quite 
Impossible excepting in coH weather, and 
any number of black satin costumes, are 
at this moment being made, while they 
are also to be seea worn by the smartest 
people. Fur as a trimming is by far the 
best, but, just as in the summer styles, 
the plain, entrimmed coat and skirt style 
finds many admirers, who contend that 
the separate fors are all that is acces
sary to the costume end that worn with
out them later It Is complete. These 
touches of economy always 
inconsistent with such expensive gowns, 
but apart from the economical stand
point tbs gown is reaBy quite as attrac
tive. .; ■ -

Ototh Je always a satte&tetozy material 
for many reason, and the; dtftsrent colors

effective 5» TT
J

■

DRESS1 /iX•s' smAITS», SEAR'7MThere is so much remodelling of dress 
necessary this season that the tendency 
ia to speed far more money than would 
be believed fat the doing over of last win
ter's gowns. At first glance the problem 
of making over the wide skirts into the 
absurdly narrow . ones now fashions bit 

comparatively simple, but the task

Vancouver, FI 
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i

4ti gowns, both designed for the mum

^ and It is

street gowns these same carions centra-
dictions exist, and after a&;tt la a relief tempt to take U in at the various ——»« 
not to have everything on the same order. An extremely practical woman who has

tbs clothes question well worked ont con- 
1-^ ~ wk- tonds that tide is not n season when It
tueptien proves the rnla a woman wbe t# malm over old cintkee. With eoJ

gowned tittle material ae is required to the fash- 
ordered Enable gewa it le hritoir to bay aU new,

«g» »
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a trifle
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POST OFFICE CLUB.

At Sooke lake, are being driven.
The area of the water abed of Sooke 

proper le approximately 18,000 
. Sfe®®’ and a» I have already mentioned, 

the portion of this necessary to be ac
quired must be decided by the engineer 
In charge.

The whole of the west and north 
shores and a small portion of the east 
are still in the-hands of the E. & S. 
Railway Company. I have seen thç 
company's land commissioner, and he 
Informs me that he cannot set 
price on the company’s lands until the 
return of Mr. Marpole. at the end of 

cjsej —»„s,f 4ti<- ' x March. Scattered along the east shore
Vancouver. Feb. ».-“There Is going „ , £&>. ™mb*f of g™a11 holdings, upon

to be a decided teviva, of hydraulie City CoUflCll Orders B Further

mining operations in the Barkervllle SUfVe.V Between Lake and ”tilVh are those of Mr. JDier and Mr. 
division of the Cariboo district next X , , . Todd, Mr. Haley owns 343 acres at
season. There are as many opportûnï- O&SIIICi) ATf!1, the south end, where the SOoke river
ties oe . I(imata ir-xroatrYTeTivn leaves the lake; 2,297 acres are under
ties as ever for legitimate investments ---------- option to cestain parties for 159,690. -
as there, still exists large areas of pay __ This land runs from the lower end of

It is also intended to place two base- '"ZnZ’ZZ Thè mayor, the water commissioner the lake to the boundary of the Esqui-
ball teams In the field during the com, before proving up 4^r^|nrrr^ll WS »»«. water works property but judg
ing season and challenges will probably. the ^ound- This, has now all been done , ^-tiT ing <5ou/the map and mv own pér-
be issued ta other amateur clubs, and away with, fiecent investors have by th^ coRficIl at Thursday eyenïtlg's sona^knowledge of the counter, little 
the. postofflee representatives expect to taken the precaution to determine the special meeting of that body to fend if any of the drainage of 
give excellent account ôf themselves On vata<< of their holdinÿs before actually, out a smaj| survey party te Mko tovetS finds it-way into the Sooke lake, it 
all occasions. The following officers starting minffig^-t^bratioiis," said-C.;M^ between yg^ head of" Soolte^teke and belrig diverted by means of Deer creek
were elected for the ensuing year: Hon. “r Irvine wfcU->Ao^nmlm3e man pt Saanich arm, this information being and creek into 8ooke river-
president, R. Q. Macpherson, postmas- : , . .. : " ; ,, „„ v .. o 1 would recommend that no offer be'
ter; president, R. S. MacDonald; vice- Mr. Edwards is the managing direc- ecessary as preliminary .to, the ap- made to any of the private owners until 
president, Stanley Nash; secretary, tor of Cooper Creek, Ltd.,; an English polntment of an eminent expert on such time as the price asked by the E. 
George H. Beecher; treasurer, Alex. S. corporation Which owns extensive waterworks systems, to take entire' & N- Railway Company is known, but 
Black. The committee is comprised of claims and leafee-qn Sugar Creek. His charge of the big undertaking James 1n the meantime they can be notified 
Messrs. Fernie, Devane, Blair, Beckett, mission to Vancnuyer is ip order a new _ submittpd their property will be required,
and Williamson. Plant which will be installed and in u' «aymur submitted the following re- and that they be asked to file claim for

operation, before the middle of next PC-rt, which, after brief debate as to 
summer. Sir. Edwards "Is an enthusiast 
respecting the future of -the Cariboo 
district, feeling ; confident that it will 
yteid millions of dollars-of placer gold 
to the world's .Wealth within the. next 
decade. " x ^

“The gôld production of the district 
around; Barkervllle last season, as 
proven by the officiai records, easily 
exceeded $200,000, and will be greatly 
•surpassed this yçar,” said Mr. Edwards.
“There is any amount of water avail
able for sluicing purposes with the ex
ception of the region close to Barker- 
ville, where the wateV» records have 
been secured by the large operations, 
and we are on the eve of an era of won
derful development. Among the big pro
positions which will be hydraulicking 
next season are those of John Hopp, in

■ * ; - —

S' "' L- ■ . -■ , |
cial university site at Point Grey $25,000
la asked. ^

The appropriation for roads, bridges , 
and wharves, by constituencies, is as 
follows on the Island: Alberni, $75,000;
Comoi, $85,000; Cowlchan, $85,000; Es
quimau, $65,000; Nanaimo, $13,000; New-, 
castle, $26,000; Saanich, $10,000; Islands.
$30,000. Stewart townslte gets $26,000 . 
for streets and sewers and Point Grey 
$130,000 for roads. To complete the : 
Vancouver Island trunk road $30,000 is 
needed afid. $34,000 for the Jordan’ river 
road. The conditional vote of $260,000 
for a bridge across the second narrows 
of Burrard Inlet is continued.

Grants included in the two millions 
of miscellaneous votes are $78,500 to ag
ricultural associations, $2,500 each to 
the Stock Breeders’ Association, Dairy
men’s Association, B. C. Poultry Asso- ' 
elation and for poultry shows; $3,000 to ’ 
the Fruitgrowers’ Association and $10,- 
000 for fruit exhibitions; $15,000 for 
farmers’ Institutes’ and $3,000 in aid of

p,„. 0U„„. ™, ». i
The estimates of expenditure brought $1,600 in aid of militia and $3,600 in aid 

down to the House to-day by Hon. of provincial rifle associations; $200 to j 
Price Ellison, minister of finance, show the Canadian Forestry Association ; 
an alarmingly rapid rate of increase in Canadian Nat. Apple Show; ;
the outlay of this province. Although ^osfland and *}-m \ '■ S
,, . , , , , the city of Phoenix to recoup those ! J
there was an increase last session of municipalities for taxes which they - 
over two million dollars in the appro- cannot collect on mining property sit- |
priations made for the current fiscal uated within their limits; $2,000 to the
year, the estimates for the fiscal year Victoria Seamen’s Institute and $5,000 
beginning on April 1 and ending March Strathcona Seamen’ and Log-

v , ,, , , sers' Institute, Vancouver; $600 to the
31, 1912, show a further increase of $3,- s. P. C A
100,000.

There will be a deficiency of ovfer 
four million dollars between the rev
enue which the minister expects to get 
in during the year and the amount 
which the legislature will authorize 
the government to expend.

The estimates for the coming year,
including a statutory'obligation to pay road sea-wall js re-voted. For the pur- 
interest on railway bonds estimated to pose of offering prizes for competitive 
amount to $30,000, aggregate $11,065,- plans for the provincial university 
389.75, as against $7,778,257 voted last buildings a sum of $5,000 will be taken. * 
session. The supplementary estimates There Is a sum of $15,000 for demonstra- 
are about the same as asked last ses- tion orchards and $30,000 to the depart- 
sjon. To finally clean up the accounts ment of agriculture for inspection of 
for the year 1909-10 $76,096.03 is need- orchards and compensation to 
ed, while the supplementary for the* of cattle slaughtered for tuberculosis, 
current year 'amount to $1,068,207.44. The destruction of wolves, panthers,
The total amount which has to be vot- coyotes and other destructive wild 
ed this "session is thus $12,209.693.22, as imals is estimated to cost $28,000. The 
compared with a total vote last session proportional cost of the clearing of 
of $9,099,231. Prince Rupert townslte, surveys, etc..

To meet this greatly expanded ex- which the province has to repay to : 
penditure, exceeding by thirty-five per thé Grand Trunk Pacific, is $112.752 64 
cent, that called for In the previous es- Under the head of surveys and 
timates, the minister of finance esti- chase of lands are votes of $750 000 for 
mates a revenue of $8,192,101.06, or a 'the purchase of a new Songhees reserve, 
shade over sixteen per cent- better than and the removal of the Indians to it, 
the estimated revenuefor the year now $^00,000 for surveys of provincial lands 
drawing to a close. The shortage will and $19,000 for exploration and develop- 

®urpluses of which the ment of Strâthcona park. The amount
ZZ IZZLT h8Vn reWired for the superannuation of the

S so much. What will twenty-three persons in receipt of al- 
happen next year if there is no surplus lowances is $14,760.

5 JS 7*™"’: z
nf tha li h Sa^riGKi lhe expenditure has exceeded the

a result of the re-grading ha» doubled nmfvHfrHnr» a
Where $459,000 was asked a year ago ? * .-TnL Z*
there, is now asked $914,700. Public Lm’ rar^J fores.t Protection, $o3,000 for 
works call for an outlay of a million or, ° * c^rlcal asslstance ln the
and a half more than during the IZZT ^ he/e'i26’500 for stafC
rent year. The education vote is In- ™achmer>' ‘J16 government

creased by $103,000. Under the head of ,
miscellaneous there is another million r.„ ™ , buildings, $26,000 for inl
and a half extra asked, of which-one' ZZZTifL % Government“r.r “ ,«»,»»» „,d,.
Th»«MH» toim- “a

12 by services, exclusive of the $30,000 
to meet guarantee of interest on bonds 
of the Shuswap & Okanagan, Nakusp
6 Slocan and Victoria & Sidney rail
ways, is as follows:

•S
;sstw

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—The members of 
the staff at the general postoffice have 
successfully launched the Vancouver 
Postoffice Social and Athletic club, 
large, number ; of the postofflee em
ployées attended and the club, which 
has for its objects the social and physi
cal welfare of the postofflee staff gen
erally, . promises to be a great success. 
Reading matter of all kinds will he 
provided and smoking concerts and 
other entertainments will be "held peri
odically at which it Is anticipated 
many a pleasant evening will be spent 
Boxing, wrestling and physical culture 

•• Tis noMn mortals to command will be Indulged to and from all ap- 
faccess; tut we’ll do more—deserve pearances keen competition will lake 

in this spirit, the net rly formed place in this line, as many of the 
mateur Dramatic Cluj) has members would be a credit to any ath- 

successful social lebut and letiç club In the city. It has been ae- 
'vlready hi.s aroused general interest elded, to purchase all necessary appara- 

». with an inflti sntial tus, such as boxing gloves,, developers, 
and , committee, the new dumbbells, etc., so that this "department 

er the rare will be most complete.
.he patron- 
His tionor 
W. I’ater- 
accejit the

START
jo.>
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Extensive Operations Will Be 
Undertaken ThisYear in 

Barkervllle District

Lieutenant - Governor Accepts 
Preside icy of Victori i Ama- 

teur Dramatic Club •
RECOMMENDATIONS OF TWELVE MILLIONS TO

BE VOTED THIS YEARWATER COMMISSIONER ■any

.
i

Revenue Will Fall Short by 
Four Millions—Details 

of the Votes

it.
Victoria A

in its pro gress 
list of officers . 
Victoria A D. C. starts und 
distinction of enjoying also 

and active support of 
3ovemor. Hon. T, 
is been pleased tc 
oh the club.

age
tlie Lieut.-
son, who n 
presidency

This waé announced offic 
H. Sheridan Bi 

neral meeting of 
sday at the Alexmdraj club. 
-Governor also s înt an ex-

this area
ially to the 
dkers, at a 

bers
chairman, 
special ge 
held Thur
The Lieut _ ,,
pression or regret that, owpng tp the 
short notic
ent and preside at that m
expressed
and wished the club every sjiccesp. His 

ssage was enth iisiasiically 
a large gatherii g of mem- 
Hasell moved, s icondBd by

raei

■I
e, he was unable to be pres- 

ietln^, bpt 
arm approval of its objects

I
compensation. ^

Particular attention will have to be 
given to the proposed line of the Can
adian Northern Railway Company on 
the west shore. The usual right of way 
will be required, the prevention of pol
lution carefully looked after, and if 
possible no station- should be built be
tween iSqoke river and the north1 end 
of the lake, but from the look of the 
country. I do not think any will evèr 
be required.

f would also further recommend that 
a ..small survey party be sent out to 
thoroughly examine the country be
tween" the north end of the lake and 
Saanich Arm, as already mentioned 
nothing definite is known of this route, 
but a very short time should determine 
whether or no it is feasible.

I have obtained from the E- & N., 
Railway Company a map showing aH 
the holdings, in - the neighborhood of 
Sooke lake, the names of the parties 
holding them, and th.e prices paid.

I am, dear sirs,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) JAMES L. RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner^

For the very important duty of forest ; 
protection the vote is $150,000. Owing 
to the dryness of last summer and the 
amount of work which had to be done 
there is a supplementary vote for the 
current year which brings the appro
priation for forest protection in 1910-U 
up to $211,000. Tlie government contri- ' 
bution of $20,000 towards the

Honor's m 
received bj 
bers. Mrs.
D. E. Scotf, that the meeting refepect-

iatioh and

■ »
the possible need of a more comprehen- 
sive survey, was unanimously-adopted:

Water Commissioner’s Office, Febru
ary 4, 1911:

FIRE INSURANCE 
BILL EXPLAINED

fully tender cordial apprec 
thanks to His Honor. Othet apologies 
for absence Were received fre m Mr. and 

1rs. G. A. Kirk, Mr. and ,11rs. Victor 
Eliot, Col. and Mrs. A. W. \ qnes.j Mrs. 
l'roft, Capl. Foulkes, A. T. Joward, J. 
Watts Jones, Bindley Crease and Others 
who have promised to becom5 subscrib- 
ing membe "s. |

The chaiiman announced hat nearly 
hundrei applications fo .-member- 

ip had been received, inch ding those 
1" non-acting subscribers.
Victor Eliot was elected unanim 

s a member of the executive co 
ce Maurice Cave, whd was

His Worship the Mayor and Board of 
Aldermen:

Degr Sirs,—As the electors have e'ft- 
dorsed the Sooke lake water scheme, at 
the last municipal ejection, it will be 
necessary for the council tb make1 as 
early a start on the work atf possible, 
n As you are 'aware, -two routes Up
bringing the water have been fairly re
ported on, the first being what may be 
called the “tunnel^oute,” and the other 
the “all-pipe line." The “all-pipe line"; 
contemplates bringing the water by a 
steel pipe down the Sooke river to salt 
Water, and' thence practically follow
ing the wagon road 'to the city. Sir. 
Adams’ estimate for this work is $lt- 
064,200, and provides for a unit of 5,000,- 
000 gallons dally. Mr. Ashcroft’s esti
mate for the same work being $1,100,000, 
the difference in the two being princi
pally tn the land to be expropriated. In 
Mr. Adams’ estimate, wages are fig
ured at $2.25 per day for rough labor, 
and $2.75 per day for rock. The wages 
to-day are $2.75 per day for rough la
bor, and $3 to $3.50 per day for rock. 
The building of the C. N. R. along the 
course of Sooke. river will somewhat 
alter the complexion of this scheme, as 
transportation of material will be ren
dered much more easy. Already 
tinned,' this estimate provides for an 
initial unit of 5,000,000 gallons daily,” 
and any additional supply will entail 
the rebuilding of the entire line. It 
would be a very difficult, line to main
tain, as regards thaxfver nortioh, jyhlch 
.isjbetwefpll agff 12 miles ln length. 
Bg,numerous small 
st^itoms,pgjgff»'», the . trestles crossing 
them wesfcfe Built è£,woo<l there would be 
constant danger from finp, and the line 
itself would be liable to sèrious damage 
at any time from land slides, as the 
banks of the stream are high and pre
cipitous. Mr. Adams told me that no 
engineer would recommend this line 
in preference to the tunnel.

The “tunnel route” provides for a' 
tunnel between Sooke lake and Gold- 
stream, approximately- five miles in 
length, and a connecting steel pipe 
eleven miles long. The estimated cost 
by this route, according to Mr. Adams, 
is $1,098,900. Mr. Ashcroft’s estimate is 
$1,763,300.
cost of the tunnel at $18 per foot, while 
Mr. Ashcroft and Mr. Burwell place It 
at $30 per foot. The tunnel Is 8 feet 
by 8 feet and capable of conveying the 
total available supply of 23,000,000 gal
lons daily, the pipe from the tunnel is 
to be 24 inches in diameter, capable of 
supplying 5,000,000 gallons dally. As 
the demand increases the only portion 
of the line requiring to be enlarged 
would be the pipe,

Dallas
;
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Points of the New Measure— 
House Disposes of Much 

Routine
owners

ously 
until, 

unable to Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 18.
A good deal of routine work was got , , .. _ ,. ,. _, , . 6 Stout’s gulch, the- Lowhee, the Forest

through by the House this afternoon Rosecand in Moeqiiito creek, as w-ell as 
in committee. rich ground at Eight-Mile lake, Nugget

an-

tesolutions adopted includ
nying:
!. Names of proposed actin 
,nuld be first submitted to

id thfe Tol-

g members
: the coun- In addition to the bill with amend

ments to the Municipal Clauses Act, 
which will be taken up for considérà- 
tiotu in the municipal committee, the 
attorney -" general introduced bills 
amending the Municipalities Incorpor
ation Act arid the Jurors' Act in minor 
particulars.

The conclusion of the debate on re
ciprocity is fixed for Monday.

Frank J. Mackenzie (Delta), moving 
the second reading of his bill, remind
ed the House that the sale of habit
forming drugs was in good hands in 
this province in those of the pharmac
ists, but further restrictions would sti’l 
further protect the public from what 
was a great and growing evil else
where. It had not as yet gained much 
headway In this province, and no.pe- 
titionç had been received asking for 
actiqn byi the Houses. _ ?. >

At this stage J. H. HawtflornthWaite 
raised the point‘of order that the bill 
affected trade and commerce, and it 
was therefore not competent for that 
House to pass it.

Deputy Speaker Hayward railed it »n 
order and supported his ruling by pre
vious action of the House in dealing 
with poisons.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite stuck to his 
point and appealed to the new rules of 
the House.

The premier, without expressing an 
opinion on the point of order, said it 
was the desire of the chair and of every 
member to adhere closely td the rules. 
He move the adjournment of the de
bate. It is hardly likely that anything 
more will be heaird of the bill, this ses
sion, anyway.

The coat miners regulation bill was 
practically completed in committee, 
several amendments- being secured by 
the members for Nanaimo and New
castle.

The attorney-general moved the sec
ond reading of his act relating to fire 
insurance. He said the government was 
taking a most important step in intro
ducing this bill to control the business 
of fire insurance in this province." They 
had been able to get some information 
of similar legislation in other prov
inces, but he did not think any of these 
sister provinces had gone so far as 
this. They wanted to see the public and 
those doing business here protected, 
and at the same time did not wish to 
interfere with the freedom of large In
surers who insured outside of the "prov
ince.

The bill provided that aH persons In
suring ln outside companies are com
pelled to submit to the provincial gov
ernment an annual return showing the 
amount of insurance so placed; they 
are charged by the government 2 per 
cent, on all Insurance thus written«and 
at the same time the fees of licensed 
companies operating in the province 
are also Increased to 2 per cent., where
as formerly 1 per cent, only was 
charged, the Idea ef raising the taxa
tion being not to shut out competition 
by outside" companies. Municipalities 
will not bev allowed to tax insurance 
companies. . x

A fire insurance department is also 
to be organized, under the Jurisdiction 
of the finance minister, the department 
employing an Insurant» superintendent 
for the province," who will investigate 
all suspicious losses by fire. Any lout- 
side adjuster will be charged a fee of 
$25 for each inspection made by him, 
and any company desirous of operat- 

Parker, ing within the province must obtain a 
[Pa- certificate from the superintendent of 

insurance, satisfying the superintend
ent as to the bona r tides of his com
pany before the license is issued. It 
must also deposit $20,006 In the pro
vincial treasury as a guarantee against 
default ln the redemption of policies.

gulch, Cunningham creek- -Bonner’s, on 
•Lightning creek and Slough creek.

“To this list I might add the Wav- 
erly claims on Grouse creek, famous 
as the oldest placer locations in British 
Columbia, and at Wing darn. Lightning 
ijreek, where shafts are. being sunk 
to bed foçk, at a depth of. ISO feet. This, 
however, does - not constitute a record 
as. the Bonner outfit expects to sink to 
a depth of 283 feet in Pleasant valley. 
H. H. Stewart is also preparing to do 
extensive hydraulipking on his well 
known properties on Stewart creek. 
Quartz mining, hitherto neglected, is 
now receiving some attention and sev
eral important discoveries were made 
last summer.””

didate 3 for 
posed

;d by two members of the 
will be held to recommend 
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1 for approval. All can 
-ting menjibership must b£ pro
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pur-

■ dib, who
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dge. The number of acting members
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HUMBER’S HUSTLERS 
HOLD GREAT SMOKER

ed fifty.
bscription for acting mem- 
three dollars peij y eat ; for 

dollars a :
production 

Priority of 
order 
«fore

throughout the season, 
choice, of spats" to be awarded in 
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to the public.
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Ward" Two Liberal Association 
•Held Its*First Rally 

Last Night

affa rs of 
poun-

imatic arrangements to be 
ay the hon. pro Sucer and 

stage manager, assisted by i selection 
sub-committee,, to be composed df the 
three executive officers "With jtwp Othef 
members o1 the executive co iritill.j 

4. No member to have tie right of 
taking par: in any product on, qf re
serving anj seat for such pe rforrrjance. 
or of voting at general mee [tags, until 
his or her subscription be p lid for the

cil. All dr 
controlled

.

SSMjhiw----- ...
(From Friday’s Dally.):

Ward Two Liberals are a live lot and 
under the presidency of Aid. Humber 
the association is getting actively to 
work to enroll all the Liberal voters ln

»
grounls 

repairs, etc., at Gov-S? Vc,

The final sum required to wind up 
sundry accounts for 1909-10, in a large 
number of small sums, is $76,096.03.

current year.
5. Any acting member, wh > 

part in aJiy production , of 
shall, unless the consent oi 
rnitte; be first obtained, be ifequir 
give a month's notice pf r 
and shall bo exnected to undertake the 
duties of his part during thi .t tint 
until adequate substitute be

The objects of, the Victorii 
Dramatic C

is taking 
the club, 
the corn

ed to

that part of the city. The work has 
been taken hold of with the utmost en
thusiasm and the ranks of the newly- 
formed body are growing daily, 
same is-true of the other ward associa
tions so far-formed, those in Ward One 
and Ward Three.

Last night Foresters’ hall was crowd
ed to the doors and a large number 
were unable to gain admission, when 
the Ward Two boys held their first 
smoker. The arrangements were ai, 
well made and a most enjoyable even
ing was the result. The buoyant spirit 
of hope and enthusiasm which animat
ed young men and old was most grati
fying, and as it is typical of the young 
Liberalism of the city- it augurs well for 
future party success here—granted a 
clean voters’ list.

as the timriet ™of P. W. Dempster, first vice-president 
be built for all time. The eastern pbr- ^ 1" toe ln absence of Aid.
tal of the tunnel Is on the lands ef the avU”^,^RW A° cLTt ? VA ZZ 
Esquimau Waterworks Co., and the A? ülness; A characteristic letter from
Act of, 1909 gives the city the right of £et8P°andZoZZ** =°n/eyed hl" re'
expropriation, provided that the work e * a?d ««rae good advice as to or
be commenced before the 15th day of gaPizatlo“- J- C. McIntosh, the oner- 
March 191Î ■ gretic party organizer, was also absent

___ ___ ' , through illness.

m, °s:fJtof ““7 “ &SUSSN6ÂX
°Fta^inJ ti16 water from J. Kempton, -Jesse Evans, M. M- Bun- 

the north end of Sooke lake, -by the nell apd some volunteers from the au-
wTterT^tkeo JS" dl*==e- There were pipes and toLcZ,
proposition 1H thsT Si cigars and cigarettes, all of the best,
Lmoamtivelv short tniineit 4nd in abundance, and midway in the

-- »- —
E. & N, railway, with a connecting JI :C Brewster M P p .iv,, ,

ZTmiTkZv de«J‘e,Td 8°me" Mattering rLœpttom" and "he dt-_
TirAvimat» ., ,, at f* «léared that ft was enough to put heart
proximate elevation of _ 500 feet, and into the lone Liberal member In the

y fZ P°Z-T pr°Pr legislature. .Mr, Brewster emphasized
sltion. Ko ■ definite lnfornvation as to the value at a need for organization 
this route is available, but OTte_of the and gave the association some excellent 
engineers in charge of a C. N. R. sur- advice along this line. He devoted 
vey party, who was working tn this some atienttan to the lack of a land 
neighborhood, informed me that he policy oil the part of the McBride gov- 
thought that the proposition was a eminent, and pointed out how the 
feasible plie., property of the people is being alienat-

Sooke Jake proper as,estimated as be- ed td speculators. Had the land beer, 
trig capable of supplying, jfaljy 23,000,- prophrljr.administered the minister of 
000 gallons. The waters of river ag^atm^":ï8stt.aa of bemoaning a
can also be diverted lritd Sooke lake fafi^fcâtiiâa .thshugh reciprocity would 
by means of a wood stave pipe five have jumped. w!$h Joy at the fact of 
miles tn length, capable of delivering this opening up. a market of one hun- 
10,000,000 gallons dally, at an estimated dred million people. The fact was that 
cost of $100,000 (vide Mr. Burwell’s re- the Laurier, policy of reciprocal trade 
port of 20th June, 1810). The actual relations was ope which would sweep 
amount, of water available from Leech the country. It was an Insult to the 
river is an unknown quantity, no ac- loyalty of Canadians to say, as did 
curate measurements having been some Conservatives, that this would be 
made. The estimates vary consider- the thin end of the wedge which would 
ably, running as high as from 75 to 100 pry Canada apart * from the Empire, 
million, gallons dally (vide.. Mr. Dever- This was an absolutely fallacious argu- 
eux’s report of 14th February, 1910.) ment 

Ther» 6-re APly two pplt|t& for the R. L. Drury and M. B. Jackson spoke- 
council to consider aj: the present time, in response- to repeated calls for 
the route for the pipe llpe, and the ac- speeches from them, and the gathering 
qutrlng of the water shed. broke tip with the national anthem and

Regarding both of itiesë, the first- with cheeii" fbf Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 
thing to do ft to selèct an engineer to Templemàn and for Aid. Humber.
take charge of the worit who wlU de- ------------------------
tide on the route to be foHowad,' and SUNDAY GAMES,
also how, much of the watershed will

1 " ■W*3*tan* Boston, > eb. lO.-The stand Charles 
ttot i emeritus of Harvard, has
muni opted witbthe Los.Angeles, wAter taken favoring. Sunday games, was widely 
commlaaloner Ç>r «scussed here to-day. “I am to favor,”

a and M to toe po««4nity eècertng tii» O#? ISHot, - .'W freeing the minor 
>r Lof tire large su,

Tl»w.” - - seiii»»

■Estimated Revenue.
Dominion of Canada- 

Annual "payment of 
interest at 6 per
cent...................................

Annual payment of 
subsidy to govern
ment and legislature 180,000 00 

Annpal payment of 
grant, per capita on 
350,000 (estimated) .. 280,000 CO 

Annual payment of 
for lands conveyed.. 100,000 00 

Annual payment of 
“B.N.A. Act, 1907” ..100,000 00

The 1911-12. 1910-U.
$ 527,869 $ 521,’,19sslgn^tion, Public debt .........................

Civil government (sal
aries) ........ ......___

;
$ 29,151 069>. 5e, or 914,732 , 459,142tifound. Administration of justice 

(salaries) ........
Legislation ...........................
Public

Amateur
lub were approved, as fol-

31,220 161,136
71,070 (6,620ii II iMr. Adams estimates the

institutions 
(maintenance) ................1. To foster and encourage 

and practice of the dfama.
2. To stud>, rehearse, and to 

lie product! 
council may 
classical or

study 1111,400
Hospitals and charities. 407,350 
Administration of justice 

(other than salaries).. 233,850 
Education

the 251,993
333,100 El]!give l>ub-

pns—at such timfes as 
deem expedient- i-of e tner 

modern plays.
3. To hold play reading “ciiples,” and 

e any work calculate! to 
(|he study of dra matie art 

that the comm ttee may 
n the in-

Mit201,550
746,742

47,000
45,000

the
848,946
63,000
46, «0i

Transport /,..................
Revenue services ..... 
Public Works— 
Works and

--------1 689,151 06
.............. 2,000,000 00
............ 200,000 00
...... 15,000 00
...... 100 00

Land sales .............................. .
Land revenue ....................
Survey fees .............................
Rents (exclusive of land)
Timber leases .......................
Timber licenses .................
Timber royalties ...................
Free miners' certificates 
Mining receipts, general . 
Licenses, trade and liquor
Licenses, game .......................
Fines and fees of court ...
Probate fees ........................ .
Succession duty .............. .
Law stamps........;....................
Sale of government property ..
Registry fees ...............
Marriage licenses ....
Revenue tax ........... .
Real property tax 
Personal property tax 
Land taxes—wild land, coal and 

timber lands 
Income tax ....

‘“Dykfng Assessment Act, 1906"
(interest on fixed capital) ........

Mineral tax .........................................
Tax on unworked erown-grant-

ed mineral claims ..........................
Registered taxes (all denomina

tions) .............................. .............
Tax sale deeds .................

ito undertak
Ibuildings ... .$1,633,220 

Roads, streets 
and wharves. 2,842,000 

860,390 
38,630

encourage
in Victoria, 
from time to time consider 
terests of the club and in 

of these objects, 
cided that thé

■............ 85,000 00
...........  1,800,000 00

300,000 00 
50,000 00 
90,000 00 
60,000 00 
8,000 00 

25,000 00 
15,000 00 

100,1)00 00 
25,000 00 

1,000 00 
350,000 00 . 
15,000 00 

250,000 00 
.. 325,000 00
.. l£0,000 00

ll
legitimate Bridges .............

Ferries .............
Subsidies t o

tfurtherance 
It was d

council shall meet quarter!*-, anji at 
such other times as may be fount 
pedient. The date and cho 
first production was referred to

until, which will jneet next 
honorary 

oped 
. D.

V.executive 1steamboats .. 8,750
Contingencies . 125.000

9
■icx-

-------- 5,507,990 4,256,806
...... 2,192,953

i 2e of the
Miscellaneous........ 649,450the 4executive CO

week. Mr. Sheridan Bickers, 
stage manag er, said that it x -as h 
that the firs t production Of [he A 
C. would be given during Ea iter week 
at the Victoria theatre.

Mrs. Hasell. on behalf of Mrs. Croft, 
who was unuble to be present owing to 
a prior engagement, asked t le active 
co-operation of the club in h< lping 
Îlaughters n Empire to orgai ize some 
fitting entertainment to com nemojrate 
the coronation in June. The -hair nan 
expressed the unanimous des je of the 
meeting tp help such a project in 
way it could, and the matter 
to the executive officers to dé 

A vote of 
mmittee of the Alexandra club for 

use of the room and was | racefully 
acknowledged by Mrs. Hasell !

Anyone desirous of becomir g a nub- 
scribing member (the list t E acting 
members being practically cot iplet« ) is 
requested to apply by letter to Mrs. 

" iague Busge, hon. sec-treasurer, 
nion chambers.

Total $11,036,390 $7,738,267
The salaries of the members of the 

cabinet are increased from $6,000 to 
$6,000, and the additional allowance to 
the premier from $2,000 to $3,000. The 
premier will hereafter receive $8,000 a 
year and each of the five other minis
ters $6,000. The sessional allowance to 
the speaker ft increased from $1200 toi 
$1*00.

The salaries for the civil servants In 
aJl the branches "Which come under, the 
provincial secretary aggregate <207,146, 
which will grow from year to year as 
clerks get their statutory Increases, 
and for the branches under the attor
ney-general’s control the aggregate 
salaries amount to $261,274.

The total grant of $848.946 for educa
tion is thus divided: Education office, 
including expenses of examiners, $10,- 
650; free text books, maps, globes, etc., 
$20,000; Inspection of schools (trav
elling expenses), $12,000; provincial 
normal schools (books, apparatus and 
mileage for students), $4,000; education 
of deaf and dumb and blind, $4,600; 
night schools] $10,000 ; per capita grant 
city schools, $880,000; municipalities, 
$175,006; rural school district, $95,000; 
salaries of teachers in assisted schools, 
$125,244; salaries of teachéte ln É. & N. 
belt, $43,652; grant to libraries, $2,600; 
$17,600.

The details of the public works vote 
are: Works and buildings, $1,638,220; 
roads, streets and wharves, $2,842,000- 
bridges, $860,399; ferries. $88.630; sub
sidies to steamboats, $8,750; contingen
cies, $125,060.

A first vote of $156.600 is taken to
wards the addition to the Parliament 
buildings, and there is a vote of $26,600 
for the improvement of government 
grounds. To complete Vancouver court 
house $128,000 is aeked and another 
$J00,900 for a new wing, while the vote 
to complete Coquitlam Hospital tor toe 
Insane ft <265,006. F«r construction, re
pairs and furniture of public schools

I. 250,000 00 
. 170,000 00the

27,250 00 
100,000 00

40,000 00any 
was left 

tl with.
thanks was givên to the

100 00 
500 00 

1,000 00 
80,000 00 
1,060 00 

25,000 00 
1.000 00 

200,000 00

Revenue service refunds .............
Printing office .....................................
Bureau of mines ..............................
Hospital for the insane ...............
Provincial home ........................
Royalty and tax on coal .............
Traffic toils. New Westminster

bridge ......... ..................................
Reimbursements for keep of

prisoners ............................
Interest on Investment of sink

ing funds ...........................................
Interest, miscellaneous .................

t;

22,000 00

V< 1,000 00

65,000 00
. 200,000 00

Chinese Restriction Act ............. 300,000 00
Fishery and cannery licensee ..
Log scaling fees .............
Boiler inspection and examina

tion fees ................................
Miscellaneous receipts .................

SEARCH PARTY LOS
j

-. I' -incouverl Feb. 9.—J. E. 30.060 00 
25,000 00M E the gejneral manager o the 

Metals Company, which is en- 
K'.l in wo-k on Prince o[ Whies 

! ;"ti, Southeastern Alaska, and at 
s- Bay, Portland Canal, who has 

’ "tly returned from the SI ent 
Xl,v,h, tells a thrilling tale Af how a 
■w' n h party went out in search c 
k'st Japanea : cook and m 
'vay- experiencing the 
hardships. The party 
n-sult of the constant dlsclj|arge of 
rifles. Wolfes trailed the

-iS- <■*» : •!ip-f f
m20,000 00 

40,000 00
,r

GREEN AND BLACK BVENINC
• ” i. ... ÛOWN. '

;

Total ,$8,192il01 06

The skirt of this evening gown. Is 
emerald green satin Attaebed rio-a deep 
band of black satin. Ofer the green 
satin ft a tunic of black chiffon hand
somely embroidered to H*. The bodice

__________ ot hlqeJs satin has collar and revere
London. Feb.10.-The death is announced aad gjrdle of .green eatin Jrlmjned with, 

of Frederick Archibald Campbell Vaughan; Jet and jet ornaments trim- the to» of 
third Earl Cawdor. He was born Febru- tieevea which are flnftfted . wtth . e 
ary 13, 1847, and waa distinguished to om- flounce of goto lace. Gdtd ftee le also 
clal and business affairs, his public poets used to outline the tiecollète netit. u-ti 
including that of FIrstXord- ef the Admft- «« « HZ? ftü-àÆri— T’-% *•- *

“ “““

re» egsreHWffiiS
a$e$Wk w «esiiMBte jmL

INCREASE FOR POLICE.af a
led tiieir 

mosti terrible
EARL, CAWDOR DEAD.

Prince Rupert, Feb. 8.—The police 
commissioners discussed a report sub
mitted, by the chief of police at a 
recent meeting.

The salaries, of the constables have 
been increased to $100 per month eaoh, 
and the police sergeant to $105 per 
month. There was no Increase in the 
pay of the Jailer or the chief of police.

The eight hour law tor female ' Om

et
■MFormer First Lord- of the Admiralty

Passes Away.thewas saved as

un: lortufiate 
n,vn and wejre only maintali ed at- a 
fafe distance by means of lani erns and
r'flfc shots.

Hastings town council las voted 
, ' for the instruction of the It cal police 
, ,f;e in ju-jltiu. The men are also being 
taught to speak French. -

-

Ta clear tha prorto- -day CattfbftfliMstate assembly.
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I*9t Eng 
t of the

gehl to Mr. E.

On Wodnesi 
Church of the 
interesting w< 
contracting pi

Sehl, ol
E. 8. O. Doti 
son of Mr. Edl 
8, Heath Driv 
England.

W The ‘ beautifu 
ting setting to J 
dings held with 
tually at 2:30 
compttnied by 
inerly premier
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sent by a member of the Ÿip 6h family 
^dnt'rwbettiihster Just after the méet* 
ing of the board of trade.-SeUlng the 
lute resolution of the board of brade and 
asking the authorities at Hongkong to

to: W

!

mr >r
JL- ..

10 agas
I heard before I wentpttftoflha.
Sras-a stitleass to run tihlneee in 
on the scheme reported” <by iM*. i

B*te»i3hoenyiiWtMh|%<^u»aooa^^MH ______ ________________________________ __ Mi

- • wWhathe*, ;*el «.s t. ». sos, who atterwardh sent a bullet
(Lee Mou». Kow handed *a a» state* through his own brain. As far as the

toi^a. eii\ce
mer^pt-;». 2,y^r_e»t;)„fim»s,

= . h

right to accept any bid.as It may deem 
to-be for the best interests of the city.

The cost of drawing the contract f&r 
all -works covered by these specifica
tions shall be paid by the contractor.

1 t The contractor will , be required to 
I sign a contract which w)ll contain ft 
I clause providing that tipie shall be the 

essence of the contract, and that $86.00 
g day shall be payable by the contrac
tor to the city for every day's default. -

SEATTLE TRAGEDY.

-Seattle, Wash., Feb. It.—X coroner's 
Jury -yesterday returned a verdict that 
Gama Gillette^ a chorus girl, came to 
her death at the hands of James, Via*

Sr

fix Hie p rae
SPECIFICIT

if sa

13- -70VX
v tilto beID [teâte„tbe. matter up 

board of trade resolution/ $ - • 
fJRh*» the, president ofr the* board of 

trade was in the witness-box he wasaafaMgagg-aassfflHaeB^^MI
VIL— ÛLn« K»» tsy Ûf e trtp t» Mon- 

is a great friend of Tip én’s. The an- treat in, regard to immigration, where 
«war was: “Not quite.” , he had learned that Chinese had been

Mr. Justice Murphy drew the witness' shipped on passports, similar to those 
attention to the fact that s*eral wn- used 16, the Empress.of,ImÛa Undent, 
important things were noted at length from Mexico, the matter Is one of de
là the minute but there was no trace partmetital record, and Was referred 
of the resolution to employ *tr. Taylor, to by Mr. Davey also.' J';„ —
which the witness said had; been pass
ed. Witness replied he was unable to 
account tor it He also said the See 
Tup society had no' officers. He was a- 

* The Chinese commission spent yes- member but did not remember anyone 
terday afternoon - trying , tCu5«i|ooi»n «gÇtWdhbtO.-to JehU Her had joined,

Ifram » number of, .Chinese, iÿerdhanta The interpreting done-at this session 
the person-or body, responaUttoferJhc -wee -ttireugb a bright young Chinese,4- 
engagement of W. i, Taylor. K.,C|. who who remarked -that He was marine edi-
?PP£Tâ *î Daily Gazette.In October last on behalf of thé Chin- wiSüjjm. Marchant, inspector of eus-
ese board of trade. toms, having telegraphed to Roasland B 00165 FOUtlU If] CanVOFl-----

Wong Wah and Llm Bang-admitted regarding the seizure of opium there, r,_ „ ki . . n ./ x
having gone to Mr. Taylor's offifle on rèferted to the day before, told the ■ ‘*1 0SS6- It 0W HI ilirStifl 0T
behalf of the board of trade, to engage commission he had received a reply’ : r, x|.n. r.nVi Î
him, and the commission then directed tliat the seizure consisted of four hun- IVlUf.Ucr’bto
its efforts to discovering who piû-id Mr. dred one-half-pound tins, Jt had 'been ‘ t ■ - -

r for his services. After an after-, sent to Ottawa. Mr. Marchant advised 
noon of examination of Wong Wan.' tti^t public prosecutions should tâke 
Llm Bang, Wah Tan Kin, president of plage when Chinese were detected of 
the Chinese board of trade, and Chung fraud, and that an interpreter should 
Tuk Sang, secretary of that body, the 
commission got no nearer . the. ipoint, 
except to discover that Mr. Taylor has, 
according to them, not yet bèen pal*.

The commission also got advice from 
Llm Bang, who in an exasperated tone 
remarked: ' ‘Who pay Mr. Taylor? That 
Mr. Taylor’s business. Why don’t you 
go and ask him? He tell you, I don’t 
know.” mte™ ' '

official rewrds go, there is nothing to 
reveal the story of woman’s cupidity 
arid man’a blind devotion which led up 
ta.tbe tragedy last Sunday night. The 
gto-l’a own mother did not appear at the 
inquest. What she knew concerning 
the, relations of her daughter and the 
Greek who killed her la not known.

] i
^ÎTÎyH-W'

SOUCITOR’S ADVICE

TO CITY COUNCIL
WITNESSES SWEAR

NOTHING IN
NOME'S POPULATION.

Nome, Alaska, Feb. 11.—A special 
cetieys taken by the city council gives 
Nome a population of 2,603 while peo-

CONCRETE BAÎIE ^S
MADE COMPULSDRY

w

INSTALLED OFFICERS 
ST. ANDREW’S LODGE

pie. Says Actions to Invalidate 
Elections Might Resuit 

Ruinously

Royal" Commission on Chinese 
Immigration Terminates" 

Sessions Hère " 1

atePatent Process Barred on Base 
but Not on t îe Wearing 

Surface
ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 

SOCIETY OFFICERS ; FOUR STOCKMEN 
KILLED iiï MANS

e

The council Friday evening 
on the advice of the city solicit 
elded to approach the provintia 
eminent and beg that legislat 
enactetd to validate the electioiii 
at the beginning of the 
selection of the mayor and 
the aldermanic board. The 
letter read aa follows : " 

“Gentlemen:—I understand t,

Despite strenuous lobjection on the 
part of a number of the aldermen, the 
board of works of tie city council, at 
its meeting Friday r ight, decided that 
all contracts for aspqait paving shall 

f a standard 
i will debar

ting
Large Attendance of Masonic 

Brethren at Function 
Last Night

de-
gov- 

ion i> 
held 

r the 
rs ol

Good Work Being Done at 
Tranquille — This Prov

ince's Opportunity,

ho ; t year f.
memh

-i*. ;/ü
make compulsory thej use 
concrete base. This 
companies having a patent process for 

from laying

act!

 ̂ Qnly has the e,eCti0n °f Hi-

Douglas street. In the presence of a thq “th^vot" r!

larèé and'representative, attendance of a large number of unauthoriz,« A Fce& up°n th@ ^but e,;;,?î‘ An5rew ® Lodge, No. 49, A. F. & every alderman has *een pr. ,-" 
took place. — . upon the same ground. So in

The grand master of Masons In Brl- electlon of Hia Worship the lia 
tish Columbia, M. ,W Bro. E. B. Paul, ^Involved I considered tha;
M. A., together with his staff, officl- no part 0f mÿ duty, as solicitor 
ated in their usual efficient manner, corporation, to interfere in con 
Those taking part included: R. W. D. the matter, and, consequeiv
G. M., F. Burde; Past Grand Masters worship engaged private sol I 
McKeown, Houston, Wilson and Dal- handle the case, but, now that 
by i R- W; Bro. Ë. Harrison, R-. W. comes a question of the whole
Bi-o. J. Rudd, R. W. Bro. A. F. Green, council as well as I can the utv
W. Bro. B. S. Oddy-. W. Bro. E. Howard fuaion in which the city will h. 
Russell, - Bro. Rev. C. E. Cooper, W. should the point be held by tic 
Bro. W. T. Phillips,- W. Bro. S. M. to be well taken.
Manuel, W. Bro. M. Barr, W. Bro. W. lordship, the Judge.
R|phdaîe, W Bro. A. F. Forbes. try these petitions will of

The following are the Installed offl- no wlae awayed from hlg lhl,. "
cers of the lodge for the ensuing year: terpreting the law as it
Worshipful master, W. Bro. Albert F. 6plnion by' reason of 
Griffiths; Immediate past master, W. whlch lt wouM work to an.
Bro. Edward E. Leason; senior warden, body corporate It Is his’d 
Bro, Richard Angus; junior warden, plain the law as he understand, ■
Bro. Hilliard J. Wasson ; chaplain, he will, of course, discharge that u
Bro. Walter H. Spalding; treasurer, without bias, but the consequen......it
W. «ro. Peter J. Riddell; secretary, judgment In favor of the petition : 
Bro. Hubert D. Tilley; senior deacon, would be so setious as to seem v
Bro. Ernest C. Hayward ; junior dea- to call for special legislation ;■ -h
con, Bro. Jas. Herrick McGraibr; dl- matter. ___________________
reefor Of ceremonies, Bro. Francis H.
Stirling; ibner guard, Bro. Fred H.
Hewilngs; steward, Brô. Chas. S. Bax
ter-: steward, Bro. J. .Sterling Floyd; 
tylér, -/Bro. F. Hlllljter,

Among those present were eight past 
grand masters of this province and 
eighteen past masters.

During,,the evening W. Bro. R. F.
Green, on behalf of the members of the 
lodge, presented a past master's collar 
and Jewel -to Immediate Past Master 
W. B. Leason as a mark of apprecia
tion and esteem, to which the recipient 
replied

After the ceremony supper was pro
vided, and the following toast list gone 
through :
f m ÎTftjêbti 'the 
Inch 8 King”—Shakespeare.

The ’President of the United States 
of America. “And touched nothing 
that he'did not adorn”—Johnson.

The M. W. Grand Master, E. B. Pau'.
M. A., and Officers of Grand Lodge, point them. There is no auth 
Past and Present. “Men endowed with the Act for the Lieut.-Gov 
worthy qualities"—Two Gentlemen of Council, the legislature or ai,

else to call an election, and cert 
authority rests in any of the 
cials so to do, and the whole 
ery of the government of 1 
would be absolutely at a stamH 
local improvement works, no n 
pay supplies, no estimates, 
nor âny .other function of the 
eminent could be proeceded wi 
' “As to the* possibility of

Music was provided and sori’gs by judgment- it Would not be bee 
Bros. J.Vfi. Floyd, F. Waddington and 

, W. T. Williams, accompanied by W 
Bro: E. Howard &tissefl, :B.: A.

The prlnclnal speakers were: M W:
Bro. E. S Paul, M. A.: W. Bro. S. J.
Willis. W. ■ Bro. A. F. OjHffltbs, W.
Bro. S. Janes, w; Bro. C. McNeill, Bro
the Hon. Richard' McBride. Bro. the fthe voters’ list illegal depen 
Rev. F. H. Fatt .Bro. the Hon. T. Tay- the finality of the Court of : 
lor,: Bro, H. C. Brewster. Bro. J. Her
rick McGregor. Bro. H. D, Tilly.
-This lodge was formed three or four 

years ago, the" foundèrs of the lodge 
being: Worshipful: master, W. Bro. P.
J- Rfddell; immediate past master, W.
Brô. R. ,F. Green; senior warden, Bro.
C I. Fox; junior warden, Bro. E. E,
Leason; chaplain, Bro. A. J. Brace; 
treasurer. Pro, T. D. Veitch; secretary,'
Bro. H. D, Tilly; senior deacon. Bro.
A. F. Griffiths; junior deacon. Bro. J.
Forman: director of ceremonies. Bro.
A: C. Burdick; inner guard, Bro. R.
Angus; stewards. Bros. F. L. Wtlmer 
and H. F. Hewètt; Bros.'J. W. Astley,
J. J. Collison, Lindley Crease, E. A- 
Harvey. D. R. Irvine, Richard Jones,
C M. Roberts, E. O. S. Schotefield, H.
J. Scott, H- J. Wasson.

Past Masters: 1908. W. Bro. R. F.
Green; 1908, W. Bro. P. J. Riddell;
1910, W. Bro. G, T. Fox; 1911, W. Bro.
B. E. Leason." -

notbase and wearing si if ace
pavements in tiu city. The clauses 

finally adopted

'ship
sue
In tjhé specifications as 
whifch fix this stipulation read as fol-

That the sanitarium at Tranquille 
shall be named the King Edward sanl-

thè late

urts.;

; ' .......
#Cf ft i*M 686 me’A'

K had

tarlum. In recognition of 
sovereign's interest In the fight against 
tuberculosis, was decided upon last 
evening at the annual meeting of the 
board of directors.of theJBritish Colum
bia Anti-Tuberculosis Society, held in 
the city hall.

Dr C. H. Vrooman, medical superin-

(Thrties Leased Wire.)
" RePo, Nev:, Feb. 11:—News of an 

Indian massacre fh which four wealthy 
stockmen were victims, reached' here 
to-day. The victims, whose bodies 
were lfoirndi''tn Little Rock canyon, 
near Queen Rtvèr. Cal., had been 
m being sliiçè January 19 when they 
went out to look for stock In a storm- 
swept region. They 
Catnbrhn, iohp I^ixgaue, B. Indiani) 
and' P. Brramuspe.

Wnèn the continued absence of 
foil? men made it certain that evil had 
befallen them, searching parties/ went 
out Wednesday from Contsanta,: Cal., 
and yesterday in the remote chnyon 
they canfe upon the bodies. Ail the 
blankets and provisions of the mur
dered. men had been taken and, from 
the character of their wounds, there 
was little doubt that Indians had done 
the kjjling.

Thjs supposition was made certain 
when ranchmen in the vicinity were 

MacNaughton then, took the Stand questioned. They declared■ that a 
and denied all connection; with Lieut band of nine hostile Indians had re- 
Smith’s plot but put the whole scheme cently been in the vicinity but hid de- 
up to a man named Luke Greenwald, parted, leaving warnings that they 
who ,was also called. Greenwald de- were not to be followed on pain of 
nled all knowledge of * plat but ad- death.
mitted that years ago he ,wa6 con- Immediately, the nriurders were dls- 
nected with smuggling Jn: the United covered, a posse w.as organized and at
States. ....... ■; ; j once took the trail of the hostiles.

In addressing the commission: .prior Messengers jyerAr also dispatched to 
to giving evidence MacNaughton said send telegrams to all towns within the 
he did1 not appreciate ,,rtbe .notoriety region warning their sheriffs to be on 
given him fey Lieut Sm^ and he had the lookout for them. Although the 
noticed the Colonist, witit,yrhlch Llçùt .Indiana have a good lead, the Size of 
Smith Is employed, had recently ptib- their.' ba»4- makes it almost certain 
lished a story on similar lines, It also that tho dbontlersmen In pursuit; will 
developed- in the evidence that Lieut.
Smith had at one time, ^plough for a 
moment only, bqpn prejudiced towards 
MacNaughton- ^Lgs. W

MacNaughtbn tetoarked.^fft seèihà tike1 

a Robert llewls Stevenson story.”
Fred W, DèEkey (re-called), said 16 

would not be fair to assume that the 
bulk of the smuggled opium, js brought 
in by the Chinese crew. From enquir
ies made in the United States service 
he belieVed that the white1'crew was re
sponsible for it. He had learned that 
opium was concealed in thé plates of 
the Vessel which were lobsened. In the 
coal, and In false bottoms speclally'cdn- 
structed. With the staff of 5 men 
In the office at Victoria" lt was impos- 
lsble to thoroughly exànllne' the cargo 
and stores of a vessel. Five men were 
Insufficient to examine a' Blue Fimnel 
boat. - ■-
'Luke Greenwald, just at present with 

no occupation, but otherwise a, clerk, 
who has lived In Victoria 20- odd years, 
was called and said: “I have heard ru
mors of dumping Chinese in Victoria, 
but I never bother about rumor. Some 
years ago I was connected with smug
gling in .the United States but have had 
nothing te do with it since coming 
here. I don’t know of any plan to bring 
Chinese here. I was In Hongkong three 
or four years ago for four months. I do 
not know Tip Yen or Nan Yon at 
Hongkong. I was on a pleasure trip. I 
heard opium was smuggled from thé 
wharf here. I hear lt Is packed over 
the gang plank by the night watch on 
the steamer. Generally the Blue Fun- 

years ago nei boats bring R and If they cannot
ter*at Vancouver6 He‘X h here^ThL1!» rumo^6! ‘think Uwould

Mr.^emaptemUaV„erthefeew^bigemoaney°to  ̂ ^ been

the ticket business. Llm Bans said he an<^ 1 ^rom the number of
».v.r h,.„d ™ » S'" «■>"•

tl«,,
the trouble Yip On had got Into fV®r hetLJd- 1 have never ^iven anyone

Mr. McCrossan spent sometime with ^Naughtofi.
his witnesses trying to get an admis- ttZ^Ut' J’ Oordon Slulth, recalled at 
slon that some Vancouver Chinese were 016 reSu®at ot David MacNaughton, 
at the see Yup meeting, but the wit- 7,aS, a.sked by the latter the source of 
nesses could not remember. Llm Bang T!*® witness refuaed to
said he had not even taken the trouble glt~n I"f°rTlatIon' 
to ascertain what had transpired at the afraW that 18 a
meeting. When questioned about Mr. ™a‘terl|betwieen y°u and Mr.
Taylor’s fee, Llm Bang said first he did dec,Une8 *f *lve 11 an<J
not know, and when Mr. McCrossan caJL.Lake any legal 8tePs you like, 
returned to the matter he replied with (t° MacNaughton)—It was In
considerable heat that the 1T'fard about you- Men on the
counsel could go and ask Mr. Taylor me' Tou were only one
who paid him for hie services - tne scheme as far as -I can remem-

Wong Wah when in the witness box \qaestloned several people about 
adopted the “I don’t know" line of an- ”•*?“**wa*! "nable. to find out.

MacNaughton—/Will you swear that 
Mr. Greenwald fold you?

Witness—I will not swear, one way or 
the other. I was not prejudiced against 
you, except for a few minutes on one 
occasion you’ll remember.

MacNaughton—I don’t think I
pretty bum secretary then?" The see- get much out of,the witness, my lord, 
tetary, who cannot talk English, had MaoNaughton was then called anp 
the remark translated to him by a CM. sald be was a private detective.... He 
neee In the room and appeared greatly first came to Victoria in 1877, and came 
smused, for he was convulsed with aga*n X®*9- I have made three trips 
laughter. te China in the last four years. I

From the minute book of the board represented myself as a government 
of trade It was learned that the Ohl- detectlve. I was never emfloyed as a 
nese held several meetings regarding government detective In the Orient 
the passport men. the book contains MT trips to China had nothing to do 
resolutions for action to be taken wttb Chinese or opium. - 
the English secretary, and by the for- Th« witness said his stsiy In Hong- 
elgn committee. There Is also a reap- kong was short on each occasion. It 
lution that the authorities be cabled Was In connection with a tran^orta- 
to at Hongkong to take the matte? tip Hon company which does not dock 
diplomatically. The witnesses said the here. I don’t know any Chinese or 
cable was not sent, because they were Chinese firm In Hongkong. I have 
advised by Mr. Taylor to drop the mat/ -never tried to - bring In Chinese or 
ter. The commission, however, holds opium. I think the report originated 
the original of a cablegram costing <92 from Greenwald. It is my opinion that

low»:
cement concreteA standard base of 

must be used In cor nection with an 
pavements of an asphaltic nature. The 

base will be 
light traffic and

thebe appointed. ^ He also thought a re
ward''System for the discovery- of opitiiti 
should be Instituted. Previously the 
official malting a seizure received part” 
of the proceeds of the Same as a re- 
ward,. but now the opium was sent to 
Ottawa and destroyed. There should 
be another means of rewarding diligent 
officers,, ‘ Thé Inspector also read re* 
•ports lie had made to Hon. William 
Tempieman regarding Union Bay.

Wheii the Chinese- commission met 
this morning, D. G. MaeNaughtoir, pri. 
yate detective, who was mentioned 
yesterday by Lieut.; J. Gordon Smith, as 
being reported connected with a large 
plot to ship Chinese Into British Co
lumbia illegally, was present in the 
room and asked permission to cross- 
examine Lieut. Smith on .the story 
given by the later yesterday, 
cross examination, was abortive, Lieut. 
Smith refusing to give the name of his 
informant.

■nly
concrete foundation or 

inches thick foil
inches thick for Aeavy traffic. The

four 
five
concrete shall consis : of one part ce

ll sand, and five 
t>r broken stone 
The materials of

ion
His

-■ t-ment to three parts 
gravel 

thoroughly mixed.
class must be i ubmitted to the 

engineer and the qu tilty thereof ap
proved of in writing 
ginéer before being used.

on this base if to be placed, a 
ing surface of a i asphaltic nature. 

Thé contractor in csjse of alternative 
bids will be expect id to furnish his 
own specifications, v [hich will be sub
ject to the approval of the city en 

er. In no case vlll the wearing 
ace be less than two inches, and 
pies of the payement shall ac- 

The form of 
thickness of ce-

tendent, In his report says: "Looking 
to the future I would say British Co
lumbia has a unique opportunity to

ofpar were Harry

eac ruer!
Mr. Taylor has, according. to the 

Chinese members of the upper set fit 
merchants who compose the,' Chinese 
chamber of commerce, not been paid 
for his appearances on their behalf. 
They have agreed to pay hlm, théy say, 
but in the words of Wàh Yan Kin: 
“Mr. Taylor has not yet been ; .paid. 
Mr. Taylor has not., yet wished: to be 
paid, nor has he sent the bill In yet.”

Dominion Counsel George E. Mc
Crossan, In examining the president 
and other Chinese witnesses yesterday 
afternoon, expressed the opinion that 
Mr. Taylor had not sent In his bill be
cause he had been paid for his services 
by - the Yip On family at Vancouver, 
who, Mr. McCrossan believed, were the 
real employers, of Mr. Taylor, and he 
emphasized his opinion'by a search 
with the Interpreter into the records 
and,thq minute book of the chamber of 
commerce. Jn this'was a lot of Impor
tant business regarding the . chamber 
and the passport men, but although 
the witnesses persisted that Mri'Tay
lor had been employed by the chamber 
the minute book contained hi) riote of 
the authority or tesolutlon to employ 
him.

tneby the city en- become the most foremost of Canadian 
provinces in the fight against tuber
culosis. A, sanitarium beautifully sit
uated, with accommodation tOr ninety 
patients, a ranch convenient for sup
plies, and a climate peculiarly adapted 
for the treatment of consumption, all 
combine to give this opportunity,”

He pointed out-that during the year 
endtqg December 81 there had been 58 
admissions, and out of these 26 had 
been advanced cases. This feature was 
unavoidable, as Tranquille was the only 
place In the province for the care of 
consumptives. At the same time the 
admission of incurables was not fair to 
the incipient, and more curable cases, 
who were necessarily brought more or 
less into intimate contact with those 
in the davaneed stages of the disease.

Of the 58 admissions there were 41 
males and 17 females; in nationalities : 
Canadian, 27; Scotch, 13; English, - 11; 
Americans, 3; Irish, 3, and Italian, 1. 

The The patients were, drawn from thé fol
lowing points: Vancouver, 23; 
toria, 10; New Westminster, t; Kam
loops, 3; Mara, 3; Salmon Arm, 2; Cas
cade, 1; Revelstoke, 1; Duncans, 1; 
Union Bay, 1; Stewart, 1; Sidney, 1; 
Ashcroft, 1; Penticton, 1;. Cumberland, 
1; Nakusp, 1; Ymir, 1; Merritt, 1, anti 
Fertile, i. " “ •

One of thé interesting features of the 
report was the fact that those most

s-

eour-we!

en

gin
Thesui

coiripany each tend< r. 
tender will show the 
ment base required.

T lie work will be 1st on the unit ba
sis, that is, the conti actor will be paid 
a fi:ced price per squire yard of pave- 

rit, per lineal foot bf curb and gutter 
per cubic yard of earth excavation 
per cubic yard qjf rock excavation, 
amount of earth
shall be determined by the city on

to by the contrac- 
work. The pave-

“In the first place, the point 
taken is fundamental; If the pet - 
succeed'they succeed because tl >t 
ers’ list was bad. If it was bad it i 
still bad, and could not: legally !> 
in a new election, nor could th,- m -m 
hers of this present council sit : id 
anything in the shape of getting an
other list ready.

“Section 86 of the Municipal Ei dun: 
Act could not be construed so as : - 
low last year's council to sit 
overhotding council. The clerk 
municipality would have no an 
to make-up any voters’ list, bera th- 
necessary machinery of the ('■ 
Revision Would be absent, and a; vat- 
'ers’ Het made by htih would h 
legal as the Judge would have nr. 
this one to be. There would be i : 
chinery at all for holding a n- 
tlon;/ no returning officer couid 
pointed ; no date fixed for nom: 
because there would be nobod \

me
and 
and 
The 
tton
ginéér and assented 
tbr before beginning 
ment and curb and gutter, will each be 
measured after the vork is completed 
and paid for at the rate , fixed, 
quantities' used in settlement to be 
taken and determine X by actual meas-

and rock excava-

Vic-

urement. Wong Wah and Lim Bang both ad
mitted that they had attended a : meet
ing, about the time Mr. Taylor was 
employed,y of the See Yjip association, 
through which, the investigating! çpum, 
sel is alleging, Yip, On, the Vancouver 
Interpreter, secured thè attention of 
the board of trade and ' induced its 
members to engage Mr, Taylor-for him, 
he paying the fee and the board of 
trade covering up the connection with 
the Vancouver interpreter.

be able to keep their trail and a 
pitched, battle is certain.11 be allowed to 

kls for an asphal- 
wlll Include such 

the AVorswick asphalt

The contractor w 
subinlt alternative b 
tic pavement, which 
pavements as 
pavèment, the Bituli Ihic asphalt pave
ment, the Westrumit : pavement, the" 
El Oso asphalt pave ment, the Barber 
asphalt pavement arid other similar 
pavements. In all c lises the standard 
cempnt concrete ba e shall be used 
Updn this base the contractor shall 
make his own speclfldàtion* for a wear
ing surface and shaft shQw and fully 
describe
ternative pavement 
pavement. The cond 
flcatlons for standar 1 asphalt pave-, 
merit as herein provi. ed and applicable 
must : apply to all : 1 ternative pave
ments. x

Bidders are warne 1 that all bids 
muét be made upon I Tinted forms sup
plied jby the city eng neer, and must be 
accompanied by a cef lifted cheque pay
able to the city trea mrer for not less 
thaï) five per cent. < f the amount of 
bid. After the con1 ract is let the 
cheque will be retur: ed to the bidders 
except that of the successful bidder, 
which will be cashed by the corpora
tion and the amount thereof retained 
until the completion < f the work, or the 
council may In its discretion at any 
time accept any accepted guarantee 
company bond conditioned for the duo 
pei 1 ormance of the contract. If the
said bidde.- fails to lenter into such

with his bid 
:he date on which 
city clerk that he 
biddér, the said 
nt thereof shall be 
of Victoria. Bids 
r each separate

•-

LOCAL.N^VS;,:heard
Kiiig.,s J,Ay; every■

.--The Aberdeen Association acknowl- 
eOêeSs èrttii thanks donations of maga
zines and books from the following: 
tUta. Rogers, Mrs. Dewdney, Miss 
Mara, Mrs. Brown, Miss B. Bodwell and 
Sir. Justice Gregory.

--------o--------
—The young people, of the St. Agnes 

Guild of St. James’ chutch are busy 
rehearsing a play whïch they hope to 
give, by the kindness of the authorl- 
ties). In the Cathedral Schoolroom 
Thursdtfy, February 23.

>1susceptible, to consumption are be
tween the ages of 20 and 30. The statis
tics were: Between the ages of 10 and
15, 2 cases; 16 and 20, 5 cases; 20 and
25, 12 cases; 25 and 30, 15 cases; 30 and
35, 9 cases; 35 and 40, 5 cases; 40 and
45, 4 cases; 45 and 50, 3 cases; 50
and 60, 1 case, and between 60 and 70, 
2 cases.

Mr. Taylor’s employment took place 
about the end of last September, and 
the Investigating counsel could not unr 
derstand how it was Mr. Tay lot had 
been so long sending in his account. 
As a lawyer himself, he said, there 
could be only one solution of it, that 
Mr. Taylor had been paid by others 
than those who engaged him; or ap
parently engaged him.

Neither Wong Wah or Lim Bang, 
who both admitted having been at the 
See Yup meeting which was held just 
before the board of trade meeting, 
could remember who were the officers 
of the See Yup society. They both ad
mitted membership. Wong Wah did 
not think there

the difference between the al
and the standard 
:tion of the specl-

Verona.
.if,The Worshipful Master and Officers 

of the Lodge. “They bear their blush
ing honors thick upon them."

The Visitors. “Give them a friendly 
welcome, let them want nothing that 
the .house. affords." - ^ ",

The - Tyler’s Toast. “Comrades! 
Good night ! Go home and say-: My 
dear. I was the first, to come away!”

In
■ifThe board of directors report showed 

that the full maintenance cost for 1910 
was $20,240.07, an average cost per pa
tient per day of $2.05. The board re
gretted to have to report that no hos
pital was yet bulk for advanced con
sumptives.

Dr. C. J. Fagan made an appeal for 
the prohibition of indiscriminate ex
pectoration. There were laws relating 
to this practice, but they were not en
forced by municipalities.
P. Proctor and Dr. Brydone Jack In
sisted strongly on the need for pre
ventive measures.

Officers were elected as follows:
Hon. president. James Dunsmulr; 

president, A. C. Flumerfelt; vice-presi
dents, R. Marpole, J. S. C. Fraser and 
A. J. Galletly; treasurer, George A. 
Kirk: secretary, Dr. Ç. J. Fagan; audi
tor, J. A. Anderson ; solicitor, Hon. D. 
M. Eberts, K. C.; medical superin
tendent at Tranquille, Dr. C. H. Vroo
man; board of directors, Dr. A. P. 
Proctor, Dr. F. T. Underhill, Dr. R. E. 
Walker, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, L. B. 
Taylor, A. S. Barton, A. J. Dallain, J. 
A. Mara, A. E. Planta, W, R. Megaw, 
J. T. McNayle, T. Kilpatrick and W. 
C. Moresby. The society remains un
der the patronage of the King, the 
Governor-General and the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

Xnow on

o—
—Owing -to the fact that the theatre 

could not be completed In time for to
morrow. night the saeret concent 
which was to have been given by the 
Fifth Regiment has been postponed 
It is likely that arrangements will be 
made for a concert the following Sun
day. '

an

me now to- give any opinion, 
ably will have to be ad mitt 
there are some persons upon 
who are not registered owner 
pertÿ, and If the Kaslo decis: 
lowed, that would seem to 

j>er, and as to whether or not

Dr. A.
were any officers. 

“Members Just went there,” he said.
Lim Bang averred that he did not 

stay at the meeting because he was 
called out on Important business which, 
he said, kept him all night,'therefore It 
was impossible for him to remember 
anything at all about the See Yup 
meeting. His memory waé very clear 
on the business that called him 
and kept him busy all night.

Llm Bang admitted that he had been 
to see Mr. Templeman some 
to ask the Minister of Mines to

b>
—The regular monthly meeting the 

Local Council of Women will be held 
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock In 
the city hall. All members of-the affili
ated societies are Invited to attend as 
a most interesting session Is promised.

—That realty in Hope is booming, as 
a result of railway construction and 
mining activity In that section, is 
shown by the fact that In two days 
Croea & 'Company have disposed of 3S 
lots In that'townslte. There Is general 
inquiry for real estate at that point.
' >•••• : ---- —Ù——•

—C; E. Redfern ft Sons, the long- 
established and popular jewellers, have 
Issued t a dainty calendar, one of the 
most artistic seen this season. It is a 
study of a young lady, draped In a 
costume tinted delicately in purple and 
nile green, wearing- in her hair a 
chrysanthemum, the flower giving the 
calendar its title.

and the sections governing tha 
no means as explicit as they n.

“So that, in conclusion, I hnv 
commend that, In view of th. 
tainties always connectetd w 
suits, and in view of the serl - - ^
tlon In which an adverse decis!"' 
throw thé city, lt would, I t! 
the part of wisdom on the part 
council to approach the gover: 
asking" that this serious conditi 
affairs might by no ossibillty 
lowed to be created.”

The Mayor, outlining his own 
tton In the matter, reminded tl - 
that two attacks had been made v' 
him. One was “a personal proposit 
which he had intended detendinu 
A. J. Morley in his capacity as u r 
vate citizen, but he was informed 
this action had been dropped. 
Perry’s action was, however, a 
ent matter; It was based on 
leged illegality of the voters' ! 
was not against A. J. Morley 
ally, but against the mayor of t 
therefore he had asked W. J 
K. C., city barrister, to act 
of the city.

AM. Langley could not agi 
His Worship’s view of the case ' 
dladte was called upon to defe: 
self at his own cost, no matt 
the grounds of the petition.

The Mayor thought the a 
were in an entirely different P"-

Ald. Langley was, however,
In accord with the Idea of app>' 
the government in the maim : 
gested by the solicitor. He mm 
the recommendation made by t 
cial be adopted. ,

Aid. Moresby, while approving - 
proposal to approach the govern.' 
agreed with Aid. Langley that " ” 
bers of the board who were att ■ 
by lawsuits had no right to spei-'- 
city’s money In defending themse"

AM. Langley’s motion carried 
out further debate.

-" MORGAN’S HOLIDAY.

_ Rome, Italy, Feb. IV—For 
time in many years, J. Pierpon , 
gan will not visit Rome this , 
Instead, the American financier 
to Egypt. Morgan arrived In o■ > , 
yesterday and to-day Is otl the * 
terranean, bound for the African ■

-VI T
_contract in accordance

within four days of 
he is notified by the 
is the successful 
cheque and the amor 
forfeited to the city 
wljl be received ft 
Street.

Bids will be recel’ ed upon the fol
lowing conditions:—

(8) For all paveme nts other than the 
city specifications il sample of the 
pavement must be submitted with the 
tender.

(b) The bidder must state a price per 
square yard for his pavement, and 
leave in the hands . if the city 15 per 
cent, of the whole of the contract price 
for a period of ten y sars, as a guaran
tee that he will maintain and keep in 
good order and ccmdltidn the said 
works during such period of ten years, 
doing all the necessary repairs at his 
own expense. The bidder shall receive 
4 pfer cent, interest yearly as long as 
the deposit remains intact.

(p) The bidder shall state a price per 
square yard, giving i o the city a satis
factory bond for 26 per cent, of the 
amount of his contract for a period of 
five years, as a guarantee that he will 
maintain and keep in good order and 
condition the said works during such 
period of five years, doing all the neces
sary repairs at his own expense.

(d) The price peif square yard, the 
contractor undertak 
tract to carry out thé specifications and 
submitting to the city’s inspection of 
the work, with no further guarantee.

Bids will be_recei|red for each sep
arate street

If the committee deem it wise to give 
any contractor sufficient streets to 
make the approximate quantities of the 
contract exceed 25,0 i0 square yards, 
the form of tender v ill provide a sche
dule for percentage reduction on the 
tender price.

Contractors may, In tendering upon 
different works, put in an alternative 
tender to include two or more of the 
said works to be tendered for.

Th y board of works cojmmittee ré
servés the right to ébject any or all 
bids or the bids of my firm or indi
vidual, and the comi littee reserves the

away

I have learned more about

THE EMPIRE HOLD THEM ALL.

The Rose, the Thistle, the Shamrock, 
were linked by a plan Divine,

And some sturdy roots exported to other 
lands and clime,

And as they grew from year to year, 
waxed strong by Nature’s plan,, 

They formed a vanguard-body for the 
brotherhood of man.

With outstretched arms the Motherland, 
reached out across the wave.

Beyond the broad Atlantic swell to the 
lands her bounty gave,

And asked with a mother’s voice that all 
would lend a brother’s hand 

To forge a chain of kinship that would 
all the world withstand.

Then away across its bays, Its seas, be
yond the Rockies dip 

The great Pacific’s crested wave where 
its ocean watch-dogs sit;

*-en on from "The Commonwealth" to 
Cape, the message sped again,

Till on electric currents borne the grand 
responses came.

Each “vanguard-body” forged a length 
of true and tested steel.

And then with hands and hearts aglow 
they welded links between;

The chain so strong, so light to hold, 
withal a powerful rod.

And the mother’s heart, too full for words. 
Just left the rest with God.

What a costly chain! What lives! What 
years of unremitting toll, 
links from the trusty swords that 
tail and the battle’s fierce recoil.

Au marked with the blood and the valor 
that bowed at duty’s call.

The muffled drum, the tears that fell, 
‘The Empire holds them all."

I. Y. MARGISON.

■o
. —The Victoria Debating Society met 
last nightTn the K. of P. hall for their 
weekly session. The meeting took the 
form of a debate, "Resolved- that single 
tax would be a benefit to the commun
ity.’' -The affirmative was ably 
tained by G. Brown and C. A. Forsythe, 
while the negative was defended by G. 
B. Steadman and J. L. Martin. There 
was a lively discussion afterwards.

you
FIBE AT GOAL CITY.

> sus-
Nanaimo, Feb. 8.—The house of Mr. 

Knox, of Newcastle Towns!te, near the 
Chinese graveyard, was completely de
stroyed by fife at an early hour yester
day morning, the house and all its con
tents being a complete loss. When an 
alarm of fire was sent from Brechin 
Mr. Knox went down to see if he could 
be of any assistance, leaving a young 
daughter alone jn the house,
Knox and an elder daughter being 
away In Vancouver on a visit On his 
return from Brechin he foufid his home 
all ablaze, the fire having gained such 
headway as made It impossible to enter 
the dwelling' to attempt to save any 
furniture. How the fire started Is not 
known, but when she discovered the 
place In flames the Knox girl left the 
house, closing the door behind her, and 
ran for assistance.

AVIATOR MAY RECOVER.swer to almost everything that could 
not be forced from him without a crow
bar. Referring to the lack of a resolu
tion on the board -of trade minutes 
about the employment of Mr. Taylor, 
he said it was up to the secretary.

Mr. McCrossan replied: *'He Is a

Paris, Feb. 11.—Leon Morane, the 
aviator who narrowly escaped death 
last fall when he and his brother fell 
from their machine near Jvvtey, is be
lieved to have a good chance for com
plete recovery. He is now out of bed 
on crutches! 
aviator would die when the blood clot 
formed end threatened his hinge. This 
has almost entirely disappeared.

Mrs.

with his eon- can

Doctors expected the

..-•tv'

y
never

Plante growing near the sea have thicker 
leaves than those growing inland. Ap
parently the sea salt la the cause of this 
phenomenon, as plants cultivated In arti
ficially-salted soil yield thicker leaves.

VÏ
is-

m

i SUDDEN DEATH.
Mjfc
.1 vit. Olympia, Wash., Feb. 16—Mrs. Leopold1 

Schmidt, the 60-year-old wife of Leopold 
hmldt, the millionaire brewer, died 

expectedly of heart disease last night. 
Mrs. Schmidt was on a street car bound 
for Turn water when she was stricken with 
a spell of dizziness, 
from the car Into

An interesting test has just been made 
by a Frenchwoman. With a view to test
ing the sustaining powers of chocolate, 
she lived on. teat alone for sixty days, and 
lost but fifteen pounds-in.,the interval.

, the
; Morun-

She was carried 
a nearby residence, 

where she died in a few minutes.
m

Otter District, B. C. are sent each year.
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Vancouver, Feb. 9.—After luting 
for two days the Inquest Into the 
death of Frederick Vincent, 'Who. was 
killed last Saturday at Macdonald, 
Gzowskl & Co.’s rock bunkers tin the 
south side of False Creek, was brought ' 
to* a close, the verdict returned by''tike 
Jury being ••accidental death.” ?

.8 te fnee l- c Mr’ ^ B- Vorley, eg»urtep4,^i^|i salt

miss KiW.^^  ̂^:lnEE£E^lvI ™E^E5ECS!V
groom, The four bridesmaids preced- tat Paris, *#**'*&<*#*&***. color painting.
ed the bride and until near the top of where the honeymoon Is to p* spent. Twaa,^,,^ (QCtüt^) L

BHsHrSEHS -ed by Mr. Sharp, his best man. tary braid wit* Si «tight rever e# mauve brella handle and moimft„=-= um tVeStmlflSier Uf*7 within a few feet of the young bmkes-

The bridetetalds were dressed alike til* ending in à-flii;*#* at the waist. M, ^ ltofc Hrittoà fET/cre«i ' 'dfered Iffègàl ™an **en he was killed, was ope ofin dresses of soft white satin, covered The fashionable tight fitting toque of « . *r? sijreenj 6 *- the witnesses. The witness stated, that
with tunics of Irish crochet lace, edged fcaroè otiior wis l*bb$wflntohe<i vrith a and .... . Vincent bad signalled to the motor-
wlth brown fur. Pink velvet ribbon steel boW in front' and small edging of famU^t handsome silver tray, man to proceed, "while he was stand-
was seen In a sash like effect which Mivef lace framing the fake. Mf. and Mrs. Sol TLebus, stiver fruit Nfiw wuetmlmtier B—Perbana ,n* on 018 platform of the car, which
came from the shoulders -beneath the The bridegroom's alft to the bride bow*' w , . .. ’ ’ . , was standing Ut the. entrance of the
tunic and ended In a large'bow at the w*e & beaüttfùTemerald ting with two Ur‘ *»fl Mrs- Tldman, silver vase. the most noteworthy Item to be brought bankerB The motorman had gone
end of the skirt. With these dresttee surroundings ' of diamonds, also a tra- Mr. and Mrs. T; «. Sharp pair silver to the attention of the city cottndl at ahead towards the ear, which was to
were worn large black silk beaver hats veiling case with stiver fittings tte candlesticks. *• Its last meeting w6e introduced at the bé coupled; to the train. When only
with oxidised silver cords and tassels, bride’s gift to the groom was a band- Mr. Russell Fownceby, bedroom close of the meeting by Mayor Ltie. He a sl«>rt distance^ from hts car, Win-
and rolled gracefully upon one side some diamond gipsy ring. watch Mock. 9 - etateti that he ha»'been, advised hv one cent had jnmped from the P^tform,
showing the pale pink silk beaver un- The foiinwiti.» r «, . £ ■"*■ . it- . ■ s br, j ted that ne had beep, advised by run ahead and made the coupling.The finishing touch was * Wvfe(%?les Chambers, stiver,vaisa of the men who is making the reataests- After doing this, he ' had then at-

added by large flat muffs of white flndr* .MW1IF Dottrldge, -x B; cheque ^Mrs^ vHewnan Samuell, silver mount- ment of the city that exemptions on tempted to get out from between the
satin-edred with opalescent fringe, the 8 v®r candelabrae. ^uusAui-i was .Illegal unde# the cars to the open space between the'

■ .'i. ’ ^rtdge: hand- and frtotivt>ite^stK, ,|art,niMi>ab«teuB<».,.A^,'»; ^VL.i bunker supporters, when he ! ‘Wras
i.1. u...; Cif «"“Hi ®4|$lâ0l * >^<Th^*«üH®ng«f‘ -mat m .««npted caught by'the 8,11 of 016 car> calling

Mr. Win, Dottridge, antique slrahdi *»d ilfrsf Metherafiifan* ’frggt but it was j him past the next support. Thes wit-
father’s halljdock. f «Byer mounted-glass y*»»! ndr, T„f^ , Mpreasiy ne8g ^ further that he himself

Mrs. S. Dottridge, stiver breakfast »i*s HUtkWkMt0^fed#^jKéSdia& mîf^n^W^aâéed,^^ ruSS how- had co"»led„ carf
ü) L , ;vi >tih,; 0 dhelïo Mr.-WSSt âppiÿ to îaaas océupled °^ver *** attempted to get out while

-'V«fades ^18^^ tvinfcFSdtirtdge; dish an»-covef. li by hospitals add'ofrilmftkfeeS.^ the cars were In motion. In regard
cofteëtservice and dishes M: and Mrs.f Ston^Ativto Beàîsteted, however, that the '? the -eonPlUW. it was stated, that

Æs DÆy^Ælhe DotfrSge. spoons“ ^ ^ ^ bout»" overcome this-law by pass- these cars were coupled with Unk and
silver seiedsfelbiér. i ^ D*. %>-**■■ '■ ■:*«??«! W aphyüav exempting the church pro- cou®U“K8' V1* C?, "

„5s,r,*sjs,™ yttaassfc ijssjsss^tjs. *• ~ »sss2rss,i2?8FW aassssstsRwns srsi^w^s;

Ifugh, ripttridge^ou  ̂: Africa), 2 T Burnell J p handsome «S *^"îaW Wa® ^ a secon,V ^ tlce to meet the needs of the growlng
fniit knives .and'’forks.1 ^ vT nnTnit rinWmbiT 6Çfl tone and passed. It pro- worked forlMm. tl_ city,and ■ meantime a committee

The sto.fr of ’Messrs. Dottridge Bros. ^ g , centre. vides that these places ghall close at After exanrlning the witnesses, the app0$nte<| to interview the postmaster
& Co., sliver and Ivoiy' fish jstirvers. - akTï? ^0,kè^: anQ children of the 12 o’clock, and Alderman Bryson took Juryij[etlr,^d’ retiimlng the following and g0 uito the whole matter.
' Thevjjtaff o'Ç the ttaHan.1 Sculptured ^ba^tesbary of »OVe, : silver exfeepttoh to that clause, moving an yarffiet: The deceased came to his membera -are j. q Scott, R. A. White
Marble.CoCw;, handsome'eiigraved lnk S^’ . V £tT ! - amendment that the hour be U In- end, by be,ng crushed to death G, p; Bandt and M. M. Stephens,
stiver tray. " * ' ; 6fr.r.and Mrs, Herhext S&krp, dapper ,»teàd ' !% -.'His amendment was tween the end of a car being ope*. ; t^ pm^nce Committee for the year

Miss Kitty Dottridge,"Méiteonter ho*:ktrteit,Jug. ' , s'-, ?T—*‘ v : Becondcd >fcy Aid. Jtimston, but the ated by the B. C. Electric Railway w appointed as follows: A. E. Mc-
bfint (framed^ • Miss H. 6. Turner mbt.mteU ^ cm' ^ tl$é Cttoncll voted tor the origin- company and abimker export, situ- Maste™ JH. Thomson and H. P.

Mr. aha W. Murcï (Victoria), hBotdered-lunch math and:deities' -^1 ht hopÿ and-that carried. .. ated near the sduth end of the Gran- Wltom. also the Hy-law Committee,
cheque. ' •• V : ra•,, Ati. Dodd gave notice that the. next ville Street bridge. We also find that vlî„ F„ stork W. Cynch. D.. H. Mor-

Mr; and Mrs. &; d/kehl (Victoria), handkertmief ’ : (Victt>"ak lahe meeting..Of the council he would intro- the construction of these bunkers are riaonj w. Law and F. Mobley,
cheque.'' ^ ■ hl ; Miss - Keast duce ari amendment to the road tax such as to be extremely dangerous to. Thé secretary is to take up the matter _

fir. arid Mrs: *haB.: E. WllSon (Vtc- tea clstfr-- - •).’ drawn, work ^ÿ-iaw, mid Aid. Lynch intimated that those operating cars beneath them:" tif a waiting rOom on the wharf and ,|
tra-ia), hheiiue. ’ Mrs McB Omitb m * . , „ lie would Introduce .a parks by-i&W. ’ —------ r---------------------- to try to get something done towards
x MT. H:'J. éëhl (Vltitmdtt); chëqûé.i soutenir sp<ren (Victoria), silver On the suggestion of Aid: Johnston mm prlMHIl TT 111 meeting the need. He will also look

Mr. Wm. Wilson (Victoria), cheque: Mrk'fcGet* Angus fVictoririV a . . tli® P°»ce ^ be in8tructed to see that HIIlH VI Hlllll 11* AM into the matter of local express rates
Mri and Mrs: Xi E.-Wtisori (Victoria), Indian basKets and ^ set 01 .me” leaving rigs on the street be com- UHM UUIIUUL I LdllH - which are thought by the Board of

silver phbto frame/ ' ; Mr and Mrs pelled to comply with the law relating Trade tb be exorbitant, and represent-
Mesdames Methrirell, Battlsbh and ver:),'Sliver eritre dtoh (Vsncou- gfloom.^ The gods for you are storing |l/flll UftfirTV GAMC ations win be made to the varlous ex-S, â ^sr Vw arcîswA^i.s .WM-, m,m iiAWb -gaast,' - - —— r:e,„ 4? St’s 'sasr,^ s-Ts^ss^-rag - : :,*r ssssss ssrr

rose bowl. Mr land Mr* t a a”, ^or^3'._ ,,.. PBth described all men must Iread; all f>|J. i |kI,aU i/micrioir U n rte r rilkÿèd an the wharf met with approval,
The Missea Beard; stiver-mbuntel tmiaX-lnlJa*Lia and^si(?1C' men. meeVfa“gei? as tiley go, 'and all GMS. Uphold Victor(3 S HOTOf. and will probably take shape as the 

coffee cups and Saucers tod spooris-tn die sticks.......  ma ? *-tmjjtV^«r^Æemç. Against VaOCOUVOr by the (("Pravements on the wharf proceed.

Mfri. W.^Walker, Mrs. Carr Dunri Persteferar8' ^,Ver ^you^fmytllks* fo/propî^1 SMè SSWtO One •
rind Mr. kortay Walker, sau^rs in Mr., doe,ah Holloway,! Silver '^tea Cfesl'c^ Tsel^d^bim Ty'm,' :

•*“>»« « tdgest&ms* -

Rev. Gepley Stean, tea service! 1' RcV.6ririd MrS^Macieod The Oxftird

t^2?5£. j...a =Wi

inkstand, . . ,, , * Hr. and Mrs. Lush, silver salt pep-
3 ^ Mrs’ Hazard, atitlque punch P«r arid inustard pots. , 
bo_, • , . . .,r. , Mr. A. White and Miss Sharp, pair

Mr, E, T. Pierce, J. k.; antique Chi- of cut; glass vases, 
ncse gong. - - 1 : ,, , ; Miss Clare Searles, silver rose bowl

Andrew’s Catholic Cathedral and stand.. Bi;...........
choir (Victoria), handsome carved ivory Mr..ând Mrs. W. R. Hood, pewter hot 
tusk and leather work. water jug.

Mrs. Pow'nc'eby, barometer. Mr,,and Mrs. j. Lister, bread fork.
Miss Norls, gilt drawingroom mirror. Mr. and Miss Daniels, silver dock.
Mr. and Mrs. Webster, stiver servi- Mr. .and Mrs. Chlgnell, afternoon tea 

j ette rings. qloth., , .
Mr. and Mrs. F. Greenwood, qut glass Mr.,, Mrs. and Miss- Wyatt, stiver 

dish on silver stand. cream, jug. - '
Dr. and Mrs. M. Macnaughton-Jones. Mr. -and Mrs. Francis Francis, hand- 

silver fruit spoons, George III. period, some silypr cake basket.
Maids, engraved stiver serviette rings. Mrs. Barton, silver flower pot.
Miss Hallam, drawn work tea cloth. Mrs. Reeve, china flower bowl.
Mr. and Mrs. D: B. McOonnan (Vic- 1 Di;.,.and Mrs. Proctor, “The Light of 

torla), old Indian basket. Asia’’ (book).
, Y78' M1is Kubb®: (Victoria), old Mr.xGebharat, book of poems.

m. bas^et h^- • Mr. Etigby Davies, E.C., inkstand and
Miss M. Symons, picture. , clock.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Peck, silver mounted The isodality of St. Mary (Victoria), 

ivory paper cutter. - pearl and gold rosary.
Mr. A. H. Jones, silver hot water ket- Mr. Paley Proctor (Vancouver), em‘-

erald and pearl pendant and chain. ” T . , _
Mr. and Mrs, Geo--Powell (Vahcou- f Jwwtings Burnet

ver), fan. . _ ViQlin solo—Andante from seventh
The Misses Phafr (Victoria)^ six Sattï Concerto ......v.De Berlot.

suma buttons. ; Benedict Bantly.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gowted (tic- Duet-Soprano and alto-Agnus 

torta), book. . > ’ k- Del Eduardo Marzo.
Mr.: Hogg, Jr., (Victoria), book. Mrs. McDougall and Mrs. C. E. Wilson.
Miss Leemlng and Mrs. P. Austin Gho*us—Crejlo ........................... Cerruti.

(Victoria), embroidered tea-cloth. Soloists Mrs. D. C. Reid, Mrs. C. E.
. , ; . - ■. “•/’ Wilson, C. F. diver, F. J, Sehl.

. _____ ____ . - .. - if; " Soprano solo—(a) All Soul’s DayREFUSES TO PAY PpLL TAX, \, P....................................... .. Strauss.

w*
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PRINCE RUPERTer-
The Hampstead papers to|! hand by 

the last English mail contai 
count of the wedding of Ml 
gehl to Mr. E. S. G. Dottridg

311i an ac- 
s Emma 
, as fql-

A >

Board of Trade "Appoints Com
mittee Which Will Pre

pare Pamphlet

lows:
On Wednesday, January * b,: at the 

of the Oratory, Broi ipton, anChurch
interesting wedding took p| 
contracting parties being M 
Emma Sehl, of Victoria, B. C|
E. S. G. Dottridge, F. R. G 

of Mr. Edwin Dottridge,
S, Heath Drive, Hampstead,
England.

The beautiful edifice forn ed a fit-’ 
fing setting to one of the prettiest wed-1 

dings held within Its preclncte. Punc
tually at 2:30 the bride arrived ac
companied by Mr. J. H. Turner, for
merly premier of British Cqh mbla and

the
iss Anna 
, and Mr. 

S.,: only 
J. P., of 
London,

v;
Prince Rupert, Feb. 9.—Hundreds of 

Inquiries from all parts of Canada, the 
United States and Europe come in to 
M. M, Stephens, the secretary of the 
Board of Trade of Prince Rupert.

Since the task of replying to these 
letters Is getting beyond the power of 
the secretary of the board of trade, a 
meeting of the board was held in his 
offices to discuss plans for issuing the 
facts so often sought regarding Rupert 
In pamphlet form. :... , _ ,

A campaign of .adysrtislqg'for Prince 
Rupert will be opened to extend even 
farther the range of .inquiries, and a 
pamphlet covering the field :of enquiry 
fully, will be prepared. The. claims of 
the Interior territory Will be advanta
geously set forth, and the city itself 
will be fully dealt with.

An advertising committee composed 
of the following members was appoint
ed: W. P. Lynch, W. M. Law, J. G. 

-8cott,..'R A White, and G. W. Nicker
son.

Other business déaït with involved

?
pon :i

derneath.

%

T

ift,

H

;

!i

M some criticism -of the post office. The 
need for premises nearer the business 
Section was emphasized.
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now agent general forjBritlsH Colum- 
V ia in London, who gave her tway.

The bride looked charml lg in a 
handsome wedding gown, pom >osed al
most entirely of the richest.wl Ite chif
fon velvet which was reliei ed with 
hands of tiny stiver; tisane r ises and' 
leaves, and pearl and crystal embroid
ery. From the front of the 
depended a beautiful panel, 
nlnon, embroidered In silver, 
of pearls outlined the high 
and fell In two long ends finis 
pearl and crystal tassels, 
court train was inset betwteen |the 
shoulders in à novel shape su: rounded 
entirely with] a narrow band of rcises 
and myrtle and lined with siiv er tissue

brown fur bordering a band of lace 
ptit diagonally «across the muff; onè 
large water lily and leaves trimming 
the corner. The ceremony was con-, 
ducted by the Rev. Father McKee, 
and during the brldp and bridegroom’s 
absence in the vestry a .(Selec^lpn was 
played vqn the organ by HSu DfEvry.

The beautiful flowers which decor
ated the church were -afterwards by 
the bride’s request sent to a hospital.

After a short wait the guests were 
gladdened by the sight of the bride 
and bridegroom looking radiantly 
happy, who amid the smiles of their 
well-wishers and the strains of Men
delssohn’s Wedding March, left the 
church for the Hans Crescent hotel,

The Victoria High -school hockey- 
girls had no difficulty in defeating the 
Vancouver, girls at Brdckton Point on 
Saturday. With the exception; of the 
'first few minutes the local girls had the 
.game well in hand and were at no time 
very hp.nl pressed.

Five minutes after the blow of ’the 
whistle the .Terminal ■ City forwards 
carried the ball Into . Victoria’s terri
tory and with a neatly played shot 
Mies Gladys Cocking beat tlie Capital 
City custodian. Miss Carter. After this 
Victoria settled down to hard work 
and with their splendid combination 
had Vancouver guessing all the .time. 
As half time drew near Miss Jackson, 
who was playing a brilliant game, 
scored Victoria’s first goal.....................

The second half was all in faivor of 
Victoria and in spite of the home 
team's good defence Miss Jackson man
aged to find the net with two : well di
rected shots. The game ended with 
the yellow and black two in the lead.

The Misses Maine CeSsford, Nason 
and Taylor were the outstanding plsfy- 
ers for Victoria and for Vancouver the 
Misses Paterson and Cocking were the 
stars.

;
■ ;salt cel- ORGAN RECITAL.

"Splendid Programme to Be Rendered in 
vnc.i '. gt- Andrew's Cathedral. ,

•S*Sa«, -.' .tv.- -* '

fotiow}ftg is tiîe programme to 
be rendered at the organ recital and 
concert to be held in St. Andrew’s ca
thedral on Wednesday next at 8.50 
o’clock, and for which tickets (50 cents) 
are on sale at all the music stores, at 
Ghalloner & Mitchell’s, Fitzpatrick & 
O’ConnelPs, and at the door <«i the 
night of the concert:
Organ—Offertoire in D...........

Benedict Bantly.
Tenor solo and chorus—Laudate 

Peuri

• ’ENCOURAGING SETTLERS.”
I

To the Editor:—The enclosed correspond
ence passe.d between the Hon. -Richard 
McBride and us. If you can make any use 
Of it towards elucidating the grievances 
of the small holder I should esteem your 
services greatly.

I may say that others who have pur
chased land from the railway belt are 
exempt from this abominable tax, and the 
claim dropped, and the land we have is 
thrice removed from crown lands, having 
been deeded to E. & N. railway belt and 
thence to Mr. Haslem, thence to Stephen
son, McR. Smith & Cox, and thence to us; 
F. and R. Saunders.

I may say that we are entitled to burn 
up all the timber on our own place ac
cording to the government agent’s advice, 
and -to pay nothing for . that wasteful 
luxury. Is, this not a farce, especially as 
the same government spend so many mil
lions to "preserve the timber?”

F. AND R. SAUNDERS.
Alberni, V. L, B. C.,~Feb. 5, 1911.

>
if:corsage 

)t white
A girdle 
leinture, 
led with 
Phe full

St.

fi^o Batiste.

i

mZingarelli. 
Soloist- Sidney Rogers, Bandmaster 

Fifth. Regiment.
Soprano solo—O Divine Redeemer

F
•1Gounod.

Mrs. G. Of. Burnett.
(Copy Letter. )

Albemi, V. I., B. C., Jan. 14, 1911. 
To the Hon. Richard McBride, Victoria;

Dear Sir:—After reading your speech in 
the Vancouver Daily Province of Jan. t>, 
1911, delivered at the Stockbreeders' Asso
ciation, in which you stated : "It was the 
business of the government to assist in 
every possible way, and in this direction 
the department of agriculture was doing 
all that was possible, consistent with the 
provincial assets; that you wanted the 
people to always remember the depart
ment was not established for the purpose 
of carrying on the formal business of the 
government, but was intended to assist 
the development of agriculture in every 
possible way,” Now, sir, my brother and 
I were induced to come to Albernl through 
a pamphlet issued by the government at 
Victoria three years ago, which stated 
there were 4,800 acres in Albernl valley 
open to pre-emption. We arrived here two 
years before the government book was 
issued. This caused us to buy land, as 
we had only the amount the book advised, 
viz., £300, we could not afford to travel 
further. We purchased 12 4-5 acres from 
Messrs. Stephenson, McB. Smith and Cox 
at (100 per acre, and were told ail on the 
land was ours.

Now, sir, we have worked hard to clear 
and stump what little has been done, and 
have lately resorted to cutting firewood 
to help us to get powder and also to live, 
and find on calling on a customer for bal
ance due that the government agent sent 
the customer word he required 25c. per 
cord royalty on all the wood we supplied, 
although we bought the two lots and all 
the timber was ours.

Now, sir, does the above go to prove 
(he speech made on behalf of agriculture, 
does it go to assist the settler in any way. 
whatever?
. Your kind attention to this matter will 
greatly oblige.

.Organ—Sonata in B major.Mendelssohn 
Allegro Con Brio.
Andante Religiose 
Allegretto.
Finale.
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• tie. :■ IMr. and Mrs. E. : Walker; stiver 
breakfast dish. . ?,.m. -.i"?.. ?«•>• ; .

Miss. GUllngwater4 .silver.and enamel 
ink stand. — ; -

Mr. Tom Smit|i, silver rcruiqh re
mover. ;r.- x-(y 3 f
■'■Mr. and Mrs. Esse, brass mounted 
Wedgewood ink pot -,

Hen. Claude G. Hay;. J, P„ stiver 
tray. .,rr

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, silver rsalyer.
Miss Goddard, silver crumb remover-
Mr. and the.Misses Gates, Worcester 1 A •

china-potpourri yase._,, th^Fhav^’ r,hnT’
Miss Campbell,- stiver- pbota-frame. .F Sumner. W. Rosa.
Mr. .and Mrs. Pearce,-silvCT potip la- Socialist aldermdn, qf Biloxi,. Mips., is 

dak- - - - : - in lati hero to-da>% facing a six-
Mr. and Mrs. Watkinson, silver fruit months ^ sentence. Rose has-appealed 

knives and- forks. .
Mra Frledlander. and family, dozen decision of the lower court sentencing- 

Dresden china pups end saucers. P a jail term. He Is backed (by -
Mr. and-Mrs. H. G. Lawson;. (Vic- Socialists throughout the country who 

torta), carved iyory photo frante. are raising the question pf. whether
- Mr," and Mrs. Clarence Slated silver the .authorities have power 1:0- - send 
cheesp, dtsh. : r.v. 1 ; • : him to Jail for debt.

-..... . ... Mr.. R...Sharp apd Miss Sampson, sti-
> -tr*.a Ver çalte - ^ *jv |

. Miss-Cecelia Hoageijdcorn. stiver jam 
dish, r- :: A .>FOS« C V:

-Mr. and •Mrs; Herbert Patterson, sti- 
ver butter dish-;

Miss Peek; stiver butiez dish.
, .-Mr. and^Mrs. Wood .and family, gilt 
drawingroom clock. ' : "J

vase.

■r.
I B« I

Week-end Notes and Incidents of the

An old Siwaeh, with one eye, a de
jected look and a note of interrogation 
in his face, may be seen almost every, 
week-end plying his calling In the wa
ters of the Arm. The old chap has not 
a good command of English. and has 
some difficulty in making himself un
derstood. But he does make the fact 
clear that he is in search of some one 
and" will not be content until he has 
found the object, or objects, of his 
quest. Upon almost every occasion the 
curious or inquisitive fisherman will 
note that carefully stowed away in the 
"well" of the Siwash’s canoe are at 
least two magnificent "springs” and a 
liberal stock of grilse. When the gov
ernor encounters the lone fisherman 
with the solitary eye (particularly 
when In company) he has been observ
ed to look quite self-conscloup. . He 
even becomes embarrassed when the 
cynic slyly remarks that "the market 
is depressed now that- the captain has 
taken up another hobby arid the com
petition for big baskets Has ceased.”

The one eyed man was not doing 
business this week-end. Neither wai 
anyone else. The weather was too 
boisterous, and the governor's guests 
were compelled to return home bear
ing no richer reward tha'n a sense of 
their host’s unbounded hospitality.^ ■

I ?r *3
■

y

«I ai Sri I it

*T ' - i0:
' (b) Ave Maria

Benedict Bantly.
Mrs. Benedict Bantly.:

Bass solo—(Noel ..Adam.
€. F. Olivier.

Organ—(a) Poem d’s Amour
... .Burnett (composed for occasion) 

(b) Chorus Of Angels :l*

I;Scotson Clark
G. Jennings Burnett. 

Soprano' solo1 and chorus—Gloria^
...Von La Hache..K

t Mrs. D, C. Reid.;;%jr

6

w®.m.tSsV.'vvyT my atal;*.

MR. IT. S. i. DOTTRIDGE, F-RiG S. - * Z
wmMr. and Mrs., Marriner, china 

Mka Blackett, antique silver tea 
strainer. . „ . ^
#r, and Mrs- Kell anc) famil»-, fram- 
ed oil painting. .... ' .....
j,.Rear..sud Mrs. tw.o volumes
of, J. RusWn and Mf.,Arp«i<l. '- 
..Mrs. Hamburger. (.yicjprla), ' Indian

Mlsq Grant, oil painting ' (framed.), 
Mr. Norman Winter, two ffânled

J:m 1' ! 1 h was daintily turned bad 
' rn' r with a large silver rise and 

■ The veil was arrange I in an 
l !:mnal mannjer over a Juliet 

the fro^t encircled wit! 

green myrtle lea\
"ms at the back interspersfed with 
springs cjf white heather—thjat 

emblem so believed qf brides, 
train was | carried by Mast t Fred 

w^re a handsome white 
page's costume, the little fellow 

■mg most gàllant in his at 
,0 “is beautifvJl lady.

J he bride carried a beautiful sheath 
’■ vhite lilies and real orang e hlos- 

soni- tied with a graceful knot of sll- 
'1 r tissue ribbon.

at ohe Belgravia, "Where the teceptlon - was 
held in the well known Winter - garden, 
which was beautifully décorateçk for 
the occàsion. ' ” ,;i

Mr., Edwin Dottridge,.. father - of1 tH6 
bridegroom, receive’d ;iw guests'At thé 
entrance before they, passed bn. to cort- 
gratulate the happy pair, and to view 
the,many beautiful gifts'displayed. The- • 
large wedding cake, a masterpiece of __

endoorn, and was much admired by Mr and MrSl n Hatiam (Victoria),

l > &*ÈÊàsâTÈiiliatlÊtt*i

f
Yours truly.; ujcap [of 

a filet 

es and

:F. AND R. SAUNDERS.The German barque Schiffbek, Capt. 
Bruse, arrived at Port Angeles on Fri
day In ballast from Mejillones, Chile. 
She was held in quarantine several 
hours, two cases of fever having been 
found on board. As bubonic plague 
is said tb be prevalent In South Amer
ican parts, tt was thought at first that 
the Schiffbek would be sent - to the 
Diamond Point quarantine station for 
fumigation. After a thorough Inspec
tion, however, Dr. P. I. Carter pro
nounced the fever to be typhoid and 
the yellow flag was hauled down. The 
vessel will be given a thorough clean
ing before she proceeds to Tacoma to 
load lumber for the United Kingdom. 
The Schiffbek was out sixty days and 
had. an uneventful voyage.

msxmm
■

natural Prime Minister’s Office,
Victoria, Jan. 19, 1911. 

Messrs. F. and R. Saunders, Albernl, "B.C.:
Gentlemen:—I beg to acknowledge your 

favor of Jan. 14 with respect to me' tax 
upon cordwood. I might explain that this 
tax is one that applies to the province as 
a whole, as you will see by reference to 
the enclosed copy of the Land Act, sec
tion 66.

bl :!
t! !..

n ■■m .1l -!
■-<y: i

entiohs
■

carved Indian totem pole.
Mr. Turner proposed the health of - Miss Kerg (Victoria), embroidered 

the bride and groom. In .a few well Oriental cushion.
chosen words, and the toast was heart- Mrs. Letaer (Viotteda^, drawn work 
lly received. The bridegroom respond- tea cloth square; *•;*«« -bii . 
ed In a particularly happy speech to The Misées Lèlser (Victoria)," ein- 
which a loving reference to his father brbldered tiky clotit '”- bur 
and his unknown friends over seas Mr. Aubrey Allen, set of dmwtng- 
touched many of his hearers. The froom tea tables. '■ - - -■ - -

-, ■ : «j.o.iqeî»., ccn-’m * Yi$t- "x-i; i.
■ -last .dase Jaes eve ; i‘.-.

Yours very truly.
RICHARD McBRlDE.im

vBEJSSSmZSmBmSSSSm.. « s&'T; • -

INTERIOR of BROMPTON ORATORY, LONDON.
<n>$#v î’sM» ;i teÉÉBBHri ' ■ éetiefa 'tee*

fhe test on the reapportionment bill in
dicated that the United Çtates House of 
Representatives favqrs enlarging its 
membership. The vote on a motion to re
gain the present membership of 391 result
ed in 125 for to 168 against.

he principal bridesmaid w; ,s Miss 
urgery Dottridge, sister of thJ bride- 

groom, accompanied by Miss 1 Prances
’a“. Miss Cecilia Hoogendooi n and

•■-■■■ Z i TT

One of tbei most famous Bonmn Catholic places of worship in the 
x p ire. where the Dottridge-SehL wedding, was celebrated.
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be nobody ,:o ap
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»nt of this cit' 
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opinion. It; 
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ons upon the li
ed owners of pro 

i is fol 
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slo decision 
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er or not it 
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”ourt of Revision 
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,rse decision:woul- 
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however, a 
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of the case, 
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Housekeeping Centre., Where Thrifty Young 

ojgj Women Learn to Prepare Economical Meals in 
Motel Kitchens—And All for Seventy-Four Cents.

P*% V. %; *. p

I Among the most popular and best equipped hotn> 
keeping centres in New York city are the one in I 

Phipps model tenements, in East Thirty-first str 
which are under the direction of the Warren Goddnnj 
Settlement; the one at the University Settlement „ 

" Hldridge street, Ascog House, in Greenpolnt, and ’ ,, 
Kittrege’e ‘‘model flat," in Henry street. The r. 
Mothers’ Aid Association has homemaking centra at 
No. 286 Second atenue, No. 16 Greenwich street, v0 
866 East 141st street and No. 48 Morton street, P, >!t.

Synod of Dii 
ministe

tlie

F
T
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*

Vancouver, !■ 
the d(ocexe of I 
twenty-seventh* 
fled its approv*

to establ* 
sting of t* 

to the provincH 
Grey. The plaiH 
gested the colle^j 
detailed in theH 
minster's char^H 
the three bisho]^| 
as follows:

There shall b^| 
cal college of 
hoard* of govei— 

g, bishops of the ■ 
province, the 
thereinafter to ]■ 
and three lay 
hers represent^! 
province electe<^| 
the several di— 
Vacancies amofl 

of the board of— 
ed by the resp^J 
next meeting oH 
cese.

The duties ofH 
shall be: To rfl 
all negotiatioruH 
or other outsidH 
site allotted to I 
versity into fofl 
which the boar* 
mon purposes H 
granted on terni 
each of the twl 
Bishop Latimer! 
site buildings ■ 
common, e.g., Ill 
tatning lecture ■ 
hall. Appoint pi 
ment and Apolol 

| ers in alternatif
diplomas. Use I 
the portion of ■ 

I Church Aid So cl
sequent to JunJ 

I to theological e<m
and all other ftl 
eral theological I 
Inoe for the endl 
chairs and the I 

I tion of common I
logical education 
dioceses for sorfl 
vide them betwa 
equally or in pi 
her of students I 

There shall ba 
I and Bishop Latil

and attached tol 
the subjects nod 
provided, for by I 

I Each hall shall 1
Independent coul 
upon by tile .indl 

Students of bol 
In the Anglican I 
British Columbia 

I hers of the gen#
■ all the privileges 

board.
Each hall shat 

ings, collect its I 
to the amounts 
the board of go\

■ own teaching sti

lyn.
Five thousand girls are attending these classes 

are gaining, under the guise of social meeting- 
ability to make themselves and those who may 
come to be dependent on them comfortable.

The first lessons are In the furnishing of n

a) y pi
-ill er

II
flat, and especially its kitchen. Each membi : 
clrclariearns to keep the necessary* kitchen fur 
attractive—to cover her ironing board and 
wlth bags matching the shade of the walls, f, 
ample. She is taught to keep the pantry imma 
its spices and cereals in labelled fruit jars, sa- 
fluat and mice; its dishes always clean.

Some of the girls are engaged and a few of 
wives who have found that a know

C
£fi ,f

I

nb

: are
-Iyoung

cooking does not come by instinct. Most of til 

for the mere pleasure of being together, with, p • ^
à thought of that home where every girl hopes >.„m
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Photo by WildmapMaking Biscuit and Rolling Button. BallsX

Photo *y wadcunAll Ready To Be Cooked « ;(Opyrllfat, 101L hr the Mew York Herald Oo. All rlHita reserved.)

HEN the h|inds the clock on the machine 

pointed to
her work And straightened her tired back.

%\ \'X;Â
B

She hurried through the. little hall and hung up 
a quarter to five Sophie stopped her hat and coat in the closet In the tiny immacu

late bedroom, with its white furniture, she opened a 

wicker shirt waist box and took out her own long

** m

w
'-4^,

m,

r,...
from the tin icebox, which held. Just "five cents’ worth 
of Ice, and came back from the pantry shaking it:

■
She took o t the eyeglasses that four years 
of watching the flashing needle had made sieved apron. From a shelf she took a paper “Com- 

them with a cornet of the

distrustfully.
"It’s just as blue as that ., ou get-at the grocery," 

she announced.
Miss

#n,~~ i

y position Book”,^with her name on the outside and con-
Then she

necessary and pol 
last sleeve she had hnlshed.

- -13, ii
Burton took the bottle from her. hands;, andtalning her recipes learned during the year.

forewoman. This ether girl marked the numbers in 6eemed to bave stepped from the white p^- ^‘must »evÂ-

her book. Twenty i»airs jot sleeves, ninety.cents. world outside into a bit; of spring. The walls were a flrlnk R yourselves or give it té dMldttm to drink.
Sophie noted the numbers in her owe book, took green, and she noted approvingly that. The money you spend on the milk ÿoh’n sa vie In doc- T

flown her hat and |oat from their peg on the wall —the BtOTe and above the sink they had been tors’ bills: The best quality is the cheapest in the 

and exchanged the hum Of the machines tor the roar wa3bed glnce last week, for the spots where Sadie had end." - . fc'.:. ■ -■ - :r.h
of the streets. allowed her chops to spatter were quite clean again. -, Trans(ormati<?n o£.the -K£t£|ien« \ I
_Tbe finishing of tlose twenty pairs of sleeves forty WM aLwaya hee<Ué>s, though ihe kue^bettêr f .^ga. wksîied thf P'àns^w tiS*^ « Md 4qSe^a^

minutes earlier th4 osuàl had meant nerve-racking now than tQ ^reak toe 4gg lnto the flour sifter when th.e-,cooklng pbt their prpiJüc^4n>Jû%^iying4ishes, 
effort, with only a sàndwlch eaten at her machine for , . -• Mn — , whisking the meat pah, i» which . Sophie had . bade
. „ , l, , w» th.t .h. she was maaing g . .. , gravy at the last mtUnteUlnto the lawdry tubs. ISie-
luneh. But It was c aly once in eight weeks that she gopMe looked at the flowers in. the windows and the ^ thg acreen_ made Hr green cbvered clothes ,

had to speed herseil up to doing ten hours’ work in gc];lm ctlrtaib8> with their stencilled borders of clover hara in 'front of thfl^si^, and all signs of cooking 

nine. Once a week Sophie attended a supper party. leaveBj wbjcb jbe girls themselves had made, mean- were gone. The kit<£ti|g had become a dining room. ’ -
Once in eight she w:ia hostess, whUe washing her hands-first duty in the creed of Each girl slipp^^'fc <ff* tier apron and bung* it " "

For Sophie helomed to a supper club which met the housekeeplng clags! Them she drank the glass of fte cretonn^^^ poftable closet which they

’T r.“ “j *“* ““ B°n“ <or «amodel flat she and i even other girts met and cooked Qf the ^ It j, a long stretch from, a sandwich at ,n the tlny batbroom, and after Lena, who had come 

and served their sur per at a cost of ten cents apiece. twelve to dinner at seven. late from a long .dayr at thTtypewriter, had Ughted
It gave them expej-lence In buying and preparing Sophie’s bundles were spread on the green linoleum the candles t hey ■ sat down ’a %■ the rot 

food, for the hostes:, of the evening had to take en- ,anDdry toba whlch made unnecessary the Sophie, at the head; carved •tiln.^^bck duck ” and

tire charge and dlr.ct the other girls, for though a pregence of M ugly kltchen ubie, and she began to - . ' ' '■ '

social worker was t resent she no longer, gave dlrec- ^ gtrlngg wbll9 gfie explained her plans and
tlons as she had in the beginning. But even more, purchaae8_

it Was a social event for which everybody saved her wheQ she had wlped ^ the meat and was cutting 
prettiest ties and di( her ihalr In puffs.
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Miss Hose L. Fri 
stratiojüü/üilid table. -

Some time witl 
or ten days, it I 
toria will recelJ 
Rose L. Fritz, I 
during the past! 
constantly beforl 
and stenographed 
superlative of aJ 
lied profession th 
important a para 
life.

TÙC Hostess Getting Ready for Her Gv.est ,
Photo by Wildman

tday to be absolute mistress, no matter how hun : 
position in the outside world.

Meanwhile, whether she Is living at home 
housekeeping room with one or two others, as 
working girls do, the housekeeping centre show 
that cleanliness and good food mean good health 
health and pleasant surroundings mean happtne

up the pork, half into strips and half into dice, a 
knock sounded at the door and Miss Burton ad
mitted Mamie and Badie, laughing after a breathless 

of snowballing In the court. Ten hours at a

Different Party Nightly. !

. Every evening of the week sees a different set of 

girls at each of thés» housekeeping centres, of which 

there are several scattered throughout the ’ city.
. Schoolgirls come in the afternoon and older girls in 

the evening, so that 
receiving a weekly

To the novice I 
writer the perfoil 
have been little I 
lous; and skeptic! 
tered just a littil 
predation of he! 
plishments. The] 
the world’s chant 
years—the holder 
record for speeJ 
afford the local j 
to at least give a 
while In Victoria, 
invitations to vi 
quietly Illustrate 
modern writing 
ulated by the gr 

Writing from 1 
minute, during 1 
tattan and with 
strokes to the | 
words a mnute 
folded, in demon 
ortty of the “tou 
lug at speed ex 
performances, a 
hi Mitons given, i 
est interest of 
and brother hoc 
aroused.

game
pencil machine and behind the counter of a depart- - ,x 
ment store bad not quenched their high splritA'nor 
taken the color out of their cheeks.

Under Sophie’s direction Mamie got out the oil

i

one hundred and fifty girls are
lesson not only In cooking buf and vinegar and mixed a salad dressing, a task 
of low priced but nourishing which Sadie -had declined.

“What’s the use of me learning to make salad"

NAILED HIS MAN.
1 UDGE A- J- DITTBNHOEFER, one of the 

J known of New York’s lawyers, tells this story 
“When I was a young clerk struggling alouv

I '4**2^In the making out
and In the g< neral care of a small apartmenti il

menus
Threading her vky between pedlers, shawled _ AnûTlûl,

r waving the can opener,
women with their supper purchases under their ^ whea be eato he isn’t going to eat grass,'
arias and little boy i bombarding one another with 

the first snowballs at the season, Sophie entered a 

butcher shop, larger, lighter and Infinitely cleaner

when Will Donovan won’t look at it?” she demapded^,
“He says he’s no horse,. ; -;-i an inflniteeimal salary in a large law office In this 

my firm found it necessary to have papers served ui < 
a mysterious individual named Brown, who was 
posed to Uve in Havana, N. Y. The regular process 
servers made repeated attempts to discover this Bru 
and were uniformly unsuccessful. The clerks w 
then" tried, one after another, but all failed to unea 
Brown. . ■ —

"Finally my turn came, when the head of the : •";l 
called me In one day and told me that I should 
|60 for my very own if I could land Brown, 
money wan as Mg to me as Trinity Church and I tin 
out my sheet and registered a vow that I would fl ^ 
that Brown and attain that gorgeous wealth or ^ 

la the attempt .
“Bo I went to Havana and all day I walked » 

»U «treeta la quest of Brown. I stopped In every shu, 
and inquired for hint I sought the oid timers and 
5em furbish up rendatooencee for m#i I buttonho.ee 
paseereby and demanded if they knew Brown. 
late eft erne en the place was so weary of me and 

Among other means-made oat by dUTront da—d qusiT about Brown that I was threats
"WeU,” said Sadie, sipping the cocoa aba had and kept in ■ card' catalogue at one of the house- with eatatmutatien every time I opened my mouj- 

. _ „ made, while her agree wandered from the bright keeping centres are thewi— ! “Mightily discouraged, I sat dowa upon a hc^
mearoed toVa^ **“ of #** *° *** froahgreen walls, *Siew nice Mutton for stew 9 lbs. from neck, at 18c,).... M Tm3S»ht”wMmr

frost in the air nipped her a ^wu of tate^tjh FtoaBy she measured outa cup w p^ce is depends on who else 1» there. But It 1 pint potatoes ................................................ ..................... .06 «hlnlTto showwbkt I t£tid* dT^di had bung 5
neither tteed nor eoid. She bread aruhlMi from the pen under the grindery floeen’t hurt to make the place where you have t» I btrnch carrots .............................. ............. .....
how much bread to put Into added the cubes of poik andsproad the dressing over ^ M ,,1^ M can." - 1 bunch turnips ............... .. . ............ .. ..................... .06

*** * What m housekeeping cent» is trying to Cold siaw served in ko^' ouV Mbbag. shell.. M 
ou.t*“* ^ U’ tern* the working girt—to do the best she can with Figs and prunes, Mewed-together
while the oven wee heating. <be ^ ehekaa It shows her what may be done with Coffee .........i.
ovsn, and s^e turned to Elena end Maria, fresh from ^ UM1# flat ef which she, as a working man’s p
the flower factory. wife, wili be mtetreee. And, meet Important of aU. Total............... .. ........................... ........................................

One she told to get out the green flowered china k teethes her to feed her family, not-on the ever- 8 lbs. lamb chops «tom the shoulder, cut thin or 
. •«* heat toe vegetable dishes by Ailing them wtth bot leettne ^ of a» but on

Span Kitchen water, while toe other prepared toe spaghetti with weU cocked, wall selseSed, though Inexpensive, foofl.

» eyes banished the strained acometomedfingers. Hero ts the menu of Botitie’e dinner, with its Mashed potatoes ................. .................................
behind toe glasses. Sophie Mamie bed finished her dressing and washed the x lW Lettuce salad

«tua sigh. _ chicory tor toe aalad. Now eheput^on its (datée, feaj* steak Wilbs. ntTfle^.....:........... M
Ft* tiled ie heard not to forget while Bndle made toe chocolate that was to serve ; Half »eiind edvaett/Hierh  .............. ............. M,. k tone ,oMt5a*>Vv-"4f *35^ * * %*' ’’’v* :"**

bottle ef mflk Oorn, wjth mHk and-bntier............ 12 v •->'

v-<!
Preparing the Table..

The light sparkles from Sadie's bright eyes to her t .;1" _ 

diamond ring, and glows softly on the ttttie tuvqnoiee 
on the hand With which Sophie 1e feeding bread: Into ^ 
the grinder. André will; eat salad, or anÿtblng.élse j 

er mother considered trading u ghe prepares It. she is sure-. Her eyes reel sy3

ravagance, but the housekeep- jjy 0n the mission stained pine tables and chairs.'^ } ”
She and André will net even eat in the kitchen, at

first! ... -- re -■ Lena as the latm
Another ring, another gust of cold air, and Sonia Jj

k them in appetising way., J* Qlga were for Bo Olga wasset to JM

a pound and a half of flank m,Hng bette, balls, while Sonia pulled tte tAli ÏNili
ad if salt pork. Three blocks the wail and raised toe ièàves that made At jtouod- eble t0 #
store, ales noticeably clean, she She dusted It carefully ani polished the.braas candie- ^ tenement „

toes, a can of com, a head of 8tteke wlth b*aat7 1°7ln* 8he furniture and toe cheap food, well cooked and
,r of a pound of butter to her evening that Lenahad «atatoy ••trad, offered them,
ir ox a pounu m. tu <» lece on tte doUlee, Just a* Sophie had showed them

how to eut and stitch their aprons.

r 4*: 1

:
:

tb&n anj she had passed.
It was onij once fc| eight weeks that Sophie patron

ised this market, 
there the wildest

*M -? I .10
1^" '

». ■ V»
Ing class taught its members that it was both safer 
and cheaper to buy j Inexpensive cuts of meat in a 

good place, and to a 
So she invested 1 

steak and a half p< 
further, in e grocer; 

added a pint of po 
ghtcory and a quai 
purchases.

The hurrying tin

mI &\ m
k jOT

A0the gaeetWi -Spaghatil: .,.i,. »i'iM*liAas««ki e m
Gun-quarter - pound - hotter..wo.;v;W.......... It

mm of things, and Gocoa. half milk add half water, 
hkject leaeou that r“ -ri ’.

i, toe! stained pine

m
“COLD

mW-.-" : ■ T-VSffe" V 51-7. ......
r .Y1*1 ••• V** ••••*•••*•••• ••

All for Seventy-Seven Cents,
.1»

Chicago, FebJ 
cou^ based upJ 
Emm Seidel, Sol 
waukee, is the laj 
cage, «ehools. - 

Class rooms arj 
different temperd 
will bq advanced 
other until they 

..temperature of 5^ 
. omfort. The "o 

• ,‘Kned ter childri 
lo tuberculous.

tr-d
-r<- 4

m age pushed against her bundle-

led an arms and
efanhi. But toe j#6 it I wee net very tar from teem, I ean teU you.

“Just then I noticed a queer oid stags down -x 
road which was about to start for eue ofto«*U«^r< 

„ vflQagee. K occurred to me that I might »tiU prw’ 
. •" ente my search there and 1 climbed aboard.

“A friendly little old fellow wee the only other oc^ 
pant of toe vehicle. I put to Mm my wsary mq 
about Brown and received the same reply. Tbw

ws.

the whole story. ...
“ •Hum.’ he said, when I had finished, ‘so yen ne 

this money pretty bad, to?*
“Tee, air.’I said, -but I need to succwd more- 
“ ‘Wall,’ he replied. Til help you *° ,both:. I 

serve on me—I’m Brown. But mind.’ he ®
-—— lng his finger. ‘I conld have gone on dodgfug tui 

.74 day If Fd-a mind to.

\waa trying toA j
/the stuffing.

er block, and she entered the 
(ment and rang a bell on the

Aoether turn, an 
court of à model t
fleet flow. The door | was opened by a young woman 

covered by a sleeved apron.

...... M
OTTAWA WO, no-

Whose dark gown 
“WeU, Sepidel Montreal, Feb. 1 

tawa hockey teams 
when the Ottawa 
sioTiai chwmplonsh 
Stanley cop In a 1 

they ««eat 
Montreal, last ye 
ecoro m s to A 1

on time, as usualt”
cut in two) eÜi-^iie # # V

^B88 .......... •> •• Lvi..:.Spick a
The settle to her 

leak to the brown o 
yielded her bundles i 

"Oh, Mies.Burton, 
vjytblngt”

the.. #$ab. £» to sfumssi.______thefor resulted:
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as SiANGLICAN COLLEGE F 

Aï UNIVERSITY ' imünMmi*
crrr trees damaged I "iTiMBHIÏTI CHlIRfflVancouver, Feb. 10—Despondent over ' linuUÜTLII UHUlWlI 

continue* 18 Health, Albert Wickers. 
a««d about 8S years, ended hie-ife by 
sending a "bullet crashing into bis 
brain.

The unfortunate man, who resided 
with hja wife and four-year-oM son at 
281 Eighth avenue west-had been sut- 
^rtng^ftwn flts ofctespondency and 

for some time-owing to his 
3r. Some time‘during Wed- 
îht one of the" periodical and 

acute attack* front which Vickers traf- 
***** must Sirte drlyen him to his des
perate "deed, tor at. 7 o'clock the fol
lowing'morning, when Ms wife, who 
had not tolssed his absence 
night, entered the kitchen she found 
his body Sitting in a chair, with a gap
ing bullet hole in the temple. The re
volver with which the deed had been 
committed lay on the floor beside him, 
with one chamber discharged.
Vickers hurriedly summoned Br. Wor
thington, Who. lives near by, but who 
found that life had been extinct for 
some hours, ri > iàâ5 I

PLANS FOR MAN
t it

Nwmv ■

- TO IMPROVE ROAD. . . .

Portland, Ora, Feb. 18.—Contracts 
for 88,060,00» at construction work on 
the North Coast or third division of 
.the Oregon-Washington Railroad and 
Navigation lines between Spokane and 
the Snake river, reducing the distance 
between Portland and Seattle 64 miles, 
making this line the shortest between 
the two cities, will be let within a few 
days, with tha stipulation that they be 
completed before the end of 1812.

Arrangements Have been made with 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget 
Sound road for the joint use of the 
line between Marengo, where the

Vancouver, Feb. 10,-As the bell was North <**** crosses the Milwaukee Lord chartpR ,
, , , and Spokane, a distance of about 60 a Lnaries Beresford retired from
being rung to call the worshippers to mlIea rhe road wln be bul]t and the British navy on Friday, under the 
the evening prayer meeting, fine was owned by the Harriman system, the age limit. The navy thus loses two of 
discovered in the Mountain View Milwaukee agreeing to pay a trackages Its most striking figures within 
Methodist church. It had started in the charge. time. Lord Fisher offurnace room and quickly spread The terminal facilities at Spokane , - Kllverstone,

Mrs. throughout the edifice. Those In' the will be owned jointly by thesè com- mlral °r the fleet- having retired
church continued to ring the bell as panics. month. Lord Beresford, who has made
an alarm,, and also managed to get out ------------ :------------------- several visits to Canada, the last with-
thtMTOanand most" of the charch fund- NEW CHURCH FOR MERRIT. in two years, is thus referred to by
building. In spttxf of the* effOThTof the Merrtt, Feb. 11—A fine new church Bercival A. Hislam In a recent num- 
3WBpein tt was soon seen that the build- building, fully equipped and well plan- ber of The Graphic:

was doomed. The firemen then gave ned, wlB soon be at the disposal of the "He entered the navy in l&sy 
pfetr attention to saving the houses ad- local Catholic denomination. The com- the age of thirteen"
Wntog, their efforts being successful. ®lttee 1* charge has completed Its epaulettes it, WvvT’ ™ ,

• About Ï .o’clock the roof -and high plans, which will be forwarded to Bis- p 16 B^Pt- The signal Well
‘tower ten In. and In two hours more hop McNeH for sanction. It is un- done' Condor,’ with which Admiral 

3 the destruction was complete, only thé derstood that actual construction will- Sir Frederick Seymour complimented

i theio .. r ■ p . , :eeîheh~mmm«mbekf™mfF^ohtl)cab“l^S^ srs
ties ^ " t^^Phshtogton author!, < Qh^hpr 018 l»*». J- T.°b5L, wto un-: «°* hear Cranbrook, but who of late served , in the Soudan campai^ and

The member af the it u I OnS n UnamDer able to account for the primary cause haa been stationed at Kamloops, has commanded the naval brigade at the
mrlmtrtooT - «* the disaster. The edifice wTCed been appointed - to the presidency of battle of Abu Klea; while the secte!

^ the the ---------- at a cost of $16,000, and the clergyman the local parish and will take up hie tory of the Admiralty, speaking of
Ti --------------- «- estimated the loss’at Tn'^toh residence In Merrit shortly. hte rescued Sir Charles W^on (who

pass tohd thtir^^he^doymvn Sto ’ «.-Expectation town tip- there Is about half that amount in in- ‘ ? ** ,n*° d,fflcul«e= In the attemptremits, floor ’ ' * loe to-W wlth the report that an In- surance. The congregation had just dis- VIPTflBUI QT||I|PWTQ IZ 532* Gordon at Khartoum.) said
The Supporters of Governor Johnson tBipellatlon Is to be made in the Cham- posed of its former church,- end the V 1U 1 Ultlfl VI UULlll V . that It Was a.feat of arms equally re- 

in the upper house figure that, at the ber of Deputies demanding 'either an pastor_ was at a loss to say where the " fmarkable for the skill and
most, the enti-Asiatic measures would affirmation or denial from, the Kaiser held ^ until a new BETrilïF DC ATIMCseyffssis - *». « « >,. * - H RtUtIVt BtAriNu
feat them. ' jtortéd agreement wherehy Boston ter- , The pastor has had many trials late-;

Similar action will he taken' In tlio rltory should be open at anV time to w, his house having been entered last
assembly. Tÿjs would end: the agita^ aid a German invwk* ot France. The Mondaÿ evmilng while he was absent
tion over the subject. The/leaders re- complete plans jfor the reported in- m Urr’1 dnty and $15° worth of 
cognize that continued discussion of vaafem a draft Of the agreement Jewelry taken" 
the question does not aid California’s between Leopold and the Kaiser are
exposition project, - ■ ,. < said to bè- in the possession of the

French cabinet. It is believed that the 
government will refuse - to Interrogate 
either of the monarchs, preferring to 
wait rather than to precipitate a 
diplomatic crisis.

Vernon, Feb. 10.—At the last meeting 
of the city council AM. Smith made 
mention that he noticed all the pole» 
and a goodly number of the trees In 
the city plastered all over with bills, 
and asked if this could not he put a 
stop to. He-further said that he had 
stopped a man who had been driving 
nails into the trees to put up posters, 
and was of opinion that the pet»—- 
responsible for this sort of thing «to 
be summoned. /'.:?> 1 * !.v 1"X

The mayor in reply said that Chief "p’-_
Edwards should, be put oh the track Of
all parties damaging the city trtqs fcsj . ...

Moved By Aid. Costerton, seconded question as having
by AM. Glover, that the construction ;s 
of a railway station on the location 
mentioned in the letter of Mr. Kil
patrick, C. p. R. superintendent, and 
shown pn the blue print submitted, be 
approved and confirmed by thte coun
cil. The motion carried.

G. C. Johnston was appointed city 
assessor at a salary of $600.

Aid. Cummlskey, chainqan of the- 
electric light committee, presented a: 
lengthy report dealing With electrical 
supplies, the difference between coal 
and wood for steam purposes, the cost 
of fuel, and suggesting improvements 
In general about the power house. .FI: 
nally he spoke about the telephone ””*>• ÿ 
company's wires crossing the City light "ave 
wires, and thought something ought to 
be done to this connection. » : " sj

This question of the tclppbone wirea 
being on 4be same level of: the electric 
light wires was discussed by the coun
cil, and the electric light committee 
was Instructed to go Into" this matter 
and report at the next meeting.

L ij

ISIMED BY FIRE FROM BRITISH NAVY
equipped house.

In the
1

ire the one

Synod of Diocese of New Wes - 
minister Approves [the 

Proposal

stras The Mountain View Methodist 
Church, Recently Completed, 

Burned to the Ground

blrty-flret 
Warren Gk 
ty Settleme

street,
«Mans

Second Great Man to Drop Out 
Within Month—Strik

ing Career
Can

poor h 
TÎeêfiay

nt. IQ 
npotot, an^ Miss 
eet. The Little

laklng centjres at 
nwich strei synod ofVancouver, Feb. 10.—The 

the diocese of New Westminster at its 
twenty-seventh annual meet Ing signi
fied Its approval of the proposal 
plan, to establish an Anglic m college 
( irrcistlng of two halls to b i attached

at Point 
it is sug- 
jnded was

t. No.
on street, tirook- during the"e*ch»4 a Aeritkts stage, inburgént lead

ers to the state senate held a confer
ence Saturday at .which,'-.it to believed, 
a plan for effectually ending the legls- 
latiye agitation against Orientals was. 
determined upon. : :

' ,Tke result, af the conference was not 
made public, but sufficient was learn
ed on which to base a prediction that 
the federal _ relations, committee Will:
SSMÊ&T’V,

ïs^asssa

Ithethese classi s and 
lal meeting^, the 

later

Îa short ::e '
ad-se who maj 

'ortable. 
lshlng of. a

lastto the provincial university 
Grey. The plan upon which 
gested the college shall be to 
detailed in the Bishop of blew West
minster's charge and agree< upon by 
the three bishops of the prc lnce. It is 
as follows:

There shall be an Anglican theologi
cal college of British Columbia 
board* of governors, consist! ig 
bishops of the several dioceses 
province, the heads of the 
hereinafter to be mentioned, 
and three lay and three clerical mem
bers representing each dlowse 
province elected In such a i lanner as 
the several dioceses may letermine. 
Vacancies among the elected members 
of the board of governors sh ill be fill
ed by the respective bishop! till the 
next meeting of the synod o ! the dlo- ’ 
cese.

The duties of this board of governors 
• hall be: To represent the church in 
all negotiations with the g< vernment 
or other outside bodies. To livide the 
site allotted to the church bj the Uni
versity into four equal %art i, ■ two of 
which the board shall retain for com
mon purposes and one part shall be 
granted on terms to be agree 1 upon to 
vach of the two halls, St. Murks and 
Bishop Latimer. Erect on th< common:
;te buildings which may b< used in;
-anmon, e.g., library, lecture rail (con

taining lecture rooms) and convocation 
hall. Appoint professors in Old Testa
ment and Apologetics. Appoin : examin
ers in alternative text books. Issu* all 
diplomas. Use the Pan-AngUian grant, 
the portion of the British Columbia 
rhureh Aid Society Fund received Sub
sequent to June 23, 1310, to b devoted 
to theological éducation in the 
and all other funds raised for 
eral theological education in 
in ce for the endowment of the
hairs and the maintenance 

tion of common buildings. Uselthe theo-r 
logical educational funds of tl e several 
dioceses for sommons purposes, or di
vide them between the two hi 11s either 
equally or In proportion to he num
ber of students in the respective Hat's.

There shall be two halls.

<small 
ich membei of * 
kitchén fur ilturo 
►oard and 1 troom 
;he walls, fir

m tor that of 
ffi priests

;;
ex. ij

atry immac llate; 
it jars, safe! from earned his

in Sanford’s reeo:
wti°m

with a 
of the 
of the 

two halls 
ex-officio.

will:an. 6$ ,
a few of the n arc 
[ a knowledge ol 
Most of them
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CITY LEAGUE CHAMPS 
RECEIVE AWFUL JOLT

:
id
II

1
gîSIantry

displayed : and Lord Wolseley jn. dis
patches described him as ’an officer 
whose-readiness of resource and whose * 
ability as à leader are only equalled 
by his daring.’ - '

"In 1886 Lord Charles entered par
liament as member for East Maryle- 
bone, and In the following year he 
appointed a Lord of the Admiralty— 
the only administrative appointment 
he has held. He resigned in 1888, in 
consequence of a difference with his 
superiors 'as to the provision made for 
general staff work. He re-entered par
liament's a member for York in 1898,. 
retained his seat until 1900, when he 
resigned in order to hoist his flag 
der Admiral Fishfer as second in 
mand of the Mediterranean. A month 
after'hauling down his flag, which he 
did In February, 1902, he was elected 
member for Woolwich, only to resign 
his seat twelve months later to-take 
command of the Channel fleet. When 
the Home fleet became the Channel 
fleet, in 1905, Admiral Sir A. K. Wil-

Defeated in Both Games With 
Coal Miners—Scores : 

Small in Each A Perfect Drop Kick Wins Game 
for Vancouver, Four to 

Nothing .
c was

INDUSTRIAL PEACE 
ORGANIZATION HERE

Victoria West’s hope of winning the 
Island league championship ha? cer
tainly received an awful damnener in the 
last two days. Defeated in its first 
two games, by Nananmo on Saturday 
and by Ladysmith on Sunday, and with 
Ladysmith’s record of wins as yet un- 
brokenrthe city champions have a hard 
row to hoe to gain the premier place In 
the Island series.

On Saturday they were up against ,
considerable hard itick, being minus California Senator Declared to
two or three of their regular -playçra..
Joe. Bayley, the speedy 'littie half-back, s 
missed the train and his absence was 
keenly felt on the line-up. 3- i 

Both|Nanaimo’s goals wet* register-1

and Bishop Latimer with r, sldetices, Adams, which, placed the ball right to Saramtntoc; Cal., Eeb. 184-A verbal toe t0, eactl,,a ff V’teach the- goal mouth. Nanaimo baf the riot in tiie senate Saturday afternoon

provld J fw br the ^?tf g Î^moi9 ** Durtng^he'Tecohd^ri^ ^ct^ followed the Introduction of a résolu- 
Each h^LshaU suvemed »( #■ own with the wind to its favor, made a bet- °f Senator*

Students of both halls shal : ftegister AftCT tweff^ mlntfte^’Tiilaffi'a' deter- intfdduced W..
In the Angffican theological «oltoge. of mined attack was ntede on^anairao’s Sanford« was not read, nor was 
British Columbia, and shall be mem- citadel , and with a very n^tty kick I,rintfed 1° the jpumai for Information, 
bers of the general student body with Muir scored Victoria's only goal From ot senat“rs when the question shall 
all the privileges offered by the genjeral that udtll the end Nanaimo kept up a c*™e 
board- , stubborn defence and the game ended , S(aBator Koeeberry, to the chair, re-

Each hall shall erect its own build- with the score of two to me in their ^ tb,l^'"Ton read’
ings, collect its own funds to addition favor holding that the allotted time for the
to the amounts allotted as ibovef by P nilmore Nanaimo made a satia- <ntr^uct,0n of Wlts ^d elapsed, 
the board of governors and employ! its factory referee ' wordy wrangle then followed upon the

In in, »m. w,in Lady^nith «, Ban- T*"Sis**««-

good exhibition of football.. The heavy T T
rate, couabtend with a strong Wind, Mm ÎTÏe^he emtedtaem of pro^ef-'
and tt llT W a case^wtochT^m SlŸe ***#&* in violation of the pri- 
ZZZ «.Jww*! case of which team ulary election law of California.’’

All through ,h, I,.1,1,1 ,„M nothing el£i3tïï,“£iua'lÏÏÏ*,f*î' S‘”f
ling up and down the field with mon- ^r * ■ss
Æu,wa*,„"£“y.«,aJ,‘'hïï,".Æ t&ssts&s “ ‘°°atwenty minutes from-the blow of the Also thit^tor a^lnie to or 
whistle, the goal was scored which gave ertl ^nstith^ Matures muT re"
ha^s5-ZglgS-ïgærto K

trick, who fumbled, noThl* ^Tto to aSBU,?le 016 3uties of office
kkkJît8totrt'?ePnrtldn’ and MctiU,re ^S^Kebruary M is named as

The Wests lined up as follows: Goal. ^ to
Roy McKittrlck; full-backs, Whyte Benator Flint.

SSU'SreS^'USK'SS; ■?'ECTIOT ” u-8
wight ’**» '■ P*‘“- “» •#*# ««* W.W IÜ.-Ï*

If Ladvsmlth is „r „ election of United States senators byotoer^r^and “te W^grts

the best of it to the next game the lat- former President Theodore Roose- 
ter will still have a chance to win file Twin beI eves cf?atttution
Uhtna «u. ohnntrtonnhtp. -£ZZi.ZSff£,?&3F!2l:

Saturday eight Cotoeei Rowe volt 
came out sousurolv fflne tiie amendment.Nelson Feb. U.-F. O. Fauquier re-4 «TS,

ports a very successful meeting of the upon which I titink the great majority 
newly formed Arrow Lakes Ranchers’ ' Pre«r Ivea. ,are, agreed to that 
Union, which was held at Burton City- United State» senators sbouM be 
About 60 setUera, from various points ejected by popular vote," said Colonel 
on the Arrow Lakes, were present. constitution ■ should.

The most important matter under to my judgment, be a» wnmnde» a« to 
discussion was the question of: the provide for this.” - ■
marketing of mining props, fence posts. Asserting that the present method* 
telegraph poles, cordwood and similar of electing senators was a relic . of 
lumber products taken off ranebes "dur- dloeri- tlWes ana çâidàld be remedied, 
ing clearing operations. Sped float- the colonel also declared htiheelf to 
tons and prices received from a firm favor- ftf, âholishtog the electoral col- 
at Lethbridge . interested Hr. Arrow jego in the election of .presidents. Rut, 
Lakes, land showed that à very good while he believed In the election of 
profit may be made by ranchers who senators by direct vote, .ha did not 
wifi go to the trouble of taking on the favor any gollcy which would teke 
timber on their .lands and makrting it away from- thé federal government.
In the form of telegraph polee» fenee “4UJ' f»rttote of th« control which It 
poets, tetotog props, etc... The ..com- now ha^as regards the Section of 
muniçatlon in . effect, said Mr. Fan-isenators. 
quier, showed, that practically all the
timber may be utilised to aotod ïoMtf» « BRIDGE BUILDER DEAD, 
or another and a ready market found 
for the. products on the prairies.

Mr, .Xod^r„ a representative of Lind
say Brothers, the well *nown .Spokané 
lumber firm was présent Ot the-gather- 
lng and gave the members of the uni* 
some valuable advice as to. practical 
cutting of telegraph poles, and stated 
that tills firm was willing to purchase 
all the poles the unian could produce 

at satisfactory

PROPOSED RECALL 
OF SENATOR-ELECT

With a splendid drop kick Living
stone, outside three-quarter for Van
couver, scored the four points which 
won the game between the Victoria and

; mfound dead. un-
com-province 

the gen- 
he prov- 
common 

ind eree-

Officers Elected and Manifesto 
Issued by the Loeal Branch 

Association

138 Vancouver High schools in the Ter
minal City on Saturday.

During the first half play was about 
even and- neither side scored, but from 
the. beginning of the second period 
Vancouver began to look dangerous and 
slowly ■ forced thé Victoria boys down 

A meeting for organizing purposes the field. Unable to work any comblna-
was held at the Dominion hotel on tion, one of the lads in yellow and son remained in command of this
Friday, night by those interested in the black kicked from the 25-yard line force, while Lord Charles went as
formation here of a branch of .the In- straight Into. Ltvfngstone’s hands. Thé commander-in-chief to the Mediter-
dustrial Peace Society, and the follow- Vancouver boy, with as pretty a kick ranean, a post which he left two years
Ing officers were elected : President, D. as could be wished for, dropped the
E. Campbell; vice-presidents, Bishop ball over the bar. JTrom now on Victoria
Perrlzyand W. Rldgway Wilson; trees- worked hard, and at one time came
urer, J. E. Wilson ; secretary, W. H. P. very near scoring. Securing from a
Sweeney; executive committee, A. J. scrum Alan Clarke dribbled towards

the Vancouver goal. Pressed by the op
posing full back Underhill he passed

ri’ J Ferme, Feb. 10.—Robert Patterson, a 
drlyer to No. 2 mine at Coal Creek, was 
•killed in the mine but the' circutii- 
stanceq surrounding his death are not 
known to detail. The body "was found 
after if had been ran over by a com
pressed adr locomotive, 
two smalt holes tn the forehead, such 
.as might.q^ave been made by a kick 
from a ho^ge. These would have been 
sufficient.t,o cause death. A thigh bone 
was broken, although there 
marks of hard bruises on the limb.

Pattersdiri'was 23° years of age and 
WSg ert„Fjarfield, Sauchie, peay RTev’ A- Carson, Otto.
Alloway. Scotland, where hie father WelTer, J. E. "Wilson and W. H. P. 
Ptill resides: be had recently Inherited Sweeney.
some pr<*erty and intended to leave The following were named a commit-, 
for Scotland In the neâr future.

Ü
I

;nary-Republican5 ..1There were-■>

later to take command of the new 
Channel fleet. He hauled down his 
flag for the last time to March, 1909, 
when the Channel fleet was absorbed 
In the Home fleet and Sir William 
May took chief command of our naval 
forces in home waters.” r

i*.

were no

I
f

8 • to Dickson, who fumbled and knocked 
the ball on to front of him. Securing 

tee accompany P. H. Scullin to, meet It again he ran across the line and 
the provincial executive, and present a 
letter from the Vancouver branch:
Bishops Perrin and MacDonald, A. J.
Brace and D. E. Campbell. It was de
cided to name a fraternal delegate to 
attend the forthcoming convention to 
Sftn Francisco, and the matter was left 
In the hands of the executive commll-

Lord Charles was elected to parlia- 
"merit for Portsmouth to January, 1910, 
and again to the recent elections.

touched down between the bars.
The umpire called a scrum, however, 

where the speedy three-quarter had 
knocked the ball on and run counted for 
nothing. For the rest of the game Vic
toria was outplayed, and the whistle 
blew with Vancouver pressing hard on 
their line..

In one of the scrums McCallum, one 
of Victoria’s best forwards, was laid 
out.

STOCK BREEDERS.

The first meeting of the year of the 
directors of the B. C. Stockbreeders’ 
Association was held here Saturday. 
Those present were: A. B. Paterson, 
president ; Samuel Smith, vice-presi
dent; H. Webb of Chilliwack, Alex. 
Davie of Ladner, J. B. Tiffin of Van
couver, G. H. Hadwen of Duncan, J.
S. Shopland of Saanich, Deputy Min
ister Scott, Secretary-Treasurer M. A. / 
JÜ11, and Dr. S. F. Tolmie, honorary 
vice-president. The following were ap- 

. pointed to act as executive committee 
for the year: The Minister and Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, the president, 
vice-president and secretary-treasurer, 
and G. H. Hadwen and Alex. Davie. ■

It was decided that special prizes 
will be offered for classes in heavy 
horses and sheep at the Victoria, Van
couver and New Westminster fairs, 
and at three other fairs to be hereafter 
selected.

Stock Judging competitions for stu
dents will be held at the New West
minster, Vancouver and Victoria fairs. 
The competitions will be divided into 
two classes, the first being for those 
under 21 years of age, and the second 
for those over 21 years.

Alexander Paterson, president of the 
association, who has Just returned 
from a trip to the East, where he as
sisted in the selection and shipping of 
a car of five stock tor members of the 
association, gave an account of the 
conditions of the live stock industry in 
Ontario, end said that en the average 
the class of stock to British Columbia, 
is quite es good as in Ontario.

A resolution will be submitted to the 
Dominion . Livestock Commissioner, 
suggesting that the fee for registering 
sheep and swine In the Dominion Live
stock records be twenty-five cents.

A
!own teaching staff.

CHAMPION TYPIST.

Miss .Lose L. Fritz Will Give 
stration in Victoria.

tee.as
The proceedings closed with a vote 

of thanks to P. H. Scullin, the organ
izer. moved by Bishop MacDonald, who 
spoke approvingly of the alms of the 
organization.

The local branch has Issued the fol
lowing manifesto:

To our people, our representatives 
and the public press:

In identifying ourselves with the 
Canadian Industrial Peace 
we, the directors of the Victoria branch 
of the association, address you. Being 
conscious of the great amount of hard
ship and suffering Inflicted

a Demon- » jFor Victoria, Dickson, three-quarter, 
and Ed. Steele, full back, 
stars, and on the Vancouver line-up all 
the backs played splendidly.

il Iwere theSome time within the ensui 
or ten days, it is expected 
toria will receive a visit fr<
Rose L, Fritg, the lady who te 
during the past few 
constantly before tile 
and stenographers as standing 
superlative of achievement in the 
lied profession that has becom< 
important a part of everyday 
life.

ag week 
that VIc-

im Miss:r Gv.csta 1
name 

hjas been 
01 typists 

for the

DAIRYMEN ELET.years
eyes

Policy Outlined to Encourage Small 
Producers.how humbh her movemental- ; Hso v 

bus in
iry Ai •tThe directors of the B. c. Dairying 

association held their first meeting for 
the year on Saturday. Thosee present 
were W. E. Buckingham, president; 
the deputy minister of agriculture, the 
provincial live stock commissioner,*F.
J. Bishop of Sidney, A. C. Attkeii of 
Duncan, Alex. McMarray of Armstrong,
A, H. Menzie of Pender Island, William 
Duncan of Comox, 31. W. Holliday of 
Salmon Atm, Dr. & -F. Tolmie, and 
the secretary-treasurer, Dr. P. H.
Moore. The resignation of J. Turner 
of Matsqui was accepted and T. A.
Wells was appointetd to the board of 
directors in his place. A. C. Wells of 
Chilliwack was re-elected honorary 
president.

It was decided to divide the dairy 
commen- farm competition into two classes, so 

ttotion of all honest, right-thinking as to encourage the small dairymen. 
trf.rT'*’ ™ association’s plans are The present cup will be kept for cozn- 
situple, yet practicable, and most et- petition among dairies having fifteen 
ffectlve in establishing and maintaining, cows or over. Another cup wtli be pro- 
permanent industrial peace, while its vided for competition among dairies 
educational propaganda is supplying a having from five to fifteen cows. The 
public want that cannot be over esti- time for entering the competition was 
raat^d- extended to the let of May. Three
But no plan, however good, can Judges were appointetd. F. Bishop, W.

.work iteelf. It must be worited. And to T. Buckingham, and thé secretary- 
make the plane of the Industrial Peace treasurer. If the latter Is prevented 

— tor the general from acting by pressure of business,
W good they mast have the co-operation Ms place will be taken by A. H. Men-
r ;.<*0 ^ssJspdJhupport Of ©qr people at large, aies. The Judges will make two visits Marin Lake, who played last season 

IÇheagfçre, as directors of the Victoria to the competing dairies, once between with the Gresham Giants, will be given 
branch. we~aust earnestly request for the 16th of May and the 1st of July. a tnrout by the Victoria teqm this year, 
this effort for our city's and country’s and again between the 15th of Novem- to the Northtwestera league, 
good, the unstinted support of the pub- ber and the end of the year. Lake signed his contract and has
Re press, the pulpit and our fair-mind- Three special prises of ffiO, 45,1 and forwarded it to Victoria. He is thg 
ed citizens In every Walk of life, to the <2.86 will be offered at the Victoria, third member of the Gresham Giants to 
end that Industrial strife may forever Vancouver and New Westminster fairs be taken into baseball this, year. * Tati- 
disappear from our land. for the best milker. «cher, who wtli go to Spokane, and

W: W. Columbia, Bishop of Cotom- A resolution was passed recommend- Coleman, who will go to the San Fran-,
bia; Alex. MacDonald, -Bishop of Vic- Ing to the various agricultural associa- cisco club, are the others, 
toria; A. J. Brace, secretary Y. M. C. tiona of the province that they restrict
,A; Hermon A. Carson, pastor First their cattle prize list to animats the .DOUBLE MURDER.
.Congregational church; F. J. Sebl, W. owners of'Which can. show certificates -------------
Ridgeway Wilson, F. B. Pemberton, that their stock, have been subjected San Jose, CaL, Feb. 13.—W. W. Mc- 
Joha Hart dtto Wetier, D. E. Camp- to the tubercular teat by a government Adams to-day shot and killed bis wife
-bell, Ï» O. Hinton, Max Leiser and official within twelve months. an<j Nick Curtich, a wealthy restaur-
Simon Leieer. ------------------- --------- 7- ant owner. McAdams told the police

El Paao, Texas, Feh. 13.—Aviator C. that he returned home unexpected and
K. Hamilton, who flew over Juraz at found Curtich with his wife, 
aa altitude of L000 feet discussing his McAdams Is in jail where a special 
feat said: “I travelled at about M miles guard has been placed over him to pre
en hour, and I do not, believe the rifle- vent lynching.
man ever lived who could hit me. it Friends of Curtich claim that the 
takas * crack shot to hit a low flying shooting was cold blooded and pre
bird. I flow higher than any of them meditated, and that McAdams dêliber- 
do, and if I had been over enemies- I ately laid a trap for Curtich and shot 
would have flows twice as high and atm down without warning. McAdams 

to hit,” is a resident of Gilroy and wealthy. -

at home br 
[others, as r lacy 
entre shows her 
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In happiness
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» _ - upon our
:, people in aG walks of life, through in- 

^îstrial warfare and the ever-develop- 
Ing spirit of unrest which year by year 
IS made evident hy the enormously In
creased loss to time and wages to em
ployees, profits to employers, and, 
equally so, loss and inconvenience to 
the general public ; and, having at heart 
the best interests and happiness of all 
our people, with the general prosper
ity of our country, we have carefully 
and thoroughly Investigated the plans 
.adopted and methods pursued by the 
Industrial Peace Association In settling 
and averting industrial warfare, and 
find them to be suffi as to command 
the respect, confidence and

To the novice operator of tie type
writer the performances of Mfss Fritz 
have been little short of the 
lous; and skepticism has no 
tered just a little Into every 
predation of her remarkable 
plishments. The forthcoming 
the world’s champion during 
years—the holder of an unapproachable 
record for speed and accun cy—will 
afford the local typists an opportunity 
to at least give a public demoi stration 
while in Victoria, and has also : iccepted 
invitations to visit the * 
quietly illustrate the capabilities of 
modern writing machine when 
•dated by the greatest of 

M riting from 100 words upw&r i to the 
minute, during half-hour tests of dic
tation and with less than four mls- 
strokes to the page; writing from 90 
«•rds a mnute upward whilj blind- 
folded, in demonstration of the 
orlty °f the "touch” system,
Ing at speed excelling either 
Performances, are features of 
hibltions given, and to which

miracu-
dpubt to

day ap- 
accom- 
vislt of

lv
m ybest Ione of the 
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Q.S&
ANOTHER BALL PLAYER.

B
“COLD AIR" COURSE.

Ï&5* VS W* * n

fnicago, Feb. 13.—A "pod atr" 
rt’urse. based upon ideas advocited by 
i'mii Seidel, Socialist mayor of MII- 

is the latest innovation in Chi- 
’ schools. - ^ I .

^lass rooms are to be maintained at 
'efferent temperatures and the pupils.

' be advanced from one roon to an- 
‘ ' r until they are able to. 1 tgnd a 

" perature of 60 degrees witlw mt dls- 
cpn,: rt. The “cold air” courei is de- 
f>qr-,cri for children having a -tendency 
10 tuberculosis. f .î .

m J.
va ;SMART STREET COSTUME.ii'ycage

't- ' '

One , of the best looking street cos
tumes recently seen is shown in to-day’s 
cut. Thé materials employed are dark 
blue Twoàdelèth and black end -White 
striped velvet combined as shown. 
The eollarteas yoke of Irish crockettoffiSSi.’s&Stie
band on ffifrfc "• " *" ‘ " -i*

Walla Walla, Feb. 11.—Oscar Joint- 
son, a bridge builder" to ti?e «agpioy of 
the Northern Pacific at MsCo, Wash., 
was instantly killed; LaWrence Reed, 
kaÿtHee: latinreA. was perhaps fatally 
injured, and Boumffiouse ,H>aman W. 
H. Hawkins slightly Injured yesterday: 
afternoon by the exptoriofn of a gaso
line tank near the roundhouafl 
"ftweto yardz. The explosion was 
by a spark from ffi» drill With which 
the qten 
tank.

toil
i

OTTAWA WORLD CHAMPIONS.no-
-he txgan MAT ACCEB-r CA^,„

San Francisco, Cmlj" rife' 11.—fébw4 
York’s fashionable Fifth avenue Rffif-' Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 13.—Geo. 
tut ffiurch, of- which J«*n D. Rocke- ». Denlea, Jf, the Brooklyn prlse- 
feiler U a member, may lose its pastor, fighter, died Saturday. He had been 
Hr. F. H. Aked, who is in San Fran- unconscious a few minutes after he 
cisco to-day considering an invitation war counted out in his light with 
to taka the polpft of the «à» Congre- Jake Abel at this cite test Tuesday 
rational church, where Tie will preach nigh*’ A coroner’s Jury exonerated

him KNOCK OUT BLOW FATAL.I had told in theMontreal, Feb. 13,-Wanderers -,
" 'a hockey teams played Saturday 

wn the Ottawa team 
k"®1 -hsmplonship of the world land the 
kanley CUP in a hard fought bat' te here,’ 
U , they defeated the Wanderers. 01 
A‘<ntreal, last year's champions by al 

we oi s to * Seven thoeeand penile:
game- The other Ra me hate j!‘ed: Canadians, 8; Quebec, 2.

ind Ot- and pay for tten

Already a number of the settlers are 
engaged upon individual togging opw- 
ettone, said Mr. Fauquier, and a num
ber of others are expected; aa a result 

to taka advantage of 
tilts remunerative method ot dear tog

ed, ‘so y« i

eed more,’ 
both. TW <*a 
lie added!. ■
tgfug till Da

won tile pro forcing a -tints in the
«

The German sailing,, ship Aleter- 
daasm has arrived at Newcastle, N. 8.

from Ban "Francisco, after a record 
passage of 42 days.

■of the mxtheir lande. ï I* .
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A dvertisementS Will Bring About
,

a/ Esfafe Safes To-day■15

This Page of For Sate
: ______": ®..j5e^a*6Sl5 FRO# WINDOW 

OF BURNING HOUSE
kept in this city, show that 
than 1511-2 inches of the iSE® 
has fallen since the opening J1 ul 
winter season. According to 
tistics this comes within an I 
a half of. the record of any otL^ 
winter. The winter of IDO8-1 .. ‘ul1 
fall of 153 inches, while last Z" * 
137 inches fell. The weather h, '"ter 
has always been moderately niil ] '»■ 
thermometer usually registerin', ,
10 to 16 degrees of frost onlv !roH

PeeN©-J?R05VNED.

-wmmww Mtop „22 BASTION STfi^. ^ICTORIA. ‘ ** " ”

r . . . SIEMHt MED
- - •

80 ACRES. OE LAND. with Water 
frontage on Boolte harbor.

TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS on 
Victoria harbor, at foot of Tate* 
street ; : ' -.' - : \ '-

TO RENT—Three-story warehouse on 
Wharf street 
For particulars apply to

J. STUART TATES.

noTHE B. C. LAND AND 
* INVESTMENT AGENCY ;

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

'«s ELEE Vi FRASER M&t -itssa*
--1Î VM a

Thodias : Cameron War fotiH# floating 
in the slip at the foot, of Gore avenu#*

Cameron was fast seen "at thé Rain
ier Hotel about 8 o'«lock Monday eye* , 
nlng, and friends say that he was then 
perfectly^ sober. ;He had been sleeping
£ SïS.»Tïfû.'ïîSh hï°rêSS » Occupants of Dwelling at Prince

S$85ffi!3l2jp5!uS ««wiTtopwite Makebody was floating, indicatihg that he Hlimed' Exit
wha dead or unconscious before reach
ing the water." It is possible that the 
unfortunate man slipped from the short 
ladder, and the boat lying some dis- 

Seuth Fort George, Feb. 11. — The tance down, it being low tide, was 
steamer Chilco is a total wreck. In stunned by striking the rail of the;

.bring through a shipment b°gmonths -agTthe deceased 

Real Estate^ AgèfatK / ! - '"S of fteteh‘tlloI,i Queeiel late last fall was gal($ to have been stryck a blow 
1232 Government St Ay "Phone '11*66 9i<ChtIcb afHved/at Fort George can- 0n the head in a fight amongst somè
........... : y.on to find that gorge blocked with ice. sailors at Lund, and hè had -beçn act*

The ■ boat was beached and subée- Ing striing^y nmcer --..eaied
dudntiy « berthed fory the winter At 5
'6Üïiftbhu-ïà, six.hfiles ,'abqve the month -P0 hlbw^fliat . to fl
of-the Blaekwater rlyer. - - ■ caused death from foptjrplay. y

.jiegt ;.. the freight was removed 
from fbe^boat and cached on the river
BefakjayL

A yratchpian was placed " 
and everything
•NO piovlslcm, howec.ver, was made for .

A*;
Real Estate aid Insurance Age-** 

1222 Broad Street.
old word

i '... IgT ARi

ENOCH EVAN 
quantity surve 
7 Promis Blocl

"WILSON. JOH1 
ton Week, Vic 
Phone 1692. R

C. BLWOOD 
Rooms 1 an
Br5a?iJSd T
end L18D8.

LOTS.
Fisguard Street, east of Chambers, one 

lot, 45 x 135. Lays high and dry. 
$500 cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price.......................................................

Superior Street, close in, one lot, 60 x 
120, on car tine, on terms of one- 
third cash, balance can be arranged. 
Price only................................................... $1100

McKenzie Street, between Linden Ave. 
and Moss St, one large lot. 56 X 141, 
all under cultivation, 
third cash, balance one-third anhual- 

Note—this street 
has permanent sidewalks on both 
sides and has already been passed for 
asphalting. Price

The Chilco Carried Down the 
• Stream by Ice Near the 

Blackwâter
New Rooms Opened 

Four rooms of the new school 
has been in the course of ere -tV , J 
the past year has been form. ' ' ‘H
ed and an attendance of 17 <i " 
gistered. This school cost jn !?" 
neighborhood of $65,000, of ...i ,cj. "e 
pense the provincial government! ■ 
half and half with the city, ti | 
offered a prize of $5 to 
landing a suitable name 
board was agreed.

The estimates of the sell.,; 
call for an expenditure of j._ 
far the largest item in this cxr-Vtt 
is for salaries, which amount in ^ 
aggregate to close on $15,000. Th(,, 
tal estimates are $3,300 in °"
last year, largely occasioned hy"' th | 
additional current expenses onig ■ 
by the opening of the new*

The Dominion Sawmills 
Limited, has commenced 
on the building of Its new offi 
ture on Victoria avenue. ThJ 
will consist of two and a hall 
with offices on the ground ft,,, 
ing and dining rooms on the 
floor, and bedrooms on the attij

$1160

new premisesWe have removed to our
1222 Broad Street, Tor

1 e
Prince Rupert, Feb. 11. — What is 

without doubt the biggest and most 
dangerous fire that has visited Prince 
Rupert since incorporation," detroyed a 
two-storey house belonging to Mr. 
HaudenschHd on Third avenue about 
two blocks east of McBride street and 
within about thirty feet of the new 
electric light plant, 
which was a wooden structure, suc
cumbed to the flames like matchwood 
and the residents had to make an ex
peditious exit.

The fire started in the top floor, and 
from all accounts it had its beginning 

. m the. room occupied- by a negro lodger. 
• There’ were eight people in the house 
at the time, Mrs. Haudenschild, her 
son and daughter, and five boarders.

One tall Frenchman who slept in the 
house did:not- hear the first alarm and 
One ôf his mates rushed up stairs 
through the volumes of smoke and 
spits of flame to rouse him- By that 
time hè was awake, and hr a great 
state of excitement. Through the dense 
felouds of smoke is was impossible to 
see anything" and he came to the con
clusion that the fire was working up 
instead of " down. His only escape 
seemed to be by the window. Realiz
ing" that his only hope lay in a leap 
in the dark he gathered his courage 
about him, got on the outside of the 
casement and threw himself to the 
earth. He alighted in the snow and 
escaped uninjured.

WHERE WE ARE PREPARED 3
H. 8. GRIFFH 

. Government aty* to do business in
Real Estate, Life Insurance, Fire In- 

t.oane, etc., etc.

"'ent
NATIONAL REALTY CO " 1, -M

th” Person 
which the

. DTerms, olie- on
PR. LEWIS HI 

Jewell Block, d 
BStreets, Victor!] 

Office, 557: Real]
DR. W F FRJ 

Gareache Blocl 
houra 9.30 a. m.

tu ranee,

ly at 7 per cent.
■Otrr r ’-.T

100 x 387, Gorge ROait /.nice .building 
lot, close to church, easy iterinÿ: 
Price

The building,
$1200

. . i....$2500

Heywood Avenue, facing Beacon fini 
Park, a nice 7-room 1% storey; house- 
all in A1 shape and thoroughly 
modern.. Prie• Ji. iïjÿ. #•.• tSS&jr

------  .. .. ..
. HO AES LAND )

,^REFN BROS. I 
and B. G. Lanq 
at Nelson (13 yd 
year), will on I 
«ranch. Rooms 
Building, Victor]

GORE & McGRH 
' Land Surveyors 
Herrick McGred 
Chambers, 52 La 
152- Phone L5q 
Second avenue, 
ager.

Byron Street, off Foul Bay road, 9- 
motr. house and 1? tots. Splendid 
variety of fruits and' small : fruits; 
stabling and outbuildings, 
slrahle property can be purchased for 
$9,000, on terms of 
Balance can be arranged at the rate 

This is a real good

Lionel
school.

1 "inpany, 
operations

building

>r. Uv-

the boat 1
was believed to be earë.

This de- or,
Niagara Street. clbse tç ' Pxfk artd the 

Sèa, two nice tiulldltîg lots, on ea_vy
terms. Price each r=>-4 12.00» an-jeer Jem at the, mouth of the Black-

Bus*ness Property. Vie^ Street Tpt, ^0 water twelve feet, high to where the —— ».
x 120, with good house, n^iar Chnc;9washed the flat-bôttoffl
chard Street, on *àsyr>terms. away, 4frorn ;iier moorings and carriéd

;$lf,000 her Into deeper water.' When the ffee-
-wS|mA4 PI.#. -#.«•' rb-jtr aw 9B boat was submerged'tn

a house. Easy ternüi ’ "pÿlèè for the be thp "'lot house and the

— •• * • • ••

break-ut> -occurs in the soring.
The ‘Lavoy brothers’; who have a pre- 

em.otfo.n a short distance below Black- 
water, sent à Vttér’to william Ken
nedy. to the effect that boxes, bales- of 
hay, and all kinds of wreckage had 
been, passing bv-their landing.
Blair gr Co had *9.000 worth of freight 
on hoard the boat at the time she was 
berthed. A*1 of it. it’ fs believed bore, 
was transferred to shore. The hack- 
water has evldentlv ajpo washed "this 
a wav, and ma.” account for what fitiç 
T.avov brothers saw floating down 
stream.

-ilHIià
one-thtrd cash.

L U. CONYERS & CO. of 7 per cent, 
bargain.<50 VIEW STREET «

ond

Proposed-Rdvisioti Voted Down 
at Meeting of the An- 

.Synod ;

Quebec Street, close in; 7-room modern 
bouse and lot 40 x 120. One-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price

$3160

floor.
ip .... • • • • . . V. ....

. VANCOUVER PARKS estimates.Richmond C. W. BRADSHi 
Chambers. Bas;

$350—Fifth Street (near
Road), nice high lot 60 X 160. Easy 
terms.

$650—Olive Street, good "level lot, size 
50 X 150. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 18 months.

$850—Fisguard Street, fine large lot 
size 60 x 144. Terms, 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

$1050—Oxford Street, beautiful level 
Terms, $260

is
Vancouver, Feb. 11.—a m 

the Board of Park Comm:: 
held foi*the purpose of discuss 
estimates for the ensuing 
total sum of the estimates 
was found necessary to ask f 
$33,000, of which the sum of $ 10.000 
is for salaries. Among th 
provided for in the est:: 
permanent secretary for the Imanl, a 
swimming instructor and patrol f,.,r 
Kitsilano Beach, a sight-seeing 
Stanley Park, new swings, six bub
blers, and the printing of the annual 
report.

•■ling of

ta the 
The 

livh It 
r was

Albany Street, off Gorge Road, 5-room 
new cottage and % an acre of ground. 
Nice situation and splendid view of 
Victoria Arm. 
ance at 7 per cent. Prices

MURPHY & FIS 
tors, etc., Suprei 
Agents, practice 
before Rallwa 
Charles Murphs 
Austin G. Ross]

- ----- ------ 1’!— S'
;;

Vancouver, Fèb. 11.—A spirited dis- ; 
cuesion ton .the revised version of the 
Book of Common Prayer recently .com
piled by the Canadian Anglican church 
was the most interesting phase of the 
meeting of the synod of New Westmin
ster.

L. H. J. Minchin, in moving the reso
lution which precipitated a brief but 
keen debate, said that it was seldom 
that one who took an active interest in 
a choir was a member of synod and it 
was for this reason that lie ventured to 
submit “That the Synod take step's for 
the speedy revision of the Book of 
Common Praise, and that an opportun
ity be-given to the members of the 
Canadian church, more especially choir
masters and members Jdf the - choir to 
make suggestions in connection with 
such revision, and that a large number 
of - hymns and tunes which have been 
altered should be restored to their fa
miliar form.” -

New Westminster, Feb, ll.-City’En- h ^r Minchin said that groat ,liberties 
gineer- Blackman is Very busy" these h5d.^?n.îakfn with tha old tunes. The 
days completing bis programme for rhythm, the Key and other m 
work to be done hi titeUommef. Aly made. W^rially „
ready manyt" improvements have been chapacter of the music,
practically ‘.sanctioned' hnd the engin- Wi Ji : Walker said that he regretted 
oer’s office In,, the clty ^hall is firM of the changes also. Perhaps U was a 
plans of bdlffenent -«wrks -ef,"'' import- prejudice^ but one liked best the ^,w&y 
ance. to be carried tbroach: or* com- le which.pne was accueTcmcii. - . 
menced this year. iDWork-adias been Archdeacoh PentreatllV declared that 
started _pn _the suryeJI/or the —new changes woiiid be exceedingly ~$x- 

‘sewer in the west end" Of the city. This: pensive.; He pointed out that'it Viras, 
work will ;imean the employment of-a riot necessary to use the book if en
large number of men in the city dur- other were preferred.
Ing the summer and will provide a Rev. Sfc George Buttrum asked 
long-felt want in the west end. The whether the. musical revision of the 
clans for the 1 proposed paving of book had not been accomplished by Mr, 
Fourth street have been completed and Martin, one of the most distinguished 
await the further action of the city musicians in the Anglican church, 

.council. The body will probably wait The resolution was voted down, 
until the Third street trouble is clear- Another aniriiatéd passage was pro- 
ed up and nut on a satisfactory basis yoked by the consideration of the ap- 
hefore any thing fresh is started. pointment of a vicar-general by the

The biggest work at Present occupy- bishop, 
ing the attention of the engineer is w. J. Walker said that there had 
the preparations of estimates for the been some opposition to the appoint- 
work to be done during the vear. This ment because it was deemed related to 
includes the lavine of about four miles Romanism. But this was because the 
of cement sidewalks and the imnrnve- people were not acquainted with the
nient and e-tension of the roads and history of the Church, He claimed that

a rrjore intimate acquaintance with .the. 
literature, art and culture of England 
would be extremely beneficial. •

Walter Hepburn said he was> a Brit
ish-born Canadian,, and would give way 
to no one iff his loyalty to the Anglican 
Church, but he deemed Mr. Walker’s 

ttt , , ... ,, to,tv, remarks somewhat uncalled tor.
New: Westminster, Feb. 1L With r6V Mr. Hoyle poured .oil

' SS555SS'^SSSir$«S$: SSSSBSMir'tt'S

Mission. The accident" by which--the eral: ' c.: --- 6
man lost his life occurred at a rock That tte presen6e of the Orientals in 
quarry a few m.les above Mission. A our midst affords the Christian
heavy charge of powder had been dis- churches a great opportunity of influ- 
chargé^ loosening a large quantity of

" rec*-’ No wore work was done in toe the most striking obsérvatlOiir In 1 
-quarry .that evening and shortly after H; f0-: FierinfesjCtifitoW engrossing 
commencing the following morning a pert on the^apahese. . The mission t> 
terge portion of the hanging r«.ck fell women, he s9ito-.-1Hs,vfio*igA excellent 
striking Johnson squarely on the head work under the.guidance of Mrs Pat- arid killing him instantly. His partir ri^ W “Se^hrfsÆS ' who 

waf working only a few feet from hlm wére me'mbeÿà' of ïhè cdhgregatfon of 
and escaped without a scratch. the mlsSloh on Cordova street, were

The deceased waa a man of between collecting money for the stipend of 
thirty-five and forty years of age and Japanese priest;-and Mr. Clinton had 
so far as can be learned was unmar- addressed a letter to the bishop in Ja- 
rled- - '-T-'pan on the subject. Forty students,

two Of whom were women, were at 
present fri the school.

yearOnly $900 cash, bal- 
$3200 :

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD.
MECHANIi

ACREAGE.
Gordon Hoad, 8 1-3 acres, all slashed 

and burnt off. Positively first class 
fruit Jand Excellent view of sea. 
Price .. .
We will sell a portion of this property 
for $450 per acre.

! W. WEBSTER,] 
For typewriter J 
claltet. Phone 21 
mechanical worl 
No. 8 Moody Blcj

V- G. WINTER 
suiting Meehan] 
BI< Bastion SqU 
road. Phone 153

grassy lot, 48 x 131. 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18- months.

$1350—May Street (close to Cook St.), 
nice high lot, 60 x 135. Terms, 500 
cash, balance 6 and 12 months.

THE ABOVE ARE ALL GOOD BUYS, 
AND ARE- DECIDED MONEY

MAKERS.

Wm.Broad and View Streets. 
____________ -\_____________

$3750 REVELSTOKE’S NEW SCHOOL.

Jtevelstoke, Feb. 11.—The snowfall 
for this winter, according to records

FOR SALE.

Hillside Avenue, double corner, 
make four building sites, 
easy terms ..................................

Will 
Price on 
....$1500

Cowichan Bay, 360 ft. waterfront, 17 
acres In all. 1-3 cash, balance on 
good terms at 7 per cent. Price $3400

Highland District, 159 acres, with log 
house and lean-to. Small part of this, 
property Is cleared. Located close to 
Saanich Arm. Writer Is laid on to 
house. Any amount of fine timber. 
$1,000 cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price for the" whole thing Is" but $1500

MEDIC.
MISS GORDON 

street. Massai 
hairdressing, el 
treatment. Coir
2898.CITY OF VICTORIA payment of the cost of such improve

ment as the Council may by Ijy-laiv in 
that behalf regulate and determine.

The boat was owned by the Fort 
Georere Timber" A Navigation Co., off 
South Fort George and was one of the 
most nrofltable ones on the river.

The Çhl'eo was the y only craft to 
ascend the Froser .above South’ Fort 
George last summer. * "

May Street, comer of Howe, 100 x 110. 
On terms. Good store site $250V

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, MR. G. BJORNF 
■821 Fort street. |

MRS. EARSMAa 
medical massag
B1965.

Oak Bay Avenue, just at city Unfits. 
120 x 120 (another store site), on 
terms. Price

C M. C.A complete list of Local Improve
ment' Works, authorized by By- 
Law, from time to time, will be 
found posted on the Bulletin 
Board at the main entrance to the 
City HalL

S. A. BAIRD City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C, 
January 30th, 1911.

$2850
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Algent.
-1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

H laHowe Street, corner lot, with comfort
able 2 roomed shack, on easy terms. 
Price.................... .................... .................................

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.

CIVIC NOTICE$1250 MRS. TULLY, pi 
moved to Head 
arate terms.

HARP.
Grpcii (late ser 

’Royal Artilleryt 
V-flealr j pupils, b 

cost $500, price t 
'Richmond avenu

Davie St,, 1% stc 
120. Price ,. . F. E. MITCHELL & CD.

- ..................... « ” ar; t -

ry dwelling, lot 64 x 
..." ....,.......$2100 The Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It is desirable

1. To cut out all the rock on Asquith 
Street, between Edmonton Roaii and 
Ryan Street to the full width of thi 
said Street, wherever the said rook I» 
of a higher elevation than one mot be
low the level, as completed under By
law No. 748.

2. To cut out all rock or Forbes 
Street, between Edmonton Read and 
Ryan Street to the full width ' said 
Street, wherever the said rock is of a 
higher elevation than one f t below 
the level of the sidewalk as completed 
under By-law No. 748.

3. To cut out all rock on C 
between Edmonton Road 
Street to the full width of paid Street, 
wherever the said rock is of . hU’lw 
elevation than one foot below th- evel 
of the sidewalk, as complet- ; under 
By-law No. 748.

4. To cut out all rock on 
Street, between Edmonton K<
Ryan Street, to the full width 
said Street, wherever the said 
of a higher elevation than one : 
low the level of the sidewalk;

And that all of said work- 
carried out In accordance 
provisions of the Local Imp: 
General By-law and 
thereto, and the City Engin 
City Assessor having reporte 
Council in accordance with ( 
visions of Section 4 of the sail 
upon each and every of said 
local improvement, giving stnvnraei* 
showing the amounts estimate 
chargeable in each case again 
various portions of real proper 
benefited by the said works and : t 
ports of the City Engineer arm 
Assessor as aforesaid havin' 
adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE" that 
the said reports are open for in-11 
at the office of the City Assessor. 
Hall, Douglas Street, and that ur 
petition against any proposed w 
local improvement above men 
signed by a majority of the ov 
land or real property to be assf- 
such improvement, and represent 
least one-half of the value of tin- 
land or real property. Is prt 
the Council within 15 days fr 1 
date of the first publication of f 
tlce, the Council will proceed 
proposed Improvement upon 
terms and conditions as 
ment of the cost of such impr 
as the Council may by by-law ,n 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWl-ER^

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 24th, 1911

Tenders for Valves 
and Fig Lead

r ^ FLUTE,

PLUMMER & RIDEOUTReal Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern 
: B. C. Lands.Lot near Gurnsidp Road, 60 x 120. 

Price
L

Real Estate Agents.
118 Pemberton Block.

$630I- " Phone $5291214 Govt. St n
Phone 2392

rr■r >■ house arid "full sizedNew four-roomed !S : >
Stevenson St., 1 lot, 71 X 280, at.. .$1300 
Stevenson St., 1 lot, 71 X 280, at..$1200 
Stevenson SL, 2 lots, 71 x 280, at each 

only
Finlayson Ave., 2 lots, 140 x 142, at.

$1000
Richmond Road, 1 lot, 60 x 160, at,

each................................ .. ‘. .....................
Fifth 8t, 1 lot, 100 x 360, at.......... $1000
Tolmie Avenue, 2 lots, 140 x 130, at,

$850
Cook St., 1 lot, 66 x 150, at, each,. .$750 
Cook St., 2 lots, 60 x 114, at, each . .$600

MRS. E-. H(T

’^URSI

lot, close to Ifouglas Street "Car. 
Price .. .. BELOW MARKET VALUE—We have 

two houses and one lot, 60 x 132, in

side the % mile circle, almost ad

joining Blanchard Street Station. The 

houses are always rented, purchaser 

could make this an excellent piece. of 

business property. Applÿ at Once

$1200 : Separate tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day, thè 3rd day of March, 1911, for the 
following:

350 4 in. Double Gate Valves.
100 6 in. Double Gate Valves.
.10 12 in. Double Gate Valves.
16 tons best blue Pig Lead.

Specifications to be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent’s Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,

$800Good lot on Edmonton Road..., .'.$576
FIRST-CLASS j 

HOME for mat 
H. Jones, 731 Va
1202.

] eachPandora Ave., lot 60 x 120, close in. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 rind 18 
months. Price

$525 8HO!$10,600
MISS M. A. MEL1 

typist. All klnda 
fully and prompl 
133, Pemberton 
phone L94S

3 rcil Street 
nd ByanI each

toy™ lïïiHOTEL,
Washington Annex

FyO SEATTLE

SHORTHAND sc 
Shorthand, type 
telegraphy thord 
Macmillan, prlncl

Francis Ave., 1 lot, 60 x 110, at.. .$650 
Fisguard Street, 2 lots, 60 x 144, at,

each

Purchasing Agentj
City Hall. Jan. 26, ’IL

$850
Shakespeare Street, 3 lots, 50 x 110, at, 

each

YURKIV ictor 
] and 
■f theCivic Notice ! «21 FORT ST., 1 

Hours: Noon till 
every Monday, lffl

X $550A modern, 
hotnelik, 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooma 
All Outside

leooad An. nil Stewart Su—’'Coawelntt to ErerytkiaS*
European Plan-$1.50 Per day, up 

J- L DAVIS. Preerleter

k li
streets.

Mr. Blackman is also now ene-aged 
on the comrillatlnn of an extensive 
nlan of road building.

I be- UNOThe Municipal Council of the Ccr- 
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that it is desirable :

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Dundas Street, and 
to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both sides of said street, 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In
cluding maintenance) also laterals to 
sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and moving of poles, if necci- 
sary.

2. To pave Langley Street from 
Yates Street to Bastion Street with 
W"orswick asphalt pavement

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Courtenay Street 
between Quadra Street and Vancouver 
Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalk of concrete on the north side 
cf said street, with curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street including 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
and moving of poles, if necessary.

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic." pavement Hilda" Street be
tween Linden Avenue and Cook Street, 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevards on both sides of said street 
(including maintenance) also to con
struct . sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and moving of poles, if neces-

A. H. HARMAN■i; W. J. HANNA, 
Embalm er. 
Chapel. 740 Yates

1 be
a the1317 Broad Street

LOi >°i CRUSHED TO DEATH. entsan
and COLUMBIA LODT] 

meets every Wed 
o’clock In Odd F| 
street. R. W, FI 
Government streej

COURT CARIBOq 
meets on second J 
each month In 1 
Pandora and Dos 
Foresters welcoml 
Sheens, P. O. Be] 

,$t. fiec.. 1061 Chaq 
k' OF P.—No. 1, Fd 

K. of I». Hall, ceil 
Btx : 3. Û Smith. I 

VICTORIA, No 11 
K. of P. Hall, e] 
Kaufman. K. of 1 

A.O.F., COURT I 
No. 8935, meets at 
street, 2nd and 46 
srnUertoq. Secy.

; A GOOD LIVING RIGHT FROM THE 
START FOR $1,000 CASH.

the\V on the pre
law.

rks of
Twelve Acres, % cleared and cultivat

ed, two houses, stables, packing shed, 
etc. 47,000 strawberry plants, 600 
fruit trees, implements and cow. 
Lovely eite for a home close to sea, 1 
block from waterfront $1,000 cash.

Esqiuma t and Nanaimo 
Rai way Company

CLEARED LANDS

to bo
tîï the

to beTin Doctor $ - An! y*», r*stu*»
A»* feverish. Give Me a Sfeei-

Steedmin's SootMU Peiders

Fii"rfi
LL Ipo(son ILL

citywas one of 
Rev. beer.

■ The cleared lots at Qualicum Beach. 
Newcastle District are now on the 
m- ket In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
HOLLY. Land Agent Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Aerent Parksvllle.

n rebalance can remain for 3 years at 7 
per cent Price; $8,000 tit*

era
--5 3

rk of
>ned.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

rs of N<B
.,] for

NOTICE Notice Is hereby a 
ship heretofore sub] 
undersigned, as red 
general agents and 
Victoria, In the Pr| 
uyibla, has this d 
mutual consent. A 
said partnership ar 
William Clark at I 
aforesaid, and all d 
partnership are to n 
Robert William Cla 
wilt be settled.

Dated at Victoria 
of January, lsn.

WILLIAM 
___ _ ROBERT 1

s a'
-ail

SF3 ; M
Handy Bracket Lamps.—Large glass 

font/large burner, wick and chimney, 
tin reflector. Will hang ofi riall or can 
be carried; 60c. at R. A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas street *

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Joseph Sullivan, 
Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrators Act

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their offices: W. N. 
Mitchell, A. B. raser, À. B. 
McNeill., P. S. Hill is, C. A. Fields - 
R. B. McMicking, A. J. Brace. W. 
Scowcroft

; : fiO"
From one Mg New "Yèrk hotel 

thah half a million telephone messages 
are sent" each year.

th*more sary.
And that the said work shall be car

ried out in accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
section 4 of said by-law, upon each and 
every of said works of local impro-. e- 
"ment, giving statements showing the 
amounts, estimated to be chargeable in 
each case against the various portl-ns 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said works, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun

sel

i an?Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Gregory, dated the 26th day of Janu- 

1911, L the undersigned, was appoint-

FH
M

ary,
ed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased with the will annexed. All 
parties having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of same to me on or before the 28th day 
of February, 1911, and all persons indebt
ed to the said estate are required to pay 
such indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 31st day of 
January, 191L

Uncle Walt
:

district of c
Take notice that 

Bella Coola, occui
th»a? î? for

following deaci 
mgat *, poet plant 
of B. C. D. Co ’e Ld 
°î ?onth Bentlnck 
frioiris. thence soul 
th.86 17806 and B. 

v east 80 chah
> fine of 3onth

» chain* al< 
‘ oSla1 of commence 

****** more or less.
_ 9AMU
k fillip 

—^gDtember loth. 1!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
i| Harrison Hot Springs,B.C. of debt- and doubt and doctor bills and 

bliss la but a dream, x would that I 
The most noted summer and winter El The world had whacked me pretty were brave tike you! . rd chop off my

resort in the Pacific Northwest ! ! bard, had soaked me oft "beneath my own headpiece, too, and shake this tire-
Open all the year. Steam heated. ] 1 guard, and put me to the floor; and so, some gang; but I’m a spiritless galoot

electric lighted. Long distance J [ <J,s.lre®ffd and,îuU °f woe- Iaald: ‘?’11 "71 haven’t got the nerve to shoot or NO TIC» IS HEREBY GIVEN that
telephone servira. . |J ^1,tb^0^°rl y and dr°»m myself, or hang- So go and end the said reports are open for inspection

A PLACE FOR TH» 1 I asMhJa tor hts'battie conten'u^Lffid"'1’ WJthT peaceful enfl at the effice of the City Assessor, City
CONVALB8CHNT. ;! Z’ a thlnK of HaU. Douglas street, and that unless a

Situated only 19 miles from the ! soteed tot mv nnî7 thlS Vale ot tBan Petition against any proposed work of

ST. a lice hotel Æ:Ste«.s sMsesssrStese1...... . . . . .sss? K-Æüïiï:
scheme, for life is but a train of Uls. T such terms and conditions as to the

To ContractorsSELF-DESTRUCTION, i
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE R. FORD, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of George 
R. Ford, deceased, late of the City of Vic
toria, are hereby required to send par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, to 
the undersigned, on or before thé 1st day 
of March, 1911

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of March, 1311, the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among all persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have notice, and he will not be 
liable for any assets of the said estate to 
any person of whose claim he shrill not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 28th day 
of January, A. D-, 191L

HANINGTON & jACKSON,
Suite 14, Mahon Block. Government Street 

Victoria, B. C„
Solicitors for Richard L. Drury, Executor.

WM. MONTEITH, 
Official Administrator.

6

Tenders will be received by 
det-signed up to 4 p. m. on 
February 24th, 1911, for erection 
completion of two Fire Halls, 
the corner of Fairfield Road ami 
wall -streets; the other at the ) 
of Fern wood and Cedar Hill 
All the work to be done and in ^ 
tained at the office of Wm. " 
supplied to be strictly in
with plans and specifications.

be seen and other informât!' 
cotL Tenders may be for one or 
buildings. Lowest or any tendei 
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Supt Public Build1 ->

City Hall, Feb. 11th, 1911.

Au

cil:j;%
IN TtiE ESTATE OF HILTON KEITH, 

DECEASED.
;ld

(v,

'llAll persons hnvtng claims against the 
above named deceased, Hilton Keith, are 
reoulred to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 20th day of 
January. 1111. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceas'd among thfe persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 20th day of
Dece—her,

» ,,H ~ MORESBY & O’REILLY.
I: Solicitors for the Executors of the Estate

of the Above Named Deceased.
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To These WantAds. Will Make it Easier to Find Work or Workers in all Lines of Trade To-dayy
y, show 
ches of 
e the o
According jto old" 
es within an inch 
icord of any other fn„ 
Inter of 1908-9

FFtirtiKr
uras-ffd
of frost only. °m
toms Opened, 
the new

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY ~
i ADVERTISEMENTS ^nder -ads head 1 
L cent per wort per ineerttoh; 3 Ihaertlone, 
r t oenta per-word; I cents per word per 

week; 60 cents per line per rneetiM He 
advertisement for less then Weehts.

Fok RENT—HOUSE* *
TO Lt£t—‘‘’étohÿhurst,” Rockland Ave., 

HO. A. W. Bridgman, 1007 Government
. tn

TO LETT—Ten room, modem house, halt 
block from car, modern, $80 per month. 
H. P. Wlneby, 1122 Government St. t» 

TO RBNT—Four roomed cottage, $lu; 
Spring Ridge. - Apply S. li. Wilson, Bit 
Cormorant.

1 »° less professional cards business directory

i5Sig,SSre?5
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line îcentsper word; 4

ABVBRTIBBMBNT8 tmd« this head 1 
emit per wordper Insertion; * insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per wort 
week; .60 ceftf* per Une per month, 
advertisement for less than V) cents.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per wort per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
9 cents per word; 4 cents per word per

*°

of under this head 1 
per word per Insertion; » insertions, 
its per wort; 4 cents per word per 

week; 50 cents per Une per month. Ko 
advertisement for lew-than 10 cents.
-’ t glMSt .

A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. L1BADHD OARi’BR & McKENW», rtectleal* 
LIGHTS. BTC., for churches, «"hoda trlelans and contractors. Telephom
public buildings and private dwellings. motor work a specialty. Tetophon
Plain and fancy glass sold. Basflea C. H. F. Carter,T3oe. C. C. McK 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. R2667.
THs Is the only firm to Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored toad for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 848 Tates street.
Phone ___________________ i /■'

CHISHOLM * CARRUTHERfl are now 
located at their new. building, 1186 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on tM Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 728 Jo 
bevelled British plate mirrors,'- and any
thing In the glass line. Phone 8288.

the
sta-
atui

i?:
per month.

architects "FOR SALE-LOTSsaw ELECTRICIAN 8.a
?vnCH EVANS 4b SON, architects and 

quantity surveyors; 26 years’ experience 
7 Promis Block, Government street. OB

WILSON, JOHN, Architect, 221 Pember- 
ton Block, Victoria, B. C. P. X). Box 886. 
Phone 1692. Res. Phone 2641.

c BLWOOD WATKINS. Architect 
Rooms 1 and 2 Qreen Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138
and L1S98.

VTBlk.,

GOOD LOT,, on -Mess street, just off Fair- 
fleld road, price #,260, terms very easy. 
Jutland Bros., 63' Johnson street. f!4

LOTBÏNÎKHJB ÀVB., near - Government 
House, fine lots for sale from #,660. A_ 
W. Bridgman, 4007 Government St. f!8

FORT STREET—The greatest snap on 
this thoroughfare. A revenue producing 
lot, next to corner of Vancouver street; 
price for this full sized lot, os easy 
terms, #4,000. At this figure the price Is 
82,000 below marxet value. Owner, 
Room 6, Mahon Bldg. P-oire low. 118

TRANSIT ROAD, »OAK BAT—‘Fine, full 
sized lots, no rock, and close to hotel 
and car Une, en bloc only 8460 each, 
easy terms. Fegan & Co., Mahon Bldg.

elec- 
elephone and 

hone 710. 
ensle,

street ' : J

L LtVERV 8TABLE8
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 888.
711 Johnson street. __ ._____________________ plastered and kalsomtned, sewer connec-

LSvery, Hack end tlons, near beach, 6 minutes to Car, #6,' 
Hacks on short ■ includes water. Frank W. Grant Mall 

tally-ho coach. Phone .82. order Dépt., Spencer’a TIB

school, which 
course of erection fo, 
s been formally open.

1*--wvas

'

ns
•adance of 

school cojst 

$65,000, of which 
cial government

TO LET—Oak Bay, 4 room cottage, newly -HARGREAVES, Architect Greenre.
IIn the RICHARD BRAT, 

Boarding stables, 
notice, and 
728 Johnson street

, Room 12, Broad SL- 
H S. GRIFFITH, U Promis Block, 1006 

Government street Phone 1488.
£ex-

thë city. The board 
|5 to the 
name on which the

I -j
l*OR 8 A LE—ACREAGE

WILKINSON ROAD-9 acres, good 6 
roomed house, barn and chicken :houses,
L£°hrt, riose to neCwaca^lZ4a ^L^ras^Sîn*

_ 82.660, easy terms. Johnson & (W«4 ££&

NICE# 5»ACRES FAR3É, at Fumtfing Sta- Government street. —
sÏÏb'Æ cLST^th ®’OR SALE-4 choice lots, on the highest
p^ht4m e!s^’te™s. Jall^ BrS: of R^ervolr Hill, adjoining^the

622 Johnson street. - ®4 nlflcent outlookltll round. Apply owner,

METCHOSIN DISTRICT—C. N. R. dppot Box 519, Timeg Office. Owner will been 
160 yards away, 12 acres Of land, about the property oh Saturday afternoon at 3k 
half cleared, * acres orchard, new House, o’clock. mV

LIST TOUR 'foaOPfeRTT with Jalland 
■Bros., 622 Johnson street. Phone 2216. OA

IDENTISTS METAL WORKSPerson rDR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone—
Office, 657; Residence. 122, ___________

DR. W. F FRASER. 73 Tates street, 
Garesche Block. Phone 261. Office 
hours 9.30 a m. to 6 p. m. ___ ______

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. 1118 Fort street. 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights, 
given oh all sheet metal work. Can or 
Phone 3669, - _________ _

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 
Cbmlce work, skylights, metal windows,, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 971 View. 
Phone ITS.

nsIRESTÔNE TYRES #

expenditure
rhich amount in the 
» on 815,000. The to! 

83,300 In excess of 
occasioned by the 

; expenses occasioned 
t the new school. 
Sawmills Company 
nmenced operations 
- Its new office struc- 
ivenue. The building 
o and a half storeys, 
he ground floor, lu.’ 
«oms on the second 
ns on the attic floor.

“I. iEstimatesBalnea A Brown,QUALITY. SERVICE.
636 Tates St., agents.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 
1218 Langley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers tn surveyors’ in
struments and drawing office supplies.

■4in this 116
;

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. & BURDEN. Dominion 

and B. C. Land Surveyors, with offices 
at Nelson (13 years) and Fort George (1 

open third 
Pemberton

1

OPTICIANBOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING .
THE ONLT SHOE MACHINES that haVe- 

proven satisfactory are the Champion,
bring. Try 

opposite

IWw S’?year), will on Feb. 16th 
branch, Rooms 114 and 116, 
Building, Victoria.

et burn, PH.
church and store, etc., 12 tnlles 'frcm 
town, very cheap. A. ToRer, 694 Tates 
street. J raid

outbuildings, close, to Softool,m eoulp- 
patrons. 
Lenses

ground: op the, premises. A. P. Blyth. 
646 Fdrt Street. 2289.________________

p/h^ting

FRANK MELLOR. Painting Contractor, 
1126 View St. Phone 1564. «18 tf

:!m ffieht are at the service of mi 
No charge for examination.made expressly for shoe 

them. Hlbbe, 8 Oriental 
Pantages.

repair
Alley,GORE & McGREGOR, British Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. J. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers, 62" Langley street. P. O. Box 

Fort George Office, 
F. Templeton, man-

,ALBINA^ STREET, Gorge road, full sized 
lot for 8660, On terms. Johnson A Clark.

OAK BAT ACREAGE—A few dfthe finest 
and most beautifully wooded acres m 
this, district, cement, sidewalks, ana 
close to. hotel; very suitable fbr sub
dividing at handsome profit;' price 83,206 
per acre. These will not last long at 
the price now asked. Fegan & Co., 
Mahon Building. fl*

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several 
teams and single horses tor sate. W. 
Symons, 7# Johnson street Telephone

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGSNORTH END PROPERTY—Two corner 
lots on Bay street for #,166 each. These 
are the cheapest tn this locality, and are 
real mbney-makers. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., 362 Pemberton Bldg. -

152. Phone L604. 
Second avenue. J.

FOR SALE—Homer pigeons, at reasonable 
prices. <03 Francis avenue, or Rhone 
R2662.

ager. ||i.
____ _________ PAWNSHOP
ÎHtiNÉif LOAHÿfl^' rfeCfflionënid». jewel-* 
.lery and personal effects. A. A. A*ron- 
•aotr, cbr.î .Totmson and Broad.________ ______

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PT tTMBING—J. Warner 

A Co., Ltd . 831 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270. residence. 
R270.

LEGAL mtis911.
.RKS ESTIMATES. C W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria 
MURPHY & FISHER. Barristers, SoUel- 

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission.
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Ross, Ottawa, Ont.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-S. C. Rhode 
Island -Reds, great winter layers, 81-50 
per setting. Apply R. Wendeborn, Oak- 
lands, Cedar Hill road, city limits.

FOR SALE—White Plymouth Rock year
ling hens. Flshel’s strain, fine birds, 82 
each. T. Hardy, care of 1208 Douglas 
street, Victoria, JB. C.' Phone No. R902. 

- ■ " lit -

QUEEN’S AVENUE-2 lots facing park, 
snap.. Apply owner, Phone R2286. til tf.

QREBH7 FIELDS are far away. Here is 
one right at home. Lot 60130, three 
blocks frbm the City Hall, only #,660, 
on terms. Phone 2162.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada. 
Close daily at 8 p. m. and 11 p. m.

Due dally at 2.46 p. m. and 7 ». m.

United Kingdom.
Close Wednesday and Saturday at II 

p. m.; parcel post, Friday, at 8‘p. m. — 
Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m.j 

parcel post, Wednesday at 7 p. m.
Seattle and Eastern United States. 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dàlly at » p, m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. m, - 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at Ip. a. 

Prince Rupert.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. m.| 

also February 7 ànd 2L 
Due Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m. 

Clayoquot and Way Porta.
- Close February I, 7, 14 and 20.

Due February 5, 12, 18 and 28.

Quatsino, Kyuquot, Ports Beyond 
Clayoquot.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A. C. MATOR, Carpenter and Builder. ^ 

Repairs, etc., promptly attended to. 
Pandora avemie. Phone 164T. *19

W. EXTON, Burider and Ctener il iohhlng 
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plans and estimates furnished 
on anpllcatlon. Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Phone R954.

FOR SALE-PARTICLES
■ 11-—A meeting of 
?ark Commissioners 
Jse of discussing the 
ensuing year. The 
estimates which it 

ary to ask for 
the sum of 810,000 

mong the new Items 
he estimates were a 
iry for the board, a 
itor and patrol for 
i sight-seeing car for 
w swings, six bub- 
Inting of the -annual

FOR SALE—Two ship’s, boats. Apply to 
Richard Hall, 1282 Government St. . fll tf 

FOR SALE—Good second-hand business,

another business. Price and-fiiti pdTOctb
tars at Real Estate Office,736 Phndora. ^

*thàt will sub-divide into eighteen 60- 
foot tots, s :re sellers. Ask for partlcu- 
lars, Helsterman, Forman & Co.

116 WE HAVE a new sub-division In James 
Bay, between Superior and Michigan 
streets, fronting on Oswego. We cam 
arrange to have a snug cottage built for 
you on one of these lots. Price, 81,200 
for corners, #,100 for Inside lots. Look 
these up to-day. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
302 .Pemberton Block. 114

m7 !: i

(13was MECHANICAL ENGINEER POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground F're 
Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C, Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Good granite ruble; HMls’ *17 HELP WANTED—FEMALEExpert.xv WEBSTER. Mechanical 
For typewriter troubles call up the spe
cialist, Phone 2320. All kinds of fine 
vierhanlcal work; 25 years’ experience. 
No. 8 Moody Block, Yates street. 125 tt

V- G. WINTERBURN, M.I.N.A., Con- 
lilting Mechanical Engineer. Offices 

US Bastion Square. Res., 438 Dalla 
road. Phone 1531. “ tT

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or 
call. J. Parker. 71 Moss street.

" WHY' KEEP ON pAytng RENT* 
Buy your home on the Installment plan.

WILLIAM C. HOLT, ;
Builder and Contractor,

489 Oarbally Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free 

W. DUNFORD & SON, Con tract or» 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315.

WANTED—Girl, about 15, to make herself 
generally useful In a store. Apply 1321 
Douglas.

fl4FOR SALE—Second-hand buggy. Apply 
641 Harbinger avenue. Phone R1308. fl4

ROOFING FOR SALE—Or will exchange for city or 
suburban property, Cttdillac touring car, 
18-24 h. p., seating 6 people; car cost 
83,600; 'owner will sell for 82,600. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

WANTED—A man or woman to solicit
Call at 854for dyeing and cleaning. 

Yates street.
H. B. TÏÏMMON. slate and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black boards : estimates 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue.

fl4
WANTED—Lady help, small family, 

good wages. Mrs. Max Enke, Galiano 
Island. ________

WANTED—Immediately, two experienced 
girls, at Jeune Bros’. Tent Factory,- 
Johnson street. r 17 tf

SCAVENGING f!6 114MEDICAL MASSAGE
L. N. WING ON. 1709 Government street. 

Phone 23.___________ ■ ______________________
VlCTORTA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1826 Government street. Phone 662. Ashes 
and garbage removed._________________ ■■

SILK GOODS, ETC.

37 FT. CRUISING LAUNCH, 26 ft. p., 3 
cylinders, standard make, 9 ft. beam, 
equipped with complete electric light 
plant, fitted to accommodate ten people, 
bull, with, oak timber, good as r.ew, price 
83,660; cash 81,006, or will exchange tor 
property. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 
Pemberton Block.

KINGSTON STREET, James Bay, bar
gain, fine high building lot, right oppo
site St. John street, uninterrupted view, 
close to water front property held at 
820,000 per lot; the last chance to buy at 
this - figure ; only about a block from 
Parliament Buildings; only 81,760. Bag- 
shawe & Co., sole agents, 1216 Broad St.

GORDON STEUART, 817 Fort 
Massage, manicuring, ladles 

, electric and vlbro hair 
Combings made up. Phone 

Jll tf

MISS 
rtreet.
hairdressing
treatment.
2398.

st of such' lmprove- 
cll may by by-law in 
ite and determine. LOST AND FOUNDCAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING . 

FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on bouses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc.

Office phone. L1828-,

LOST—Tuesday . might . or . Wednesday, 
purse with money and prescriptions. 
Finder leave at Times Office.

LOST—A brown leather purse, presum- 
gbly in 10c. store. Finder leave at Times 
Office.

LOIST—Last Sunday, pet 
-ward for finder. Apply

LOST—At Weller Bros’, dance, A- O. U. 
W. Hall, pearl and jjpal sunburst brooch. 
Reward at Welter Bros’, office. f!3

it; seal's tooth bfooéft, 
T. Return to; Times

J. DOWLER, MR. G. BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur,
■.'71 Fort street. Phone 1856._______ _________

EARSMAN, electric light baths;
1008 Fort SL Phone

A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA
TIONS at lowest cost. Silk embroidered 
kimonas, gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of aH waist fronts, fit - tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe.de chen» m 
lengths, côfded silks in many shades. 
Quong' Mad1 Fung, 1716 Government St.
P.'O. Box 98- -A , _______ ___________

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.
HOT WATER FITTED, steam engineer. 

G. MartéR. 538 Btilce street, city.
" TRUCK AND DRAY

nsC. M. C. ■ 28
1003 Yates street. 
Res.; R1003.

GET A SANITAK i PORTABLE BATH 
APPARATUS—Can"be used In any room, 
without-thcônvenlence ; running water 
only touches the body; the effects Of 
the bath most Invigorating. Price only 
87.50. Try one, you won’t regret tt; kit 
goods 1 guaranteed." Millar will tell -you 
all about It. 574 Hillside Ave.

«4 Close February 20.
Dim February 28.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay,
'Close February 1, 8, 16.

Due February 6, 13. 20.
Aifaemi, Comox, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday i

Ice, Victoria, B. C, MRS
medical message.
111965.

SPEAK QUICK if you want this. A large 
business lot on Douglas street, next td a 
#5,000 corner, for only 83^00, terms. 
Phone 2162. ______ ______ ’______

3 LOT’S, on. Milton street, for quick sale, 
8625 each, easy ternis. Jalland Bros., 622 
Johnson street.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder, :' - 

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.

Î13
MUSIC

TULLY, pianoforte teacher, has re- 
Head street (ears stop). Mod- 

m2

arl brooch. Re- 
Times Office. fl4

- a!mNOTICE MRS
moved td 
erate terms. . Phone 668. 1# tf

FOR SALE—To poultryraen. 1.500. lbs. of 
alfâlfà meal, 82 per sack of 100 lbs. Ap
ply to B. Q. Haigh, Royal Oak. B. C.

d28 tf

639 Johnson St. è t fl4
puncll of the Cor-i 
y of Victoria having 
to desirable: 
the rock on Asquith 
Imqnton Road and 
> full width, of the 
vey the said rock Is 
on than one foot be- 
ompleted under By-

• • 2E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder, ■

907 Richmond-Ave., Victoria, B. 
Estimates Given. PrIceB-Reasonable. '

if eAR4lA»e '^UHjQERS :

CHAFF & JONES, carriageRndlders And 
repairers, general blacksmlthlng, rub
ber -tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promjttly executed.

r.’Fbcner Fqrti and Blanehqgp^.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

VIOLIN—MriHARP, FLUTE, ------ ^ .
Green (late sergeant, soloist, teacher 
Roval Artillery Riand. Lbrtdbh concerts) 
desir 3 pupils, terras moderate, < Harp, 
cost $500, price #80: Irish harp, 62- 1065 
Richmond avenue. "

WE ARE SELLING other people’s pro
perty, let us sell yours. Shaw Real Ks-:

, tate Co., 302 Pemberton Block.

°e’sraKswsswffias- yTartg!

els avenue, or Phone R2562.
FOR SALE—Corner lot 66x120, abouft'*l2| WANTED—Position as dally 

i\ minutes’ Walk from- Post Office, five Teacher, 828 Mensies.
roomed bungalow about 4 years old, --------- ;----------- ------------ 1------ “■
furnished, price 83,500, en easy terms 
C. — Pemberton, 7074 Yates street.

FOR SALE—à lot, good house. View 
street, between Blanchard and Quadra.
For particulars apply to owner, 844 View 

. street. . <• m2

at.8.86 a. m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7». nc 1

LOST—February - 
tig 3 * initialled ' M. r J.

t&SW^S^SSS
movers," expresses'and trucks'.

Sidney and V. C 8. Pointa
Close,- except Sunday, at 7 a. m. 
Due. except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

China and Japan.
Due February. 3, 18, 6, 14, 20, 27, 2, 

12, IS, 23, 6 and March 2 3.
Close February 22, 4, 1, 26, 8, 13, 24, 

and March 2.

Australia and New Zealand.
Close February 24.
Due February 7.

RM-P.lvNURSE
JEEVES Bros., furniture end npiamo 
= nievers.' Phone Llg74. .
TRT7CRÎW0—Quick sèrvioe, - reasonable 

-- - chargea; L Walsh Jfc Sons, Baker's 
,. Feed Store. 540 Yates streeL

f9MRS. Ex HCrn, Maternity- Nurse.
FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job- 

bfnfto-wHl fort 'J: W. -Bolden, cdrpeirter 
f-rtind, jrtVber, qorner :.Fort- and Quadra.

Tel.. 14752..
FOR SALE—5-foot cross-cut saws, 82.50; 

steel tire bender, 83.50; machine drills, 
82.50; roller door wheels, 75c. a pair; 
scissors, 10c.; razor strops, 26c.; pocket 
knives, 5c. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government; Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEtyAlE
gdrernesB.

If!4
C

!
■.....

SITUATIONS WANTED—Male.

ORGANIST seeks situation; ta. some otty 
church, good references. Apply Box 
M8, Times. ___________ . _ '• !..

YOUNG MAN wants any kind of work tn 
morning dr night Box #76, Times, ; ns

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

NURSING HOME. Eti11 rock on Forbes 
Imonton Road and 
s full width of said 
he said" rock is of a 
lan one foot below 
lewalk as completed 
748.
rock on Cecil Street 

d Ryan 
Street, 

rock is of ja htfhur 
foot- below jthe i.evel 

completed under

O’BRIEN * DUNNE. Chimney and Fur- VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO-- 
hace Cleaners. A goM. clean job with- Telephone 18. stable Phone 1793. 1
put any mess guaranteed. Phone up IBM. ————------------------------... ........ ...................*------

FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE ,‘NtfRSING 
HOME for maternity easeK Mtes E- 
H Jones, 7# Vancouver Street: ; Phone

1
WATCH REPAIRING IICHIMNEYS 'CLEANED—Defective flues 

etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 116A PETCH, 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.___________

s___________
CLEANING AND TAILORING

Honolulu.
Close February 1, 2, 4, 11, 17, 21, 24. 
Due February I, 7, 14, 20, 27.
Dawson, Atlin, White Horae, Et* 

Close February A 18.

________ SHORTHAND !
MISS M. A. MELLON, stenographer and 

typist. All kinds of clerical work care- 
fully and promptly- àttetided to. Room 
133. Pemberton Building. Residence
phone L945.__________  . ______________tf

F'TnuTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thorouehly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. ;

1019.

Y- w. C. A. FOR SALE—Lot bn Harriet street, 50x135, 
cheap, 8650. Apply owner. Box 233, Tlmés.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmcoe 
street, block 29, lot 20, triangle shape; 
price $4,000. Apply 1709 Government St.

GENTS ’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para 
sols made, repaired and re-oovered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phene L1297.____________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WQftK
KIRBY & BERRY—Estimates given , for 

concrete work. Basements and walks a 
specialty. P. O. Box 967. ' 08

FOR SALE—HOUSES, FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or dpt of employment. Rooms and 

•- board. A home from home: 756 Courte
nay street.

WANTED—To rent, 3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms, or small cottage, close In. Phone 
R2661.

BROODERS WANTED—Must be cheap. 
Apply Box No. 527, Times.

WANTED—By lady, room, unfurnished 
preferred, with board, reasonable: cen
tral or Fountain vicinity. Apply im
mediately Box 622, Times.

WANTED—82,000 at 7 per cent. Interest, 
on mortgage ; security, Improved olty 
property. Apply P. O. Box 1023. #4

WANTED—To rent, by a business man, 
modern residence, within ten minutes 
of City Hall, desirable locality; give full 
particulars. Address Box 497, Times. (14

WANTED — United Wireless, 'limited 
amount State whether preferred or 
common, number of shares. Address. 
C. A Co., 831 3rd St., Portland, Ore.

WANTED—Anything photographed, 
years’ experience. Jones, photographer, 
Esquimau. Phone M661.

WANTED—Household furniture. Apply 
638 Johnson street upstairs.

new and Second-hand goods

WANTED—Highest cash price paid tor 
east-off clothing, hoots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, 8 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C. Phone 174#. ( •

Road ana 
dth of said COOK STREET, close to Foft street, a 

moderrt nine room house, splendid cor* 
ner, which will be Wanted for business 
soon, lot 60x120; price #2,000, on reason- 

terms. Shaw Real Estate Co., 302

-j'
m

’ H
FIRE ALARMSm ?Sewerage Act, 1910.

ESQUIMALT SEWERAGE DISTRICT.
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCKable

Pemberton Block. fl4 r 13 ■
JUST ARRIVED—Two carloads of horses 

from the East. Can bè seen at Victoria 
Transfer Co.» and. stable, corner Cook 
and Pembroke streets. F; H. Stephen
son.

! iPJ8—Government and Superior Sta,
4—Government and Battery Sta.
6—Menzles and Michigan Sta.
6— Mensies and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta.
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.

9— Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.
12— Avakf Roftd and Government SL
13— Chemical Works, rie et.
14— Vancouver #L ànd Burdette Ave*
16—Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook SL apd Fairfield Road.
1"—Linden Ave. and Rockland Avv 
13—Moss St', and Fairfield Road.
#—Yates y«d Broad Sts.
28—Government and Fort Sts.
24—Yates and Wharf Sts.
26—Government and Johnson Sta
26— Douglas SL, at Victoria Theatre,
27— Blanchard and View Sts.
28— Spencer's Arcade.
31—Fort and Quadra Sta 
82—Yates and Cook CIS.
84— Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St
85— Fort ,St. and Stanley Ave.
»—Fort St: and Oak Pay Ave.
87—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
3S—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts. 
19-Oak Bay Ave. and Davto St
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Ayes.
43— Cook St. and Caledo . Ave.
46—Pembroke St. and Spring Foa.", _
46— Gladstone and Stanley AVes.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers SL
48— Quadra St. and teen’s Ave.
51— Douglas and Discovery Sts.
52— Government St and Princess Ave.
53— King's "load an Blanchard Ave.
54— Government and Dongles Sta
56— Oakland Fire Hall.
57— Lemon ft Gonnaeon’s Mill, Orchard St
58— Hillside Ave. and Grahame St.
61— Cormorant and Store Sts.
62— Discovery and Store Sts.
63— Bridge and John Sts.
64— Cratgflower Road and Belton Ave.
65— Mary and Lime Sts.
87—Pleasant SL, at Moore ft Whitting# 

ton’s Mill.
72—Russell and Wilson Sta 
TS-Sayward's Mill, Constance St.

. 74—Esqulmalt P.oad and Rothwell SL 
121—Gorge Road and Garbatly Road.
123— Burnside Ron'’ and Delta SL
124— Washington . ve.

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 531 
Fbr fire only Telephone “O.”

TURKISH BATHSh rock on "V ictor 
imonton Road and 

le full width of the 
Iver the sal4 rjck la
pn than one; foot be- 
e sidewalk;
I said works -hall ho 
Icordance v 1th tlie
I Local Improvement
| and . am* ndments

A RARE CHANCE—$206 cash secures , a 
nice, 6 roomed, modern house, with bath
room, etc., cement basement, on gobd 
lot, close to the car line, balance $25 per 
month; price $3,600. Act quickly or you 
will miss it. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson 
street.

illNOTICE821 FORT ST., Prof. A. E. Parnwell. 
Hours: Noon till midnight; ladles* day 
every Monday, 10 a. m. till T p. m.

m
CUSTOMS BROKERS j

LEEMING BROS., LTD., Customs Brok- 
ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748. -

fl7
HORSES FOR SALE. Apply Jepsen’s 

„, Transfer, 343 Michigan street. . Phone 
nl 1982. myfi

UNDERTAKER
WHEREAS the Lieutenant Governor 

In Council has pursuant to thp provis
ions of Subsection one of Section 3 of 
the Sewerage Act 1910, constituted All 
that the tract of land situated In the 

MELI.OR BROS.. LTD.—Wall paper», Esqulmalt Electoral District bounded 
iy fllféd01 Phonee8§.aS7»8 Fort street™1*" on the East by the Westerly boundary

of the City of Victoria and on the 
North by the southerly boundary of the 
Esqulmalt and Nanaimo Railway Com

pany's right of way and the easterly 
boundary of Section 2, Esquimau Dis
trict, aad on the West and South by 
Esquimau Harbor, the Straits Of Fuca 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY , : Victoria Harbor, a Sewerage Dls-

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— tolet un4er 8al<1 Act’ under 016 narae oi 
Help of all kinds furnished. A. WrighL the “Elsqulmalt Sewerage District.” 
R0cri-ephôneBK^.hne0n Victoria, ANT> WHEREAS at a Rtibitc meeting

MRS. P. K. TURNER—Situations found Pf.the owners hi Mid District, held , at 
for domestics, etc., at Tl» Fort streeL I the Lampeon Street Schoolhouse on

January 28th, 1911, at the hour of eight 
’ o’clock, p. m., a resolution was passed 

unanlraoauly that a public meeting of 
the owners In said dis teict be held pur
suant to Subsection Two of Section 3 
of the said Act, at the Lampson Street 
Schoolhouse, on. Tuesday, the SSth day 
of February, 1911. at the hour Of 8- p.

for the purpose of selecting three or 
more commissioners to execute , the 
works in connection with sewerage In 
said District, and that notice of said 
meeting be published 'in the D6Hy- Col
onist,'Dally THmes and B. C. Gazette at 
least three weeks before the said date. 

Therefore Take Notice, that a public 
: meeting of the owneks -in said District 

will be held at the time . and place 
WANTED—Scrap brgss. cqppW rinc, Aforesaid for the pürpe*e of selecting 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and an Mods of three or more commissioners for the 
bottles and rubber; highest c««rh_prices purposes aforesaid, under the pnovto- 
sfreet Vphonè ^2* A*enc5r' 100 sto™ ions of sub-section 2 of section 8 of the 

7*'" ' ’J - - said Act.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 28th »»y 

of January, 1911. "
By order of the General Meeting.

A. R. WOLFE5NDRN.

LFRED.M. HOWELL, Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block, 1606 OovemmenL

W. J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 
Courteous attendance. FOR SALE—Eight brood sows, one pedi

greed Yorkshire boar, horses of all 
classes: also cows, second-hand bug
gies. wagons and harness. Apply I. 
J. J. Fisher, carriage. shop. 642 Dis. 
covery.

- :Embalmer.
Chapel, 740 Yates street. FOR SALE—Five roomed cottage, i acre 

of ground, well and pump, 21 miles from 
Apply owner, 1721

. m
Telephone 1501; Res., R167L city limits, terms. 

Quadra.
ILODGES iDECORATQR8

?COLUMBIA LODTB, No. 2, I. O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 237 
Government street

lty Engineer
reporte i to tha 

ce with tjhe Pr0" 
of the said 
y of said 
giving statements

d to bo 
Inst the

1SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 
James Bay, tor sale, lot 60x120, owner 
leaving city. Apply 36 Slmcoe street; ml6

LINDEN AVE.—The finest residence oh 
this thoroughfare, 8 rooms, large re
ception hall, open fireplaces, panelled 
walls, beamed ceilings, etc.; pricai on 
large loL $6,900, and easy terms cap be 
given. Owner, P. O. Box 848. Pb

1.s
iMISCELLANEOUS. 25By-law,

srorks of DETECTIVES TO LET—Stable, 8 stalls, hayloft, low 
rental, Bay .ptreet. Apply Box 6#, Timea

CAN WE sell your property? Well, try 
us and see. We are doing It for others 
and Can do the same for you. Call In or 
phone -us your snaps. Capital City 

. Realty Co,

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F„ 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W 
Evens, P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King, 
R Sec., 1661 Chamberlain street.

(28
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 909 

Government street. P. O. Box 1028. mts estimate (28 Icase aga 
real property to bo 
d works an 
engineer abd City 
i said havlig beer, 
ncil:

DYEING AND CLEANING one
S a*B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The lar*é« 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Ren (row, proprietor.

1500.1 the re-
YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR TBLIS- 

lnvrsti-ro?S(0^'onIy0<K1(»0OUeaiy0nterae’4-TO BENT-TO RENT-Typewriters type- 
Don’t misé this. Shaw’Real Estate tik ^Sr^sSth'rpHmitorC"lbS^c^rilra 
(exclusive agents). 302 Pemberton ~--g. ^ingt^ P. R^Bto!ktA R<S?lL

-------7671 Yatea streeL
WandH™S^h?1 ”"^".4°^.^

Son, Grand Theatre BUgf oovern^ ^ (rash™ SSR

“tr®8 * ——^w -;L^ich Room, c. P. R. Wharf. ita4j Tenders are Invited for the purchase

gggHsg
g.nyS'ttgS,. as

' ■ til tt ... .
I'hd an 3éaéperienced 
y, ■ or ; manlcurer

R AND JOBBING 
- Jones, .builder and 

. ESthtfi.fee given Vn houses, 
r,v-fence work, - alterations, eta 
es streti. Office Phtina 

, RiOQK: -■ Frf:
I^WulfrâU pb one H88.8,

K. OF P —No. 1, Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. Hall, ccr. Douglas and Pandora 
SH I L Smith, K. of R. ft S. Box 644, 

VK’Tnp.iA No. 17, K. of P„ meets at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman, Tt. of R, ft B, Box 164.

A- f>- R. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
bo. 5935, meets at Foresters' HnH Broad 
rireet, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays; W. F.
Fullerton. Seev. .. ■:

m li

Jacob

that
e open tor liispectior. 
» City Assesjsor, City 
et, and that ! unless 
iy proposed | work of 
t atiove m mtloned-

EBY G

m4

FOR SALE
of NOTICE the Exchange, 

a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 6 p. m.
L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street. 

Phone 23.

Phone ' 1662.- Hours, 10lty of the owners 
ty to be assessed tot 
and representing 

he value of the sa™ 
erty, Is presented to 
n 15 days ffom ttia 
ibllcatlon of 
rill proceed 
sment

m6
Is hereby given that the partner- 

P u heretofore subsisting between, us, the 
undersigned, as real estate, financial and 
s :-;:l agents and brokers in, the City of 
' enria. in the Province of British Col- 
"nil'Ui. has this day been dissolved by 
u 1 consent. All debts owing to the 
: V ! i artnershlp are to be paid to iRobert 

; i n Clark at Mahon Block, Victoria 
• aid and all claims against the said 

w ship are to be presented to the said 
h rt William Clark, by whom the same 
";h settled.

is- 1 at victoria. B- C., this 2 id day
ot January, 1911.

WILLIAM COLBORNÉ BOND. 
___ ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK.

ENGRAVERS trees, etc.
Grand Theatre Bldg., Government 8t. neGENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.________

FISH
WM J. WRIGLBSWORTH-All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all narts qf city. 875 
Johnson St. Phone 661. •’

this no-
wltb the

such
INVESTMENT $8,606, REVENU® -$840- 

Two modern cottages, furnished, near- : 
Fort street oar, rented at 835 each*, ad-, 
ju.nlng vacant lot with above will splj 
at half price, 850(h Owner^‘1820, Chestnut -C, 
avenue, evenings arte#

Clarence Hotel
Mid Four Storea ,

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.
. Tenders must be accompanied by an 
Accepted Cheque for Five per cenL ot 
the amount of the Tender, he enclosed 
In an Envelope endorsed *Tender for 
Stelly Block,” and must be received on 
or before Six o'clock p. m. of Thursday, 
23rd February, 1911.

Full information may he obtained on 
application to Fred Davey, 2884 
Blanchard Street, Victoria, to whom 
Tenders must he sent

mupon
as to ^he pay, 

ovemen‘ 
that

wlH.call
!re►ns

f such lmpi 
kr by by-lav in 
n determine

Y- i-

r!TEN-ROOMBD-:HGUSB,--4rt

Yates streeL

diet m L1828.
iN J. DOWI ER,

c. M- c-
onFURRIER/

on'8tàiâ<FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 1216 Government ztreeL BRAND NEW HOUSE 

nue, $4,000, on easy terms. U. C. Pern*
berfoh, 7678 Yates street. _______ ;

WILL EXCHANGE 1, 2 or 3 houses on 
Douglas street for farms, ranches or 
land tor cultivation. Apply Victoria P.
o. Box 85, or telephone M240. ft tf

WHY PAY RENT?—1, 2 or 2 houses, on 
Douglas streeL for sale, on easy terms 
Or on monthly payment. Apply Victoria
p. O Box 86, or telephone M240. fs tf

ey.
J2 tfLAND ACT.1. 24th, 1911

JUNK
ROOMS'AMD BOARD

COMFORTABLY' ifWcplshed bedroom, #.50 
per week, or 82 for two men per week.
Apply «49 Yates street. ' __________ fl4

TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. IBS 
Mensies streeL fU

i-ICT OF COAST, RANGE in. 
notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 

' "Ola, occupation bookkeeper, in- 
’ apply for permission to pt rehase 
-" ing described lands: Conjimenc- 

a post planted at the S. E. corner 
D. Co.’s Lot 237, on the west side 

:,n Bentlnck Arm, thence West 80 
thence south 20 chains to timber 
06 and B. C. D. Co.’s Lot 149, 

, r. . , <-ast 80 chains more or less to the 
t rn,.h ™e of South Bentlnck Arm, thence 
L iK ; ™ ohalns along the shore line to 

- commencement, contain?: ig MO 
’■■ore or less.

a
p.tractors is B

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladles tail
oring done to order. So KM 1029 Look
fitrOfit, . ',.1^ f r 4-ei?-V--^'T-r-

LANDSCAPE GARPEWER ~
B. J. LAING, Landsoape mad ; jibbing 

Gardener. Tree punning an* 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pa 
Phone L1487. Office,

the un- 
Friday. 
' and

of ?received by 
4 p. m. on 
1, for erection 
Fire Halls ip”

leld Road and «or 1
junction 

roads* 
material 
, North- 

aepordanco
which

tion ob- 
or both 

tenlder n°

ROOM AND BOARD for 1 or 2 young 
men. 869 Queen's avenue.

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
for; lady, board if desired, reasonable. 
1223 Flsguard, near corner Pandora and
Chamber». _________:_______ 08

CAHALAïf—A pleadanf private home, 
opposite the ’lake. Beacon HU1 park; 
double aqd single rooms, heated; goodb&Jmriies

Ch
m NOTICE.V: - 1 iOR BALE—New, modern, 4 roomed 

bungalow, cement basement and side-

'.«SMS'S
at NOTICE 8Secretary. Take aetjee that I totimd to apply at the TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap-

S’ SÜS 3a£S2£S25&Z K
*■ faFfhepromtoeaat the City of Victoria, tar a transfer of 

‘ctaovs 2rZ52r5yj'*™eto. the llqnor licence now held by us for

m «MW »f DeesprtesvJ*. Dated this 8th day of February, 1911. | 
* t nrrm John Hague basdstow,

Stanley adutt.
By their Attorney In Fact.

L J. QtiAOLIOTTL

(forms

ther at the 
Cedar HU 

i done and 
i of Wm. W 
ictly in
pecifications 
ther infornu 
r be for one 
or any

ÎTHCOTT,
L Public Bi tiding- 
1th. 1911.

îter,

NOTICE_ SAMUEL G. PARKER 
V„. n FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

- nber 10th, 1910.

WANTBP-Ownera
F^rt^B.^

a
Ave.

A
andBrown's Grewnhooee. earner 

Fort streets. - • > - -1-
HELP WANTED—HALE

ei>t’ ' — ■ ■■ - **

;j mil

NOTICE. Tenders are invited, on or before 17th 
LAUMAitv ~ ' - ■ ' February, tost, tor the purchase of ati

utR” the Interest of the lato Kate Allis Winn, 
Aecwtoeit rt.rin aadto^tots 22 and 18^ of

841 ^ew street ^ „ .. •- ÿhFtfdniars of -8KS'-'U8d4f4lfned .•

kACHiNtëTB " hl«l$6Stor any tender net necessarily

I'ffke WICK—Best loo»:lïpSH*.
a transfer of the liquor 

tt he nnow hel4 by me for the promisee 
it-i' .nrPer of Store and Jchnson
«4 Hotef^to^eriA , Zhh

WM. BAYIIS8.

7 at the 
ia’d of

no issaSTANDARD 
'The white 1 

claee
1
;1017.

READ THE DAILY TIRES1 IBUYTHETUlES.:. WARREN, Executor.
S vK'Ob

-r
wl

■-
j

POST OFFICE GUIDE

CHEAP !
$200 Cash

Four room cottage on Shelbonme street, close to Edmonton 
Boadj house contains kitchen, living room $nd two bed rooms. 

Stands on lot 40x160; the best lot on the street.

Price, $1500
Terms $200 cash ; balance $20 Monthly.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber

575 Yates Street VICTORIA, B. G
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ErHirLvHrr NOOTKA UHTH0ÜSE, jpS3B: mm c*™
rt ot patriotism, but in the fibre of

«loue. divine spaSfj* -A'
Area thé heart, of Canada no man 
doubt, b\ii to And Its origin we 

must trace back the history of the past 
four hundred yea**». - -, , i v-

"Th}a is no ^ry task. There to noth
ing in the romance „ef flctltm 
thrilling or. delightful than the bare 
recital of -the- historié narrative at the 
continent of North America, and in 
tracing.-this history in the Hvés ot it»

Patriotism, Unity of Purpose,
r SSSSI Nationalism, and Imporialism -SSSSSS^tl&£*%£&

the Victoria Undertaking parlors and- - Are AllTIS Of OrgarUZatlOfl events, themselves unconscious of the 
fifteen minutes later froth the Roman significance of their fives and work.
Catholic cathedral, where mass was ----------- and Jsy their contemporaries no doubt
said by Father Laterme. Numerous ■ t,: regarded as apparently unworthy of
beautiful floral tributes were presented The following Is an address deliver- history, yet now must be esteemed as 
by friends of the deceased. Rev. Father - before the Canadian Club at Us an- 'rgugnt with momentous import. In 
Daly conducted services at the Ross ed hef°re the Canadton W«b a moulding foundations for the future
Bay cemetery, where interment was nual meeting last Wednesday evening destiny of this, country and as factors 
made. The pallbearers Were: H. jJV SbyuM. e^lfecksop. of this city: in determining the important qutwtion
0’Lee.ry, W. H Harris, D. Hodnett, jO. *»Havtiig >been hbnijred by the request of raoe predominanee. . _ The life and

safe. îreKlwK r*«“* y sssrs«ssis^i%:
Another pioneer of British CofwüiSta* aa . K»yin* Commission and decided to !1 

has passed away in the person o£Wib and work ^gggfgj WS Jt
^ern^'Srhom^efhiV^n^ SK
Mrs W B Naylof tM ^vemment "It is a wise rule in the conduct of equally decisive, counterpart in the 
SL* w.  ̂ business firms to take stock, once at new. '. V^.V ”
seventv one ve^s as!Tftnd eame^tit to ***** in the year, nf progress made and "What more profitable, or delightful
the Cariboo country when a young tim assets on hand, and to prepare eett- occupation for our club than fromtlme 
man l^ter he seWed on htoww Tdl- W>**88 tor-future work, and I conceive to time to take up the history of the
and vrtTere he was one ofthTmosi tbat sucb teanequally sound principle ^^^^ France^or England in this
hlshlv respected citizens F»r thirty fer ns "to adopt at this time. new worM. The- Bpanteh history, be-
viiro hTwas nosti^L tiTere A “That Canadian Clube have a tog directed Solely Irt' North America to
short time ago tT had to come-to the real mission to ^rmf^atAhere J J>“^Lof treaaure. has left byt 
city for medical advice butr was.urt- facial work to tfaelr 2j£%EFSm* »»,“.a^«al char-
able to gain relief they, are peculiarly adapted, no one acterjattes. The adventures of a de
able to gain relief. will attempt to gainsay. The Interest- Soto, starting- th magnificence, con

ing fact of the history of the first or- ducted with wanton cruelty and greed, 
ganization of. these clubs is not clear, and ending In lamentable disaster, 
but that they sprang into being almost while interesting, are not so directly 
spontaneously at several points and profitable. But to follow the-history of 
.last at the time when Canada began the persevering rivalry of France and 
to realize the quickening sensations of England, each with Its distinct and en - 
a national life. Is surely evidence of a during purpose, is both fascinating an*1 
need for their existence and- a purpose" instructive. Realize their divergent 
for their. activity. aspirations; follow the course of their

“Our objects are to foster and ad- endeavors; trace the final outcome In 
vance the patriotic idea, to dispel sec- the fusing of the two and estimate 
tlonallsm and racial discord, to bind their probable influence cm the future; 
the whole of Canada into a unity of see how national characteristics have 
purpose to develop the conception of been Vitalized by the Ideas of the selg- 
natlonallty distinct from yet integral norial French, with their impulsive 
with the Imperial British Empire, to generous, Latin
cultivate the instinct of an indigenous blood-and-muscle courage and business 
patriotism. We enjoy an inheritance of instincts of the English. All have left 
sentiment, of genius and of institutions their Impress. Ideals and aspirations 
along with a "land of exuberant re- of the Individual become organized and 
sources, but having so many talents concrete In their descendants, 
there remains not even that excuse of Eretfch were explorers and mlssionar- 
the man in the parable (who received *es> working for glory, discovery and 
but one talent) for burying so many in religion; the English fought for freè- 
the ground. It is outs to utilize the dom, trade and advanced government, 
oast; to gather progress for -the future| "** were men of vision, enterprise and 
to set ourselves to intelligently lay- ^durance. Of both it might be said : 
foundations for that future Importance 1a”2® th® Whisper,
o£ which no alert Canadian is In the Till the Soul, that Is not Aante soul 

least doubt. < lent them to lead.’
“We have no definite platform or “The vision, endurance and exploits 

constitution, but our work is clearly of LaSalle, of DuLhut,'of Marquette.of 
outlined on the name ‘Canadian Club.’ the Jesuit priests, read like a fable 
Whether we in Victoria are pursuing from the ancients, yet are recorded in TT . , ,
altogether the best course Ivam some- sober end unquestioned narrative. But Unable to secure money due him as
times in doubt. Our enttro--activity, how;? many of usé are familiar with an apprentice on the Glory of
thus far, has been directed! to enter- them?.. What more' magnificent than ,e, feas- ,3 folÎ2wed ln îhe foot®teps 
tainlng moren or -niese distinguished the relations of a ÉeJeune, a Brebeuf °F, , superior officers and libelled the
gentlemen,_ xusually -free® atW tends, of an Isaac Jogues; -what more curious 8blp amount against the
and listening, as? a rule, to -such éâCSual than' the recoMs of triumphal coptl- |"enbwh®d old sailer is gradually grow- 
and impromptu remarks' ass they "may n entai monarchy and ;_ambltidus Ro- -n® ^ ,,now 11 *s over two thous- 
have had the* gif*-to address to us. In" manl3m - which sought in this neiw anf,, °,lar mBrk- n la expected that 
the past year we had one or‘two tnspir- world their extension and there found Wlthln , e next ^ew days that a claim 
ing addresses, but on the whole they their extkictfoh ? amounting to several thousand dollars
have struck me as .lacking,«in values “The individual exploits of thè early wlb be entered with the bailiff, by the 
and not seriously fitting ln with our pioneers of France, of England and of shipping men who placed the money at 
objects and purposes I do not suggest Loyola, in- North America, lie ready to the disposal of the owners to pay off 
that the entertainment of .guests should ou,r hapdlh how, they Penetrated the sec- part of the crew.
be discontinued—not at all—but I feel ret of the 8oIemn forest wilderness. The apprentice, who is a young lad, thafthis* Should be0tSuppîement‘dbyà the nZw  ̂ ^

systematic study of the history and in- Shio,^TilT.rTIluXiZmZoZTe SeThe trip on MS Vim 

stitutione of our country; of its eco- and prospect of at last having hit upon to Unateska On hto return he
nomic questions and national move- the short route to LaChine, tne far.East; , , unalaska- un h‘s return he
ments? to become familiar with its discovered the Mississippi and'Bore their îa!led t0 reÇeive any wages but did not
resources and needs; to equip our- way down its turgid'water# to the Gulf, *ake any immediate action, awaiting
selves for the discharge of the respon- to find their hopes disenchanted ; breasted developments. When the ofllcers of the
stbilitles of citizenship and help mould its waters once more to the north; clrcum- ve8Se*. wh° had not been paid off, U-
publlc opinion to the general good. navigated the Great Lakes; -azed out) belled the ship for their money the ap- 

“We live in a too material age and roads, planted their trading posts; estab- prentice cast in his lot. 
therein lies our danger-the danger of ‘ish!a thelr missions; all amid toll and Against the Glory of the Seas at 
burying some of our talents ln the ^ Bio,kbes9;, 1™“'(tor’ Prment are the following sums: First
ground. Let us shake ourselves free, at spikes under to™. tt.nMn.55? 0®Cer’ B6C°ni,°®Cer; boatswain and 
times from the nursirit of the ai- ®fvagea u, er torm* the mo8t appalling, carpenter, $1,443.80; steward and cook,
times, from the pursmt of the al- Even our later records of the English fur $K00 and annrentlce 3150 making a
mighty dollar, of the purely material traders-of the Sir William Mackenzies, L ? LÎ
and economic, and take stock once in the Simon Frasers, the George Simpson», .^f *2,093.80. Owing to the fact
a while of our assets in man-values, aru the James Douglases—are not too that ldr- Ja8tlce Martin, who presides 

“The history of our country has been familiar to us to-day, only one generation over the Admiralty court, is out of the
of controlling influence in the past, and or two removed. We have an ample field C^X *ke case will not be heard for
will be the deciding factor ln the fu- bequeathed us for cultivation, and the three weeks yet.
ture, but how little systematic atten- stuay would prove an inspiration and a Although the Seas at present seems 
tion is paid to that history. We rely too natlonal asset. We are heirs of all their to be ending her career she was at one
entirely on an appreciation of the phy- Va8t achievements and noble ambitions, time known to be the fastest ship on
steal beauty and natural resources of ,b,uLWJ!m"pr?tU® f rlches thiB coaaL Several yearB ago Bh« waa
Canada for a stimulus to the patriotic [L mlnirln? / T” )uaed ,n the ooal oarrylng' trade be-
sentiment. Recall the addresses that «on and set up ?our'altkr tween Vancouver Island and San Fran-
have egeited our proud emotions in the voted to the pufsult ot thlnM that ^nît- clsce- and many smart Pas*a«es have
pa»i, and tell me how often they have ter, ideals of citizenship, of education, or beçn phalked up to her credit. Prob-
gona beyond the mere rhetorical in- good government/ perfection In the na- ably the speediest and most noted trip
yentoryof.the physical attractions and tlonal characteristics, the making real of of her seafaring days was made about
economic resource» of the-, country, ideals. Let us- worthily connect the past three years ago when she made the run
Save they,not too often consisted of a with the tottirte s* >» - from, tile Golden Gate to Victoria in
Püetured journey from the eastern » *. three days. After clearing ’Frisco the
bordera on the Atlantic up the mag- M ihe: gravée ou» fathërs reach vessel met a southeaster which carried

The St. Michaels players say that the hifieèn* entrance to the’St Lawrence dead-hapds^whold fishèréi' 'r' her uj? the coast at a remarkable clip.
Winnipeg Victorias, the challenge», past the majestic site of Quebec, its And never we, open ;the earth with tears There are few steamers at present on
can have all the games they want After famous Dutferin terrace and Plains of « .î!îe 1V**ecrnne»-,mehe dear,’- the coast which are able to come near
March 4, when the Ontario Hockey» Abraham, with, It may be. a passing Dmud vritTthT’ that mark"
Association champions of ,th*^ yete dilution to some-incidente of its ro- That ouf sons’shall be stronger, our
are declared. They feel that the cup- mantle careen on through the fields homes more fair, when way go down
trustees have acted very arbitrarily ajid orchards of Ontario, pausing at the . to the dea£*
and beyond their jurtedidtion acfcdbd-* br|nk of th*: mighty Niagara to listen "I would édunhend these subjects to the
lng to the term» -of toe deed bf^gifl to tha'sonoBOUS diapason of Its majee- /ProgremifiéTor another year’s,work. We
whteh call for the meeting of the tic wate.r?/ ever , the silvery expanse might have occasional Sessions, a monthly
champions of the current year tifily. olf tiM c^%ln<pt Great Lakes; through tloar to <h» evefiteg’, sW,_to "hear/read a
The one regret they have is that they the golflen grain fields of the prairies, PM>” W* listen to sm-address which, no
did not ship the cup back as they con- lolliriglnth,e lazy haze of .p. Septem- d°';.*|V?“ay bot“
templated doing immediately after *^ris sülif cllmbîhg to the tipmost top Î? *° pr^a~-— •»«» - - •saKsss’ssssKS'Kyey.thjtt *srn«mlng splendor of Alpine we might set up In Victoria. We have,

scenery-rthat tremendous reminder- of for Instance, a beautiful- city of great
the awful energy of the power» that prosperity,'upon which has been bestowed marked.

New York, FOb. 11.—Under orders to iToi i*LOW!'8 the6"th-but the name of one of ourgreatest monarchs Mayor DtiHng took the oath of of-
march the 4,000 miles from New York 86611 ldeaI! |?uith6,8|a,tp.7 Emplre- the name of flee and was sworn In by Judge S. T.
to San Francisco, carrying a letter be- C ”!Îurt ,n a ment‘e,of ’ p6rhaps Ronald of thé Superior court,
tween the mayors of the two cities, two 8y,.,“ant aPd ”®w’,and **? ?«atro? e^itetionS^on^^i? T ch,rf ot PoI,oe Charles W. Wappen-
soldiers, Medos Gravel, 13th New York wlt8 t8*‘r thousand wtein and R:Vf. Arms, the supertotend-
National Guards, and Fred Ostrander, pnim1l-J k!8r~^,SCene’ ,U 18 true of un- greater adrinees ln^rt?anu scUnc. mo TOt of the municipal electric lighting
71st New York National Guards, are on. 6^,?n ^m^^Tn in ah' “- p,an’ handed th6,r resignations

the first leg of their long journey to- J. „ Raclflc, down through fore )t-the reign of the good Queen vie- Mayor GIB this forenoon, 
day. General Frederick Grant Inspect- ?!hm"V?ll0ue canon ot Pra8°r torla, ,-no yet I find noZZt suen
ed the equipment of the pair before ,its pa,norama of waterfall and aa should stand out m our meet public
their start and President Taft issued prt!clplce, color, sound and scent, beet- place to commemorate that noble woman
a speelal order penultting the militia- and torrent—to many and great sovereign. Why net the Cana- New York, Feb, 11.—Following un
men to carry arms through all states. ”,nda the mo8t Impressive and insplr- dten Club of Victoria Inaugurate a cam- successful efforts to prevent the union,

ing phenomenon in Canada; on through Paign to correct thls oversightî I throw M». George Gamons, of Portland
Vancouver, toe^last of the mainland this out as a suggestion tor the new year- Ore., has retained Attorney Gilbert and while taking

*>?fi<V1^r al centres that have _____ y Montague to bring suit to annul the pounds. I cannot say tool
55^!*-® A°"ney ao. far. .«cross the FISHERMEN, SAFE. marriage of her son, Nelson, to Mbs favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUL a

*? Utopian Isle _ -- _ . • Gluffre, former wife of Mayor Gaynor’s strongly recommend them to all >
in the western sea. Perhaps a blind Helsingfor, Flndland, F*. U —All son, Rufus Gteynor. Mrs. Gammons In- down men ”
hazard as to the value and Immensity the flehmunsn who had been adrift for elstod that her ton Is only 18 yea» old. You can'get these pills through *r

■RuchnteX S Jr although h. gave hi. age as 2». The m^lclne dfaler or by mall atJOc -
of k^l to and on^a Worke Sound, and tor whose safety mother says she will not give her son box or six boxes for 12.50 from the L
ti^îrnothtog^îfxr^t lM0to' co“

}plit hypjpG5 cvtfk of.»
! «5 tpaw p fc&i u« See»»»
! «.ifp eti !f@ msn*efa wta pm* y,osj ip

OVERDUE BARQUE AT 
LAST REACHES PO

P OFDIRECT ELECTION 1 “ 
OF U. S. SENATORS

PRINCESS REACHES 
THE GOLDEN GATE

-* m
i,.|â 
Hsb=»iS; "

. The funeral ft the late sJwStot***&■ P/. 
las Donaldson took place yezterdàjrj 
afternoon from the B. c. Funeral Fur
nishing parlors, where services were, -

STmmN6 ADDRESS
the chapel. Tfie hymns. "Jesus, Loyer DV U D |APVÇfiM
of My Soul,’’ and “Rock of Agee,’’.wé» “ " ,"w D> Mi B. JAl/NoUl*
sung. The paflbearere were A. A. Dor- / 
man, O. H. Dorman, J, B. Jaraesea, ÎW: • , ‘ ’
J. Burnett,. J,. Godtel and C. j, Jame- ~lL

i.
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Leebra Returns From West The Inverness-Shire Arrives at 
Coast Trip With Resident Santa Rosalia — Aim . 3 

Engineer Killeen Now Posted as Missing

The Mary Arrived Yesterday 
Afternoon— .eaving for 

Victoria or Monday

Senator Root Opposes Proposât 
—State legislatures Must 

Be Strengthened
(From Saturday’s pally.)

this morning over 
the Times leased wir t that the Princess 
Mary had arrived at San Francisco 

It is expected

.
After a terribleCompleting a rather eventful trip to 

the west ceast, carrying supplies and 
'stores to the lighthouses, the steamer 
teebro, Capt. Hunter, under charter 
to thé marine and fisheries department, 
returned to port Friday. She brought 
to this city the- life-boat from Banfleld 
Creek to have, eoyae repairs made to 
the machinery. The work will be rush
ed with all speed so that the vessel 
may be taken back to her station as
soon -as possible. , ..............
- Resident Engineer H. C. Killeen made 

the round trip oh the Leebro for the 
purpose of Inspecting the new light
house being constructed at Nootka, and 
surveying other points with the view 
of establishing lights. Mr. Killeen re
ports that the Nootka Sound lighthouse 
is practically completed and that the 
lantern will be fixed ln position within 
a few days. This light will prove of 
great assistance to navigators ln shap
ing the.tr course after rounding Esta- 
van Point northbound.

He also conducted a survey of Point 
No Point, which is situated about four 
miles from Sheringham Point, for the 
purpose of locating the best site for the 
erection of a lighthouse. Mr. Killeen is 
now drafting a report which will be 
forwarded to Ottawa.

The Leebro encountered very stormy 
weather on her trip and has been away 
from port for sixteen days, 
making her way into Barkley Sound 
In a heavy snowstorm the steamer 
struck on Channel Rocks, stripping her 
wheel and injuring her rudder slightly. 
The vessel was beached at Banfleld 
Creek, where the spare propeller which 
she carried was fitted and she resumed 
her trip without having to return here 
for repairs. Considerable rough wea
ther was experienced oft Pachena and 
Cape Beale. The sea was running so 
high that the Leebro was unable to 
land supplies at Pachena.

, , voyage fun cf
hardships for the crew the /,l1;kh 
barque .Inverness-shire, Capt. tt,„) ' ' 
is safe at Santa Rosalia, Mexico. ,,:i^h 

to -the relief of shipping men, wi,^. 
tertained fears for her safety. 7Oe^'jr' 
sel was weeks overdue and h.vfi^ 

posted for reinsurance,

Washington, D. C., Feb. 11.—Senator 
Hoot of New York, yesterday in the 
Senate declared his opposition to the 
direct election of United States sena
tors.

Word was received son.

yesterday afternooi 
that she will leave the Gblden Gate city 
on Monday on the 
long journey from Piisley; Scotland, to 
Victoria, to enter cn the service be
tween this city, Compx and other ports 

this island. She 
Thursday or Fri-

“I am opposed to the direct election 
of senators by the people and not by 
the legislators, or to the abandoning by 
the government of its supervision over 
such elections,” he said. "It is unwise 
that the people should acquire the habit 
cf amending the constitution. Its sta
bility is the most essential require
ment of our government.

“The people desire relief from sena
torial deal-locks,” Root continued. 
“These conditions are .due to the states 
and not to the constitution. Corrupted 
legislatures are Infrequent. Legisla
tures . can make as good. If not better, 
choices than can the electors at large.

“The most vital thing to be done in 
this country to-day is to strengthen

a*t stretch of her

_ ... opi„.
ion was freely expressed that the raft 
had met with disaster. Howeve- ,h 
Hastings Mill officials at Vancouver 
have received a telegram from câm 
Hodge announcing his arrival et" the 
port on February 2, from Falkland 
Island. The vessel will probably 
lay at the Mexican port for forty-flyj 
days, so that she will not put inÉ 
pearance here for about three!

on the east coast of 
will reach here abou 
day.

It was also announced that the Mary 
had a rough time, making the passage 
up the west coast cf both South and 

' hTorth America. She was caught in' 
some terrific gales, especially ln the 
run between Callao s nd San Francisco, 
but rode through tl)e storms without 
any great damage, 
rives here she will 

» hauling.
Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the B. ___

C. Coast service, whj> left here several the legislatures of the states. If we 
Francisco to meet continue to believe that state govern

ments are incompetent, the federal 
government will be driven to the ex
ercise of mofe arbitrary powers until 
the people reject the idea. Thus a cen
tralized government at Washington, 
ultimately breaking the republic, will 
come.”

an ap-
.. __  . . months

She Is chartered to load lumber at 
Hastings Mill for the United Kingdom 

The last twelve months haw „„ 
full of excitement for the Inverness- 
shire. On March 2, 1910, she set sail 
£rom Hamburg with general cargo f„r 
Santa Rosalia, which is in the Gulf 0f 
California. The next that

md when she ar
te given an over-

days ago, was ln San 
the Mary on her arrival.■

INSURGENTS GAIN 
ANOTHER VICTORY

waa hoard
of her was when a brief report cam- 
from Falkland Island, that lonely 
post of the Empire off Cape Horn, to 
the effect that the ship had been found 
close to the beach, with anchors down, 
boats gone and no one on board.

A tug took her Into Port Stanley, 
and Capt. Hodge was dispatched from 
England with a fresh 
brought the 
from Port Stanley on September : : 
last, on her way to Santa Rosalia, and 
while she was at sea she was chat
tered to load here for th United 
Kingdom. She should have made the 
trip to the Mexican port in eighty , 
ninety days, but when the end of i>. 
cember came and no word of the

out-

. TO CARRY ORE.
CRUSHED TO DgATII.

i WhileElectric Railway Will Be Built in 
Alaska. Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 11.—Charles, 

B. Wilmarth, a prominent business 
man and secretary of the committee oh 
arrangements for the National friiijt 
jobbers: convention, which mefets here 
next week, was almost Instantly killed 
by falling two stories down an elevator 
shaft to-day. Wilmarth was supervis
ing the finishing touches to the build
ing which will hbuse the citrus fair, an 
auxiliary of the jobbers’ convention. 
With an electrician he had started up 
to ihe top floor In the elevator. At the 
second floor the electrician jumped off 
safely while the elevator was ln mo
tion. Wilmarth also Jumped, but his 
head struck the top of the doorway and 
he fell backward under the still ascend
ing car into the shaft. He died an 
hour later.

i

i Theycrew. 
Inverness-shire'United States Cavalryman, on 

Patriot Duty, Killed by 
Flying Shell

Valdez, Alaska, Itob. 11.—By the first 
of July, Valdez wilî have an electric 
railway In full operation. The line is 
not intended for passenger use but to 
transport ore from the mines on Min
eral Creek up to the mills four miles 
out Surveyors have just finished lay
ing the route and the work started to
day with a big construction gang sent 
up from the States.

n Wii ■

!

i

Marfa, Texas, Feb, 11. — Messages 
here yesterday from Mulato, Mexico, 
say that General Lutjue was again de
feated by the rebels, ' vith whom he has 
been fighting a guerilla warfare for a 
week.

sel was reported, shipping men be
gan to get anxious. By the middle o’ 
January she was up for reinsure nee. 
and Capt. Hodge’s cable comes 
relief. He states that he arrtv, 
February 2, after a passage r 13; 
days.

Shipping men are indulging 
slderable speculation concerning 
safety of the British barque A : : ■-?- 
which sailed from Puget Soun-i for 
Sydney, N. S. W., on September - ;md 
has not yet been reported. Th A!- 
mora, Capt. Abraham Wales V ,g, 
holds the slow passage record 
tween the United Kingdom and Th M 
Sound, having required 2 28 d r < to 
complete the trip..

She has a record as an uni; ;iy 
slow vessel. Sailing from Slv- Ms. 
England, for Port Townsend on 
tober 16, 1908, she was not hear i from 
until passing in at Cape Flatter 
June 3, 1916. She is a vessel of "r 
[tons register;

Under charter to Comyn, Ma 
Co., the Almora arrived on 
Sound and began to load lun 
Tacoma on August 10. She con 
at other Sound ports and clear 
tember 28, passing out at Cap 
tery the following day. Under 
ary circumstances the Almora 
have been reported at Sydney 
December 10, but she has not 
heard from.

The British ship Dunearn. 
left Newcastle, Australia, with 
of coal for Valparaiso and wa- 
the Chilean port last Septem F 
been posted as missing at Lire 
vessel, which was of 1,662 tr 
register, was built at Port 1 
ln 1894, and she was owned b>
P. Jacobsen & Co.

emotions and. the

SEVENTEEN MINERS 
LOSE THEIR LIVES

APPRENTICE FOLLOWS 
IN OFFICERS’ PATH

a

! ass ailed the rebel 
trenches at Mulato and were repulsed 
after five hours’ fighl lng.

Troop H of the Third United States 
Cavalry, which was on patrol duty 
across the Rio Gran le, were several 
times exposed to the ederal shells, and 
one man was killed while standing 
near Captain Wtllian s of the cavalry.

- After the fight It was declared by 
witnesses that the Mexican federate, 
furious at their defeat, deliberately 
turned their guns on groups of women 
and children who had fled to the Am
erican side of the riv sr.

On the last charge 1 if the federate, F. 
S. McCombs, an American, was at the 
head of the rebels wh > numbered about 
200, and 350 troops of buque’s command 
were easily driven back.

Only one insurgent was killed, but 
eight federate fell and others were car
ried off the field.

The federate
The

CHARGED WITH INFANTICIDE.

Officials Investigating Cause 
of Explosion in Mine 

in Colorado

1 Libels Glory of the Seas for 
$150 Due Him as Wages— 

Claims Amount to $2,100

Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 11.—Pearl 
Smith, 18 years old, was arrested by 
Chief Wilde charged with taking the 
life of the Infant found frozen to death 
in the west end of the town on Satur
day, February 4. Pearl, who is an at
tractive looking girl, appeared in the 
police court yesterday and was form
ally charged with murdering the in-1 
fant child. She was not asked to plead, 
but was remanded until after the find
ing of the coroner’s jury. The birth of 
the child took place in, Toronto at the 
Sfalvation Army maternity home, *here 
she .posed as a Miss- Pear Anderson. 
About three weeks ago she left thé city 
and came to ' Collingwood, where her 
parents live.

lie-was

Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 11.—Thu Carbon 
Coal A Coke Company officials to-day 
are investigating the cause of the ex
plosion at the Cokedale mine Thursday 
flight which resulted in 17 deaths from 
black damp. The mine was advertised 
as the safest in America. The bodies 
of all the victims have been recovered. 
Practically the entire mine has. been 
explored, and the damage to the pro
perty is small. With the exception 
of the two rescuers who perished, the 
victims were Poles and Italians. Near
ly all were married and some have 
large families. The company officials 
have given orders for the care of the 
widows and children.
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iitf'iiARCHBISHOP RYAN

DIES AT PHILADELPHIA it-

TRANSPORT LOST 
WITH ALL ON BOARD

1a

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 11.—Arch
bishop Patrick J. Ryi.n died here this 
afternoon.

Archbishop Ryan wiis bom at Thur- 
les, County Tipperary Ireland, Febru
ary 20, 1831. His fami y was descended 
from the O’Ryans, princes of Irdone. 
Mis earliest schoolini was under the 
care of Christian Brothers in the 
Naughton school in D 
entered the seminary 
graduated when 21 ye(i 
to this country with 
Feehan, to take up 
Louis. Since he coulfl not yet -be or
dained for the priest rood, he entered 
the seminary at Caro ndolet as a pro
fessor. In September, 1853, Ryan en
tered twenty years’ service as a mis
sionary. He worked as assistant in 
the cathedral of St. Louis and as at- 

,end lng priest in tin Gratiot prison, 
n 1868 Father Ryan was chosen to 

accompany Archbisho > Kendrick on a 
tour of Europe, du:
Plus IX appointed hi 
English Lenten serine 
olic capital.

When the falling lealth of Arch
bishop Kendrick derranded a coad
jutor’s assistance, Fi.ther Ryan was 
appointed to" that position in 1872. In 
January, 1884, he was appointed Arch
bishop. of .St. Louis, and on August 18 
of the same year, 'Arc! ibishejp of Phila
delphia. He was fora ally installed on 

. August 20, 1884.

■h
1'20SAN FRANCISCO GETS FAIR.■

I Washington, D. C„ Feb. 11.—By an 
unanimous vote the senate to-day pass
ed the San Francisco exposition resolu
tion, New Orleans making no opposi
tion. The act. ends the world’s fair 
fight with complete victory for the 
Golden Gate city.

When Senator Perkins brought up 
the Panama exposition bill, Sènator 
Swanson of Virginia, declared that his 
amendment providing for an interna
tional naval review was ready for read
ing, but said he would not insist on its 
being read. When Senator Perkins told 
him that the reading of the amend
ment would handicap the exposition 
resolution and make its -return to the 
House necessary, Swanson withdrew in 
favor of the California senator.

Perkins then suggested that Senator 
Swanson make his amendment an ad
dition to the naval bill. The Virginia 
senator responded that, the suggestion 
was a good one, and that he would de
lay his amendment until the naval bill 
came up.

The exposition resolution was then 
read and passed without debate or 
amendment.

r Turkish Vessel, Carrying Some 
Troops to Yemen, Foun

ders in Red Seaiblin. In 1847 he 
at Carlow. He 
rs old and came 
:he Rev. Patrick 
his work in St.

L

GOOD HEALTH FOR
RUN DOWN(Times Leased Wire.)

Constantinople, Feb. 11. — Reports 
reached here to-day that the Turkish 
transport Marmora, .carrying troops 
and niunitions to Yemen, where a seri
ous revolt of rebels is on, had been lost 
in the Red sea with all on board.

It was at> first reported that the troop 
had geen captured by Arab pirates and 
those on board slain, but this is dented 
by the war office.

■«dIf You Are Weak and Easlh 
Try Dr. Williams’ Pink !’ i

Anaemia is a state into whi 
falls because of lack of blood, 
cause the blood is poor, weak 
watery. The man or woman 
has not enough blood is pale, 
guid, easily tired and easily de; :

As the trouble progresses 
symptoms show themselves, ami 
life of the sufferer is one of ink-' 
Anaemia opens the door to cons:1 
tion, and gives victims to all 
epidemic maladies, because the vn: e 
body is weakaned and unable t 
sist the inroads of disease. Dr. V'7 
Mams’ Pink Pills are the best rer, > 
in the world for the cure of ana- a, 
and all its attendent miseries, 
make the blood rich, red and 
thus bringing health and strengt: 
weak, despondent men and 
We do not know of a single cas: 
aemia where Dr. Williams' Pink ’5 
have failed to cure if given a fair a‘ 
Mr. John Hastings, Venn. Sask 
a victim of this trouble and found ■' 
health through Dr. Williams’ Pink 5 
He sa.ys “I was working on a 
driving a team and found myself ^r " 
ually running down. I did not i-af 
much attention to it at first, but so •»
I began to lose my appetite and It ' 
a trial to get through my day’s " ^
Î got medicine from the doctor 
works, but it did not help m>’. 
finally I got so bad I told the foi 
I would have to quit. He told :r 
to lose hope, that he would get 
medicine that would soon mak 
all right. That night he went to 
and brought me three boxes of - 

to Williams’ Pink Pills. I had not t 
more than two boxes when I beg;'1 1 
feel better, and after I had used 
boxes I was as well and strong as « ' 
and could do a day’s work with / 
man on the Job. I may just add “ 
before I began taking the pilte I w:'" 
run down that I weighed 122 pou 

them I gained 
much

d

■
-- ing which Pope 

n to preach the 
ns in the Cath-

! ed.
HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP.

Toronto, Feb. U.'—The Ontario 
Hockey Association sub-committee 
positively refuse to allow the St. 
Michael hockey team, the champions) 
last year, to play for the Allen, «up-on: 
the dates mentioned fay the trustees.

f/ -

HEALTHY CHILDREN
ARE A BLESSING re.

toIt- IV lîïlritl-
Healthy babies are good babies, and, 

the good baby is a blessing in every 
home. Nothing can give, the mother 
or father more pleasure than to see 
baby play. Every movement is watched 
with delight: every new word spoken 
brings pride to the fond parents. It is 
only the sickly baby that makes home 
wretched—and. mothers, it is not 
baby’s fault when he is siok. You are 
the one to blame. Perhaps you give 
him candies, cakes and other food 
which hts little stomach is unable to 
digest. Then when he is cross and ail
ing you give him some “soothing” mix
tures to quiet him. That Is wrong— 
rememfaer hie little stomach is not as 
strong as a grown persons, and also 
remember that every spoonful of 
“soothing" mixture you give him only 
does him more injury—it does not re
move the cause of his fretfulness—It 
merely dopes him- into an unnatural 
sleep, What Is needed to make baby 
healthy and happy is Baby’s Own 
Tablets—a medicine with a guarantee 
of safety. About them Mrs. Math lee 
McCormick, West Street. Pete», P. B. 
I., writes: “We have used Baby's Own 
Tablets with good results. They are 
certainly a blessing for mothers that 
have erbss sickly babies. They sweeten 
the stomach ; give refreshing sleep and 
make baby fat and healthy Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brookvtlle, Ont.

VIEW STREET WORK. SEATTLE’S NEW MAYOR IN 
OFFICE.

t

Tenders For Clearing Site Before 
Council Last Evening.$■ as

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 11. — “Hello, 
George.'”- “Hello, Hiram.”

That was the way the recalled mayor 
stepped out at noon to-day and the 
new mayor came Into office. When 
George W; Dtlllng stepped into the 
city hall Mayor Hiram C. Gill and lie 
shook hands warmly. Thus waa the 
passage of the Gill administration

I (From Saturdaj j’s Daily.)
At last evening’s meeting of the city 

council bids were opered fojr the work 
of clearing the area of land in the 
ruins of the recent bi(| fire which will 
be required by the city in the work of 
extending View Streep through from

street.
, as fol

lows: B. W. Smith, $1350; A. O. Roy. 
$2,600; Murray & McKinney, $2,190.

Aid. Gleason moved hat they be re
ferred to the city engineer and the pur
chasing agent for repo ht.

Aid, Moresby felt Hat the contract 
should be awarded to the lowest ten
derer» at ones.

Aid. Langley and F. H. 1 
felt that the city, sho ild 
a bid itself, if there v as i 
as to the work being < one 
basis than disclosed b;r the tenders re- 

\ceived.
"NThe mayor remarkec that the build
ing inspector anticipe ted that some
thing would be ailowet the city for the 
material on the ground.

It was finally decided 
matter in the hands of 
spector, - the city en 
chairman of the street! 
power to act.

■

&
it

LONG MARCH.Government street tc Broad 
_Three tenders were received. nd

in

Fullerton 
ive put in 
y question 
n a better

SEEKS TO ANNUL MARRIAGE.

WHIPPING POST LAW.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 11.—The famous 
State! whipping post law which pro
vides oorporal punishment tor wife- 
beaten will remain on the Oregon 

I statute books. Governor West to-day 
applied the veto to thé but repealing 

I the law.
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•fhursclay’s specie! 
city council was prl 
ing debate and at I 
developments of thl 
to the city of Vl 

First—A déclarati 
that the judgment I 
be supreme in all I 

Second—A declarl 
Raymur, water coil 
spite the powers cl 
self bylfae act and! 
of the majority ofl 
Idle to attempt tol 
his department anj 
I ersona grata to tn 

Third—The alderil 
expedient of appeal 
of the -chair and sil 
over his head the j 
above declarations.

Fourth—The resi 
barrister, due to a 
reference to hints 
at the last sitting 
committee of the 1 

On the meeting 
mayor asked the i 
plain the status c 
tween Otk Bay al 
matter of a water 

Mr. McDiarmid i 
which he said that 
the private bills co 
city and Oak Bay 
was, in brief, that 
ing alreadw arrive 
grant Oak Bay th: 
and secure Esquim 
time—and only lint 
city te in a positii 
lake water to all 
Bay district 
that Oak Bay be si 
desired pipe line ir 
size satisfactory to 
: her prpyosect tha; 
struction of this t 
and the contract ;

Viet;

being in a 
water with 
Victoria city take 
at actual cost with 
sible depreciation, 
will be supplied b; 
Bay from Sooke 
agreement with the 
works Co. being 
longer period than 
and to be sooner 
event of the Sonkn 
being earlier 
ture price of water! 
U: ’< Bay. delivered I 
municipality’s bounl 
ally agreed upon—al 
be arbitrated by thl 
commissioner, the I 
pipe line to be vest! 
municipality from tj 
the Esquimau Wal 
establishing anythirs 
a vested right.

The suggested agi 
taken up clause b| 
three read as folioJ 
the said pipe line, tl 
to be laid therein, j 
for any any work i| 
the construction of 
-hall be subject to I 
■f the two corporal 

event of any différa 
saifi corporation, shal 
chief -water commiss 
lace of British Colurj 

Mayor's S 
The mayor asked J 

the chair, as he wist 
ment. He reminded] 
he had made a not! 
fered on this behalf 
bills committee. Thl 
line should be laid 
city and that it shou 
to the city in connec 
lake scheme. As the 
there was nothing v 
city as to "the valu 
And why was Vici 
bend the sum of $1 
Ibis pipe line of n 
•lust to obtain bad 
"'ater to a territory 
the city’s by solem 
‘I'd not think any 
agreeable to place th 
bon. E. y. Bodwel 
acting for Oak Bay,' 
Ilia neighboring m 
bear the whole 
'be pipe fine.

If the clause pass-. 
U would certainly p| 
the extent of $100.00()|
would get in return 
hre it owned at prel 

'he government won 
. drastic measure. 1 
r pm tee was based <>l 

uLM specifying a 
;*ang which both 

r shaU be restraj 
L-h’-ther legislation.
'n ^plainly pointed 

'■ nted no agreement
^Uhoroughiy satia

, never sign sud 
r °uld be satisfactory 
n t ls bPPosed to 1

to seek further 1: 
11 was-plainly the

movement to g
J,tlPony’s pipe

(Coruîluded o
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